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. M 1"1 
Critical C It1018 ., 
vete .I.e t " ta ut oIIlllGl~.Uon • laUutty 1 
ta but e. 
• , 73), p.2 • 
nv ntl- .tan o iCV • nlY in 
in hia a.rtlcl • Ad 'il' y 
t Ught , t 
diet! u.l d. I , t t cle 0 
o • 
.. H ry ti .. •• 
V.ol.2 .9. (1 , >. p. 2. 
(1 ) 
lo ply • an r eLv d trom t 
or:t1ored to C~08. t tl'Of.t..1er today. 
1: end ell he co 
All t IItOv nta 01' dispo 1 t1 of' the tl'OOpa ve 
ha n etopped by t l11tary 8uthp~ltlue·.' 
W1th ttl rter-l eh heading 
b 
~hlch g. at cone orary of r ... "The Ti 
22 b ~ , 16 car~1 d of yot not I' GC n itt 
les6 $ ttin9 c 
• c:1ath 0' Afs n1et n ., S yet 1 t"nto Cl unt-
o. w b th dr be d 
b n played bly. • 
1~ S h. pal s th tr n-
, 
thr 1n.;8, h provia d ttl nly \lalty. In 
t.h · 19TH. contut'y c t vadol sly nU.t1o f -ThO Cr t 
Victor! n C ld r ot nTI 
&"0 tho J)1' to 
ttl tU.n~IJ:' u hJ 
ur:vey on at 
t. antIc PQta t . oth.",', tnt nt1 
tl ,y its .lu 
Hiut! en 
.imioe 1 atl' tb91~ d en o . Ac pting t t. 
bl' oet as J811 at t 
lon cr!bed I r1t lnt 
(2} 
v ... ,rled fl;:$ .tnt r· itt t r pons 13 to t preble ere t :j by ,us i • s 
occup tion 0 va t tr eta 0 C ot1'81 sie , kin e.1n ntly fo iblo 
her invaden of 0 it.tall Indio.. Gut 0 ch a de'lniU n .., uld h co ... 
pletoly erroneou. Th Contr 1 As! n Qu ticn cannot be inhrpr .t d 
c neilely or p cis ly , aHnat' by ro f' r ne to £jritiah actions. to 
Ruede' t 1 OJ;' imagined intentions, to the geo reph1cal 41.1) kn n 
Of.! Contrel Asia . or oolGJy in r.lation to Jndit' . 
~rer18S ra 110e' t t pr eiSD googr. phic 1 d lir.1t-
etlon of Central Asia was of little valu a e definitional 2 id. To 
d nota it 80 the 1'e 10n 8Sr.t or tlo C. api n Sea d ~8t or Chin~ a 
terrItory .is to adopt the 19TH. century corruption of f'o1'octUn th t 
t'lstern or Chin 08 Turk.lIl t n 14 a 8 part or C nt1"01 Asio prop r . To 
aquot6 Central A ia with Ru sian Turkect n is to ignor &1 fact t~t 
th Rus ian Qubf!rni~ w 8 not cr at a uo,,11 1 67 Dnd t ha t th TU1'krn n 
1 nd b yond it ~ ra 180 an lnt ;ral p rt or L ntr 1 18 ia. The 
volum ind xes or the india 0"1ce t 8 racorda i,pllcitly aeine it ae 
th.t area of R ssl n military ctivity bay on t G ott orn boundarios 
0' p ni.tan. Out if th Britiah nt by Contral cia 
t 08 1 no to t .· s t of the pian. -est of Ch1n 89 Turk t nand 
beyond eraio end Afghanistan, con'usingly t y eteo .br cod within 
the Cont: i an Ou etian the ttor f British and u sicn rela 10n 
with t op lit ! 0 nd ith alcch10t n ae 11 . )0 loet t o. the 
d 11y nd p riodlcal p~ • en·1i v n t th ,1 t 1 v 1 of politic 1 
d!acuo 10n. C ntr 1 r d 11 ited by tt t •• of the 
C nt~al Aoi n u ation th n t latt~r USB der1n d by to 
Centr 1 A 1 preper. 
Impaa~lblB to d Pin , guo r phic 1 ma t th Central A ! .. n 
'2 . Sae r. J . Golt.lsl2id. _~.:;.::.::...:;:;.::.;~=~.:.:;;.~~:.:.::.::;:;:.:._;;.:...:~~;....;.:~,,\,;;. 
i n t.ho 
'S13) , 
(3) 
Quostion 10 alo ch . 1 on- lik In its eh1ftin • . ulti olourod , 
pol1tlcal content: oncompa ~ln~ as it did Or"taint s position ~. an 
A lan, Il uropoan and ow ld PO\il 1'.. Oy tho 1820' 0 tlluriot ues1 had 
replacod r~poloon1c franco 0 8 th ~.at at potent! 1 thr. t to British 
foeti . A Ghn r n wed h f' prossur: 01'\ th Otto n Emplro nd e:.ct odad 
r loft once at the Shah ' s court 10 TAneren, individuul Drit1&h sold! r 
and diplom."'tto Gl<otchad out tho procl.loabtli ty ()f Rues!a1 s invod1ng 
:3 1 i a, and hi .,hlight H root a tho key to 1ta d fanee . Tho mil' t of 
Kabul, tho Uzbog Khaftatea ()f Bukh ra, Khiv ond KoKand. ouch lurk, n 
oooas OD Mery ( ,orv)4 t to cr tulou 'ly lmproo ad Srlt1ah ~tot. won 
prepondGr nt influonc 1n ot 1 ( st o. of t hus tgrrltorias seemod n 
es htinl condition not only 0' India te security but a luo of Gritaln t s 
InLe~tionel political tua. fWa la , on tho othor hand. by tanou 
ln~ th~sa politi 8 ' of'fiUotion nd nc.o thr-e toni" Britoin ' . ub-
c.ontin nt 1 ampi r , might hop. t.o r ntdct BrlUoh dlpla. tic noeuv-
r1n~ ou ~ control or th Oard nolle.. Vat ev 1'1 thou9h Qucnta in europe 
Bnd Asia ~ f inta ep nd nt. nd r than Indio ' . security 0 at take, 
th Cont~.l AsI n Question we not slroply p rt or th gQn r~l ( t rn 
;) QuosUon. It 11188 , l'8thor, nt of • far broad r" ooien u atian", 
in IIJhlch th teed. t pit' , Uk "'n invGrted crescent strotching ho 




to rdB th b r "rVG nd of Oriti3h diplo eya Conat ntinople 
an~ Indl . What at' d liberate or Involunt.ry, OPPol.'tun xpadl nt or 
pera! tnt pureuit of long.ch6rie~ad 8i 81 Russia ' s enere c nt , no 
. tt t ho diet nt in the a rIle p rt of th century , . d to en-
d n ar Britain ' . po at' in Europe and in fi 1 • u lng the letor 19T •• 
century t r volut1on in steam tr n octation nd talegr phic c uni -
cotleR had hrunk the ~orld , while t h Suez Canol had uitel 
u bilic 1 cord b till en Britain and h r r l' Eoat rn a"pira . By thB 
1870 ' 0. t ,en, t It U s1 n UDet!on" - tog·th r with 1 a 1. port nt 
Cen tal Aaian sub- action - B not confin d to probl of the ((lgl1 h 
6 pito · . security i n lndi or the fleKibl1ily 0' Britain ' . urep n 
diplcm cy t but 1 pl1ed B cont at ror 1)1'e" 8 in nco bet eon two glob 1 
po r . 
In the 18 O' e lJ nl. t • brid eh ed in Central Asl ae bounded by 
her two d r nee l1n a2 t Syr 0 rya line xtendin rro~ th m uth or 
the Syt 0 ty (Jexart ) to rort P8~OV ki (form rly k- odJid new 
l<yzl .. Ord h and th ~ow Sib 1'1 n lin 8 r tchin fro th Irtysh riv It' 
do n to ;ort VornyJ. (Alita t) Just cr08 thQ Rlu tIll. T. ail( 
hundrDd '1. gap bet", n th two 11noo W 8 cloa d with tho capture or 
t Ie Kok no to n of himk nt in 19G4. an incid nt whic h told d th 
slIIitch fro d r,msivQ t o aff' nellie o. rationn. Ttl v nto 1 odin up 
6. £qu tJ.nl "En.glund" with P£lrlt.rdn" t most cont para doe ref" l"l'ad to 
"tngl od ' s lnt rata, " h 1:' "lIiG .1on, " hot' "ampi" , " te . Th y i norod 
tho tact tl t Nth Brit1sh pit's 8 con r d y th Ir1 h nd 
d in1tt rod ' y th cote for I: b n.,rtt or til En 11 hit . The 
cots who did 80 wer either "lads o' pail't.·· d~ n broad by 
cotl nd ' a pOV rty nd 1 c or opportunity orn 11cl arleta-
cr te no. u t t ir id ntlty ovth 0' th bor r n t air 
010 d epo t north or it . Any English r d r r ling 81i9htod by 
a 8 in 1"1 e ntic quibbl ie rof rr d to A J.p. r 
Hi tory 19' 4 ( I r ond rth . 1970) , p . 21. footnot • 
ullod the t r. Cn Ush (mph" nd "ed ti h CClpit' " inta ch n a-
bly in d fer no to c ntemporary u U., b t hops my ~tit1cL.m wLll 
be t kan a. p rt ot a conc rn fat' procision r·th r t. n t produ.t 
of that gleorully vindictive culturccontriem vhich pI gu 8 both 
Scots and 5 so ch • 
(5) 
to the gep ' ·closur 1;ISr8" par dlgm 0 th t 9}'mpot IgUO and anU .. 
p t~tle lnter~otlor, of ~i11t9ry no diplom tic po~t!GB. of loc~l end 
mobapol1ten 1:~ pu18OS, w lett un orlsy fIl4..Ich of P.UIISU ' S cub oqU\lnl:. G)c ... 
p n .ton at t.he 9Kponse of the Uzbog Knanatue. h.imkont ' o c ptUI' 
rollu~Gd tho yw rd inltl i ve or th local enoral, Cherny ou, U 6 
c rr1cd out 8 oiost fOte! n ~iniGtor Gotch kov· s oppoaitlon to t ttl-
tori 1 annexation, and had boon fOfcorully dvoc t ~ by th ~er 
iniator, ~ lyut1n. 7 for the n xt twonty y , out ida ob OTVO u r 
to bo r peat dly end dletrunt'ul1y puzzled by tt gulf bet on ror 19n 
lnbtry announc of; t'10t 0 t'f)luct:snt St. Pet.tsOue'9 (IV 1'0 , nt \J 0 
bo.thg ttlpBllt'ld fat'''' t'd unioll1U1ni1y , 13 Rusda ' o yot tic eon u ·t of 
the khenat 0 ond the fut' m.n 1 nd b yonlJ. In f ct tho tot'e1gn Ministry 
Booms to hovG be n mot U~ less Gxcluded from eny GSy in the T ar to r -
1 UOf'lS with Contrc 1 sum potentatoo, en th Hit ry lobby, haded by 
11 ' , a M yut!n and dep oct nt on thO lneol edulce of hi. proto~s Von Koufm 0, 
Bint 1 d n untt ublad pe~o ountey in diet Un t:l t rot of RU90ic·o 
xp n 10n. 9 llod 11'1 only to co¥ t' up 0 ntt'sl ovornment responsibility 
for pot nU311y 0 b 1'1' dna. 8 ecUte ovant, n 111 .. in <n'rnsd ta i gn 
~lnl.try y h ve xeger tad tho ~tGnt of loc 1 in1tl tiv 11'1 Queh 
• 180d~8 • tie 1873 ~hl\1an expodItion. V t with tl it' onopoly of 
parochial lnto ,atl 1'1, thei h td lobbyln~ , end no ncy to kc mo 0 
.oueo than the no author! ed, 10£:n1 military c nd G did o. rota 
cone1d roo 1. ho dom 0' ,noeuvr - if not 1n1 tietlvo .. hich c nnot. 
7. 
8. 




b Brbit '.Jdly p riodb d. 10 
Pari . !nt.o It di ,11&t 0 th motiv on t'osp"ncib!l1t1ea bohind 
v8~louo Russie" il1tary c pai~n8, British poljticlGn~ oro gr nt d 
only r1 oti",. contradictory s19ht!n e of vogu 1 nd rka by uhlch to 
guide t.heir 0 n rOil nooa. fh 1t' mole Clute of of f1ciol 10 kef, 
tho Ruo !an f'oroi9n Plln1et1."y ; 11188 itaalt ill-informed. Th indat;or .. 
Inablo incidence nd i,porteoce of local 1nitiativos tended to heighten 
tho e1 ' tit or unpmdict billty. If modorn echolon, d nled access to 
Soviet etchiv , stUl dbo!)fGO ao ut local and tropol1ton roopon-
.1 11it1e for oxpansion, ho ch mo 0 indlsc rniblo muat nUDuian 
tiv and intention hau 8oolnod to OriUsh contompor r! 01 r, r over; 
hat Val' the peculiarly Contral ~slan reuaono tor RUGoia t • advGnca, 1n 
the Ide~ sphere of g10 1 p litlc& her gov rnmant wee cloorly dlvided 
into poli t1ca l opportuniota end conciliator . Tho 1864 Gorchakov clr-
cul r-!1 denying any inbntion or absorblnt} th ad nttn:y agricultural 
and co eroia1 popul ticn of the kha t OG , had beon i oadietely p cedod 
1n 1863 by Uyutln ' Justi'ication for t he occup tiDn or Kok OOt "In 
C 118 or e European 1.Ir81' Iii ou ht. partLcularly to value thu occupation 0' 
t t rog1on. whieh w uld br ing U to the nort rn borders ot India and 
10.. ttl hi PH .. D. t hesis orris t nda to p dodia thB elD . nt ot 10c 1 
Initiative by polntin out t h t i t 08 . • 1 ntrio nt 1n t 106u ' 
un ar Char"), ttv R nOlloki , 1. pI.' v 1 nt und r Von Keu' an, 
nd a 01n mora important ur1ng ~kob .. lov· term in Centrol Ada. 
t v n if th18 wero tru • 19TH. c8ntut:'y edtteh politic!nG would 
h va b n unable to datoct it . 1 cklnc eo thay did th hi torlon t & 
advantage8 Dr hlnds! ht d aceo to at loa.t some prlv t 
Ruo 1 n terlal . T an ga1n, rrt ' 0 conclusions bout th incid-
once of local Inltl tives u t be tr oted prout ian 1. Oeniod 
acc to Sov1et srchlv • hiD oure atari 1 con i ta prt rl1y 
ot cent par ry RUB i n journ 1.. Ago n t hiS con lu len th t loeol 
~ n r 1n th .rly 70' 0 r fit ly undo l' th c ntr 1 gov m -
nt ' s conta:-ol , there 1, SQflt Guiden that Von 1< ut' n ttGrnpted 
to ount a rull- eft 0 Y.hivan exp dition 1n 1871, ithout ~t . 
l)etat'lburg ' . ppra • ror t hat Guidone •• c, pteI' 4 , p. 10 nd 
r ott'loto 92. ror 1'1'19 ' . cot'lcluolona at l.P. orria, Anglo-
us 1 n Rela~lon. 1n Centr 1 Asia 181 1887, Thee! u lttBd ror 
l. r 99 0 ot toetor of Philosophy 1n London Univ8r !ti . 1969, p, 432. 
11. 'or th r l· v nt xtr cto fro 
Kezemlad h nus 113 and Brit n I n 
I~P8t!olis lon on, 19 a • pp. a 
(1) 
fecllit t ou ee to that country . By 1'1.11 n in Kok no IiIB c " 
con t ntly bra t n od' E t .. lnd1an OilS slon9 .. Thl 18 
liP chlly .1 portent inc on y in thet u rt r c n 0 bo d ngar-au to 
this nolllY ,12 ut tt at' tish foret,." India ("frice 1'e . 
un 11/ re or t. e llit ty 10 by ' . ehinoti ns u t1 th Id- 70· . , snd 
llyutin' uta OKon ooportun10. W 5 only vole d privately. 1"0 th 
Bl:"iti. h vi -point, th 0, th i cipher.h1 co pl dty of' l.ocal nd 
tropoliten ot1v n::l tnt ntions undarl1eLn the U9 1 n dv nee 
er De he of une rtainty end unprad.1ct bility . n 
d inistrctors 11n 1y 
trl d to soper to th 81 . 1'0· t e unr 1 or at 1 eat to k p on 
d . 
ito this cloud of Indot ~'nacy in oind, it beeo app r nt 
tn. t eny ott pt to un th Con re. t'oo 0' the 18 0 ' 
n:.l 70 ' . by re to Britt h acti no intention aleo 
laad t.o (i'f'iculU o. Sine· tho only hu y aqu t aci nUfJ.c 
tory i th t which coun a for it 0 n origins, ny v 11 1 historical 
xpl n Uon 0' th C ntral i n Qu tion 1n th p rioj 1 :t . 81 Ii t. 
tke 'cQunt of h tact that it. w 1n continuous roe08 of 
cont or ry d tin1tJ.on. lth r in tar of t t nor th 
eolution(a) p ovl d w e iva to tt. prob1n can ciousn G or 
t . 1d-c ntuI'Y at n ho WG~. atill n- d in d Inin it . or 
8 un1v really Ct pt ble definition 1n prDe. of .in . r r 
cant parori •• dis ttl tu or v ry _dat no 0 
thre t to In 8 d l' ct conGO u ne. t dirr d r dte 11y in 
th ir v1 of th utt ble riti , l' • on • Tt is d1v t'iO/ nc of 
o inl0 8 di t r suU 0' t h t tr ill 19TH. e ntury An 10 .. 
In 1 n xpa ... t trayic v nt no auba ant rett at fro 
12. 
( ) 
AfC)hanbten in 1B 1 ... 2 , en' the ' 57 Reb 1110n 1n Indla. 13 
During th 40 ' nd rly SO ts , with Brit in lvln~ th ~ound8 of 
tt~ firat Afgl n .~ and Ruseia ovin~ c utioUGly rt r th dia t r of 
P rov ki te 1839 Kh1v n xp itIon, th Central Asian u8otion hoa 1 in . 
dar nt; but not clo d nd cart inly not eolved. By 1950 tndie •• 
PunJ b 1n 1949. 
1n Sind in 1843 and In the 
14 Tnou' h etl· taa or tI e trontie~ ' s 1 nQth vorv. ona 
kno 1 dgaebl c nte.porery put it at 9&0 mileSI f ro AttoCk , 2S l1e8 
• at or Pea 8W r , to t AI' bion S a , 30 .ileo wast of ~ reehi . ith 
th exception of th front! 1". UPP r 120 mile. th British h Id e 
n rI'O strip of terrItory bounded by the Suleiman ~ unt ino, M rrl h1110 
end Hole t' nob r02:'e t In end en duor In uS at their bACks. Couter:-
18 d by th experIence. 0' the firat Afg en r , Brit in h d ..,,,.rad 
al l cont et with the conti uoue politi a 0' K let and Afghani t n, nd 
ello lid usd n inrlu nc to pr dord t 1n Per i. The ar ' e high 
coat in ,onoy. h n life no n ticn 1 h~11iotlon h o 1 at ... 
Ing r luct nc to vantu b yond th ~hyb r nolan Peo 09 in. 
But th cons cut1v lnold nee or tho Cri • rand t ' 51 R llion 
brou ht th r crud 8C nc of the Central A i n Quo tion 1n tho tor or 





ThouUh curt in that invasion . S out ot tho quaution Governor-
Gan't-al Dalheu ie co polled by the trl n t'nt' to extend Sri Usn 
diplomacy beyond th. t~rth-~e8t f~onti r one o.1n en', to concludo 
siapl., tont3tivo treat! 9 with the Khan of Kelet end the Amir of 
15 K bul. Havln~ inherited from th rit t e~ n in rained fe r th t 
fgMn ff' ir f turbulently unpr dlctt.!blo. 19ht proll anln"l)lont 
vortox. t British n gotiatore to the Amlr felt that th l'n thy , 
yo r - lon9 n got! tiona c nfi~ed th it dlotru t of th Afg n . Tha 
flu Job envoys Si.r John Lawrence Bnd Heruort EdwQl'd9o remninad convincod 
that tho ax sting Indue fronti r rou t b the Itmit of Grltton diplo. 
mGt1c and military activIty. Reckoning us.ian touaalon an 1mpossibil-
ity , they baUovu! that all contact with contiguous t rriterios houl 
be 1n11 ia d Bioc clQ G l ation lue18S9 end potontiollv 
cll()ngot'oua. Havln9 de'inad h problem 88 on of'ilp cticabl I nve ion , 
th Y ors to tho mast aultoole dor n$iva olution 0" oterly 
in ctivity t etr n thaning and tending elDorly b9hind the 1049 front. 
ier linD. In dl rll tricel opposition to thOBO favourLn tin at rly 1n-
ctivityT w re the ilJdhet-ont. of' ttl nrorw rd" &cho01 of' thought , \;.Ihleh 
h d twin toote. The f1 tfedv d fret'! tho ld c which Colon 1 Johll 
cob d f'OI'/ll 1 tud 1n the ftel' ttl of tho Cd I n tar end as n 
Iturn::Jt.t.v to tt.e Pel"81en D)(padltion of 1056. The IJOC I'~d dl"9\;1 U8 -
t n ne r'Co th bliehed vi w of tarot as th kay to Indl • 
Ii. a p nt afa u,rd of' rndl t north-Went r cntter , cob advo-
cat. d the mUlt ry occup" t n of Qu tt ,ebol/ the Golan Pan nd beyond 
t Hol and 5ula1 n auntain ran 
• 
Involv!n en Qxt nsiv tarrttor-
1al advance, tho ooeurity of tha 001 n gu r fit a :::l the £n'ot ctio" of t 
Lowe In U8. ThoI.J9h Jacob died in 185 , uch lIIa8 hi p 80n,1 
1S. Saa G. J. ldor . 
and ,Cor.t.'l\OI1 
(10) 
that tho conv rts to his schema, lost notably Sir 8 rtlo fror , kept 
it lIve in upp r O\l8rO ot c.t.rclun into the 1060 ' s . Th "forI;;;. rd 
aehool ' o otht.)r l'oot , uhasa p inclpal propon nt From th 60 ·0 ontiorus 
~t1c co it gnt to Ar ~ni$ton and P 'tela. Wi~ rin'ncial and ilitary 
support thus polities could be dr-un cloGl')1' to ('itoin 8n.1 provid 
1 yel , oponda-nt UiaG.i. oong to Aua' 1an infUtr tion. 
If on br nch of th rJforw81' ",chool of thQu .. ht h d b cn poot-
oor1pt to tho Crl on Itnr a the other the principal pr o' "ion to 
ttl r.i.r8~ At han \.;l,u" , with both ot'iginat in tho 'ua~ or u8ci'o in-
\I sian. tho ch ol ' s subn&qu Ilt Gu;!;ten ne ~9 drstln froel tt10 t ... 7 
Rebellion. Af'tOl' 1857 Uritish uthotity 1.n Inol W 8S en t r t not 
on trust end ernie bl y ecept0d tu 1 advantag t out on th n k91 , ~un­
lhary lJord and the . into! nc of n un hall n c' blo Ddtt n prestit,t4 
hich d nd d the ocl!. e of all x ternll 1 1v lty. In tho fiO · nd 
70 ' . , tho fOt'Et , the udvucntc$ of 'f"ot'ward" oiHl ry nd diplomatic 
t.r t ot only provt.log G solution to In jia fc dar ne prob-
1. • they w 1:'0 0150 l'ad f .1n1n tho uholo Canel" 1 ian Quo ton. Th 
prahl m ~ 0 no 100 or 00 0 tho 11 11ihood or oalbl1ity of a Ruo5l. n 
Inu IDn. but of' Ru 01 ' deat bUiaing Od .ish rtJlo t.hrOll h th oppor ... 
t.un1tt afro d by I r ncam .n to Indio ' o to d t' • Oy . unting hoo-
110 i1.itery derr.onetrctionG along AI" hsniaton t nortl.ern nd UI.,ct rn 
frontiers . y 1 pol Hng n siotic hord(l throu h tho hyl.:t or 0 a 1 n 
Pec OP , Dr by eon in 
-...;:;.:;;;,:,;:;;. _ ....... iiioiiooi ............ u_.r ..... ~ into In io, nus io could tlo 
do:n voll! 1 BlI'iti h trDOP 1n a1 . Th'fb tJ no t t th 
pl'octle bUl ty , n In\l o1on ... 1 ien th 'I had probably nov t' 8V n 
cont opl t in the t. t pl c . '6 a tho~r own 1 ct!VG r penn 
16. DO W. 9. Ind ar A 
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to u ie ' ~ C nttal Asien edv nee or tlo 60 ' no 70 ' s on th impos-
dbll1ty of a succo ful in ion , sub cL'ibero t ly inactivity" 
C U 01 i s t •. it "forward I • vi \J , s . 1 rmi t U or .. us 0-
p oben , aut in doing so th y • the point by f illng to rft lie 
th t tte "for rd" tlchool III t' f ining th whole pro 1 , 8 I h by 
r ' erenee to 1nn n alit!k • Aus enpolltlk . rro the 'for rd echoolt s 
vi wpoint , ~nd givGn th 1t d finition or th prabl m, ther still $ omod 
80 . n d for pro- ptiu8 a . 
10986, 1n this c ilLt ryan dlpl etlc a.fene. str te La , 
a r not ouj cHv ntitles , 8)(triMie to end tiv tin humAIl . Th y 
r conce.i.v , rt. icu1 te < nct co unicat d y nd bet n PIO 1 
f ct 1 pUcitly ecknowle d by the cont POl' ry critic "ho sin 1 d 
d 1It11 en u1 h d edvoc te or an nti-
~u 8i n policy 11"1 t.h 60 ' end 70 ' 9. 17 The n lytic 1 ppin out of 
ith1n t.h grid of • n ' s cti lties . 
Ace 1n lV , 1n being ~1 et t at dying th or1 ins, dtv lop nt 
n co Ie c ne of tho tu n bran h s or lh ·tot' t" acho , 8 11 
0$ conJ c turln the ev ~tu 1 wid r influ nc of i ts pro~on nta t thoughto, 
this ark cone n tate n t 0 politic 1 figurs l Sir H nry rtle 
Ed rr ro n Sir H nry ere wick ulinocn. Polittc 1 b hav ' ur -
int nUon 1. purposive n, proj ct.ive 11ke 11 h " 0 ctJ.vity - a 
trio • "l'iv .n co t oaita or th roaconabla 0 th 1r ticn IJ eon-
cern 8 uch ith po ibiliti. 8 ith 8 tualitias . it thie 1n 
Ind . fr rand owlin on' s idee nd p 1itle 1 c ivit uet not be 
dis 1s ad ou~ of nd 8 th 0 Jo tifieaticn 0' 
• 
nd 
to andl A ly r ot ~ !i8bury J G un g nt , thou h UMOri .in; 11 strictu B 
bout th eb~ •• or m p .l to miss th point , inca t it 
17. thlrS or unt e t the b innin or I!I 
that by 
10. nt of al o-
n 
I t 
( 11 ) 
anxieties to not about lnvse on. Onl~ by rosorving jud~ mont and 
tak!n their ide t f'~ce alu een th 1 glea1 or b 10 s pro-
suppa .lUon on which thoir r r.umanio root.od be undor tood, nd t.he 
r tion 1 and irrati nal a1 nta 1n th 1r thinkl a GO S d proportlon-
at ly. ror , if t ay dId not croate th Orltloh ~ n~1oty. t h y - rt tnly 
aUIiJ nt~d It , 8von & ttu,,'Y 'or:mJl<ltQd policy ror asing it.. O1'80V8r . 
ian 1 91 ps of tt'. 'forward" sctlool ts thInking I y h v 
st1'ongthunotJ St.. P torsbulrg and Taohkont · . ewaren of ill' .ltloh 88ns-
It1v! y bout India ' s socuritY, end con'i ad the ml11t~ry lobby in it 
exist_no eim of u 109 Ru 01 ' entral "eion knight 6~alnot Or!tB1n ' 
turop t:l'I queen.. Advacatin off'onoivG Detion 89 IJ dat'ens!vu roo' sure, 
8upport.1t'lJ r or t ke of po co, help!n conf'ir tho xis tonce of 
tt1 !JeE"Y a\l ntu l.t.ty they 81 d to nulUfy; rt'lIt'o D RouUnson'a 
tt~u ht h bbout it. th~ uro 0' solr- fulfl111n prophocy . The t~o 
n 1ns)(tricnbl 9 r - vnssl as co un ru . , tho 
j,n'lnitoaimt:ll d1Bcueaion of hich 18 0 rruatrating 89 tryin to 1. g ... 
t the digostive convolution or the uo uro 
• 110 in~ ita awn til. 
In1t1 11y the t 81 /;;one ntE'stoe on th p liUcol b ck roun of 
thoa tuo n ho carded int tl. 18 0 ' IJ 11- rticul. t d at or 
.ingul r pon Ii .. O tho ,",8s1 n pI:' ne in Centr 1 1. . In par.-
leul r . twa pr viou ly unus d collections of R ulln on ' . prlv te P p 1"8 
provld v luoble in i hi tnto the or! in of hi ! • in tha 30 ' and 
40 ' " Al ong uith studi' ~r the u tta se ,0 ' orlg1" t.or , John .laco • 
f"r r ' . d1ac1pl ... hip of' that; oari<oble poly . t.h 1. tully doc ant d, 
8S hs upport. th proJ ct Of b~ing it up ro£'" tion 
8'100' reel" cob f de th. Eut t.he gist or the hypoth &is 19 trGc d 
t1' th let 60 · n., 4b9r or tt Politic 1 Co itt at th 
Council of' J"di , unit in il inJ.18 orr ,1L;\it t"'UI:lt.t". ,",i~~l ttfii.h 1da. s . 
(13) 
rr ra orl'1 Rwl noon COld9 inton ospecially favoul'cblo position ao 
propngt'lndlst. As tho VO!UClO of 19TH. contury goviJl'n:nent buoino 
o)Cpan ad Qoor'J&tric 11y . otot s on be(;.a/IJ incr 13s1""'J1), ondont on 
tho e JltIINlr!eo. momoranda and oral. ndvice of 8ubofdJ.n.ntes. Auspiciously , 
tho Secrotary or Stote for In io woo boing oubj'etod to Juot 8UCtl mog-
nifiad pro Suru of' l.II()rk 1n th 1870-8. In thoso eircu' Ow neoD , odvlooro 
y b coma tt.e politieal gonaralfl who device and advortioa ott'&tog.tos . 
end to ... ron' at t Qtlon tho captains responsiblo fo [' implor.lOntin9 tect!-
cally t.ono atl' to i a t~~y va cl10s n. 
tn t.h. lrn.Uo Offico flo or!is , whero "tlay leo p ova y ocrap of 
papo'C''',19R tlllin.!)on ond frere ' s p t' istant praduetion of nomo:) and noton ... 
cpont noous end solicit d , fat' 1 n in at il 1 - 18 111811 docUniult ad ; 
olong with avldiime or t ~i~ Initl.at!vQa ' t.r ... nBtliosion to tho Fot' i~n 
Office an Covornnontor Jodi . Scrut1ny of th for i So Offlco·s 
rooo!:' t sholi/s that their prop Q ndo elso cl ·imod "'Gao of' its offici 1 • 
attention. But cli cu e100 bottl on tho I f'ot'l.lIard tt nd It .ast rly il14ctiv .. 
.ttytt Bchoole about tho o)(act. n aturo ontJ t:lOst. suitr.'lblo s lutlon to tho 
Co trnl As! n u Honsleo took pl c in the r . no ot puuHc ducats. 
Th poriodical pr so cont lno nutlle OU$ disl.ut tioUQ articlos t of \/ihlcn 
n3wu'neon 1n hie 1'010 of' pu 11el t contribut.ed 8 rolr n' :JUor 1n (jdit-
ion to hi gnu 0 YO "Eng1 net OM Rut: .to in tho t: ott! . Ao Pro idant 
or the Royal GooQt' phi col 50c1 ty oleo xplo1t J th plotfo' 
affordod by gooar-ap y ' grent conto potary popul .tity to do 1 with tho 
Cantr 1 A'l n J otltion r peat dly oocj contentiously. e n tUtin from 
tho t n titut10n 1 intot lity of tho Indio OffIce n th Cou ci ' 8 
proOnDit.y t.o f ora. cot; de • Sir ttl en I Sir Peltry 0160 a tnat'ed 
ll-pl ced c'nv rte around t hom to Ct .00 
19. Thi~ ~ao s id to ~8 . 90 9 nt conte ptuou ly I uap ct , by on or 
t k pore at ttl flu He R 01"d Cl ft1co In the au:. l' or 1975. 
(14) 
very ct.1ve c b 1 ith'" th Politic 1 nd or tOp rt. nt . .ur1n9 
Fir t ·1n1 try , und r tt B of r yll's r 1 8 t tho 
1 Off'ic , tic bal \lie c' s on matt 6 of 
n p !icy. A 
r yll nor North rook , t Vicar V, 
1. in off"c n ith l' 
co pl c nt of" th U8 i n 
a v nc 0 a they let l' p ad 1n oppo Ition. Cut by 1974, ith it 
x cutlv Iy hpln r-ir 30 n y in retiro t , nd , blltey 
of' ttl A 11' of' K bul in disput obor , 
cob 1 be9 nob k u • 
ong it 
it did nd \ \&IIJ.o on. 
per tely nd at dirr ot tl 8 t ceu ht th e r of Lord 
nd Lytton. 
11 bury 
Ii8bury · . d c1 ion of nuary 1875 to th ppo!nt nt or 
British nt to A 9 n1 t 0 , on Lytton ' . p rei t nt ott pta , fro 
1 - 77 or ord I to t bli h a 9ritl h- control l d kt n to 1n 
At nJ.et n d t d 1 to lin on reap tiv ly_ 
at d by a p ~tic l ar!y Cl08 ax .• Thi con luoion 1s c • 
1 ticn of Sir 
p p ra or Selisbury. Lytton, 
rlor 08 i hUn 1 . T 
2 11' L i Polly 
nd t prlv t 
t i 
onor nd cont xt in hich Sir 
Sir H nry v ntu lly on th S cr t ry of ~t to nd pro Vlo roy ' 
support for i t 
It rkin H u 0 , nt go 
p pro. Th tudy t a ho 1 art nt olltic 1 
d c1 .i.o du lou 
PI' hich they 8It or n v r 
xo 1n cr tic lly . 21 cia1 y tru p to... ci 11 t 
20. 
u 
21. a • Brodie. _' ...... r ____ ....... ;:.;.;:;,:.::;,;. (Lon on , 1913), p. 27 • 
(15) 
8 pUono which uph Id '"era ' . t.Uh 1n Afghan malloability under 
ritlsh tut9ta~s . Vet aveo 08 t hai . obJactiv 8 )oto re lieod, Ra~lin80n 
nd r ere ts 0109. aoct tion ith the idee. which OV nt 11y l ed to 
the 5ect)nd Af'ijh<ln I.ii r e broiled th" in the ounting '-tberal attack on 
o.·co fi Idiam. rrom th 1enlt of fulfillm nt th y ~QrQ plunQ d to 
th9 nad:lr of' public een9uro an'; ~i\l n the political cold shoulder by a 
LIb r 1 Gove~ nt nxlou to rQvers& its Cono.rv~tive prodecossor ' 
axp na.ionbt adventuros. 
It.1. all toe ay to 8 token up wUI thu '~fJrOr.!orlJ.d minutiae of 
th gJ.vin and portakin;} of tho b~'e IJ on ulna rat
' 
ar th n tilth tho ' 
ay bolie lD9aning and widul' ltignif'ic nee of th supper. With thl 1n 
mind , th centrol h)CpothDOis, hat t ho "fol~word lt school 'o In mb ra had 
a prov!oualy un cknouledg d 1 pact nn government thinking. iJOcor.! S 
merely ~ peg on which to han hat; 8 means of axDmlnJ.ng fer wider 
r ' n~o 0 his.orleel problBms . escalatinu fro all1ancfJ, to inllldtOUG 
anrt mani(ul tivs penetration, to eousrt nd fin lly overt cosrcion, 
itoere nd Ral.llU."son t s via on th natura 0' Anglo- Arghen relatione 
au)) at th8t t hese relation", from 1A74 onl1ll]1'/10 rl8ve ba n atudl.!Jd arron-
ouoly, 8a 1f th 'I iii r aoma oSpGct 0' ttl plc cy bBtw em two Europoan 
22 
at tva. lost ad. AnQlo- AfyhnM r 1 tiono in t h iddlo nd l eta 70'8 
'auld b8 tr ed a n pleod in the oxt ns!on 0' 9rlti h 1~perlsl 
influence. AdapUng thia eppro ch, it baco. a8 pp tont t. ~ t hiotodo-
9r phied concepts uch ~ infor'"'al mp1u" . pdneipally emploYDd in 
23 tl.ltIylng 1 -Oip r1611 • in Latin ArIleric nd A' t"ica, qually pply to ttl 
Ind1 n orth ... W t 'ronti r . fuX'thermol"e. ~y proc SI,t of' 8cholarly 
22. S a B. Pro 
23. r! 1 pollcy 
( 16) 
sy.blosia , en liJoalth of rolevant dote pr e vod in of. kist dOC:Ur:lC\nts 
end private p.pors lodgod 1n the India Office Rca orr1s r.mkas p oPJiblG a 
pr cioo. ideolDgical f.ofinltion of th., to : l ase nachron18t1c then 
oxisting , Bconomic d ncriptlan . A eana inu stig t1on , or! Ing fro 
thG 1 ngthy fr nkn 68 with vh' ch f'rot eomati s xr' os d h1 ~olf , 
t~los to a9$08~ ho~ t at r lcialism y h'v b an an tnto reI port or 
indirect mph ' SKP nalon,. ~ th r tho n a Y.lpling- tionty po t cr!pt to 
t rt'ituri 1 ae gral'ldies::lont . critical axe In tion will lobe m d 
oft valu or th I'll II Russophobi t 1n hi to deal 0 1 Y 10. r in. 11 y • 
by inquiring tnto (rer Mind R wl!naon ' o parson 1 0 t.i.m tions of Ind1a t l\) 
value, tho &' letiva s'mportanca 0' atr-t.egLc and 8cono i e conoid r tion 
1n tho yee or th a-con -~r d Qoffic1 1 ina 0' 1 or! 11omo ",'11 be 
ass a ad. Str tag), is 8 proscr.tpt.lon. pdor to ntagonistic contect. 
of t.hoa jor dtopoeition$ of rorc98 th t wHl dotcU'Qin wh r , wh.m, 
end to uhOSG edvont i;i cont,ct takes place. It i. inovitably pr -
crib d in de' C of vi 1 iAters t • how vel' , lllbly end subject. 
1v ly th 80 Y b do'in d. 24 Glnc Sir art1e and Sir Henry wore 
• poclal1v k on to fond In:d10. t eir oati I t of ito ploeG in Gri tiotl 
wt'ld tnt rsae y be illuminatin • 
Apa t fro t of tim cnd n tunl fore • c 
Chieflv indue d by h~ n eQ ncy . ut in Its account of chan~ , wh n 
not too taken up with the dyn m!c;;8 of b tract rot'c It h!atorlcel 
analy:1 1 0\101'- 1 pr a~;ed wlth tn vi(;l of' p opl as autono, 0 1n-
dlvid -1 r tt~r t~n a8 pareons haring nd ~chsn Lng exp ~ionc end 
d t'lvin • eleboratin Dr construct!" i c fro 0'011 oth r ta co .un!-
cabla knowlad· . Hi tory 18 not th eu total or innu . r.abla b1o-
grarnlos but n infinite progrGc :Lon of lnt . r- "er on 1 rol t10n hip • 
oturn!no to tho 'hita HOUGe on 10 y , fr hie xperlance as 
24 . S 
(17) 
pr: o1d9n~i 1 ad"ieor t hi t ori n Arthur Schles1ngoJ:' h a notDd how 
difficult it ls, von at fir t hnno, to trace .:1nflu riC s. aO!JJ.\jn rtllce 
nd e llof;tat 25 r epon81bilitics rot th elabo~ tion of polIcy. 
1t i by i""Gatir-oting tho oilt .... rc of intGr ... p reonal I: l LUonships , no 
matt~r tww tleet1n~. th~t t 090 ~Op8 ceo bo fIlled in, T otu nt of 
i d os, in th;i.! c~se dafonco atc tagio . l10uld e:Kaoin not onl y thoir 
intrin~ic q l1t1oe end te pora~ appropr1ateneae but aleo t prinelp 1 
modi through uhich thay nr pt to bo tran mitted . To l' a t t In-
ciaeno or cont et b t~ en indiuld 18 1~ to det ail the poanibility or 
circUtllstflnco of tnt r-p tina! l'Glat1onoh1po. TM oxiotonco end 1 n-
gU8g0 ot 8ueh 1'01 tionshlpo 11 a in tho poroonnl en:J !doolo Jical 
."initio which in tu~n ~rQ8te f~u1t'ul po s1bi11tles for propa et1ng 
nd 'urthor dQveloping id • • Ttl radical initiatives uh1ch 5eliobury 
no Lyt ton adopt d 1n tr n . tronti r policy c b 8ccountod for not 
only by force 0' pol1tte 1 eirel.k tene but al ec by th P l' onal end 
idsologic 1 r ctot's hich un~bl f 1'8 tlnd .owl1n on to xu,,!:; c funja ... 
lontol in'luence on tha . If t h tthi torian ' D int rpret tion of t he 
P It evolvos with th pto'ree!v 26 rg -cu of new ~oalsn then the 
clerirle.: tion of lnter- pereo 1 rol tionshipo should a ttr ct his 
cl0 ar attention. 
Of'e gan l' lly , the und rH lng t '8 or this study is tim !aMi; n-
siu ramification of IIItlol0 CDmp x web of re lationships. fh~ t bftwo n 
th adult at tlil man ' o ections and his you \.hrul xp ri&l'lcG ; th t at on 
lnlti 1. unproven 88 umpUons and gOMt' 1 pol1cies J that betwnan tho 
vital int reata conceiva and the pr ... pUv stratagie8 adopted; t. ,., t 
b twe n proto-~Gcl 11 t ldaolovY nO the tocLo- economic environment 
which boundo it; th t b twtlen the r 11 !ttton of' individual erob i t ion 
nd th ld .. or s rvic8 0 Or;!Q b tr ct entity uch 81 the 
25. Ibid , p. 279. 
2h. E. H. Ca rt , JMt 18 History? (HeMond worth, "19 ), pp . 12~..d. 
(1a ) 
betlll n toe itt' Hond end th' r A1ionabl 1n individua l thou ht . It 
18 the m endarinu intor- 'arp .nnd we va of thoa m ny obj ctivo and 
BubJQctive reLtionsh 'pe which provid hhstory with its ri h , t xt-
ural div rsity while s multnncously deny.i.nv it tho comfort of ascertain-
able logiC And 1"l8 t.h r.lfi tical cCf'talnty . The vary ct ructure of tlllG "Iork , 
which ba[J ins and cnd, Idith nOI:J:.:apnper roports of Gvlltnte only two no a 
halr yC4tt apart but trav rS06 8 p riod of fifty yo 1'0 1n uooking to 
explain t 0'_ Is tg9ti~onv to tho ~eI vuslvan ~B3 of tln ~ol tionships ~ 
them ., T t nOI.S try periooisotion tlich Sivos t he pas t itr , cot:lpr -
honslbll1ty or ten lanies its comploxity . If the qUk"'6tion Q .. ~ 0 Mado 
d 'Ly t ton" , 
11 biUty Por tho ttfor:,m.rd" polici ,6 wt'i h 1 d to it:. rests with r reta . 
Sa lisbury nd 8wlim::on as 1.uch 8!) th Vic roy . 
21. 5 I. ~lGln. n ho de the cond Arghen 
History , (1974) . pp. 97-1 21. 
(19) 
,("ob an,d thu "{lorl1b y School"; Ths are . 
fiction ' s iltlpovuris , snt whon fae d with the O)(C. 0tiQ9 of' foct is 
yall illustr t.od tty the on i il nsianali ty , 1n co p declO ith th 11.' 
roal .. llfs predecossors , of uch h roa. 118 Tye In Po r or adventuros 
Get on Be-Hieh IntUo · Worth .. Bst frontier . The 20nof. c;enGl.lry · ~ lJ.Lrl -
uinninOt Afgtan-trounelng Hollywood i mitations era eru e llul01d 
oharl of the r 131 per onalJ.t;ht& on th t '''ant.i r 1n tho mid-19TH. 
oontury. Ona 'lucl per~on.au.ty was Colonal John Jacobt 8()ldlur . d-
iniah tor. civil Bngin ar , r , Co-norale thcorbt . 
rmy r for t' .. vigarouo, h raie polymrth. 1 10 th 1950'0 tho prQ-
vince of SInd in ttw ~xtra 0 nort .. ' t or Britiuh I d~Q ao a vaut 
b ttsn torr! ury 1. r ;Jet' t " [noJl nd , nd 1,1 100 ; tr varoed but aD yot 
opul tion of 1K mtlllon. 
DotwuGn 1040. 58 , B PoUtJ.cal SupeL'intend nt of ttl' Upp r !Jlnd rt'ont-
1ar re po dblu fo r ttl 0 curity or that 20Q ,,11 t.ll nor-th-
at bordor , no" only h " Jucob p,cif1 d thiu turbul nt 1.'& bu he 
h d 1 0 transfo. ad it grLculturally and co orc1 lly by giv1ng 
pr otlc~l application tQ hi enQori or politi cal aconomy. Sam1. 
no die peoplos WOpI.' etia d or canst nt round of 
dopred Hun had bo n encourugod or co cod uto t , r 1 of otJentary 
gr1cultur1el!o (JruJ , ''''01'1) • pl:ovlously un t' n e1aClGrt , 1 rl'1r.ation had 
helped produc 0 .u~plu8 9uffi~i nt to f ad all tt troopo of J couto 
Sind Irro9ulet' HOt'IUhTho growtB t. 8)' .bol 0' Jacob ' a p t'8on~ 1 triumph 
wa hta conett 'cUo ot .Jacoba h by 1050 • town 0' Bil< thou. nd 1n-
h bit nto whoI.' » 1n 1B47, th rid b n nly tt ruin raft 0' 
1. 
(2 ) 
hun ur with 0' do n en1z 8. 
b d tutt r. of hlch h w cutely cono iou. n porn .p th 
xu l1ty t uh1ch hl od rn blagr ph r hinta, lad to 
d 8aclu810n 1n Up r S1n r 0 which .ob ~ a r luc nt to stir, 
eithor on 1 v or t.o t ka c . nd or th c v lty 1n t 18 - 1 Pa 1 n 
r . V t hi tsolet ubj cUon to t. th du t to of' the 
Sln~ d . art did not ~ clud a If.·s.ur d propa nd 01ng on u h t -
tara or ub-contln ntal 1 port ., my 
nd t security ar rit1eh rul In In i . ~ h xcur ion In print 
nd crlpt U fO C rri d au un r he 1m tu or a cone! r bl. uta-
did cUe :!nteU ct nd d It co it nt to ful'illi tt dut-
18 0' "e in au rn!n 1y 1 10111 
t lbut d • Ii tics- wJ.tftruth nd h n ty . t 
rlgh~ to rul. 2 Provokln ly at hi. 0 n Kcapvi n 1 t 1 nt h 
d ntried tl tl n Q h1e rth; n t intoler nt , ru-
lou ton h opt d 1n th ori on10ull dispute he beecilMe i nliolv-
ed in d tr et d rr tho 1 or hi8 ld 8 to hie SI .. W riora in tho 
edt! h d inlet aUon. Up r Sind 1n 1 th u h whIch 
P ~ lnt 111g nee rr , th Turk n cou try ncJ 
ti 8 Khlv • n r at 0 co not or ly tt n od to 




t to U ooor 1 probl 0 lodi - XI 1 tion 
::,th'" t net hoI' curlty t t ck (1' 
In April 105" u,llo ace ylnQ t po 
1 GUp riot' , 
ur , 
ttl rr I:' , 
leI:' of t 
Uh hoI' n 
hatq rtol'. 
nt c .un1c ticn rro 




P 1'01 n GrlnY waG only tI r \.;I miles from th t city and onnounced that 
is rular h· d hoist.ad tho British rl 9 over H rat ' s cited 1. Through ... 
out the 1850' s t ho Britt h enj Ind1'n gov 'rr snts n d beon attompt1ng 
t.o r concilc:tha oatobliShed policy of m3intain1ng n iMopcndant 
H~rat with t.h Qf!lUf'9ont onG, lao dictated by Indla ' . det'ance flOGdn, of' 
Geak.!n,) G Gtron~h united and rrlundly Af'ghaniutcn, strength nod egain t 
P rd. by t I 4 1001u610n of H :ret. Ag lnGt the backclot.h of th1e d1 .. 
lemm • British 1'91 tiona with Pars10 , ire dy strainod by h r rapr sont-
etill ' a pr clpitate exit fro Teh l' n 1n l at.e 1855, \.;lOt' fUl't.h r 8g91'o-
vated by ~I# 01' rmad Peroien onero ch nt:a on Horat in wh t seem d on 
Gtt mpt to destroy tts Indop ndsnco. The pOWBl'losg Muhomm"u VUDuf had 
tried to obtain octiva British oupport a9aln~t Proia end to this end 
desplltchud to India the "80n l' who had made cont ct \lUh cob. tn 
ouch e dolicate. rluld aJ.tuat.1.on, even thou~h Jacob tho 9ht hi l:'eply 
non .. coomittnl. the nOIll Gall rnor .. G nerol Lot'd Canning consil r d t.h tthG 
\lory r ct of r,n anower oompromised tutuf Odt;1sh c Hon and thorofore 
aaverely rapr! -ndad Jocob. 5 for Cennln d Just tnon r c !vod in-
atruc::t1cna 'rom london directing him to soo that tlerat t'C«I3in d lnoe-
pond nt and, 1n the vsnt or 8 Pareien attack, to toka ouch rmaeur IS 
aa uould ensure it 1n~Q end n 8 u8 a n important Q1 nt 1n the de-
, nee of British Indie-. 6 T mpqrino his taproo( with n appeal to 
Jacob'. venHf and 8KperioAco, at t.tl r quest of lord (lphin ton , 
Gov rnot 0' 00 ba)' ; Conning 09 ad to take Jabob .01' tnto tho central 
gove1'M ot t . confidence end asked hl to wrUa unof'Hoi lly on any t-
tors or t portenee hlch ml~ht preG nt th lvae . 
I.c!lck1n~ any dlractiv r~o hom on who t action to tak in th evant 
or 8 P raian .81 ur of H rat nd 11"1 dout)t 8& to the e'ficacy of n 
operatlon confin d to th er i n Gul f, C nnin aau ht to .~plor tho 
4. S. G. l . Aldol' , "Tho v Y to Inj i 7 I Otitein end the Horst Probl 
1830. '663 - P J:'t 1" , Middle (eat 1'1"1 St.udios , 113 (1 11i) , pp. 196 .. 2DO. 
5. Cann!n to Jacob, Calcutta, 12 ny 1056. Can/56, ~etteJ:" . 
6. C nnin to Jocob, Calcutta, 11 Jun 1856, r . 3r. c~n/55. Letter 2. 
(2L) 
mo t dvsntagao 0 n 0' 8tt6ek1n~ th 7 In-• 
tri~ d by cob *s as t~lon til t Porol was 00' 1 able In u rtors 
othlllr th n t GUUt
S Cannin) , thou h pdv t Iy do,", tin,)' 1f "too Cock 
of a 11 Oun .. h111 takas 1n B lat'9~ \1.1" repel! d by his "ton ••• 
0' ov rwo n1n9 con eit" , askod J ob to elabor'te on this point. 9 rlBt-
tared by th tudt d cultivation of hi olf Gto • J c b pologised 
a UO\lO hI. Qptnton t t tu11- cals inva8ion of Persia via Shiraz, 
nt; thou h h did rou~ hly out lin G 
pl n toJ." th oln~ the tnt ~iot f tho Britis h oec pi:od .. ports or 
Gandar Abo 8 a e n or £ uon or until til h h r lin;uiahed Herat. 
H "8 ~eon\l1nc d th all thts 111 not b t' u1 it to en$ur the 
co pI t. au , 1 • .5ioo bf Pe 1a and to p 0 OUI!' In ! n frontier 90n 1'-
IlV 1n the ot .gCU at te for th future •• • , for it app or to m 
t t 
de 0' proc r ould 8a bUsh 0 1 r C oto nt fiJI, nently 
t u tt. Juut bov •• t . 10 Thl. wa n alto~oth r no 01 
dd1t!on to th ap ct or stiena by nlch Brite!n 
1 ht bast a cur~ IndIa ' d fonea ~o1n t no t!llt! fro the north-
t . 
T v I' 1ng th H 1. Qunt 1n ~ whlch div do Bol chi tan fr 
Sl .. t t if' n r-thern .lIttte f. the t th toun 
ofedh t at a h i ght of 742rT. bov 8 a Gv~l and olav t 1n. north-
west rlv di Getion by a DUCC salon or rro vell Y. nd QOTgO to itD 
or t 5. 000rT. be a eD 1 01. H co , n1y r i1 • diet nt , lIe 
7. Se C nnin t o Vernon $t:llth, Colcutt , 17 Ploy 105 • C 0/32, lettor 
.. e .. 
8. Jacob to C nnln • Kat' chi , 26 May 105 .. Can/29. l.attln 'W . 
9. C nnin to E' lph1n tan, C lcut ta. 12 n 1856, ".1. C n/47, 
L tttll' 6.. S 0 81ao C Ming to JacDb " Calcutta , 11 Jun' " , '" .8, 
9 10. Cen/SU, l.atto~ 2. 
10. lacQb to C~"n1n9 . ~ftrechi. 30 J 1656, fr.2v & 31'. ( 00/29, 
letter 2. 
(23) 
the to'o of Qu,tte or Shawl . lth its mud walla and round towers n. 
losing an 1'I)Q ~B DUt'S,,,O ;'1 ! of a mile with 2. 000 lnh bitonte . it 
.i.e situatoti 10 a wall klC.tOt :.I . heavily cultlvilt d volloy 12 miles 
lon y 5 ide . Aboolutely flet 8n~ ehoLt rles9 this glon 19 co, , oded 
by rUUary fro., t.h 100fT •. ound t ~he 1ri, or fortifiod pelac • 
~ithio the to . 11 Th 18 t t wn 00 the r03d fr m U.p t ~ind to 
K nd hat' .. the &lin rou I) fro Indie to C otrot A i - thtJ suzer inty 
of watt B .till. dlsput· d tletwgen th I' ir of Kahul an'j thO Kh n 
of ~ lat, J·cob 19 convine d it 1 Y in the territory of th Khan: 
alli d to dtoin by t it ty in 1854. Arguino in fovour of hie cherne 
1n 1 t. 1 ~5t Jacob nticip·t d thB favourable r cDpt ion of euch 
e OriUeh c ntool nl:. tn 8aluchiat n snd pointed to too ees Ill! th II)hich 
co unic Uco bv 1:'0 d supple ent ultwfJt ly by rail (:ould b effoct ... 
d atw ! G British frontier 150 .. 2UO mil a dl tnt. Not' 
coul<J 'l0V i any b orr ndod. for the cnntonmon, ·~"'uld b 
nn d Y troope d t 8 redund nt lnd ana lunJ b ~ri8Qns 
nd tho coat I .'LtG upk .p offsot by tho ti ulua it w uld prov de to 
itt) northu~m oaiyhboure . Jacob 01 1'ly maant 
tooho, not a8 0 t )OJ: ry x :Jed' nt to meat tho 1 'Zled * to c!E'cu ... 
It nee of poa ibl Q 0 p r nant measure uith 
1010 ping '8 iticoti n J lin tlt)t' I h v thou ht OV r th1 procB din 
u t bliah n ourselves at Ouotta hg , r clo rly it eppa 1'0 to • 
that th ~ould r Guit 1n r , dyi n 11 tho ill err ctD to b 
eppr NJ fto Pe 81 n or 8ny 0 h r for i n lnflu nce t Har.t on1 1n 
C. I'J . Merl<h • t " T 
20 ctob t 107u. Quotod 
~-.;;;.;;;;.......;:......;;;_=:--::.=:..:::.::~::..;.;....;.r..::.oLy .. _C:.:o:.=l..::.lo~y,. (london, 1 99) . 
(2 ) 
th in t 
I sllIly uppolnt. rl n1 1 ck On nxp rl neG, Cant\inu 
con!!)ult . O~ 
OH 13 
... elm '. Y t GannlniJ 
by tho In-at'lo vern t · 1'01 ctar.c , born fit' nn unforrJottnbly diBel-
t.roua Afghan III 1', to nd tr op byon'" th mt)unt 1n b"'rr.1nra $ur:t'ount1-
c .ivity at . leI - en Kelt t . at rn 
r tit.! r d 350~OO niH 'j oout or r t ,.. p t)V't1 d only rI lou a .vi-
nce 0' " 9 X' nd inva ion d it.-nfl, ut. Con. 1n1 
un ~xp (1 10n to t , b 'n tri d '. no fOl.!ntJ 1nauff'Jc;L-
nt t haU· e un' Jillin:) tond ~ 1:>in c os our 1 nd frontier . 
i 0 not suy t, at circur.l, to for' lJ8 1;.0 do so ... 
U 1 • tt e pr t - but t1 ! v not 
t gun to c(lnt; x I't t:,,· ie on 011 ry 
P iblA 1n t ,ar to indG-
~rolo9al f enning h d 
J ht C b t V " tical tJ1rf1r:ultlQQ o f' 
In t p 15 9 1'9 • sub 1d1 I.n!J th I\f"ghonn .th e on 
To thin PI' P~Q 1. cob r ltarnt th dofin1t1ve 
"PI:' r to 0 cur our '~ortl~1 rrcln !ar or In J. por-
.~n "'no r !lity or .. ny 01 , 
unl u 1 aUI', or he ty )p r t10nn ur c~n.uqu C~ of move-
m nto of an 11110 0 it p 1n 
ity 0' inv sian" inc "th 
ro d 'hr ugh th ~nl n! pra nt Q n rally go d nd Guttie!-
ntly c y or n . Y to proc8 d bV it 1.h all 1 rt!llorv. etor08t 
12. cn t C I'In1" , Kct' Chl , 
13. So ' nnJ.n to ClphiO$ton , Calcutta, 27 July 1856 , ' . 2v , C 0/47. 
L. hr 10. 
14. nnin t· J c • C . cuu. • 2(, .1Jly 185 • r. n/5 • Lutt r 4 . 
15. (ennln) to cob , C lcutta. 13 ly 1955, rr. 3v A 4~. C n/5 , Let-
tat" 3. 
16. S 0 Jacob to Cennln~ . Karachi . 26 July 10r.,. ".1r. 7v 2r. ton/~). 
lottel:' 3. 
(2:';) 
etc. cUy au i"'ln th t Canning " 9 011- tty 1nclining 
to~ rd den t1en t the ~fghan., Skilfully blund d h!a r ~~nJ-
ationa \:lith moral.! tic JudO ont on 1"9 n untruotwo.-t.hine the 
11k lino d that. th y would tut'rt th nd .on y gs1nut the Critteh 
unl 15 clOG ly superv! d fl'1lr.l the proximity of' QUDttn . t1!i 11 \IJ uar& 
fairly gtabHnhed t u tta IoIIG 19ht, 1 t.hln'<t then ubsldlae the 
Afg un$ ••• with groat • but until uar so. tebli5r d 8 ch 
sure ould it s t ba unwi8o. Tn Af hQuns uld not b 
t~ua to ua if wo to qu!red their .8rvlco end might probably turn 
oa!nst us thQ vory a with wh1ch d uppli d tha~. Such 8 
proc dinQ ould only b c ~ et rist1c of th people. 17 ~lth his ap 
di tt'U t or t.h Af hons , J&e aN! 0 to heve 8n\l19 . d hb uatta 
ech. as tho b fit me n of ocurln) 8 position boyo th front! c 
hUe 91 ult. n ou ly 1'o.ainino 100 pent 0 th • 
-..1th C nnin~ ' e 1t1 8& ot') Afgh n ubeidie9 W<l8 ' ro x dient t:.o def to 
Us scc ptobiUt.y'; though Jacob did env!GoQ8 te when onooty of pur ... 
Ung f'rOll t etu 1 pr nce of "tho En lieh ind an e 
GU"ie! ney 0 British torcs on the epot , would croat. uch n Ldontlty 
of lntero t and utual c nfiden"" as woul ran the Afg ne fir ly en 
th Br1tlah s dQ -g01n t ny lnu dal' of' Xndia. 
A to tho to to en ur BuCC .8, 0 n~,b r of !ndlg8nol8 
11"1"0 ulera wou\d be played to $8Cute c~lunlc .ona bet~ n uatta 
n UPI' 51.n:j nd. ao impo tunt, to 0 sur C 0 CI, emicabl rolation" 
~ith th Kol t poputec. Tt nuclous 0 (orco, MW vel' . 
would be provided by t tho Sind 'II.' ogulur Horaa, 
ou d up 'rom Sin with tog!. nte ot inr ntry and two of hore. 
erUlleJ:'Y nu 01~ 01 li,}ht %r:' Qular field F'orc . Once aua tJ te 
qurto hod bn bullt n(l 8uppll a t' ngod, dlvlaion 0 ro u1o.: 
troops oulu lObe otationod et uBttOJ the PtGcise bEll" t 11 
17 .. Ib d t f'. J . 
(2G) 
t1 B baIng r gulote.:t by the s tate 0' af'airo to thea north est. It 
is difficult to dot r ina ~1at method of w rfate Jacob enviso9 usln. 
8B 8 dat rr ot to n .1nvuJor, 1 rgely because of h.i. tic nc on th1 ' 
polnt and tho quill dividon of the 1'0.)1,.11 t' and ina' 1,.11131:" forc08 batwoon 
cavalry. infantry dnd h BVY and light ~rtill ry .18 In Uvper Sind h had 
stebllehad a "fluid frontier" lon which no d tenolvo uorkD _ ra per-
mitted and nu ,'IU'QUO daily patrols, 'r Q y cncpoeuJd and covodn:J groat 
ar ao of territory , ~ re con$tant1v on th offen i vs. Acting on the 
principlo th, l. for warn d is rOl"tJ3r ed, thp. 0 patrols ero 1,.19 nt d 
by excellent inteUlgen~. gothodn\~ fcc1l1tJ.eo aD th t tho anor.ty could 
b cheCked fDr 1n advancea of ooo's 0 unuul1ed aottlcmants. 19 The uotta 
Bch . t th n. con bo snv! oged no • 10 1cel exton 10n of the 1d G cob 
~p1.oy.d on thG Uppai' Sind 'fronU r , though the dictates at opor t1nJ 
'a1' in ad" no or t t boro"r prevent.ad oboolute -obility endnucessit-
ated 0 larr. e as:: d 8up,:/ly base.. "8 it matk t ttr cted GtC ante t'ro. 
ArUh nl&ton and ContI' 1 As! • Qu tte would b come e fruitful louree of 
lntelUgenca, nd it. 0 110 cov by t in tho vent of 8 Ruooion or 
Peraian 1nvaoion tt pt, could harry th. V' . colu os g 1"111 . 
tyl. 1n tl'U T . E. L wrene faahion" fuC'thOt ore , tho 8 •. 11 ot which it 
PI' 8 nt d 8 0 h8avl1y et'IIlC)O fort l:Iould t:.hre t n th rt nk of any Kh~fbor-
bound nosy and 8i ultan 0 1y ny th I 0 coa to th Golan P • 
cob kept h1a i dint., Elupedol'. Clph.tn ton , lnror d of hia 
proposal by sending hi, cop! • of hi. corroapondenca with Cann1nQ.20 
ut Oo~ay t o ovarnol' otounchly , \IOU d on ad" nce into Pars! ' In-
tU1'10 'rom tt Gul as tl 





n 0' hu bling tt. Sh h' Quatn .. 
t . 21 fore o1ng 1n1tl lly that 
ota 10 .e of' BdUoh rorce 




"ttl Minister \J il would propose ttl ncevpetion of' a filingle post on 
no other old9 of ths P SSQS must b a bold n".22ho a1 0 c to l' .. 
sara cob ' projQct 8 countorpro uctlue. L \ling no Bcope for hu -
bl1 the Poroiana it ould merely convince t that they h d td ht .. 
n d the Indian novn :mt. uhile it would aloor viv8 rath r than x. 
tlntJU1Bh Atgh n diatL"uot of t h 81'Ulsh end woht v n r.lf1COUl'sg8 Russia 
to 2J cDrrBopond!n~ ovo in tho direction of Khlva. By mid- ugust , 
Clph1n tono. c uti d t hat London wantod hi. prop r ticn for. lit-
toral inva~lon or Per 1 complst d by th nd of pt aI' , hur-
1'1 dly but exp rtly or9 ni lng n Q')(pOd.tUon ror doupatch to thQ Pets! n 
Gulf. Such unn ceasary .ta .. london we ov ntuolly to delay per-
leoion for s.e do· p teh ... 1 f't hlm lUU8 ti. 0 for dolib r te cen i.d ... 
oration or th 24 • Evon 0 . h did give it .. u rood. ttlou h 
not un~rit!e 1 sup ort 1n lettet to C min h l' he conceded t t 
" u tte might bo e t)a tul t t u polnt for ot) nUn OriUoh tntluanca 
n aDcutlty In to Groat provided it did not prov 11), ex-
neive. But ho nvi80 d it s" orely t poru·y •. aaur. p t't 
25 
of our de onatr tlon ag 1n t PG~81oft . 
In the ntt 0 Cenni stUl ta tv JutS t on Jacob ' s idea. 
hvtn appar ntly die 18 ad t ho likoliho d of e tull- se 10 Pet i n in-




n by ·ub ld10in t Kh n f' Kelet. · 2 troops . 
va .. 
' . 2v. C8n/15, 
1th, Calcutta, 8 Augua 1056. ",o/J2 , 
cob, Calcutt • 2 July 1956. Cen/56, 
ttal' , 
But tho ru oured Persian ptaoence at Jnl h d the oppo ito ffoct on 
Jacob, only &01:v10· to convince him tha. t it \:JOB "evidently not tdGtoly 
Poroia with uno w have to 81 but Persio guld d , .ouod 11n<i aid d 
by Ru 81 ; and fro tho clrcu tonea the proceedings nos r our 'ront-
tel!' now appe r to be of .' 'en ora oeriouG n tute t han ny roe Persl n 
occupation or threatoning of Her t which h YO beon 00 ort n r.~do or 
tt.o peed in th Plfst twenty yaaro. Uho fora our d . on tr tion by 
s • it no simult naoua proc edina b undort k n by lend on out 
ortn 0 t frontier 1.11111 it IS -til t.o have no affoct but to mak 
RUG do push P rata all th oro vigorously in this d1rGction whUe 1)10 
oro ottll unpropatcdn • 21 
Sy lat AugU3t . ho au r . Cannin h d decided to aupploll'lant tho 
propoaad Porol.on ppedltion, n opUt;!a lly deaf nd ttl-a north. at rn 
':ontior , with fin nciol nd to~1el aid to tte r uler of Kslat and 
A'goonloton. A a petm nont osure t10 (,onOl!d d Jacob' Qu tte plan 
ftprapost rous" . ItAM x tiOR without its eccomp nyin odllontng8s. Gnd 
mo likely to baeo a souroG of wo knoso ~atha~ t o n atron th- : 1t 
called 'or th fin nelo11y all ~ou iaol tion 0' a lerilo forcD at 00 
dirJtanc fro the !ldUah bord"1f:, uith 1nDGCUre r·arward C UAic tiona 
20 Gnd it would in'o Ubly prouoH· Buopicion in P 'gniatan" a Datar-
ined to h V thO oo~t as an 1 'I t h d t kon th in1ti livo in doub-
I1nO the n u r 0' uak t to b doepotchod to Afghenl ton and undor. 
t ok n t 1, cu.uta pa,y nt of flu lecB of "up. a to tho A d." of K bul 
ftto an blo hie ot'IY to id u 1n rel! vin rat 1"1'0 tl .tt ck of 
P 29 . • ~e1" . No provocation ot Afghan j lou~y could b 1tted a 10.00 
a th 8 80 0 C nee of their fight!n' a"italn18 bottle 8 ~all 
21. cob to Conning. Kar chi . 11 Augu t 1856. f r. 2v 3r. Con/29. 
Let t.or 4. 
28. Connin to lph1neton , t lcutta. 31 Au u~t 185 • C 0/47 , Lett r 13. 
29. l'Unuto by the At . Han. Gov a:onOf:- Gon "el , p . 302. £ncloQura 1'1. s -
P3t-Ch 33 , 21 I\ug\.lst 1955. L/P&'S/S/2LG , pp •. 295. 304. 
(29) 
00 thGi~ own, aid d by S.lt1sh on y and arm • 11 tho old euaplc-
10n uou be rekindled l' tho Britlsh ppoored in forco 1n thGlr 
n 19hbourhood yet eto 100' £'0. joining t • 0 This wae pJ:'ob",bly 
tho di.at • prim.! 1")' considoretion lead1ny to hie J tion ot :hcob ts 
design .. 
Such hart-term ~onQld ration~ 81 8; dur!nl hla ri1"st y or a 
Cov zonor ... Gen 1"",1, Canning biG cautious enil U.mld about taking fl 1 
decisions . ko piog all options opon Uke any man lIn$u", of his ground, 
ho h d not diomis outright tho po ibl1ity of 6 tampor ry aro d 
damon traUon beyond the front!t.4r to Qu tta . Perhaps onl ry d into a 
Oritloh m rch acrons Afghanistan to Hornt , thi option 980me to have 
b n U;7jgo tod to him by J cob' o orlg1n 1 ideo. r r frOflt Jacob-. de-
elgn, thto ecntrlv nee he v nt lly diem! s • b 1n9 largoly inrlu-
ancod in hie ultim to oppo It10n to y phy icel vonture byon~ th rod 
11 by t. .e $ulte of a chanco m t1 nd oh!)rt torraspondanc8 ~ith 
Colonel U"l'II' Our nd , 'o fly Pdv to Serlrocary to Lord £11 nborough. 
Tn loading r1gur in ra.~us inoident tluri~~ tho First Afohan ar, 1n 
hlch th gat s of Chezn! t'o bIn 'n op n. Our nd d1esU881v ly ol'guod 
again t both a P f nont c nton nt no tration to au tto 
or bayond. Tho 1 ttor op ration csl"tainly s mo to vo b n di cu 800,31 
u nt.vally db baed 1n 0 1'1y 1057, 32by the GO\lornol"-C r 1 end nio 
Council. Un hie first. od k I0Il1$ ge or th A'g n, rand prosonto:J 
tna 11k ly AfQ n roactton to ny rttl.h odvonc 8 c of unit ~ has-
tl11ty und cl~lmu much 0' t cr dit tor th contemplatod operation'. 
30" Ii 1n to Clphinston • C lcutt f 19 sept bel' 18 Cen/47 , 
Latter 17. 
31 . S H.". Ourand. Th LU·o ot MAJoE ... Go.n91'a~Sls !l1ma 
p.194. footnot i 
2. S Govsrnor-C n r 1 1n Council to $ocHt CUte , Court 0' Oir-
ctOI:" .(., c t). Foreign Dopt., f01"t 1111 m. 21 february 10S1. 
L!P4S!S/62 , pp. 2 5 • Al oth minut. which eCCD enied it, by 
nnlnJ , Lalit, Ct nt nd P cock, ae contein d in the u vol • 
A'g, I'll t.on a . or nd: O. T. UM fl. Th!a:l. yet uncatelogwd 
in the I .C. L. n. Sa also CEtnnlno to Elphtnstc , Calcutt f 19 
Janu l'Y 'to:;1. Con/41, Lett r 26. 
(30) 
.ventu 1 d along ith Jacob ' . origin 1 u tt pro 0 18. 33 Cenning 
alabor·tad on th raolon 'or hiD r J etlan ot th pBr ent cant nt 
ch in hi v ntu 1 raply t the .ctin Co 1 sion r in Sin • 
s1sin th pr ctic 1 difficulti. Involv d. The d n rau 1 01 tion 
0' ~ S, OOO m n force holdin u tt "lthout teln1n ny hold ov r 
he-
th country lieing b 34 nd our ronti r" r rke on. Such 
lV, ho f .r d t oul le. d In xorably to tli oxt n""ion of the 
Britt h fron~l r up to uett it •• lf. ror , l ngtly milit ry occup tion 
ca ried ith it civil ~ov r nt: "en Civil Gov rn nt 1 Save 1 nty l~S 
rr a 10 i tic t1 ur 0' on f1 htin n to five in~blt nts, h d -
t rrln Iy c lculotod th t "5. 000 n ~ th tt ir roll t (Ju tt 
u t Bith r brin tion u n their he t n~ put i n j op rdy our 
ral tion ith t m; or th y u t d P nd u on up~l l 8 dr n 
fr a \I r a of country whiCh 1 but little pro uctiv ; -
t r tore th 8U plle. uot b pr e riou , or th y uet 100 to th 
C 18 rl t in 1 le , 200 .11 b hin th " . 36 T pr cU-
cablo, con Id r'tions f co·t rul d out the 1 tt r pos lbl11ty nd 
lo~istic c lcul.tion , con u ntly, It ould ba f t 1 objection to 
pe occup Uon" . 37 
tn • 1 t th 0 or t die Jacob , ho tut ly r liood th t n 
old Ar h n h n~ a a vi 1n th Gov rnor- G 88 ur d C nn!n th t 
11- cur d co untc tion nul pr.v nt ny 1 nl tion or th 
33. 
34 . Cann 1n to 
35. Ibid , . 3r. 
36. Ib1d , r. 5. 
J7. Ibl t ' . 6r. 
ob, Calcutt. 18 0 tob ~ 1856, f.1v. C r.j5 , L tt r 5. 
(:31 ) 
gsrrison, wlilc the Gugtl " Jakr,n1st nd K~lmur8 ' Jeetton of th 11' 
old plun ..... rln habits m~ do the ~~orthet"n Sind, Cutc ~ e end Bol n districts 
quiet nd peaceful. R ody locol com, 11 nee in th ordsr . st bliahad by 
the Kalat 90VBr nt , 8 well as thB lnfluonco already Kerted by tha 
Polittcal Suprlnte nt on t he 51nd frontiet, preelud d ny" .d for 
tho ext naicn 0' British t rr1tory. A8 to the problem of' oupply!ng 
food . Jacob confi dently intnd d peating ot u tt.a hie porfom~,..elJ on 
too Sin" t'rontier.. Ho eonfido ltly Q)(pected thB shu p; wheat and cattle 
or th r~e.t.u"g ,. Piah!" and Shawl vaUeys and the bounteous Cutctl&e dis-
tdct to now n turally into tit UdU h Cntlp , round blh icl'\ ",ould grow 
a largo co Bt'clal to:an "w~ich would, D in tho .1 t.anc of Jaco bad. 
:38 eurnea for ttl wonta of' eo l' V". Counter.\" C nn1ng ' o abjeotion 
on t~~ g~OunJ8 or e)(cltina Argh " suspicions , Jacob ide 1!8t1cally ra-
8ffi d tho purg tlvo po rs of han sty . fairn IS And ju tica. ith 
t.honG pacullarly En l1 .. h qual1.tLe. exerted rl"O uetb on t Af"gh _he . 
4ftt ir old tst. :-us t t.JU!lt c rtalnly u 10n die ppe 1"' .• 39 1"101'0 to tho 
point , t \.lara p tty co i denUon . f or t.he whole rutur-e of BtH in ' s 
rnplr 1n Indl o at t kat To nable this red lin to rota!n ita 
present position, to prevont ita balng friv n back end a1' ~j from tho 
p, It la, it. ppe rn to • ,~aol~tn~ n enpa~~ to occupy poato in 
dvanc 0' It •••••• A. v ro atro' gle !thln ou~ 0 n o9tabll hod nd 
long a.ttl d boundaz:y with .. po 1"u1 in" dar , IDiyht h ke our powar in 
India to itn vary round ticn , h.1ch I 19ht not be in tho leo~t d1sturl:io 
even by bo c -
plotoly Nseu"v d by th . 1'ran menta IiIh1c;h I h va indlcot d" . 40 Cl8flrly. 
pt10n ~Q8 th crux 01'" hi. roj ct nd lt. lila • .tnv ion a1f\st which 
11;, \;.I e air ct d . 
3B. Jacob to C nn!n:) , ShtlhpuX'(?1,1 ov bor 1855, '.10(1). r. .. o/2~, lett r 
6. 
S9. Ibid. '.13r. 
40. Ibid, fr o 10v 111 . 
(32) 
In 80 y, tlph1nston thouQht t t 3ocob had vee 0 fully t the 
Gov rn r - Genorol f bJ etiona on th cor of d1at n ,i olation end 
• pply. Out on the £"081 d1"lJtIJ eke .... the revival. at latont Af'!) n 
hostIlIty and a carr 'ondln~ dvenc by Yaai - h thOught cob too 
thou h th l1u8 "' iaoe auld creop forward opportuniet1col y in any c a , 
"'wohould 
Calcutta., Canninit ' flf)xt e un1cnt.ion with cob .. 10 gad)' 1 57, 
only coof nn hi · appoint nt to Join tt roy 1n Parlie wi th on. 
42 
r 91 nt or tt 1m:! bE' QuI l' Ho1'so. The 0 teer had bo n quietly 
dr un on th uetta p oJect. 
Tn ntire los had be n ralsod and suttled in Ina1 wlttout 
1'.ro nee to th Curt of Oit otor in ~ondon but at 1 a t on va1n, 
u ff1c1al .tte pt • d to btl 9 it to t hair att ntion. fr • 
hou e- hunt1ng 1n Lo don, intel" r gul r cont at with his lOCUM 
throu hou hi I.au . Jnfluen dby an 1 t Gdui tory regard rot 
8ured hi that, "Vour Go n 
n9 ill 1 
Quott pl n 18 d 11' bl 
4 
ope b c triod out~ . Oe-
plor1ng uho hG saw as ilCtur at' carate ., conf"id file en 19nor nee 
009 t 08G 1n edt.in r epona1bl fot (DVerfling India , he had a nt: 1111 
cob'. 1 ttaro on C ntral Ae! to Sir George C1 rk . t hon P I'm f nt 
tory to the India Boord , in ha ho t Y ioht ~t ch 
45 
uort01'8 wnera they will do .a~a tiel good- . Tn r 1. no evidone. 





I: lph1n$tona t o Jacob. BOmbAY , , 2 Nov /!lOOt' 1650. r.2v. SS. U .r. 15/ 
Brown nv lop rkod lphtn ton to Job~, Lett r 6. 
Co"in.:;! to cob . Caleut . nuary 1851. C n/5 I Lett.r 7. 
Sea ;1'81'8 to Jacob. L odon. 26 ;:July 1 56 \0 RiSS . EUR.r.75/9I'own nval .. 
op tk d rrGre to lae b!. Thos latter ra arr rn d 1n n 
p rticul r order. Aleo A.I. h no , G~ r 1 Jghn Jacob, 
F"r r to Jacob. Land n .. 24 AUQl.I t 1856. • U ,. f . 75/ lim v l-
ope "k artG to c ". 
fr t t Jacob . 1 1 do. Surr Y. 25 
EUR.f.75/ Bro. 'n eo 10 a Bi'ked fraN 
5ee 1./P&S/3/S0. 
I' 1956, , . 2r. SS t 
J cob" . 
(33) 
curious poet cript to Jacob ' s propaganda . Canning tae lved by mall 
fro England en aoooy ou pamphlet nUt! d "Ou rth astarn 
frontier' . 47 Thu wo k 0' cob· aubord1n t. p-nd close 88 Dei ta, 
Lleut Mot La is P By, 48th1e nln te n P 98 feuill ton e a10 tad 
e:d.ract. fro J cob ' t\lCst 1m; or-t nt lettu' to Canning in 1856. Tho 
81'gum nt in favour of the uetta aclomu find th out.Une or th natut' 
of the RuseLan thl' t were given r 81 bot'at 1)' t "in t.hoa lett81'fJ, 
and the atyl III J co ' . throughout . It 88ed8 jusUfiable, th n f to 
suppose t.hat P By lrote the pamphlet not only with :loco -8 kno lad.]o 
but 1 0 with hie active collusion. Cannln 8uapocted that h h d 
cob to t 49 nk for it delivery but Jacob deni 11 concorn with it 
and BfUrmod thet t. bora no ra ponaibllityl"o1" its COII .. O lUon or ita 
50 publication. In 1651, howevar , he did have hie tul vant 1 c;t&l' pt"intad 
end circulated p iv.taly in th oren of • p phl t anti d "Lett 1:'. 
on the Pe 81en W I" and on th trontiGl' Arran e . nts or our Indi n t .. 
plt". Jocob and h1 ace u1 tin d18ciplen war barely rasl n d to 
the dof8et of hi. prop nda and the e Is8 of their p t project. 
* * * Tlllic. In 8 yare the prop 81 ret' astabUshing a British 
c nton nt de. On the ascend ceca.lon ita revival as 
initi ted y H. B. £. rr r • Co 18 ion r in S1nd, 51 Ln the COUI'8e of 8 re .. 
port on kal t arld atl'Iidot hia and . cob ' s feoro that. 6ritts for 8 on 
the orth- aBt frontier were eng J:'oualy deploted t rou h being diverted 
47. non., ur ~orth.: JO,t fronti0r (John eh pmon, Strend. London, 1856) . 
4 . Pel ly d been n eei,tent 1n th R venu n 1 Caner 1 De t . in 
~8rachi 'hl1 cob W 0 Actin Co ~lsB'on r in Sind} nd Aids - C ~p 
and Political 8cret ry to J cob 1n PraIa. He waa editor ot Jl.-
v~ w end ne!n!nt1! . on tho title page or which he .cknowl dged 
uthorlhlp of tte pa hl t . 
49. Sea Canning to J cob. lcutta . 4 Janu ry 1851. Can/56, letter 7. 
50. S 8 cob to Cannin~ . Kat' Chi, 20 J nu ry 1057. C2In/2 . Lector 9. 
51. H nr, B rtl £d~arj rIera , 1015. 84 . r1ret ant rin; thg (,st In 1 
o p ny ' erv!c 1n 1 34 , he \1188 Prlv ttl Govern r 0' Bomb Y. 1842- 5. end ubfloQuent.1y R aid nt, 1 1 .. 9, un Co 1s., .. 
10n r . 1 g .. SO, at S tts1"a. tI Co 1 aibn r 1n Sind fr 1850 
until 1859. 
(34) 
tr ngth to h lp auppr 8 th popular r b 1110n of 1857- 195 • 2 
The d th or rit in' lly th old Kh n 0' K 1 t n 1n Jun 
1 57 , follo d by th t or hie PTO- r t18h iniat r, 1 tt c nsid rebl 
pOlller in tl nele or hie eight r old dad K n. 
h d or t. cu to rl1y con titut d 8. 
cant dar tion of 811" oro . hod d d I<h n, 1d nd vi d by his un-
pnpul r Hindu Villar Cungan.!, llfully u urp d h1 uthority by assi n-
in 1ner08. po",era to hi .aH 0 rafus!n to confer lth hie 0 t 
promin nt .ird ~ • y 1 t. , 57 acri niou g1t tion bGtwo n K n 
nd 01r re h d bGcorn th no in Ks_ t . n both Fr nn 
in in J; nu ry 1 sa , we convine d t opon r b 1110n and civil u t 
n a1 hi t n d b an only n rro Iy ver • T Y 'elt thIa h d b n 
1 t'ge1y du to t pr senee 1n kalat of Lt . I c ul Y of th Sind tlor , 
n t ir a n • cludn con\l ra tion Ith hi b till an 1 
nu ' y, 1n per u din th n KI n to th unpopul r Gun 
5 
nd to hold c10e r conDuIt tion with his ell" rD. But rr ra 
ali d tl t th ttl nt woe pr tty t nu u on nd th t , 91\1 n 
1n d. 1n9 n the rd. 1n xp 1"1 nc d 
Kn n lrd ra, op n n vi 1 nt reb 11ion 1n Kal t 
III • Itill a di tinct po lbillty. 
8 h lohte d by hi. h rln cob'e bali t th t 
t d 11y- ex~ at d d th hom d . po 01 ' y co lic ted y 
"intr! u fro wi hout". ould n inn 
countries 1 dl tely to th north-~ 
'l.gr tion i ht oo~ an ulf A'gh n1 t n 8 
53. 
• 
Lo Clphln ton • 
at t 
s. 
tory ofr ct on 11 tho a 
11 
nd th t 
ueh! t an. Paraia, 
.0 .s. , ,.,s. 
10 .... B.l.A O. 
'4 nu ry 1 
(35) 
her 1n'ilt~at'on of Makran and starn e lv hist n huvin ~.ln d hor 
AZ d Kh n Sird of Rha n a lackoy , caul hope, if ha succe d.d e 
apepdl1y dOP0901 I<hod d d KhM, to GS th position of aupr 
pOwer in K le t . Thence, on the QOBt ' d .. th n th divi 10n 0 hie 
territc i ~ t th hen :1. he op to recover his old Inf"lusnea t 
5S tn hia len thy d K n ahat!'o D teh to Elphln ten 0 19 rabru ry 
1850 , on th tete of affair in X.let , fr r ssed 'or the eat ,b· 
lis nt of • rront10 :LaId rotC of irregul r . Able to OV8 out 
at f w houre notic , aueh a force auld b emin ntly u ful in 
Quel11ng such 10 e end proKJ tu di turn nc a thOoe in K lat, 
hieh fro nd J cob re both 8 e d 1n erain 88 pst"t of eon-
cart d .ffort by t 811' ers to oplac ~h ctadad Khan by Az d Khan. 
r ian no in • But th frontier fiold rorce as a n by rrera 
pi yi only oC81 blin,lng only »e ·a8ure of c 
pe~etlve corlty"; for Wit 9 or th wler implications 
of e collapse of t Kn "'0 ~ut orit)' an-j his rapl !th.r 
P raion c "did te or n f9 nair ar. A t~ it , tht .In-
• thr t to th 10 r part of t arth- •• t frontier: "The 
rut r of Kh let com nn$ on or the two " 1n nd 
eetarn nd central ala . tn 8 .t~ategtcal oint of view hi. poait-
lon ta or gr t i ,ottan a to avary .t. t. b t en t Indu and the 
e .plant! . 6 first-a , sla1" d t 81!1tt1 revolt as a at.on 
t ro n 1n 0 a peol: I audn • dpplin • eu ul tien of d n ara th 
!J.kel1 ood of which could not b i9n r J. 
Impr •• sad by the old han·. of io curlty r 9 :11n t 
rLlt .. ,,!! int ntiona of' P 1'.10 end A'yh oj. ten toward. e l.uc 1st n, f'r 1'8 
55. • rr81'G to Clphlnaton t C p kundlan, 1 (n-
closure 21, 0 P eh 42 . 9 Ap 11 1 sa, Sec t pt., 00 b y to 
Se t Co tt. t Curt of 01 ctnt'. /t)4S/5/ 2 (utin!.. 8r1 a). 
cc y i. a1 0 contain in r:Sc) . EU .r . 126/ ,.X 5. Thera is an 
oeee ion 1 abs r 8 or P l in t on in 01 or tho LIp IS art , . 
56. b d . f .17. 
(36) 
lea .e&-& to h V8 drunk aoma of' the t dy w1n8 01" credulous and un-
criticsl au picion of Parsian , end ulti ly Ru ei n. activitios ale 
tho frontier . Thi· r rant tio" into ieat d the officers In Uppor 
Sind in 1857 en the first. helf of 1B56 end lad th m to detect. 
Peroien or nu 81an puppoteer anipvl in ny un'~6t amon tho ind1g-
57 anous p oplea bordedn Orit! h 1n::Ue.. Into the vw....... cr etud by a 
1 ck of con~r te av!dencewera drewn .uppo~ition end conj cture baacO 
on bar er 0 sip 
rUt ' 8 feara 
nd ru our. Both ~ar. noto 10u01y in ccuteea, ut 
:.10 r •• tron Iy felt non th.l.8~ . t v n had uch distant 
. ubvat iva Involuur.lDnt. in th K 1 e~i8 t8d , in •• ln~ 
t t unr at a. tho fir t et898 in P fai n ettempt to attaok In 1 
810ng the ~.kran coast throu~h Khar n trer 8 cl erly un bla to 
differ "tlate betw un th intention and the do ct . J cob nct 
~ar8~at r of the ~lnd d covered this difficult tarr On dur-
ing th l'Gcont nd ha lret\oy SOBur r him th t • 
Paraian ttack front tt iii im;:>o ible. 
ae1ng the ceuc ear p rcus ions or th K lat d.1 turbanc • 1n 
thaaa bro d tal'\'!! t fl'ar prea.e" for th occup tion or u tt "a an 
i,poJ: ant out po t IIIh ra 1.n tron~ forc could bG a •• o -
bled co ending th OC • to th 801 n (.1) , 
th kay tour whol ronti r Bouth 0' Cu uoe(1 ) 
cud 9 
u., to 
fl nk nu chOck ony force uhich thr t n8 h nor h rn p rt of t 
Punjab by th rout.E.! of th Khyb,u:,ff. S9 No dol 'I could b countan nc 
inc ~z d K' " . it h au c the Kh ta of K 1 t , ~ould erfect· 
ivaly dsny both tl So nd tta to ttl !'it ah. r laaly 
58. fron to 
S 2L \ So S'S' olbo,,~_ 
• C Y-unji-n, 19 f r ry'O B,r . 19-20. 
(37) 
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r iv d fr ~J 
ri 8 1n let , 
u h th c riol. 
n to rid hJ. 1f 
fin lly 0 t popul r tUn u bier, J.t i 
cob, who bo 1"10 ntly ou nt Sin 
60 . rn Yt .r. 
1. b F'Gbru 
(38) 
IJ:t'sgular Horoe no t.ho setting up 0' " rrontiel' rorc" , ea4lf it f!G a 
ela •• c 11. At. ti· \;then the r18 "nf rob llion in C ntrol India 
h d not yet baen pL'opal"ly Quenched , 91'0 t d nJor to the 8scurity 0' the 
Orlt1nh frenUm' h d b en only n 1:'1'ollJly vertod. And in their opinton 
th t Wila 1n dispropor.tion I.e p rt u to th9 prell nee an r r per-
62 s~nal ooaract ri9tlcs or one _ n - ~aJor Henry yro n. 
a ·lly ah ken nd Bomat.i.m D epocclypUo 1n their fore (:I :I.10g8 , 
f"rar , Jacob and GJ;:' n all believed the ndlJm~c un .. oot Ln It. 1st waa tho 
uork or extarnal goocias and ~.ru ell .quall~ united 1n tho belief 
t.h·t Cuatt. ' , occupation loIIes an in1ll1 n blo l~m nt. 1n the dafence of' 
tho North-~QDt front! r~3 tt Illes at. all t1 80ry to h va the 
"eye no 8ar6 to leurn wh t goe8 on pall. ttl C4 pa8e~e . , end e bosout 
n cJ irebb 111 ens or "eesing th t nn enemy approach 
lndi * ot' if thare b . bGin~ able to give tim X lIIa rning 0' it p-
J'oaCh .. . 65 ThGY 8 III to h vu feared not only In\l ion but 0180 tho un .. 
88ttl m nt rtl'st of tho rontiet' entl thon of ttl .till un t bla intorior 
af India by Q ptoe G8r; of con pirat.od 1 inflltr ticn be:;linnin 1n the 
conti9uouS countrie to the oo-th Clp 'Ii tonG W8G ur 9 d t.hat 
unloo he dv ne d 1'1:0 ahut the door rid ect.II:. th kuy (0' t h Bol n 
Pus on.::! Qu tt ) you liIoulrf not bo eOCUUl wi th ev n a stJ:fm~ hI' 9 de 1n 
62 . ;)U8 Jacob to rr r, c:ooobad , 'l1 rebtu 1')1 18G8. 5. 0." . 5., MS . 
130313. f'r l' to ElphiMt() • Ca p Hilla , S. rch 10;)8. ncloeura 
15, O. patch ~2 . 9 April 1658 , S cret Oapt., ombay to S'l' t 
Co 1tt8 t Court of' 011'8otO s. L./PIS/5/52a(ruUnl a Sed . }. 
for rrer end cob ' extravagant pra1u of Groen 80 f'rora to 
cob , Hydel"ob d. 12 rch '856 nnd t)b to rrlu'a . Jacob b d , 1B 
M· reh 1858. S. O. A. S •• ~S .13a313. 
63. S e Jacob to fr ~ , Jucobab d .. 2 20 I'1drr.h 1056. 6. 0. A .. S., ,S. 
130373. tt' re to £lphin ton. ydul' b d 01 t 1d. 25 fIIorch 1050. 
S . EUR.f . 81/6C/a/J. 
64. r~ to Clph n tOn$, l y 
tUR. r . 87/6C/ /3. 
rch 1058, t .1v. SS e 
65 .. Grflon to J. cob, 5 l'Saf'Ch 1659 , r .1 r.. S.O. A. J •• M3 .1 :50373. 
(39) 
Uppor S!ndn .fi/s 
unir! d body of opinion f~f') Sinn, in lin d to think Britt h h 1'0 
too ull at that mo t to ollow for Qu tte ' u oecu tion67 no hon it 
eo, , th 
Though not indifferent to v nts outwith Ind! '8 front! r , and cl rly 
dhee1.bf"! d with tn l( lat gou rn, nt ' o instab1lIty , the Governor at' 
Bomb y in Council felt thot th proposal had ~v n 18Q~ chAnce of ccept-
anCG .1.n 1 ~ thnn 1t had in 10S6; glvon tho it rod circum t ... ncc croat ... 
e" sincs th n by Pore! ' 8 en arced withd1'8111el ft:o .. H r t. tho populer 
rooell1on 1n India end the eba nCd of & tru t orthy lnd1 n army . Th V 
did not et re f re ' s equanimity on thQ PI' biem or ritlsh involvo-
nt beyond tl,o lJ.. it 0' rr raan} 01 ugreed os to tha "abnolut 
necoaQ1ty" or -u t t ' a occup·.t1on, s1ncG only onQ don or from the ortll-
st 1'9 11y vatffied tam aeura 801 tha~ ~89 th thru t of a nu el n 
Invaa~on. A forco at3tlon d fer in odvanco 0' Brit on t8rrit~ty 
bo co.tly to 8uoport , uealgoB in Do1nt Inin intern 1 0 curity 1n Sind, 
and 11k 1y to Qua d1etrllst. In any tta pt to pJ:'S'1I nt 1<81 t t s 
uuul'vtion by a Pare! n d p odent. ot .. b C "\UA t by th AfghOfllG . QUGUs · . 
oCfup tion uould bo .up .rfluous in ul nc J "Th Govo nor in Counc1l 
11 ot th oll1n on t t without. taking up .. poc1tten 1n d" os of our 
pt ~ nt 0 • tho bo t plan \111 bo to p tS VOl'S 1n t 
GO uepie10u 1y comnone d. by upport1ng nd adding te th' lnrl nce of 
66. rrar to £lphln ton, Hydor b cJ Dietrict . 25 N reh 165B, r.s. M!iS . 
£UR. r.87/6"'/a/3. 
67.. .rrar:u to J cob. liyduL'Qbod Distrlct. 27 rch 185. . O. A.S •• M • 
11 )373. 
ea . to n to Fr • Bo 
42,9 April 1aSO. ~uC' t 
or Oir oto 8 . .eiv u in 
~.l·ioe) . 
y , 1 April 1 23. 0 s ntch 
pt. , D Y to S t t a . i.tte , Court 
london, 4 oy 1859 . L/P&S/5/52 ( uUni8. 
(40) 
th Khan b eupplle or onoy end ar and the 8 eiGtonce of Eurnp n 
ot"t"tclJro".69 
(9 d on by J cob, who impatiently advocated -1"1r , soun • bold 
70 policyll 80 sa t.o r .. bli h British pr st1 a d prevont th bord r -
1ng countrl G Joinin~ th fir t power to pro~o.a an inVDo10n of India, 
in May fr r- ag .1n pI:' ad th dv nt g99 of fa dju t nt or 
th front! r . nuns k n b II f In it pr v nt d hie r al-
i in9 tr a t h '" II, for tho 10 t c us • Tough h 
did a ... ur £lph1nat.on'J t t uh t v r hia por~on 1 opinion9. h ould 
ob dl nUy nt t a r':n 1 clGion. 71 In r it r t1ng ov rn~ 
his ots ~ re .xpllcitly~ fr r it ploin th t. for th mo ant 
at ! t , th lov 10n of In ie h f e no~ 00 by Ru ie but by 
flthoo se_i-b rborl n hord which lnt rv n b tu n Lh Rue ian n1 
tn~li h fronti rW . In any ouch nt rpri a tho S h would be 
du~ aDokin co p ns ti in lndi ror the 10 s of northern e etion 
of hi country to Ruo 10; whll- Ru ien involv m nt ou1 b unoffIcial 
Ild confln d to tt 1n1 p ndont actions of ov -p triotic u ion otf1· 
72 
c rs . 
f . ro ' e sca itul tion i 01 0 inotruct1vlt in th t; h clcerly 
aSBocl t d th r r of lnv ion with th d up nse or lnS!CUflty hlch 
had 'ell: 1n India inc the popular r l1.1on. E ey cc pt-
nc or Brit! h aovare. gnty could no 10n r b t k n ror gr ntad; nj 
ion t t their In 1 n su j eta could b i pell by th 
ctiv!t.h of xt rn 1 pn r to rl 
69. I.i , 
10. t fr r . :ob b d , 25 April 
D. p teh 53, 8 Mey 1658, 5 cr t 0 
Court or Oir ctnr. ~P 5/5/496. 
71. F'r r to 
7 • 19 J 
of 01 t 
72. Ibid , P rsyraph 15, 10 20. 
1n opposition to BritIsh ule 
f.ncl05ur 7, 
S c~ t itt , 
C cla ur 3, 0 p t £h 
erat Co it G, C urt 
(41 ) 
again provldad tha rotion 1. for repeatod assertion8 , .h n Oftd in t 
1660 ' s en 1810' • thct rronti·t security u t b ,boolut . ith e 
d plIlm! biG IndilSn a ... y and oelm in t:h ,r1t1 h oc!:upied provineea of 
India , rr 1.'9 r eko" d the 3ritioh could rn v fora on t Id.th e Utlnlr:tity , 
any r:;ove boyrmd tho Bolen P4.'J!Ja. 9ut "out' inte roo 1 \118 kn 'n afroI'd 
t he stt'on90 t 1."9' tlnt 1'01" adopting a COUl':' e which sh .n ena 10 us 
o t 83 . ly to p::- vont hovino ext t'nd e g~el.uJion eddnd to our d eoHo 
difficultiod'.73 
Thou h Elphinstf.:Jn Md '"rltton unoff'iei lly to beth Varnon 5 ith 
nd Lor £11 borDu. h - ,1 suet: IGor 8& President of th P,cord of C.·n .. 
trol - on r B 0 ' 8 advoc -y or Jac bf t) Qu tte ach ma , h h d ,lot donSol eo 
74 
encouragingly .. The oard or ContrJl cxpres d th r ntit'l caneu Mnc 
i n t view which h 1 d thQ Governor of t'lomb y in Council to f' J r"ct 
F'r I:'o ' s propo a.1. . and ueh 101: th CO\! 1 in Indla lao n-
75 dorsed the Bombav govern Int ' s opinion. h rir inr.t·nec ot trara f • 
orrlc1 1 comit~onl to tt a Quett nd d t ttl! ju duro. with 
t h Co i tte1cm r itt Sind st11 th p£'OJo,c t f s .0 t. pronto nt. dhoJ:Ont 
Idthtr th 1001 n cd in! trotion. Tn nrrolJ f'lr t I'ol ailed by ~oob wa 
derloct.ed, having f. 11 d O'1ce e.g 1n to .. h it ta~ t . 
Tho unrl) tend :nic in .eluchioton in 1 S1- 18!jC h d lad f'r re to 
pr 0 fo tiv occupation of u tt 0 of" I ru~1n9 ny 
d " 9 r r1 i n9 fro a conrl J ra ti n b yond the lorth ... W t front.hn-· . Sut 
74. rou ·h, a {Jey , 12 Ap 11 1 50. t' 55.Ell .r . 
15. J il" Ct;.(..1 , to GO\! t'no1' 'ombs).' in COLlIn .il , Lon on t 
LIP ~/5/582 , pp.181. f ; also rur i n Oept ., Govern-
nt or y. F 0 l ill! '. 14 rc, " 59. 
6, S eX' t 0 pt. , Bomb y to S. S. I •• 11Aprll 
(42) 
on thta ccoe1cn tt a 'tul'~larlt rrontJ r,,16did n t 1 d to n "xtotl 10n 
of British t r rltoI:Y . In h 11.' cont:inu·td t'1 termination to lIl!nlm1fJfJ 
£3 .i.tieh scI.;! tty bGyond India ' o bordal' .• fr r t s oU;39r!ors t r opnneo a 
to andor~8 tho~ proposals Jhich h3 i diets r 1 vanee to th Kelot 
erie! :h110 raj ~tin9 outright any tr 91t r djust nt of th r ront . 
1er in adu nee of tho Tt' n ... -Im1u8 glen. Tow d~ ttl end ot' 1ess. 
J::U;;tlb . fl:' L"t-l e(j(~ Grean .. c omlfmi ntly labelleJ h "130 Y School" 1n 
U. 1 60 ' 8 - had r tre t d fro t thol'lgJ.n 1 Vision or the uett str t. ... 
s'ye a pr ... mpCivo ons and had conclud d that nth d\lanclil t.o ual:.tl'l 
could now only bo .. facted J.n t.h case 0 c ual hOG Hit! G wlth P reia 
e. Afgh nletan anj that our nafeat d iad only cowr 8 no~ 10 to 
to h .. v tho ana of edv n 1nQ nan IT r ny 11 e1 n c.;ocsity 01:'1010)8" . 
"pit thls altel' tion in t ti Ing 01 its impl nt tion)ond tho 
du th r its P~09 .itor in arly 0 ~ uur 1858. two crl-o 1" two yeur 
in torrltQ~l 0 proxim to to th0 ~r.th- t fronti I:' h d 1n r d1cably 
• t. blishud co 1 pl.'oject for Oritish cantonment t Quattlt a one 
of h r urI' ntly prop •• d strate io BollJUona to tha poronrlid pro ... 
10m or Geurin Brit"h rul in IndJ. inst th animositieo or itu 
rival to the "~r h. at. 
* 
As amber ot tno Vicoroy. o C· uncil 1959- 62 , during p ~t of which 
ti h· was Canning 's confide. Uo 1 adv.i.se of nd Gov roOt' of Bo, b Y 
1962- 18 7, tr r r in d the 'at mport nt ~ D8~ of th ~ 0 bay 
t 19 O' II tlin . soft-vote ti an hOGe h vy . dtoop1n~ 
8 VU hlo pine' 
.., . 
77. tr r to Clphln ton _ Co p 
87!6C/a/3. 
t.t t 24 cali h r 1ar: • JltSS. tUff . f. 
unrxc pUnn.l In"kt'l bel. cd B rock-h I'd cor of indep ndone • e If'-
aeaUl' no~ and dot.e im7d ini.i ltidu ity of oplnie.rt.. ~ nt,'\::'3, with whom 
e h'ld a do 9 t' latioMhip b ., d 011 ml.it 1 r GllfllCt j d crib d hie on-
n r 88 "11 no nd OU st., but 1 !. 110 S lJcL COil") ... ro..;\l roan or po" .. 
lstont in hi~ vi. \liS , or ,or prl'Jctlr..: ,1, in putl.ln:t th .. .into actioqtt .16 
dravClut Chri lion , h ao nOf' th 100 8xh'et1 11y tol ra L of' Indiun 
18 con-
erv tis incl1n~d hi m to tiUpPO -I: for tho 100 'f\ prim: r til r th n the 
na eont II::'OUt t"fl .. aduc:.;i!; d 3lito. Culo",! ed by 1:'1 1d res nt-
d 'I 1-1': tor' ans or th n lo-lm.l n <.d'1'i tion,79rt ru ,la pt'osented 
by th() 3, trlE: p.\I; Il)f 0" th r.t: c iCd ... , an ga tic , h n:. ta.cian min .. 
i tratot'. d. VlJt • to India flU 1. I futw; on 9 flu!n 1/ gi\i J.n!) pr.ee ... 
dGnGe 1;1; Ch3 inter ,t;.s of .1 t;s pt)oplo . Cant mpor~ ry 1m:! n c n nt tor . 
30m of tn, p_ son , round him, ~ th 
hi blInd fa ~h .n the d vel:;p1 nt 1 po It. of unruih' in d Cn lioh cap-
i el inv n d 1;0 prot ~80 't'fl I.;t'.o ho fuirl11ud. eo f"r.Qro cen 
be . pc OUtltad' ~e thQ {Jtcnetyp 1 .1d .. 1$IT~· . can ury , r glo- indion 
'is natural to giv prnc do;mo 
to thi in on t ' D oi-lln 1 cm 1 1 hll'l to pro .e ttl virtu 8 of" the 
Govnrn .• nt o. Illti • 9.t'l'dtor in': len 1m c .,1" 'metropolitan e.ont"ol nn '. 
~ith1n IIId10 i ta 1", •. Ot .. I).'", o f' ,L:{;OflO. y i de.cision-makin9 





with Calcutta oval" budgetary rulea. th p ca of hi8 province ' . ocona ic 
devl!lop ant and hio darenc of' tho hlqt - h nJ d , pt'ooipita t action of 
Colonol L .1. P lly , Brltieh ald nt in tOG n C~lf. He can be 
rapra anted . whil at Bombay, B8 qu rulou9 QOv r or , ntil ly C IJG-
inr. n /11 • Dcrlt any bt 80 l1epreddency nd th supral overn nt. 
But such lengtny ~toput 8 b tWDsn Bombay nd Calcutt ware often ~9 
tAch tho r ult of the burt' ucretic nit-~d.ck1n of such men as Colon 1 
tr Chuy or th Coleu t. Public ark. Oepert:.1tI nt ae thl'ly wor 8 conge-
81 Quane or fUr ' . wUful. pdc::kly , uobrmdin: independence. Opinion-
ated, fr re .poke his ind I" pa tedly on any e pect or policy ' king 
in lnu1. no 1"0 d11y of 81" d parsu8aiv advice to hi. Duper or on 8 
U riety of aumin .ttatlva nd politic 1 tter$. Cn takln up th :h: 
po ta as S e r tary of State for In 10 or Viceroy 0' Ind1 , on of th 
firot lett re mon eUCh aood. Cr nborne, E1 1n nd La r r eceivod 
waG f r M rr8~. offering to give "i8 dvice on ny Indi n Bub Ject which 
concerned h m. This "frer ho !rwal'labl.y tollo od U IiIlth auvic , \;Jhich 
~ae oubtly parou eiva roth r t en lrunch.nt. on eubJo ta hich wore 
CI,ttln, a rQuably , no cone rn of' hi J at . 8.t wI thin ttl ttl IS of his 
orrie.i 1 duties . P reona! 8 lUon 'I h va underlain th canst nt 
n ed to such 01' dv r t la .nt , .ueh G ny uneh k blo uelier 
1n th n ce'sity 0' rollolll1ng up his r co .and tiona. wh taua r hie 
ot:1v .t hLe superiorB 1 ht. find hi ., difficult m n to '"'01';< with but 
they nav8Jrthe l S re dJ.ly cl(Oo\l.ll d d hi& 1:0 aider b • drive nd tel .. 
ente eo (\ 02 tniotrator. 
Un 8ubJ ct 10 which Frere took a pard. tent tnt £'-0 t , l. I''JGly 
through hie 0 1'11 r exp ri C Q i.nter-
Mal efl ire 0 t he tar~1t raa on lodi ' north- ' It borlor. Ha wrote 
81. SU9 Fr t8 to £1 In. 0 poor • 10 Octob t 10 J . 
Pp. 20 -4 • 
. EUR .f. 3/1a. 
2. Soe'-l n to "'~od , Calcutta . 9 pdl 1 62 . -S .El',.r .101 6/1, 
rr 65-6, Law nee to Wood, Siml a . 29 y 1 64. ~.EU .r . 70/11 3/2, 
r, .1 2" .. 8. 
(4S) 
's: u ntly to 51 Ch rla 'ood. S "'r cary or r~r India , on Kalat 
.,roit" 
• 
r layin; n hll h rJ t d rom Gr8 n em the Upp . ... Sind 
front! r. B3 But Fl" re B. y dial elin d re-
porter, nd r p.at dly , t critic 1 ent~, ndation to 
hia sup riot's an wM t he con id red ct! v ritiah 
tnt r at in Afghan r 1rG. When, in lat. 16 0, Capt 1n L win Polly 
t,- cOlllm ndatl t t Cannin t ke step to cur c1 r r latton. w1th 
Sultan Ah Kh 0 , 51 of Her t,S4rr ra oppoo d his vi on tho 
dvonte an 0' e on U cle t atv of' t'dana hip n on th British 
c soion or P . &~. to t 00 t 1n tor r r h ' r turn to 
H at . But , by hi rt f'or the i of cultiv<tlng fri ndly r -
tons w th rnt by the provision f p ,lett 9 of f1"1 nd-
hip and lIbel" lly ando ad En 11.h envoye, Sf ~ 0 viausly wi h d for 
H . t t. continu d In of Peraia d fgh nl t n, nd pro.urn d 
th t Orit.int y h r au port for Sultan A d han, uld aucc d in 
p reu' ding him ~O accapt hie fI)(laUn al'ritol".i 1 11 it thu lIvoirJ 
.)(cJ.t.in~ 
" 
tack ttl B6 ost. Th I lnt in n of the tus q 
in th t region w u14 lull Brittoh eppr h aiona ba t the unoottl1ng 
f act of n 190 our1n9 dl turb ne • on t it' mph·. · •• curity . 
fo 1 ln9 )ult n k ott ck 0 tar in rch 1852 ntt 
th 11 tory si of H rat. froat uly on~.rdQ. edt! h India 
1118S as el10 by. yo r .. 10ng sp ta of I'U \Jr. of r t ' 'all to tho 
A i of l< bull ntil it nvulltually id 0 on 27 y 1063. ()Cpr. ISin 
to Woo hi dl y ,t uch 1'10 tlliti . , r re r gr ttad th t h had n t 
03. rrar to ood, 11 & 27 ren 1063. MSS . EU .• f.7B/0/5 , tr .112v , 
120; 10 f. rU 23.J 11 10:5 . . ::1 .. UR . f . a/oBI , rr . 9v &: 11 va &\ , 
Jun 1 65 • • SS.OUR.f .181 a/14 . f . 107v. 
64. S bala, ch pt~ 3, ~. ~3. 
as. Fre _ to Cannln • C lcutta, 20 ov at 1660. C n/12. Latter 59. 
66. fr t~ 11 f· rch 1861. C 0/13, l Us 20 . 
(46) 
pros8d i viows. ~ fir,tv on Cannlng n th opportunity erose 
eftor Polly's Joum. H d Coon!n tatum hie advice , r r b lieva. 
tho preaont wee plication might have b n voId d. D1 rre~e ed itt 
t t ttl A'ijhan situation f4 " 00 unstabl that ovsr·uctive inta ddl-
ct unls • but D~ u d that thl in.t billty nly Inc aeod th 
n e sa tty fo~ Britain, 'by virtu 0' hor pro~lm1ty nd 
x.~1$8 * eon erv tivo !n'luonc of vary great r31 19ht 8 8 p~ ct. 
leal ntide to ton ral ina curlty f .vo~ythl"O A'ghan. - (It ) 
would oon be felt ttl t th n ho qui tly k pt nO onjoyad whut 
had got s the , 10 of toP Brit! h nd that h who dl turbcd tn. 
p l1c p ace ~ae th it 8 iva that Fr nco might QPpear 
on tho BC n eo tho diaeor or aUy of tan lous S h of P 1'81e, thare-
by InJoct1n very incon 01 nt £utQP n nt into Atg n pollU..:a, 
Frere aoured Dod that Ii Iy 1vlng tho ight of Otlt1sh advlc Gnd 
d1otion to the cau. c' po co nODd involve ~o • r n onto or nQ g8-
onts of any kindll 89 By 0 playing th "tOO".l 1 ht of the opinions x-
pI' SS d by t 
quo in th ':0 ion or "'orGl and I gh n!etan, Od.t In could b at p • 
v t y ho tUtt1 0 whleh il)ht b U8 d opportunistically by t dv 1 
henaiona for India ' . curity. Sut ithor ood 
nor Elgin, C nn109' ulcor 9 1 suee lor, rospond d f voureuly to rro ' 9 
pi G • 
'han the qua~ral ov r t tat ad flr tok.n owt, [l~ln h· d stat d 
h1. aueraion tony lnte~vent1on n AP9h~n a"airs. DP c1nlly aine no 
97. r Fe to 'ood, m v. 25 0 e b r 1862. MSS. CU . r.70/80/4 , t .1Gev. 
ea. tretro to tlood, Call' ay. 12 ren 1063. fIISS . £UR.f.7 /a9/5., ' .1 00. 
89. S Ftar to ood, ha .8 h~ I, 22 Y 1063. MSs.tuR.r.10/ a/G. 
90. Frero to "00 I . Oomuy, 12 Ma.rch 1063. SS. EU .r.? /aa/s, 1".1001'. 
(47) 
G f"OCt1V8 n oould b et played uhtch did nut ntail uniiJont :j 1:'091>0n-
sib1Utle, . tv n tho t.okon Bign of db pproval which ho gave th !It 
by ..,Uh 1l"8Wing th British V keel rr the Ami~ f 8 c . waa rf'O no on by 
Wood, ho Con&id : d Hal' ! not or~h on ann end wish d 
t Hty to bo 1n ... , 10 d. Both m n acknollllodyod that: oyarrange ntB 
mode with Afghan rUl • were quito opt ~r 1, since th wholo Afgh n 
pDl1~y uuld bo drs, tical1y altared on th death or tho 75 y or old 
r port to (lgin or rr ro'o ~la atist etton with 
Britain' studiod lndiFr raneo drew the ~ pon&o that rra~e we too 
uch lnf"luonco hy d l-hungty f.rontier ofrtcal" , that Elgin h elf 
till ovare to En land •• "prur! nt inter ddl1ng" in mattore ~hich 
ra or no vital interDst to hal', an o " a great eel too 
k t 1 h1 J d t h tt8~- to· Y t~ ~o .92 "oe y . n 8 u e n 8 on IUO g ~ w  
r continu d at. 0 11$ :lit.h o.tabU.hod Af~hM pol1ey when this 
tJ:'ict n ytralUy bl nd"d into Sir John Lawrgnce ' . ab901uh non .. 
involv ot in tho six yo r tnt rn c1n trlra which rQl ouad th t ' 
d th in J 1963. tonearn d t Ru 01 0 advancGS on Oukharon to 1'1· 
tory nd hold! th t th Itbs!lt scudt.y gainst ~ny olarm 'ro ttwt 
u rt II loy n a rrlc ly intorcouraG with th count!:'1 0 whioh 11e b .. 
nd t nd t.. WI' ne • his 
c ,,1 t • eur nca 1n the po d .. l1tty of' tnt.Inlng friendly r lotion 
",Uh t.h Af ghan IIiIhll r ointn Itf. fr ntangl ntn 1n t ir 1 .. 
torn 1 1'1'81 enc:ou gin indio tion of' up art 
91. Fagin to cod, Celc:utt .. 15 April" 16 July. 9 JluQu t • 1 Octo or 
1 62. . CUR ... 1 Isa/1 , 12 II If r . 6S.82, 1 .. 29, 0 .. 101 & 112 ... 
125; Wood to Clgin, Ab 1"9 1 10 CaaU , 25 Au !Jot 1,6(j2. f';) .. . EU,.r. 
7 IL.e.11. pp.OS .. 9. 
92.. cod to £1 ln, 18 A rU 'CE3. (4J;;,S . EUf'.F'. 7o/L.e.12, pp.Z10- I Elgin 
to ood, S1mle . 21 .ay 1963. Mss. ruCl.f.7o/56/6, '. 3;1\.1", 
93. r ro 21 1665. "S~ . UR.r.7 / 6a/13, f.22r . 
· r r to l r nee, V. 15 Jun 1 66. MSS. CUn.r.90/41, L ttar 35. 
(40) 
rr I oodJ hil Law nee r v a1 d d ap dbtrust or tho Afghans nd 
doubted ~h thor fri diy, t uetln r latto" bat 0 t nd thg 
"1:ng11811 OU 1'n nt·w&1' poss1bl 0 long e - Bdt: in hold Kaen it' nd 
P e , lIIa.r, 0 tJh:1ch the At' n lold c1 i " 
It 18 notoble , th n, th3t 'r t .'1'1y 1060' at pro 1n nt 
mba of th "Gcnbay ~oho 1 did not r 8t~lct hi tt nt10n to Kulot 
d Qu tto 1n h1a l:Ch f01: t.h ,aan of ul t illS BriUoh euscoptibll .. 
iUe r gardin India'a ecudty, but that ha obviously lot Afgh nbt " 
e link in tho d r nalva ch in .' 1n luded ri dnt s At'g poltey 
i n hie coglt Uon. Antlcipatin9 th Urn hen th 11m1ts or Ru sism 
ond El l:'lt1eh 18 tt! ate inn e tn Central Asia III ul'; be contiguous , 
he h ~i.had "it to be . l' poaa!bl • rar fro our 0 " ftonti r , d 
that sh uld ,anti by Mt in ur co . rc and honour bl ln'l 
ne unite our ien our clos01y 8 oseibl to u in 1ntere t and 
"eDl1n.~.95 rr r for at t t th Afgh n oltty • very difr8~ nt ftom 
th t of , TH. c ntury (urop an t t.e . Ita only into .1ttont 1nt gtity, 
and con l1cttn lnt ata betw 8n veriou lrdare, de it dlfficult to 
conduct can latent. fo 1t)n po11cy with it, •• poc! 11y in the nc: 
ot 0 uthl.. rule ... able to 1 posa hi ut edty unite th p r!ph rio, 
1th ~ bul. y t rr 1'. ' 8 etudl. vaguena G on ho the rltlah 
attain tnt relatl0 s hieh y t dId not involvo interf l' nc 1n t 
A'9 ns · lnte n 1 uarr 18 n unr ~aonin c "'1 n 
.1n Afgh n su ceptibUity to an eU n 1n',lu nca. Tt or! In of this 
t cilo Bura care dlfr1Cult to t ct but portant to rr ap it a 
pro r un etandin ¢f troro . vi on Jnd! n to ign policy ie to b 
oaln d. 
Th 111-dofJ. d "'morellt influonce which rret' r r GU ntly In\lok d 
w to bo 8)(9rt d by tl' t t" r hr , tl"lO politicol 0 flcer , ho 
95. rr r to Cannin;), Calcutt • '\ Oec mb r 1960. Csn/12. l tts" 61. 
(49) 
influence h~d bean 80 d ba d by his conn ctlonQ with tt ftr9t fghan 
War. frGro hnd long nurtur d 9" at mlra 10n tor t~ aa an, among 
who t"8tlka he now inclu a tiro n end Pelly . "Han st, bold . dv ntur-
ous gantt men1t96of t: . t workaday v rl tv rar r . ov d fro QnllJltaUc 
hooting at· ra like aUt'n .. 0: Burton. th y sh ld pas 13& th UO QLI lit ... 
lee of han. sty. \;I10n r.l and JU UC which llIuld enabl th to -be drop-
pad into Gny n~tlve co nlty end ••• ~ul it s C h n should a1 y 
rule a we kat rae,Q . r.J7 In m! hut,.. ot 1863 on Odtie reI Uons with 
thp v riQUO thn1c 91:'0uPca on . h ~1nd end PooJ b bordure , trot-a m d 
it pl in t t moral p fa 810n, OPP08 d to phya! 1 caetcion. de-
p ndod '01' ita 1n'1u nee Ont "tho h1 t at Uvea of hu n cUon .. to 
tho ~iratlon. r. ct nd tnd fSnablo ~ . oat s vage 
n tiona r 1 1"01' eu r1ornatur.8. and fat' po ar 18011' nd hu: n 1y 
x9rcieod - t.o til confidonco 1n pi d in the t , ithlee by trict 
end bltu 1 Ju tics t Grod with 1'0,/'" in a ~,1n one foNt 01' 
enot r, to th h n intoll ct nd con.ciGne • no u r dulled, blunt d 
nd peruartad."90 
Tho p::oponont 01' hlatot1ciet intarpr t tion 0' t P t .. 
P nor 0' riG! nd 111n civilisation _ r ew th n It-
chUls " 0 Iteova .. ", lie 1-b~rbal'l n,99Atgna 0 nd Sa-lochia • 
Atrie n ,.1 0 .. 11' poraon Utioa throu h th~ 
nee of thoir cultu~.. Vet. though did not attt!buto t h 11' 
IUPPOOodlv lnror10l1 p r on "q lUi. to 1 
ch r cter1etlca,100 d •• crib d t • with d!et1nctly 
96. rrore to Csnnin C lcut , 28 Nov mb r 18 O. t.4r. Cen/12. lett r 59. 
91. 'st' to C n1niJ . Calcutta. 11 Ju iOGO., '.2. C n/12, L tt. r 1 • 
98. ".lnut. by H .. [. th C"v cnoc of' By." 12 ce 81' 1 3. L/P&S/S 
/19/A4. 1'.2. 
9 .. r r '8 corres 
cont 1" . IOU 
Ar~han!8tan in t t !'lie. 
'00. C frare to ightlno 1. .1 1 n. 5 Fray 'f87 I 
O" l.A . ftSS .4S,180. ".291\1 . 
(50) 
racialist U orton9S uh1ch been 101 mar ov rt 1n th 1870'0 end 80· • 
On tho bad.s of' thin tnol(h1ctlble mlxtut' of. roto-tael 11 a h1 ... 
todeal t' tion 110 tion. tror $ C nvin d that the inferiority of 
Atrlcano net AeiAn m do thOr.) upt Iy m lle8bl~u tJ 11y \object to 
th . lev Un9 inrllJ m:o oxerted by .(Jeao e cwmbot'll of a sup' dorcul-
ur . Tn QOrally superior £n< Ush 'On., ho n ively b$Hov d t c(wld 
n v r .buOG po r or U Q it. lolf- 1ntorostedlYJ his In ety rnuBt Iu yB 
contr:aot td.th Aoi tic cun 1n f h18 Juatico with cruelty and hio uledOQ 
Un f J.ckl n ao. ' 02t111o pr ou! pUon of tho il"'J: dshblUty of' n u -
right ou alien lottu nco nd the _co.t.;;ht d Afghan • r ody compliance 
uith th 11' eu~ riots ' alan could hov r m inod en unapok n prajudlco 
. iCn fr· re har d wlth ny ath,r v.1ctoden. InS)taad, by o.lobot'otin'l 
it ertleulot lV, he 1 vat his pro Uon to t tatuo of a politi-
c 1 ideology. 
In th oncounter of ri inn with doc dent clvil1cation tn 
"d inont r c.- h d thr choicOG t t ebElolut "let a lon tt policy , 
whieh led 1n uit bly to COnqU08t in ny cas ; th NtGntion of G pire 
by conqu st, or a "rniddl caul" .... Th.u fea.1uUUy of tho l.ttez: do-
nd d on th ff tt\l 8 or the dord '"At r 9 I bol 9 " 19h Rnd nobl ••• 
om thIng hli4h r than lU8t to: e .pit' or GO dld 10\le or 9 in • u, <It it 
tho tlve of tho aubJ ct r C~ be obodienco , unded on a aon of the 
aup 1'1orlty of' th ir 1'u101'e nd on oodllUl nd toepect,·.10300 tht b ::tie. 
dr.lIling n distlnction bot n lodi n entS African ftX 10. rr ra b ... 
1J.avod tho Oriteln coul aGoura tho en " lionee or n 19hbouring tenorl-
tOriDS itnout the rmceuoity of" conquest . HOIJIJv r unto.11oGbly n tv. 
102. 
103. 
11e bl1ity 1 ht p.ov 
(51 ) 
9 n rous mi ht b his p raon 1 o~lv. 1n in th nd. suIt 
hair luvetion to (uro a n atendarda , proto- rael 11. provl d part or 
the b a1 tor frar f 8 or titiah cultural nd per en 1 uporior-
lty. ContI' ry, therefore, to the t rk 8 rtlon t t , nth Cngllsh 
i 010 'I of Q pir 16 riot raci 11 t".104 I' Cial1at- Ii d aonee 0' 
-uupat!orlty ~ •• not only p rt 01 tho idlo lo Ie 1 8UP rstructura of 
I t 19TH. e ntury 8 pit .... poet cdpt to t rritor! 1 annex tion -
tut dyn Ie ,l~m nt in ~hc p I1ey m kin or 80m i p~rial ad 1nla-
tr tors • rly •• the 10 0 ' • • y leuatin into political Id8010 y 
o pr judice which y h v be n unlv raa1 on t id- ictod na . 
frere, dl.Un uiah blV t e labo..-a ted poor n lytleal tool i"to • guld -
lin to rut ra c~ion. Th t id 010 Y auld ontinu . Into ~18 1070 ' s , 
to uida h a t t itlkln on dt·.h olley alai r 8 Af nlot n • 
• • 
Th in stran th or cob ts Quatt eeh haC! b en \It it off Ted 
ole r .. cut . oonci a alt rn tiv 0 t bli I d In .L n fo.e1 9n poliCy . 
h n the proJ ct for occupyin in 1e66 by Colonel 
Sir Henry Cr n - n olitic 1 up ~1nt8n nt nd Co ndan on th 
Sin rronti r - it G m nt n G en J. pUett criticia 0' wh t 
cob·, dilcipl 8 a w. t. Vice oV'e laxity in reil!n to 
curlty . The title or t in which Graon r viu d 
the proJ ct, n u ga. iona for th Prot otio of t foorth. ! s t front! r 
or In it nell ta th dvanco or t us J. ns in C nt.r 1 A i." , 
'. 1n 1 tiv or ttl aure. or t tl ir un .88 . hough 1 tar by 
frAts • c It! ntJ. or ndul 14 or! 1n lly d l1v r d o 1 c-
tUt'. th Unit d rvle Clu , PH 
th t P l1c 1 ctura unl1! ly to Int'lu nce 
104. 
( 52) 
gOllorn!!' nt policy, th'~n sent a copy to Rob rt r-thur Tn lbot Ca enyn 
Coefl , Vi3cnu~t Cranborn, and 1 t r, by succe ~ion . ~RD rqu18 of 
~ L' s~urv . 10 I ut Sa Hobu 'I h ci only b en 'P .. O ntad Wood f a 9ucce Gar 
r _ crot r 'i of ~'totc for Irn:L.c on 13 - uly f~h t .:amo y I'." f I"l1d , d ·spit!! 
a GClf [ntuon epp Ute rfU 'ork , I sHU loLt v ly in ~pt;.' 1 or: d in 
In:H efarrin~ tc La r ne • h$ r f rr d Gran' 
sr..or .du to th tile roy .:th th O$:lu_cncQ that' , non exprea'ion of 
o<!l1ion from you t'luot nee 5 arily pr code any GXPt"\i! ion 0 0 inion on 
106 y pad" nd~, In·ic ticn t. t hc con Id r d e: .-1, ··p ... ehc..:n-; lone as 
Grt'~n h d p ntad a nOl!.u h..lt modifiod Vtiwllon of J..cob ' eadicr 
utl'orit) ';.0 P ok on th'" matter by 
ra ln~ to h1 16 y r long xp~r unc" of [~ luchi tan end it pllJoplo 
d ro' ing or t.o Jacob l cttsrc to Connin9 t..lnt.OlifJed -n P ltyts book . 
Tho :nodi rjct~t';'on~ n::c ,!J ... ~y . in (.) i&U.ni) th n od f'l r a. ny .;; d on olla .. 
m r v 0 troope to th .ort - Jc~t in ttl ar s oare , 
we 0 .at: n1)' co ':;ly but 0100 . tlspendin,J on hfl p clf't' tory prophylaxio 
of a .!. t ot, inn one , d ' .. 1 .. oded a :lor ctiv Or! ish lovol ,/ nt in 
B.luchL ~ n. of ZO, O 0 r paB in tho Kh n of 01 t· ;u -
ei ~ oul·j l'dnfotc hi.~ tonuCluo uth:Jrity by 
nt~ tho lJi.l ld nt a. 'ri n Uj;i~.l. poop.los ane! 1 (.) bi. d him 010 or 
1:.0 th Bt' Uah. At a. Y>'srth ... co 0 . 
': iJ\' ri .muld ant r l r ... .. .I. 1 
troope r ~fe t r .:1 it to th 
cntto 0 U lu~l'list1. '1 ceo 
pl. nty", n:l eo Muoic 
10. , 
confu .... 1oll, h 
"'rOll haut e 
ticn 
1 • Sa11 bur.y to L ~re 
,pI '/ to 
lJottum of 
pll h C by 
b tw n t 
~ 
• 
27 Au u .. 
0 . 000 rup .. num :ZOO 
po1, co Cutch nour British 
thl B J I n < w. .. i{.tl tt P cHi-
h P 0'.1 .1,," (.) 'p9ilce n 
[.olon n t UrJp ·r " i1"l7 rronti~E' 
::: ata 0" Indil',l , 
ccnverd. r "'0 nd 
(.) Q de :QUis 
1 1.16 , ff . 1 ... 14 . I E£ 805/-4. 
(53) 
secured, Ita 91:1311 camp c:t forea might bo dot ch d f:ro- th S1n:::l frontier 
107 Brigode and oncol:lped .t Quatts... . r1'O uett 8 pol1tieul or'1e r 
would act o. the r spor end relnyar of fr h Lnt 111 onco on dovalo -
ntu in Cdntral Aaio , 011 as hving • clv111$1n~ 1nflu nc , condu-
cJ. to poacs, orda' and pl nty, In t terr itory odlat ly beyond th 
orth ' t frontior . Gr n t lnhntion wa to oot. bl.tgh n outpost at 
QUQtt.. not to con truct CQntonm nt. Instead. tn 6 all British forea 
would be 8upplmnted by 10c81 tribes ' pollcin . the 901 n ar on 
th ir blJ 1ft at th coat of" 11 furth r 60, 000 rup :$ per annum. rae-
ln ~ the problem of speedy co ~unication with uotta in c e r Inrorc -
mento w re uroantly n d d • on of the pr1ncipal 0 kn o. 0' Jacob's 
o dl.l' schemo 108. Cl'e n t lkad of fillin 1n the t.U p b9bi1 n 
Hyder bad an . It n. linkln th 1 tt r with Kotrlno SukkUf , and con-
tructLn~ 8 branch line 'ro 9uk~ur to Oedh r wl.th • n w rood thane 
throu h tn"ol n to u tt . Tho occup ticn of Cu tt , 
'orce, c10 dy involv d cccu ulat!va rtn nel 1 Kp nd1ture an a ho t 
of teral com, it nto wh1ch • ear ly doplot ~ In ian (xch Quat could 
rdly afford. 
11 
T n ad to cater for au ry conting n ~Y t no tt.r how di tant or 
unlikely, 88 a continual tham .tn toh thtn 1nO of' ttl fleo bey School" . 
In th 1860 -8 in p rtleulor, thotr wiah to guarent e Indi. ' . locurlty 
eb olut·ly \lOO a reflection of tit Q Me al une S Iihieh tho DdUel'l 
had r It 81nc tho pop lsr rabellion of 1057 or the facilIty with 
which th 1r f.are of 8 rop t1tl~ could b raviv In the wake of th 
rob 110n GdUsh trU8t in th loyalty or th it Indian ubJ t d 
107. H ry Graun, "Su 9 lit one for the Protection 01' the ~Iorth-' oat 
f'rontlQl' , tndJ. . ith l'.'sf" torte to th Adv d\e 0' tho usa! n 
1n Con~r 1 Aeia" , p. G. L/ S/3/72. pp. 331-74. 
109. Sa . W. Huntor ' s conv rs.Uon in 1914 with • hi h r nking artll-
lety or Ie t of tho In~l n At.y . eportod J. I. S. 111e, on 
th ext rn 1 Policy 0' lnd e (London, 1075), p. 120. 
(54) 
b on dior;ip tad .. Cr n, 'Ol" in' eenc • h Id t t no r. ttor how 
Ju.t. bon riol nt at po corul th L~ rule , they Quld.1 )1$ ovorn a 
ot on tru t but on 
po l", uhieh "tl1e n tiv i ' ov 1'no;1 'I an a ••• , though it grinds 
him to the dust . \!I1tn hi. b 11e' in th of 1 1 n citiz nry 88 
p~ofotJr 1'1 i nor nt, xelt ble, nd ·9 aUy 1 d by do 0 ie priosto . 
Green f.1 lilt r1t:f.8h a udt.y d pandtn on tho invincibility nd c dibU", 
ity 0' her power. ~ Itho~ t r1 1 ptoap r1ty or sducatlo 1 odvanco8 
could ensuro ore t • at b •• t, lndions - n utral1ty 1 th vent of 
arU1 h Jodi -s lnvol" nt in eny for 19n w ~.1D9 r en'a fa t • ttl n, 
e n ted not fr . tho d ar ot 18 eion, but from 
the poe Ibl1ity th t Dr8 • ad ctivlty 1n COltr 1 Asie , 
it not 0 tont tlouoly y British ove on , ight ct 
cot lytic 11'1 ., dis fr ct r In11 n population. 
In luridly or tic t t l1nldns th Contral 8:1 n Ith the 
Ea t rn stion , Gre n pr diet d p ;tnt, prob bly 
1n canjunetlon with t s ur~ etta of th E at to u ticn, Cn land, 
und r train of Europe." I' with aLa, may then h, V8 a horde or 
Af,h n. P reion Hor 0 , 1 d by Ruedan offie r , pouring into Sin , 
and doing he 1n a r w d ya to our pr8.tig t n yare ot SUCC 89 
could ke up for • •• • Ruaaie could in 
ued n old! r Pl'"O ching 1thin SOO il til of our f'rontior .j .110 
In Gr n f • this Aai atic horde ~ould be up 18 nt d 1n 
101:11 by ho.. thou nds tJ at' our rul whc would b to o!l8ist 
th ". Thou h did not ah r hi. 8currl1ouA pr ju lc • 
109. n C ntr 1 Auia" • • letter to t edIt 1" of MThe Ti 
....... __ ~ ....... ft . 6 ;,) pt bar 1069, p. ' . col . 3-4. 
1.d 8 contain d thorein nJ th 
k it a parent th t G~ean. u 0 
th corre njon . 
110. n, "'5U990 ticn for the Proto ion*', pp . ~-10 . 
(55) 
di to super Ior eo Gov rn r of 8ombay , we likewi uneasy bout the 
un p.ndab111ly or 1 late citizsnry nd h·d ort n xpr eBed eonc rn 
bout tha 11k l!hood of internal unrost; h.te l,In sa 'acli lng on 1nd! ' 0 
111 popu1 Uon, . cob' choma had ol'1g1n 11y b on nvi 4liJGd e 
th p -.'ption of n 1nv ion tts t . Ita edh roneo n caw th n cd 
or it. in e eon .. whot alte1"Od form. diet ted by Brittah vul ra!::tlllty 
to nativo Ind1 n op 0 Uion. In t taped 1 coot .... . h 6rG tho suh-
Ject p op1s t a loyalty could not he dep nded on, "d I' PI' 3t don 
innenpolit1kft 0 rat d; nd foretgn polley as , to a 1'0 rk ble ~tont , 
" function ot d sUe conGid r tiOIl • 
Any ioo r.elia ury 1 ht v. d or tt os d to occupy 
u t~a at have quickly undur t crltlcie s of tho 
PunJ b chool... tr 1 f cUon, The 
vornD j b 511' ob rt to ho. 
11obu~y h r reI' Cr n* prop 01, is i sa th ne mp nt pl n 
88 1t atoa IJ i I' cUe ble. liftisly to prove incl' edn 1), co Uy in 
fin n inu nd enforcing, nd 11Gbl . to be n by th Afghan s n a .. 
Th rUish could blltat d rond thair Qub ... cont1n nt 1 mp! 
by r lnin behind t datin fr ntior. stran thO 1nl t.hoh hold on 
t ce n Pu 11e or s·' an ensur1n9 thy 1n th 
v nt ot any u si n gr 8ulon. 112rto lodie , La~r nCG~ ho h d c -
caiv d copy or randy unoffioially , 11k wi dlomio ad any 
pre... ptll1e 1)' 0 rouse Af h n n ty . forwarding lett 1'0 
on t i III by h c Ue gu • • 511' Hal' 
Tayl0 f l.w~ n 0 agreed with t '0 
• v ry .10 end that c 
111 . f to ood . 00 
101 .. 2, r to L c.lr nc , 
lotter 29, rr l' to ood. 
" .16\1 17 • 
112. ant.go ry to ~ 1i bvty , 1v 1'n 
8 en Col.onel 
;.JIll! 0 a "tine .. uld 
5 Y ot' 
allo , 4 opt r 1866. EELeOS! 4. 
(56) 
dL tnt. H ea~ th proJac t idle concoction of a frontier o'f1cer 
nxiou. to prove tt.i.s 1IJorth and 8901' for 1Ut ty di UncUon. 11 =$oUol.) ry 
th .ughtthD cheme lns tJ end by 
of edv nee Ulan t 
pen that 'r ntt r nona of th condlt1on hlch woul d ko any kin of 
M x.tiC" plr lbl or pr: ct1cebl 11 
In a bey, m enwhil • with cv t0m3ry p rai t ne Fr. hd ortic!. 
elly ant 0 copy or fis: nt 8 .omtlr nd to tho GOII rnm nt of IncH w1th 
upporUn minutes. convinced th t Gr ~ t & modlflGd SC~ m 
~nt r thar than 8 1 1'98 par osnt c nto oot nttcipata~ 
t tr dition 1 obJ ettans. on th groun8 of isoletto and nt gonl 
of t At h na, to cob ' .1 • H t ref re r co ~8nd th t a or nt 
ot 60. 000 rup 8 p r no be pl c d at ra 0 1 8 di posel for t ho n ~t 
t o th t h could int th prl1mlnsry orton~ rn nta 1n 
1n'3 Q dan ar r n I fghan GCC p ticn 0' uettA, 
tt pt to 1f presl y 88 lnlap nd nt 0' t Viceroy ' 
uthority ea po.8ibl d hardly n au hi to th •• a8p8~ tod 
L rence, w 0 hd born . unuindlct!v ly , an una •• ing ep t. of ide .t 
U i 08 no q rral f'r t Gov 
'live 8n 50, 000 rupees ann lly rD~ t.1l n xt two yo 0 to be used in 
Cute ar s 'or fac!llt t1ng 
cultur . ny u tt wee d e!dadly reJ ct d bV th Gov rnor-
th t. it would cost 170, 000 rup D 
113. ~e r ee to 5 1. 10, 26 October 1 6. R EL O~.5i Lawr nee 
to li bury , ttL 06/-6. 
114. S Usbu )It - Dr n u on ttl . P l1cy or t B nth , 
Janu r:y 1867. EELB10/*65; 5 Ihbury t St II' 1066. 
C. C.l. 0/12/21. p. 29. 
11 5. S "Minute by H.C . ttlo GO\l rnor~ t 26 iJOv(;1 r 
GQvernment ofOmbay to S. J. t ., S !".arch 18tt1. 
r .. u 111 .t 21 rch 18 1. Llp& '/3/12. p . 57. potch ' 5 , vI 
(57) 
nnuaily, nd doms t1c xpondltur. asp ciol1y on r 11 yo , pr eluded 
ueh diabu~ ant; Q 8 11 t ning pont uette w uld no i SCCul' • t. 
or sp dy than othor ou~c s and in so 0 C 8 18 8 80S end the winnln~ 
ida in any future nolo- u c neliot 10n lAdi ' , auld 
be th on hich r9'r.~n d tro~ ontangle ntG 1n th b rr n Qunta!n 
rap r tin th t ors. 1" state of ."eira 1n C ntt:' 1 
A.ie ofr d no grounds , at th t for considoring Q tts ' a oecu-
pation. In t a V1C~~OY'6 opinion , Gr on w •• ba!n unn c s. rily 
al. i8t. 116 
R ur'sd end oxaepor ad t the Gov nor·Gen r l ' s hop 1088 
1i ud th tu ply pr eludod further dis-
eu ion, an in rly Marc d1r ct d th to copia or tho til 0,10 conDe .. 
pondanc b • nt to t ta .. y of' St tal ·P1' in th fot'lorn 
hope t t S I1s ury m19ht provo mol' sy path tic. ut the Gove nt 
h~", 
ot India h3d ant1clpat [ by elr dy d patching th 08 , t09 t tor with 
th 1r tin 1 doc!e1 n, t lon n'?8 here thoy ,0 us d 0 conc rn to 
S1:r .:lohn • Koye , ~ocr.t; ry of th Politic 1 and Sacr t partm nto' 
t Indies O'f1ca. s to wh t l' his op1nlon on ttl sought or 
e rranp nd neG on t he l wr nC8, c1 arly 
h untod by the gh t of 18 -39, v nt d his fear th~t 'or rd au . 
n to uetto uld t r 1n t ult! tely in A'gt-n1st n' . occup tion, 
o ve h1en auld no oa to dr!v th eet ight In-
to t of Ru- s10. Brit! h rul 1n 1 1a could t; at b • CUl'Q by 
r oon0111n9 pot nt lly to it . Th Srit1 h hauld 
116. ct. l . to Gover nt of a.b y, rort il11 .17 Janua y 1a6"1. 
Lip /5/357, PP. 62- 5. 
117. f'r 1'8 to iGbus:y, 
118. 
119. 
G.I. to '. S. l ., fort 
c lv ~. 19 rebr ry 
J . • I<aya , .. , '.n ....... ,._ .... 
India Offica, 22 r 
12 rabru ry 18 1. CLB06/ 20. 
t IOUUC 1 1.23 J nury 167. 
L/~&S/S/2 0 , pp. 7-70 
n th 0 cu tiO" of u tta , ( ec ~ t) . 
ry 1057. Lip, /3/12 , pp.321.9. 
( 9) 
1"e I mU t .$ t 90V ron nt po aiblo, by b n1'1 lal 1n\l nt of 
[' urc ld Ly ke 01·9 xat.ion ,1 . heir r rU8.1 to 
nd on y on .trall 9 nt proJ eta b yon:..: th fr nti r . 
yon th tron 1 r oul j op In i ' . pro p rlty nr.! nc 
0 hi C It.)n 11 concul'l' in I. l' nc ' s 
conviction t curHy t arv y re Inin b hin the Indu 
rnt! t'r • h . lnforc d troop • U kin u8oJ.e ' a 
inv ion 'arc a t 8V d out: d fr th p d1G-
a del' 12°5 h • c 0 8 Sir Id , - 1n ... C IncU. , nd 
ita 1"11 I' ant. oniat H. • ur , nly ly tt ck a 
Cl' on e i it full -se 1 inv 810n r th cUv-
ity t ,a ought to 9 d ag in t . uch cr-! tic 1 i PlJr t nJion of" 
tiv • co tl ~ into t 70'. r Cr n 
• u up obi t , auf r i ng n ly fro n f\l Pill' 
purely r aU , , vi ion l'y ntic p tio of hich J. ht n \I 
c y 0 d It with • it 121 volop d. Th n 
t it' 12? cote, 11k 
n::u'gnlfi ith th Goval' on t 
; both n politte 1 tDun 124 y a ace n • 
ny tiv ov n tc; ar t 11 n ntt rtv 1 is 
d n uch the 11/ y n ctu r y e 1 ul t 8 In ur nee pr 
iu t 9 r th 11k lih of n v r.t~ b cu ri ~'3 , ne 19 r • 
pr d ndad. r t c.r t bility or t 
y thr • t 9 11k 11 00 tt t actlv cou ur 9 
1 o. <T. r. to S . S. I . , 5i 1 , ctob 1 7. 
3 721 - .;)'7 . 
121. Willi 
• l°tie 1 2 t r 7. LIp I 
_ " 
122 .. ( h d 
123. or to nc , 10 pril 10u7 . ~ . (U .f'.90/2 • tt to 17. 
1%4 . 5. 5.1. to G.I., Secret 15, 26 December 1867. L/P&S/5/591, pp.767-74. 
(59 ) 
will br t . n in advnc . It a th to k of t 
cQnvincn canto porery politic! na t t ttl!' Bt t.o tn-l1, ith r 
n Aa.attc hord or yi stlve U Gi "a",llt ry j e1 
o;,ough. 1\ hi her p..:- ~nt .. th custly 0 C1JP' tion of' Qu th n 
b~ P id whon thi politlcnl ecttk~rl 8 th 11k ly ln~id~nc or den r 
u p oportlr)flotely al' t r . So fnl', noither J cob, rr,)l' not tit' n had 
h10ly Cl ,loyod by 
tt . it' crlt.icm e 8 ::Joscdption of' tt b at. ncu. 12S'h ob'u'c tinl) U08 
of tM C MC ph", C . pt!!:'t, th, .. ... 0 LJ 'Y School" Y ell .91y 
in tho 1 60 ' s' 1'0 continod 
to north- Gout (xl in th ·'Cikan • t -hem: J r y e:<p dit-
. :01 Try fc"ce u u d v th K 1'a u. y n ~ 01't Q I arnt . Thet'D 
EU, a 'I U oln a..c it:y n tho mol' d, ngorou woot ... 
aa l )( f .. l:I 11- ntt' ne d po It!on. (11\ the ra.sp! n U .tornl . The 
Quot. 1;. 'lC UOO U !'for appropt"ict. to tr nUBBien IdlJ m:o 01" t: til 70 ' 8 
Out: the ,u~c 001 ' 8" r ,rs )t th r ll tl,.II:' a cOmptSI ,lCn I bl· nn C n-
It rull), e .~t' of t .. un crupul ou= 
oppn tun,hi flf .1nt n, tiC',n 1 pou.t c • t. )I 6 1u 
lomcy ot' /Jbv 1v oc hi t! on t 
dI0. ::n t.hfty t. 1)1 ,11 d th.t thr;, 
E Q th / ntt' 1 r. 1 n 
'" 
p o 1~:l~ b ·t int "Unh'd p l"t of' a ore ncral' Rog ian au ·stian' • 
Th opprt. : at.lon of t 0 1 ' eria.l t r lto ia er at d " 61t.U tion In 
n .. 
ult t'EI I l~~ do lnFinitoly ~e9 : siv 
125. 
(6e) 
ro etion or C UwB with orF ct 1n uhich C USD boc .• 12 frec t , U piclon 
l r d ou {cion nd anticipation pr cipit tcad. if i (H.d n'" t actu l.1y 
.1nt .. . tho conc: lu ion it 1;1 e e nt to \$u I'd 8 ain",t . The "Eo b y 
SChool" n y b c riticiG bl ultra- u plciou 0' Ru aien int ntion , 
yet ttl n d tc Cl ximise If ad\! nt ga, in tha v ne or a confU t . 
by t kin pravont~ e ettan i. atr taQie lly ra'p ct ble ur • 
Wi do 8 t r tho v nt - giv n th t an n 10- U 01n c nflie t prov d 
vit bl - must: not 1 d to 1:)001'"'u1 dis, la.al of thair re'lr • 
Tho holdin 0 ' U\;J toe untloubtQdly of r od nu .. r of. str t 1e 
d toctic 1 Vant a. It rovl dad r ci11t1 for of nsiva "'ll 
e d r naiv op t t1 na , it did n \I nu •• into d 1 
contry, a. :ell a th alan P s 10 its re a oren.tv 
t'ortr 08 reC d ith. d torelio d J..nvae.io Gtt t , l cnp cj.ty to oal y 
th' eno y uould h v bo n lnJ.. 1 nlaa cl08 l y link d. wit tho hi hly 
obilo horr ~ln of ala V co lUI na by 9 ~111a b n Th 
in valu of it OC up t on in the 60' w uld v b en y ollc nd 
peyoholo ieal . h th r th ~aei tt pt.od. by an d de n tr t -
len alon t f rontier or by provOkln unr et in Atghaniot n or 
C luchl t n , to ubv rt Brit 1n ' o old on Jndi , tho ror ard Quam nt 
auld h va b on 10 • G torr nt to ouch ctlv1ty th n d 
af eh British 1n ention to ct (1 .ly ag 1n t it. In thl cant wt 
Qu tt t a va1u e l1at ninQ Qst ~ould h v b hi h, althou h th 
pr son08 or Drltlsh o11t~cel officer eo' r 1n dv nee 0' the ~orth-
08t ront! r . nt1 h l1lcoUhood tha t th y auld ro bout 98th rin 
thoiE' intellJ. ould pro ably h lnt rn tion 1 t n8lon 
'bsa u nt to ceu pyin cUuity. 
126 . L wrenea hi elf 5 e 
LoI.Irr noe tu S.l1 
127. 
( 51 ) 
By the ld -1660 t s uatt • • f ar rr b in an Db cure eogr phic 1 
pI c nam , we. the readlly r~c ijniaabl short-h nd titl of. Beh • 
to t; ip provide ror th defence of Indie. Reviv8bl when approprhto 
but as yet un! pl emontlltd , it h d antare the indox or stock Qolution3 
to th perenni'!li problem or tho North .. !! at front! 1' · 8 eocud'ty . Qrigin-
aUn in tt1 "seoure ful mind of John .:Jacob, his 'a cuful porsonality 
had attracted a suFf1cient n~~be~ of 'ull- placed. artlculata adh rents 
to tho scheme to 80aut' ita eut'vival ertsr hie de th. Th ' uatt pt'O-
ject cen b call d a for 8~d movement insofar a it involved t.~ritor-
of th 8rltloh held Trans - Indus r8 ion. But Jacob connoe rot' thi& rae-
12B 
.on be cel l ed th. or19in tor of ' Tht? "forward PoUeyfH for no scch 
unitary ~o licy xi~t.d . Hie ~.t pro inGnt disciple in thQ Ind1 n ad-
.. lnt.haUon, for )lt8 pla, repeatedl y c lied ror a 01'8 active I3ritieh 
iplomatic .ffort 1n 4r h nistan; anO. lh90r r a rr fa ' . views fO~8d 
dy" mlc altGrn~tiva 0 the a.tricn- l1k po turcsof' th 1 660 ~ 
Co 8r nors- 1enaral, these too could b c1 aad., 'IroNord" . Thor W II 
no s1.ngle flrar rd Policy" but 8 aQri' s or "'for l'\" ... dl plo-
m tic well 80 militar y, infor .a1 88 ~.ll • onn x ticn! t - imed Qt 
xlml~in India ' . secur i ey. To the .~t.nt th t h8 w prOJ nitor of 
the long-lived ' uetta ace, Jacob eontrl ut d on8 strand tu the th~o.d 
of such ~rate ge=. . Out hIs proj ct woe m lleobl&, und dherenoe to it 
did not xclu~. hul he rtad co mitmont to ny addit ion 1 m ene uhich 
might • re ard d as e Bur ety of BL'Hish rule. On. 0 ro: y 1861 its oat 
prom!n nt adherent . Sir H o~y rtle a ra (rere , e~ ter d the India 
Of'f1ce III a 1ft • b r of' th Council of' In h . 
c 
If'. 1n 
11 ", ttl 
1 ' •• t 
( 2) 
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(65) 
• at.rly f l11er!ty wit ttl subj _t with curate ju ant n 
t'r do f't 10 bi a. Carry!" out his r-i p ed t sk of pu 11ciet of 
r U 01 n activity In C ntt \ As! in t 1860' 8 en ?O ' e , 
s t 1d 010g1e 1 ir- ppar nt n epir!tu 1 
111. 
Ttl ina1 exp d nc!) which tar 1 ad R lin on t s rutur 
n politIco entre on eata n Ae a 
Bl'avat • . 'i8jol' 1n th Indian diplo tic arvi.c8. at the go of th!r y ha 
ua8 p olnts oUtiesl Agent. 8 K ndol,ar: III.1th poUtteal r s-
,on 1 illty 0 81 Prior to thia Pl aint nt h 
d la hi l' n t bul ; uld or:1 r to proo d to 
Khiv a joint on r with C t in rthur Con 11y , in 
ntic!p ti n of it. oe u t.1 n b ' LitI S i • ut, n th a lur of G n 01 
P rov kl ~ expaditi 0 , t. calor t I th Uz k 
k d n1 d to p tunlty 0 ceo ny-
in oIly th r 1. nific ne 
of rit In ' a pr e in Afgh n1st n, n1y r c neil 
",it dlrficulty to hI 1I:8n eh poet . H 1nst d tit t h d 
bean P lot of chat adv nturoua craw of Grit! h pol tic len 0 r 1n 
th V t fi r t G . d. 1n July 1 40, r:ecllon d A bot 
it I<e .. p r'a h nd 0 r c pt.ion 1n Kh1v. fir fl r 0 vlou Iy th 





t ~t. n ••• tv 0' ou dl c t lnt Tf. nee tor it 
1:'11 1 1 wlln", 1n c tion 
r. tr1 d t o 9 n for hi If th oat 0' 
He .t.12 Thou h u uc:.c8.ful , wUn n 1 rly b -
ong t 
Caat~!c • K nd r, 25 July 1040. MS' . ·Un.f. 
twlc ~ . KanOa I:'t 29 AprIl, 5 y, 12 
r 1 1. eS. EU .r_10/1 . p . 34 - 3. 
8 , 
(66) 
ranks or ~urn ,Todd, Conolly, StodrlA t, Abbot, 13 n j Potting r . 
11 b 1.no sid track d into t • d", ntu:ou poet 
a s ' card d 
f' .. 1 1. to th utu'Q h ir r bUAt 8 ity br d p ttly 
o "fool of con and p tly of n unthlnkln 
go I;Ul'e' C PElf: ty tor c n9'" 
In th history. In R lIn nf p r on t~n ch r ct. ietic 
c crt d ho" 0 th IIt!!'O l1ton nd f fW r' into t • 60 ' and O' • 
, 'hU t I< 1~8h r. I1n on com inad 1. ed~ln! tr tlve dutie 
wlth :dou , wId - (' n ing stud S ot W .tern AfOh nil t; t t topogr phy 
nd 14 pfly, pr "iding nJ.moalf .dtll a F.ir t ... , • unlquo xp 1 ne of 
ad II e 1n utUI' ~t t 1'/1 ta t: nflu n~ 
olitlot n ., ry consciou of hi uthor1ty 
end Je lnu Iy up ld it t ny ISY nacted lord r •• ant by thla ill .. 
t ry co ~J r , Gao ral Not • ~lth he h f QU ntly Int~tror d. av n 
on t ctic 1 tt re or 18 efi P a'l :.l n n. ... 
thi nk! cruolty in hi Ugh n 1 sxpul-
8 on of ,QUa tg~nn rto Kana n th int l' 0 on 
th t it It h Wa to hi 08 
glorioU!l 1 ... 0 \J ne • t. 'n till or any ot her r 
hi ~tlona en thoughts ly likcaly t I, t oubl'd by h 01 r -
i·n c leu Uon co t n 1 f • tly r 11.1.n raw 
conclu ion'" fr r.l t f' rat l bI'£' no , ' 5 
Rs 11n on rlt! h f."t r 1 
2 " pol tic or h!Ch 
r8i8 d 1n U 
• 




nd K nd hor. 16 
t~ n tl e 8~lt1s~ ~CU tion of 'ghan! t n 163 2, :1 r -
ocUv 
C ot.r 1 
c 11y 1n 
on t UZ'b· n t 1860' 3 , t 
n lly clo. • It only p rio 1-
1'OY d it 11 lnt r itt ntly. '? 
aa not pi y out in 1042. ,. r it tt of' 
hich uld t k 0 up by . lin DO in diff r nt ur~o !nqo in t 
1 60' • lnt n trvi 9 ... uri til eli K 
in th At" h n r . linoon ' s cttviti in th 1650' 
to V b n s nt! nt lin n th co 
T 1 ia ppa ·nt fr 1 Initiatlv surrounding 
the Crl W r , n I is abe ur att pts to cur elo ar edti h r -
1 tion ith th H t t P r.l durin h. on yanr poried 
Envoy nd lnl t r Pl nipot It ry to tt Court ot' th Sh h 
t !jt 1 3-55, riti h o11tlcel nt hd H. • 
C on ul G 1 lln on prin 1p lly 
co hl or 11 t ctiptlon th 
d c1pt dn;} Ot' hich d Ii. th n of BrIt Int. n 0 of 
Eur pets 1010 1st • I 
rJ 
y " aln t Turk1 t A t k 0 .:Ln 'I 
t 
•• buf' r 




n Ot 0 
tand eat 
Itl th .~ nt 
t.ed orr n 
ark 0 G. l . 1 r . 
J ibid , "1 V. Y to 
631t P l"ta 1 A 2, 
26 - 311 . 
(68) 
tho rit19h end Inj!an govor nto. Th 00 lnvolv tho o~cupation of 
G ghdod and PQshalla by units or t~ In ien Ar y, nd ttw invcsion 0' 
POl!' ia '1'0, tho Gulf by brigade ch' r e with proc imin. t Shah ' a 
broth r, in hia pIsco. 10 By mid. ov ,1> r Poret n lnlt1-
eUva on s1a ' b h 1f .,. d & distinct possibility nd Rowl!n on 
a~8!n urg d th pr cticab 11ty 0' the t'atlons he had u~gQsted.'9 
Clur~don in tho rorolgn Office thou9ht th1a imp "ding ch ngs in AniJ10-
p r tan laUon cell d for t iG8U8 ot' a storn warning. but by Janu ry 
19 th f 1'8 ot Perole" Lot rferanco hod dim!n!. d n fln 11V ' l'ai 
bid by th BritIsh QOv rn~ n advlc t, t sho l ~lnt in e et ict 
utr l1ty in any 20 o-TurklGh conflict. 
ti fi d that 8 t' c ... Tut'kioh c nrlict 1n Arabi 08 no 10ngo.&' 
l1k81y. 2'by April 1654 Rawlinson had turn d hi. ottontLon 'r 
to C ntt' 1 Auio nd C1' dulou ly ubo"'l"b1ng to pOt't:.e that an ad-
\lcncing u .1an rmy h d tak~n ~h1ua. Antte1potinq ~ Ru ian count r -
coup 8g 1n t BrItain-s ·~t8rn intorests a of orr.ott!" pr -
eGad n I i n t Baltic and Black S9 , no Fe rod R Ba! n onorg10 uou 
bo coneontr't; d on the 0 cup tion of Jier .. . 'tho h t h J.' porte of 
ua ian tfltrtgu e '" 1'0 800n provod 'el 0 , ha 1'0- ph .. 
po tenc 8 a point rr which us ta coul Dl'iou ly barr.ss India. 
orhape. ha eu 9 ot th t t1 WaG f et approach1n9 wh n, tiear t ' 
n a valuo to India hev!n b n knowl 9 d. British t.roops ~ould 
att ct ,Lte occupation 10n I;Jlth Q tt .. K nd hor , Girl ana r r h . 22 
1S. Ra unoon to Addin eon. Baghd d , 13 Juri 10,)3. oap t ch' 
75, 20 c t 1953, L/ A5/~/4?9, Aft 11noon to i1' tr fa de 
del1rra , 1l9hdad ... 24 ugu t 1 53. l/Plc / 3/ 39 pp.293-~. 
19. ~lln on to 1 n. a.hd d. ov b r 1a~ • clooure 1, po h 
75, 2 c r 1 53, ~P&S/5/479f w11n n to Add!n ton, Oaghd d, 
26 Oil b r 1953. l/PlS/3/39. ' . 299- 302. 
20. T on to owlinson. Te ~o~an, 15 tJov bor 1853. f../IJ ;;)/',,)/47' .. pp.307-
310, ClarfJOdon to '00.1 , 30 camber ,aS3 .. L/'&S/3/39, pp. 2 3 ... , 
Claron n to T 0 scn; 10 , 17 Janu ry 10r. . ~~ /3/40. 
21. 8wlln on to Clar ndon, B 1 • L/P65/3/40. 
22. Un on t Elphin tn. 3 ly 1054. f"ISa . CU·~.r . 
87/1fJ/2S . 
(69) 
o tin th prob bllity of u"'s!an n .I'o C Qot but )( 'ou n v rth -
1 to offset ny ouch possibility, the a~itish and Indian ovorn nt 
would Q • to 0 only 8 far 0 Q, d r taiv ·11i nco with th OOlSt . 23 
ta""u.n on ' G $U go. tiona c1 rly r calved litH GytJp thy f'ro hl sup r -
.tot' • u 4 en)(,icua to .void I'lY C . ro 1 Ing r8 btl n of th Crir.leen 
co fUct to C ntral or . A '" 24 
Gn t rn au H t t whicl 1 linaon , in 
1855, to ct ly ckooul dgDd co-gd1tor 0' J.P. Ferri r ' . 
·C.tau 0 Jour y cnd ~oj rin~.· in conjunction ~lth hi rut r brothor· 
1n-1 Henry 0 nby G little do t th t Say our 
nd ",lin8On nt t 0:1< t b did ctic politic 1 cl'ipt 
coin idlng with lon dr n out Crt n r , rather tn. ra on tol'-
t lnl 9 tray 11.r ' . ~ 18. 26 Thou h t no polnt did 1n~icotG th t l~ret 
r:1ight b the Jc Y to III 10, f" rdor did :JVOCgt n rmed EngUsh dvenc 
b yond ho Indu 0' • fhJ 1 na t ck , nd t 
rit eh ac at! n of K bul n nd 27 r. 
tt t r .... Uar. an orf1e t' &tit OD xpel'ien. ot 
. rCh!n throu h ifficu t . p~ovi ionl a orr 
23. eo r ot Con r to C. 1. t 9 
Bcard P.por .. lnd! . Ou 1 
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th p~act!c8bilitv of en at' ad lov sion of 10010,26 ould provld g.& t r 
I:' p ct bUlty an!! accept bUtty fo .... hie own long- l d vi wo on the n ad 
for Orit!eh llitary c it nt b yond th lndus trontlol:' in certain 
eire rn tan~ a. In the une . plated urart of a r vleu, n~lin on eleo d 
t.he bOOk ' . ppe8t'anco e "&1 ulady opportuns" , ou"d it pas as G 8 
c tain air or authority end , 1n th .~p ctaticn or 'urthor u xln de-
\I lopm nt In th., teotern Question, conoid rod it of Gum alUG to ttl 
29 public. But th book ' s political nd .tr t glc content nt unre-
rked, en::t 8)Cctted no r' tieel co I nt ~ public attention Of gOY rnmont 
notice. J It w11n. t\ ' various att ,pt t either ttl OU9h (lffle1al or 
priv to carr spondencR or os publicist y proxy, to p v hl0 id 8 
tt ndod to , h d railod unl\lere Uy thulil 'ar. 
Art r " foul' yeat' £ntorlude .in L. don, Rawl1n n, ppolnt d 
rit1sh Opl".1J8ont.etiUG to the Sh hfa court in Tohor n in y 1859, r -
i d thg chance of ... t.iu8 involu nt. 11" C.nt~al As1 n politics. 
rocuool.n. n the sUll un clUed H t' t. proble , wioh d to I- rot.' e 
continued !~j8P ndenee, bal.ter by clos r British r t!n J.th it 
Poroia r ttl han ~ th Atgh nioten. aut Rawlins n hold tt poat 
for only nin th ; r8819n1ng on it. t -tra ., r to the roro! n orrico. 
H had tak n it in the f1r t pI co bOCQU h wiGh d to ploy th fr -
do of . "oeuvre Gt' nt d by the India Offic and to "joy io 
2 • 
29. w t inca p ti t ona-
• • .. / t IUlinoon P per • 
1 ek . 
f ravia of' r rrl r' bool • 
in t b ck told r with br ee 
30. It revi r rsly sow it ~lg 11y 
en trot thoa 19tH. century 
08 cuff e .. t ble volumo. Seo ..:::.!.::;.::~~:....::=,-:.:.:;..::...~ __ ~;.:;.;. __ ,;:.;;..-;;.;;,;;. 
turu , VI (1a~6) t p • 11 .-14. 
(71 ) 
I!Ihlch., fto fl Indoc ntrio viewpoint, u1 be pi cad on ~e s1. 80 n 
dJunct of Ind1 · defonce. Tn Ithol he wi d g~antad for th 
distribution or 1 vbh pr nt he would hovo ul30d 1n hia highly per .. 
GO 11 d thad of conductio" Oriontal diploID cy in order to obt.ain 
p O- a1' Ush al'iea 1n th· Shah ' s court . Though he found that Ru 0.10 ' 0 
i n' nco over e~810 woe n t ovorwh91ming;'h1a first i p s10n wa 
ttl t OM lnt nded uainQ P r 14 8G B oatap.sw In t conquest of' Khtv • 
Hopin~ to dol y that und8airabl t though d itt dly 1n vltoblo , .vent-
u l1tY I he 01 d at offsetting U8 i n InfluentG t Teh ran. 32 To t.hie 
and ha , ld repaatud, c nfid nt1al conllers tiona ith forrukh Kh n. on 
of ttl Sheh' s mini ter$, 1n on att mpt to build up stron . pro .. Odtloh 
party ith1" th Peralen court. 33 Though R wUneon W08 sure ho was 
1.ng Qf' t att1dpa in Salling GV n th Shah.", y f to u.'liGrhe feilGd 
o p8rsu~de hio 8upe~ior in London to 9iv~ mater! 1 ovidonce or • do-
aire to d~au Pera18 clor to Britoin. The do p teh ot British con-
Un ant, faU , would hav po ltlv ,t ct cut at all propart on to 
it coat. without nt lUng any u torl.or ... ponsibU1U • T c nt1n-
nt auld b valu bl l' it thoroughly c to an E 11eh 
el11 n but , dd1tionollV. it i ht conti P .81 n lnd p nd nee 0' 
uaei. d constitute h r 
3S edv n~e. on India. .0 
"ct1v b rrla ag in8 furth' r Ru elen 
linson' s 1n ivldu81 in t1 tlv tell 
foul ot H . cnd, the influ n ial Under- cr tary at the Fotoign ~rric -
h ra Jur 8diction ov An lo- Paroieo roletto h d baan r - treno' r d 
. 1. U wltn 00 to Clork , 
rf. 6U"'01. 
32. w i n on to tlp 1n ton • rahat 
6'1/6./10. 
~S .EUR.f . 
33. The b at ource on Rw11naon' o athofe to h100 n rah r n dlety. 
ocrlpt1on' 0' v rioue ~otin s ith F rrukh h n Q ivan in it. 
rivete JOY n 1 - T htr n. 1 J nu ry _ 15 y, .0. R. G. S. / 
H. C. n., '1 , p .1 -1 2 619. 
34 . Ibid, p. 43. 
35. R ·11n on to us ell, T l' n , 27 April 18 O. t../P&:S/9/161. 
(73) 
Tho on initiet1v of A wlinson ' o which 0 oan ti 8 t 
despatch 0' Cap oio Lo is P lly to Her t, lIin ardor to gain 0 tho"ou~h 
at to or nrralr t r fro 42 por.on lobs rvation-. 
ow110000 ' 9 0 0 cousin, tJho1h' d ottractad to T har 0 uith hop 8 ~f 
hi appointm 
pl tic , ltloU8, full of' tal of: aod nor 'I oj 4 noy f Ot any worl<' , 
W 3 to r~tUl"n to InrJia. vi Hot' t nj A f~ ntatao. 1n tho ooanU h 
• e~lac d hio c u in until succ . ... 45 t . so srrJ.v u .. 0 J. .,pro 1 by 
5ult n At d I( n after e . oUn nd conv rs tiD lJ.i.th hi. , P l.ly ro-
ito," t d to th hot goVQl' .ant RClloJllnson ' s ugg IUO!!:) on the n d tOf 
fir or Brit! h Co nt to H rat te Lnd 46 Me . La vin Tahar n 
on10 Sept • a1' 1660, P lly tr volled . u di gui d and uno cortod . fro. 
P rsi vi • th 001 n P net 0 luchiot n to Kar ohi , 
only 
t1 
tr v 1110 ingly 0 t 8 p' 
r , 47 r 110 in hi. d p tc fro 
40 
stun , on reach!n C lcutts h h dee" r 1 canv rs ticn lJith C !lin 
in the HI' t. h IF of' 1961 . 49 In both dOGp tch n co;)var tion h tried 
lin' n ~ 11, Te r n. 13 y 1660. 
83. r. 3v ,Aliscn to wl nGon, C ClIp n '& To 
10 o. L/. 5/9/151 .. 
.0.6/249, Latter 
an, 12 Sopt lib'll' 








'8 all, T her " . 1850. L/ /9/151 . 
I , 1860 81 
(12) 
in 36 t 185. The Und9r-S.c~Q ry utah d to keep ~ lo80n on os 
et t u loash .e pas 
PGl'81 . 31 
opt ah ~ of ln~i'rer nee tow d 
t odlately prior to he Perot n . ian' . r - tren 'er, 0 1n tho 
In 18 Dfrle 8kpr aoed his 891: l1n on th t Cr1ta1n h~d 
bUy I'd at his "hop that you 
Y btl ble to le. rou Qur pOD! ticn th without cr atin Jlou y t 
caUGO t ! in d th Ruo! n goo h to Kh nlkov t o 
t' C nt. vI it to Hef t m:1 ht. bo th h1n co areial.. of RU80ian 
pal'tic 1 d • fl wI1n on oak ood.o injunc ioo his tir1 t . 0' h 
ttl&: option' of. HerGt beorbod by P r i., • Herat tnolud 1n an 
A 1r t of Ko u1, or en t pe nt Heret. he vo r the 1 t r . 
Alboit, it oould only ba d os by a t r spact d th t In-
dUp n' ne , by Brit in ' . buv!ng i of' wIth ttl ·lon of t 
ill tr.lct, nd by ttl epp :lnt nt to H I' t or n 9 nt ch r d lII1th d's-
p no n9 titian Gub dy,39 h 1 ult n A d Kh n. oil' r 0' • at 11 
1ndop nd nt but very pro- ~.!on H tat , vi it d T h r n tor 8 nth, 
R l1n80 h ld seve~al, con'i ntt 1 conve 8 tlonG ~ittl hi • 
40 
e n u1n of hb r.tdo tins pro-edU h stence. But hie p re n 1 
!niti t!U8D on th . po • 1n in v in, ror n h d alreadv 
rit1 h polic~ we. r ... 
g1 n or Po".i • 
out rttl h lnt rf 
to tek th it' n tvl' 1 CDure uith ... 
41 
~/p&S/9/3, pp. S2 •• 26. 
37. ob.,rv d y th at! i h ln1 t t 
'9 nl ~ nft . l/PA /3/65, 
pp. 20~·a. 
3. 00 to wlin on. 2 Be 
13. 
r 105 • 
R Un an to . ad, 2 nu ry 18(10. L/PAS/9/160. 
swllnoan to uoaol1. Teh r n. 25 A r11 '660. r.. 0/248, 
13. R ~ 1noon to uas 11 , Teh r " . 17 May 1860. r .o. 0/249. 
83. 
41. .i'O IlMM)n:J to Clark. 16 ; btu ry 1860. L/PAS/J/6S, P • 183- • 
ottor 
L tt r 
L ttot' 
(74) 
IIlUh rat and , if' not a 8ubsidy, a t Ie' & tho 6t)poi'ltr. nt of a Gritl h 
89 nt tog ths~ witl he de p~L~h or 30J~ arm 
rastot'dtion of Farah to .~ rat . Cann.4ng h d at 1 a.'lt t hrQ'i intarviaW8 
with Pslly r;ut , hAving dl~.Qd at fi.r t to 8 /1fj 8 !JiI~l - ' u l li. J.o d llitt.Gt' 
5C 
of fr i ao:lship , drafted by Pe lJ.Y, tC' Sultan A . d "tum, h at t changod 
his mind an docl. red his inlJ!f forenclI to Heu' t t $ fat . Tt ol.. l:\h thota 
i8 no docu. nt ry Q. I.Il.d .ncw of Cnllusion b tloi en 181oJ!Jn ... on and POJ. ly, 
51 the coincidence Citf tha 1" views 1. ra . . ~rkable , iispacially I.,her Pelly «s 
bins .J. d vat-GO 0 Jacob's Id all is t ken into cC' .. un~ . It dOGS not 
on tn(1 moat dviaablo po icy tOt rda H t"at , ht.p"d COl.ol d oxplo.;.t 
hi. l,.miqu , f i X'6t-namJ pprn iation of' the aitu t1an b yon d ... f Cit f"tontiGr' 
to 1C.i. Id an D)(t.X'~.p.r&\J uiv 1nt"lu ne over tha 10.,0 arnmel'lt of ImJ1 • 
R wllnaon fs r thor ob cure tt pt, if l.iuoh it w-s , to in luonc avo. 
ern,j,U t Mnldn on H :: t. eJ.1 d . 
C w\)uld be 
" 0#,/ to S8" Lillin on on th early 1960' s spent 
rOrCG , n n chronlsm, f4tln rop ot dly fro tr ... e..t in ilis t t ~tG to 
odify ovor nt polir.y . But till r eaHty is v '1:'1 d ff i. nt . Re taining 
1l1s ful.l lntdlec: tual untJ p yale 1 viuout' , in t.h .. 
Jed at tn ritiah Mu um in ediUn end pU linhing "Th Cut'le1fot'm 
Inscriptions or 's::>tern I1Ii ' ; Ad in 1062 , eged 52, t:e ~arr1ecJ loul 
Seymo,r iring t h se r.hUdrn by 1'1' r . 9r hly B 1( ... onr1 ent nd with 
n openly d (.'2 coni n outlook ill politic :J 01 " .. h Io.t ... : ut 
50. A copy 01 thlo drnf-: lott .: , tI1hich u n rormol 
.Ju:).1 • cd .... r .ion (Ii' th· Gnv .;1:0.1 nt 9 tOI.:lDt'ds 
tho GirdsX' of l' t t 18 cont In.-1 1n 
b1. ;0 ~tJar', fa t' J; Q,. , ' a lly to nnin;) . 27 tJ t ~lIr 1\!u , rf . 4 .. !j • 
• SS . ( h. r .1?6ji OX 5. with RSIJUnacn to Russ 1 , 'rahur n. 2'1 rebr ry 
16 './p S/9/1GO. 
52 . ~ ttl. padLamontury dobato of 26 JulV 18'~1 on 00 db1Uiy or 
n by. nla. ~pa' ion, a po., ~od il"l , 2 July 1U 7 J 
p.e. co • 1.2. 
(75) 
da.lof the ~ild aleph nt bout h1 •••• , r~sh1ng 
, , 
crashing down everything with tuel< and t:unk, 
true stin9 about end 
53 It'ng in his str n9th." 
TMa EQst \;l&S , 'or alitlinaon. like an aC:rlictiv druo; nnd 8 tar 27 yoars 
at 81 0 t unintrrupted xile nie e1nd was totBlly i bUQd wIth ito ~nl. 
itle. Vith!n en month of hie r turn In 1060, he looked forw rd to 
I'"tu!.'n!nl; th re and au n exp ctad to b offered th 8rlt1sh emboss do1'-
54 
shlp at Con tantinople. In th 1060' s aeH to h,v consciously 
eet out t aot bUsh him8 1r a til Brit! h "pert par axe l1ence on 
Central Asia! it ancient end C At hi tory, g8091' phy . lit1cnl nd 
athnlc d1v1810nl!l Dnd the CUrI' nt ' t te of afra1rs th UlJbouts. Con ... 
55 tompot'arlao certainly credited him with that at tua , 0 it auld be 
quite r1'onOOU8 to ignoS!' tn potential 1nnu nee on f.ublic opinion 
end policyk1n9 whioh it 9 v him, sic co t.omper ry knot.lled or 
that v t r 910n lola eOr."impv. But, thou h f r from a loquacious non-
ntlty , R8~11n~en ce t inlv llottad Im~ 1r an ~49Q r tGd pre tigo 
1n governm nt CltC108, baliaving hi If leI." ely pondbls, for ex-
5.6 
ample, for th bye inten e~p ditton of 1067. In t light or th1e 
salf. 8er cad portonce, R8~11nBon t . A tivltin in th 1 ba ' s ' s a 
publlciot. pro In nt bor of th oyal C 091' phlcal . 0c1 ty 
Common l"'I.p.c n be beet un a toed. H exnloited thQ roleo for tl 
prope9 tioR ot hte via n ussu ' "ane in a.torn 
Turkes nand wh, t ho f ckonlfd th moot ppropriat Dri t1 h 1'8 ponee. 
Hi ,,1'. 1,pol d t ok , the lvstion, of 81' t1sh In 1 , bac me hie 
5 • 
55. oc1 ty· , 
Hunt r , 
1, p. 255. 
6. e th l' port or hie canstltu ncy Gpot h of 1 ~ ptomb r 10tiB In 
!tIL rim ..... Sopt mber 1868, p.8 , col.4. 
(76) 
inauler con om, to t v ntu~l ~ Iv 10n of 11 oth ~ 1, G~aet8 1n 
th 1070' a. 
Larg ly t r .ugh ttl !ndhri u*1 init! t.iv· nd cut n out! activity 
. G. C nya \I . h d b en 
18 4 a d cu I in ted thoir .tniU 1 at • in t c tur 
65. 51 In two artiel publiahnd in t. art t'ly 
" novi r Octf er 1065 nd Octob r 1a66. wlin on public! ad h1 eo 
53 
c n 0\1 L' the cOIns quonco of their rene ~d advQIl~a. Tn fir"t of 
th D articl _ did n·t 90 unrv~ rk in official eirel , hut P Ci8 Iy 
t it 1 i po 1bl 
59 
nyin' that 1n. 
v oion w e cpprat-; n:j d 1:0 • R.~11n8on c ld-
fl • d h r conti uity rric! nt to In uen an inc eae" atl 
1 IPOti nea f Orit5.eh contr.el ' 9 lately r cnquor d In~i n. In 
t ob one 0 nt.er-co ~un 1 tru t , p<nd d abov 11 
on th intol0 ne ti 1 qua.lty in t 
c t. th1 pr t' 9 !nvolv d 8 d ubtl a8, A 1 n ockno' t of 
Brit!.h up r10rlty and lnul ~lbl1 · ty; n without it 100.000 Orltiah 
60 
old! n could n v r hol J 1 SO mill ion 1n 1 n in ub J etion. 
ganca, u!t.h 1 punitY t of II C 0 ly nd adv nt g<10 ely t u t d rival 




60 c~ on P Beh of 2 uly 1957, 
1 9. eole . 241- 2. 
aI" 
(77) 
continu d ru10. • pr h flOion of n nu 1an-tnd cdr p tition of t.he 
1957 rob 1110n coax1 t d v gu 1y od c nru dly in tho rnin~. 0' n 
euch asawlin on 10n901d th less compul 1v ly nticipated proap ct 
of direct flu tt ck . r, w e tr nero lan not d cont or-
an ou ly that , 1n t 60 t o, Orlt!oh r 1"8 0' U i~ in Central A 1e 
ulted e uch fr ne or in curlty th y felt 1th1n India os 
r tho pos8ibll tyot HUG 1 n lnv 810n. 61 
v rtholesa , 1f .e lin on t$ f 1"0 of flu 
out itn th co t xt r tt 1 57 r allion, 2th other t 1s or 0 1 -
or to 1"n1n9 s t. e Lnt 11 
L ckine f' pol ici~ , his rticl S t Y th it cha1 r1y 
ton end 63 rcn tnto Rus~l n oure of stu 10un, idc 1 to • 
ot \/0 t rcs t.hot ob 0 tiv1ty which ~ 1m d for hi, 01 • 
Cut thr i no! nortnrJ th , ct th t wlin on ' pro nta.tion 0 an 
xi t nt or pro p ct v R to In i we inrerr d r th r t. n 
provn, preouppo t n cenr! by en obJ ctiv 
of 11 vailabl et . In t di t nt t of Ruesi n h stl11ty , 
ttll p y to tt p .Judie of t1 , no tter 
G1 . 
62 . 
63. o ed ov th 
• ~ 1 ie 1 1cl 1n J. 
on, 1065). 
{7a} 
how 1 prossivQ hi intol10c unl co struct. De pit thin , 0 ad or 
cor:pl caney do in tad hie outlook. He doubtliu if ony tlO tUo intont 
und -1 Y u 51 ' 8 rae nt adv on s a auld bo long pr • 
occupi d in 0 urlng her: n ly ecquirod torritolioo. Only in tho evant 
or h r further Bdv nCB, to th A tJ ry (Oxu } lncorpot'stin Sukhara 
end Khi~8 . Mould soriou thou-ht bo givan to tho Drltl h occup ticn or 
Quotl • Kond a r n au n Harot. In tho ntin • 1n 1065- 66, only 
e utioua Vigilance on tho p rt of t Gouor nt ot rod! uao ro uireu . 
Tho 9 cond platf'o f'r m t ich wl1n~o" oxpr , d hi 
tho m Un of tho ,oya1 C Ol":tophtcnl Soc! ty. A ulmar of th Soc ety· o 
Cold 01 in 1040, no or its Vic -Pr id nt 1 64-66 , n do 
id nt til n tho inc bent or that o"ie t.J 0 f' 1110_ throu.h 
ill- h Ith. In th 60 ' s tho Ullle 'k net nd t ADU ory an:J SY1' 
) lvar. or C ntr t 11 t Us ko n, 
nd t world .. C3 tb 9t t 
iv rs 8 kin.)tJ 0 of Af 1e . At tt "(lcJ. e ty ·'S 8 ~n9G , P p 1'8 
d UO'3 .t th KhilJ and aukh! 3., ith t sxplor tian or th ·u rya 
nj I ith tt' e rotJtGB b n Turk . t d out. In 
th nsuing 1 cu sicn lin en flgur d pr .1n ntly I) l<nowl SO blG 
end hi hly I sp eta p rUc!p t . rot' him tho tUf!y u 9 '11' phy . n 
o l' at '" cHeal nd publ1c b n rH, inc xplar ticn, th pi n at' 
of p c~r 3G . 1 'd to tt introduction of (urop n civillsation I'\d c -
oreo.
6 Ha felt thu R.G.S. 0 d uch or it 1nrlw.nc .,d ropuladty to 
. tio" of eh practical eod th oct ntif1c 1n lta dollb f -
tio" nd . 0 arly a 1860 . caul 
power in the St 
64. . t en lusion to 
the n. G. ": , en 24 y 1 
hi lncu~ural eddre 
In titute . r ort 
65. • ••• , XTIl(106 _ 9) . p. 20. 
It 0 h vi 
to b ' J(clud d 
(79) 
tr th e d l!o-r ~ion ; but fr 1966 on erd R wlin·on etssd11y 
ignorfld thie rulln), r"lO h i treatfll8 t of C ntr 1 Asion toplcs b c .0 
avsrtly politic 1. His unwillin,n 8. t J rostrain hirosclf . v n 8 
p1 c tory tr in d hie l"cl +.i nil wit th Praaid nt , Sir 
Rod 66 ick .urchiaon ~ho . h vin h Ipad rs r Alexan 
1 perl 1 Rue 1an Gaogr phic 1 Society , tondQd to look favourab ly on 
P.u elo' e rol in Centr 1 A 1. and to 6coff t fe t& of on Jndi n i 
6'1 
va lon attu pt. Older rut in 111 .. h 31t.h, urchi"on WO!) un,bl to t" 8 -
tr8in th rare ful wlinson. An incrau.tng num r of CJ .t1ng do-
into polltlc 1 d .. cusalon. , til U9 '" r ports in ItTh no sn 
Gnd in th r.oc1 ty' o "ProcB dings- 'ore abri~g d or d~ctoro tu conc &1 
th gr utar p rt of thi . 68 
rdO I'lilotto how p rt. l , t 50chty f o r cows a.doquat ly 1" V 1 tho 
sou c of AStJl1nson ' co ploconcy DV r f U8 1e ' e J:'!l cti v t d C ntt' 1 
A !. n pre one d f 1a conr! once t h t Britain littl to r. r. 
It 18 cl. r ttl t R wl1n on, at n 1065-5 , did not f 1 th 9 I with 
pr .. ttl!n nt jnfluan- ov.r tt U~bek I<h n o lost. 
C nearned t tho lop in Brit! h ~~lor~tory actlv"ty in tho t.r (;s -
IUr.:al y n r eg n • h ad i d 'h S .iQty to protest flrmly to h 
ovorn 'nt "'bout thin lac ~9An in Jun 18 e th .ocl ty took th 
pr ct col tap of rin ncln~ r . H yu for exploration f t terri ... 
tory batlolG n POSh a.: r eml Y l'k Md . ut ttl c ~' tary 0 ~t~te f"or Ind! • 
Sir t:tl!rrord ol'thcoto, wo th t r d ,ight tect d a .d 
t Sri ish py ; While ~!r J hn laur$nc ,th Vi ca~oy. b 0-






as Stron ro d, _ .......... -;;0, ___ ....................... _ ..... .;..;..;;;.;.".-8. V 1.2, p.3 • 
nt , P. R. G. S •• IX{18 4 • . 5) , 
• 12 Jun 1 Ga . rr.3 ... 4 .. ASS . CUR .f. 9 /29. 
WE' c to 'ortheot • S1 l a , 7 July 1 6 , f' .1 M2 . as . 
Lotter 41. 
(00) 
.~ploratlon w th n co aery p~ luda to 0 rci 1 exploItation. With 
her eon u1a tabl1shed at net i , Yorkand , Balkh and H l' t. , Brita n 
caul eo p tu with Ru aia, freely no 1thout .crl ony or dan or, rOf 
h larg r aha of tho 1 Itlmate trod a d xplo!tabl rO$OU[C08 of 
t ho .. countries inter dlat pa t wQon Au eian territory and Indla , Can-
fidont of lr!t i h comm ro!al 6 griorlty, 91v n air f1 ld nd no fev -
our, llI11n.on Vi 9'9d u lu' s betn tnJu ad 1n thO' Contl'al A ... 1 n 
rkota and c18~rly cloaor co rcial r 1 tion 
71 itlcal function of Geuring dep nd.blu ~111 o. Hi 
v1n t pol-
R. G. C. wes t t Britain, 0 10n 88 eha proo 1'u d friendly rulat10 with 
Pa 18 n Afg nLatan, d little to f r from IU 1. and' ight v n 
~ln • co, rclal and intlu ntial pr -em!n nco 1n th countrloo beyond 
72 
l' ~~ntlguou n 19hbou~9, pt~idod ct d qu!c 1y nouQh. Tho 
til' t G 8 st1ll play bl • 
nd pol! tical c ntators, m1nd'ul and 
doU t1 hat ah d ot the lrratio 1 hyst 1'1 of" 183 ... 39. 
loy tI · us ophob If tion with 
l ch to 9 10 a OV th "4a80ning or n uch aa ffalllUn on. T . I.Il)h h h&d 
t t thare ao a pr as n d,ngor or n ad to: atut 
1 I'm nd nu ual prac ut ions . Bnd oxpl icltly reJoc'ed th opithot 
" u aophoQo" a "alar iot
'
i 3A w11n an 8 etill d nig ato thue by 
nUp thetlc pol 1 nkot t raJ V dOli 1}' Q ploy d to 












, p. 2?? 
( 1) 
ubi u voe bul r in tr nt ror cribin th to e: 0 R. ·Un on ' 8 
c n ern 1860' • , , tin9 th t th An 1e-
r p nicky t, th ll f'ill 
a \.t U ophobla pro U99 tad Itt 
8 th best i t nt r pu 11catlon or 11 
76 
count ring t 3t 19nor ne . Q In. 1 U 8ophobi c n b 
dat d or gu 9 by the ext t of his cen e~, c rt J.nly t 
o f 
ler i t in co p r1 on with th Dr 1 nt nt n9 n lo- lndi ne. 
. w. e 11 I;I t dUn 1n t lcutt nCn 11 nn 1n 
9. duoe t d t di te a n xation 0 Kurr 
I< t di tdt:te , 1 orporaU 11 th hll1 trlb b tw n At' h n1st n 
n tn un r BriU. u1 • 11 n· 0' t op-
p n nt n 70'. .E. Cr nt u " . P. or th EIg! eu 9 0 nd a 
prolif1c co nt to on for 19n p 11 ic hi .a th Brit n 
at u 11'1 d to d1ccu a, n d rand d wl!n n' 
• 81n "by no 81 rrni t char ct r 8 a p recn 
lin ont • th ~ ht • " u sop " or 
10 r ly. • th 0, to be 
ueh d pr cetory ceu 8 1 op 1 v 11 ain 
Un 
pu 11 rit!n on th 





o. inca th y at!f! d uhy 
t'on, d tarr t eyet tic 
tion c ou ld 'ond to the 
. h ir tion lity 0 • h ty , p nia- tick n 
·n cont.in nel 
• 
In n f • thin 1n • , r fr 
nt nt or 
10. r. Grant uf'r, ........... ::;.::,;::.-:.;;;;:;:.:...,:;;.::.:o.:.-..v (Lon n (din ur· h, 186B) . 
p. 65. 
(02) 
ra, c n b con id red r ticn 1 8inc th 
, r d G polItically cone pl bl. Cir tant lally, th o • . ow 
Gn tt Iso d the i d 0 0' ion 
of In 1 but pointed out t, t, in the v nt of en °910- u ni n conflict 
1n Eurpp or Asta, us i n proxi lty to In 1 gave he th c p city 'tin 
n rge cy (to) do Engl n vaet inJury . In t v nt or un alco 
B~iti.h supp rt tor t tt n (mplr t or 8)( 0' 
a s/nall Rue 1 n '0 ca ,!>Uld bo uffici nt to oncour 9 I 10 ' S8 1-
no die n 19hbour ~o n un a t l1 
T ul& c nt public 1'0 pone to 8si8 ' 0 intor itt t but contin-
uftl adv nee in tl p rio 1864- 6 18 ItoQ thar rom rkable w n con-
with th ot 18. 8- 39. Vet it i& h r ly 
8urprlaln whon V t OMP rt on C ntral Asian tters sound!n 
a note of arn n n t 81 't being ce pt d that pu lie opinion, in 
ttere 0' uh!eh th public .$ no fir t h'od k 8 , 18 Jeter lly 
dlr ct d r ther th n aa i de • p 
at 1 t in 1 66 7, wa glv n 01 Q Kelu.tv ly to r tor g1tntlon. 
It a 1 non' . ctlvit1 a as public! t end as Vic w reo1d nt or tho 
tt ntion outwith the ~ nk9 0 the polittc 1 
cogno8c nti , ht.!d • l'dly 0 to inc n 8 puollc 
aute y. ut, 1n the or. 0 on eont 
xp rt b Ii u in U8 i n 1 ot nc rullo' 
ttl b 11 f of tt 1'0 er 18 n t cu rontly .t forth 1n propo lUana 
aa lly Pf'bO' to t edt c1a 0 oppon'nt * If th 1;' 
iii. • Oppo it vi iii , P op18 auld, p rh p , be ti t'1 d. but the 
writing on tha at r 51 1 con t ntly i tur Ibly , 
79, S. L/ , /3/75, 3. 
00. fl. Gif"fan, lTh u tion of Centr 1 a1., .;.";;:;,;;.;,;.,,;.;.;0:.;..-;:;,,,.,.,....-;;;..;,;;;;, ..... 4'~ . S . 
(1868) , p . 2 . 
(83) 
lin on ' 8 id 8 on .1 aT cJ on Ir: 11 ' r 1 tioA III th ~) r n 19. -
t...OU1"8 t td th n(') , \/OU1' bl govorn nt l' sponoe. Su t. p rh p , in t 
c or Ar~h n policy t 1 st , t 11' 8 r ct 9 ero8iv I 
in t the 1 nd. 
Tn o ftlc1 lnd! novel' . nt ra etlon to 
, uncel.'t 1n rout 
or tr poll 01' C IS who or responsibility 1'8 111 '1 d 
in hare both th Brit! h govarn At n the Jndie 
r hich rr c • ro 9n 0 In • b lon d the 1n1ti-
n decl in t t n and n, tu of to 
on tho C ntt 10 7 f of In .I. 
• It lth th rol.' ign a 
•. ar tiona be rully u erato d, 8QU t ly nd pro 1'1y 
into cou t? he '0 19n 01"104 to pp rtion ita l' • 
in t.tal's an t rfic -. acce t. nee of a 
ry nic 11y in t 60' 8. lth four diftar· 
nt n ro 196 O. 0 • da Gr y, 
rt CD - cont1n tty in th I dl n nt ' r tian 
t Vic 
y Ch rny v-. inltlativ 8 of 1 65-
1n l' U8 10 could do lod! 
t th )Cpan 
pl ad 1 10 bigot. rJ , f 1, 
ne • 1y ncon. 
Dod, uni t d.l. doubt-
tn • uld h It h r 8kp n ion 
1 t • ne. ho 
t 
Ru a1 n odu nees or th 11' potent! 1 civilising r.~ t. Th lr d bl11tot-
Ion at 1 Ie mUtt ry th in Cent 1 i8, lIIor au r . oul . h v a 
oporific .rr ct on India ' . ~u 11. po u1 ti 0. B2 th t h r 
1. 
2. 
., 6. 5S . 




eon u t. 1n th north- est or C ntrel A 1a g va her no op ortunity ror 
8n lnu Gion , Jhich ~ s nly po albl vi H ret, h c lculat d th t th 
an ny furth r conqu ete w uld 10n9 proccwpy har , dr inin h r en r y 
nd rdaourc 8 to Brit In ' 83 adv ntage. Throughout 1666- 67 h da r -
p ted nta to 6uccesaiv Seer teriea of ta of hi pr rar nc 
for an attitude of ob rv nt lnt 1119 n~e-g t rin through nat1v 
r ona of lnt rr r nc 1n confliots w Ch wh Uzb k 
o 8 to prevent i8~n rstandlng of 8eh oth r otiv 8 nd 1n-
tantlons , Lawr nce VB u ly au • at d n gr nt stw n Orit 1n and 
u aia . oDd , ho w " to Gnt l1n on 80 call1ng for th 
1, di to occupation of Her t • h r end to eli lea th ove a 
.. 0 as ant 11k 1y to h o bin lng t un~ia ~ r J ct.d ny ueh va 
rr ct on U8 .1 • 6 H 11k wI .. di Oow. lQ d da p tch c nt Ining 
81 11 r proposels by Ru •• 11 at th ror 1 n Ofrie - 'nr n Dxeh n 
of not on t e t r 'lori 1 11 it tl n - on th roun th t tho Gav rn-
m nt of Jndi ' han de w uld th n be tied. a7 l wrone 1 t r r it 
h1e propo 81 for n gt nt tD oth li ea bury , who 1n 00 1n 
no n ea aUy ' or pr 9 nd , off1ciolly , to orthe ta , 0 ho E'r.l 
J . Lawrence to ood, 21 y 1 65. 5 .(UR. r .7 /11 3/1, fr . 
101 ..... 
84 . Lewr nc to Lo da Gray , 51 1 • 20 April 18 6 n to 5 liabury , 
la, 17 ly 1B66. 55. CU .r. 0/31 , L t.t rs 16 27 , rr .1-2 • 
1- 2 . 
85. 00 to L \alrenc , Hick ton , 16 ptam r 1 65. S . W . r.7B/L. e. 
21 , p . 235. 
86. ood to L ranc , 12 u uat 1 6 . 5S. U .r. 79/L •• 21 , p. 17,. 
87. Dod to U5 11, 29 July 1865. LIP 51 /71 , pp. 4 -
.p. Thornt n , ~Th (entr 1 As! n Qu etian" , ror th • 
oy nj r vi (Lon n, 196 ) , pp . 1 -49. 
BB . L r nc to cali.bury , Simla , 17 July 1866. 
t r 27, r 2r. 
s. uR.r . 90/31 , L t-
99. S Ii.bury to La r nca , 21 Au uat 2 Octo r 1B 6. EEL 80 / 2. 
90. Law nc to Ol,t cot , 51181411 , 10 Au utt 1 67. SS . (U . f' . 90/J2 , 
L tt r 49, '.2, G.l. to S •• 1., 51 1 , 5 cr t 3, 3 pt r 10 7. 
L/P J/5/l60, p .613- 14. 
(85) 
could nnt h~v~ cer~d 
of en . q f:>umunt Or' ev n Upla< tic cOl'l'f-lopond nt ( IJ'ilC u s h9 felt it 
auld tr~n uillio fly un!"t. t in 
1 n +hot ~J:'lbln .. a un.~rr", ',d r u ~ ia. 92 t t: t.t! r"rel'.:n Ofrie • 
5t. 01 'I n rdly th l..I C)ht the Gov rn nt of In ia ' . carr. JF'nrhmce orth 
hn r,I'bin t 's tt.entinn and ~9\"e1 with Northcot ' a Jndia Of'1co 8ub-
I) -.1 n tc!, J.I;. Me ville, th t ny sgt'e . nt Uh Ru si no e clt to hlllr' 
inco it -!ould be easHy brol< n 
o~ly tie Brjtain ' ( :1 n han·c. An B reeme~t ~ ruled 
out , thor fOii'tJ. Qep t:ielly sine 
POl' or Alarcrt . (lppo:r.tun (;orl' "'pon'j nee to e1 at' up ny i . -
un::tar ten ing when t.hsy oevo1.opnd 18 ~U tn t. d neCQssa y. 94 With 
l. I:"'enc "".8 lett to pond r on het r "t"xt H 1tI11n'lqn, 
renow rl h08tUitiBfI wJ.th 95 ukh rae N v' )rthta tee 
t trend ror M.B ulcor '.,Jal "ore in ~tJh cr i ing to 
b llf!!" In ttl 1n tJdng P13t o n Angle ... IJ:"s t . n 
, ''J\If\.' 'lin .. Hi tlUCC ;SOMI ",nuld , 11 t ack on th ~ ploy to provld 
th9m9!11veo wJ.th 6 velu 1 :!I8 AD IJ n('la , oth in th n arch kov 
n1 tn r me n tT':lt.tor. st.. P t robul'c! 




r '1 7 . 
t'y in th 
94. t o G. l •• 
9S. L n to crtc te, ;.)i lU t 
tor 2, ( . 2. 
L/ , /5/&' 1, . p .. 7G?14. 
MC·S.EUR.r.90/33, l t -
(aG) 
r o .urad, thoy could imogin no 'urthG~ actlon wan ce Gary. 
A l.!bor",l , . ~ . tot' F"rom _ July 1665 to Sopt In er 1068. ol.ll11n 011 
tw1ce oked Quostion9 In th Heus of Common b ut Runa! n he tl11tlou 
8gel0 t aukh 1'8.. Out. 1r it W 0 his intention to 1ntti t any conse .. 
qu nU 1 debet CH thG Centrsl Asian Que ticn, hs • &singularly unaue-
ceGsful . On both ceca 101'13 h r cab .in 1 bout npliee hieh poe eel 
un rkad tn t.he HOUBO. 9 Having prep J:'od 1 n thy 'JJtJ ch on Cont.ral 
f f it's, h ga", notice of his intention to d Uv it in tho 
Co n 1n 1 to Jun 1068. Pl cad oeeond on th liot for 0 friday 
au nin rl . tm ..,8$ pr vent.ed h'orn a aking 'I th 8)(tonsion of n crirIDnl-
au debate on Idsh university ad t on and in toad dre up his nol: 0 
1n the fot" or., conn e"tiol m ura i UIII . l:Ihieh he thon Dont to tho 
5 crat ory 0' Steta fot' Ind:1 . Co pleted on 20 July 1S6B t t.h meMor n ... 
du po t .ted Ciener 1 lion Kauf man' eucc ae'ul "ltIy- Jun c 
gelo t Bukhar : 8 camp tgn ~hlch conclud d ith tho po co tr ty of 
30 :I n • Diving uaela tho s trute 1c lly import nt diatrieta of' 
S I'kand end leI' \I~h n end I wSon I uldul'a virtually 8 Ru a1 n dep ndaney .. 
In th 
of lnti1an ce! ty which posed the gr t at thro t ta 8r!ti h t'u10, 1 y. 
ln la p tticul:r tr • on th ttl e runtlocl'mnt of the usB population, 
hleh h d b n dleplac d tho ruling elite. Th Brit sn w living 
on • vole no in Ind1a hic:h t ny 0 ent 'I xplode nd ov t"lIIh 1 u n . 
Ru 10 t .op.rox tion en tJled h f to xart "8 dl turb " I,) 1n 1u ca 
daney". 
OG~ s. 
ut the count ry of • mo t techi vous nd v n d nQ rou ten-
to UQnk n nt'f ba['t'ass U ... to find indeod uclt e ploy. nt 
1866. col. 
91 . H. C. 
(B7) 
ror our Dr~l 0 in tho Eact 08 should prev nt our activG inter' renc~ in 
9a ( urops··. Out. hu supplement d th10 sober:: , cautiou erning Ith the 
pact 01" n Ae.iaUc horde of 10,000 P r i~n , Tux-killen and A1'gh ns 
do~c nctlng on Indio , on usn! · s lost! ~tlont fro a base at Hart . 
Thlo 9'1.\1 hh detractot'!) in high offIcial oaitiona en edm.1.t·ebla oppor-
tunlty to dismi ss him ac e 1'8 RU980P bist. foo11sh encugh to tevive 
those invasion feats of 1838- 39 which 111ft%' now sMmefully f lt to bo 
ground lOGS and 1n need of po ncmt intot'mont. n \;I11nson had . in 
fact , reaffirm d that. "tt18 d ngGr (fro 
it 1. Gv!table" . 99 
-
u8sie) is not i~~od!at. and 
-
Aer.ordlng to the me orandum, howov 1' , Bdtich a. in'8s aurnly d -
pend d on th ora dyn ruie employ mont of British d1plomstic n.rgi~o 
b yrmd tnd bortleI.' . Th1 1nv01v d th diecl)ntinuation of' Lowronc ' a 
policy of oo- cal1ud "mllstQtly 1nacUvlt.v I vis ...... vb A" gt niot n enc:l ,. 
cloaet' relationship with Por!)! ' from n Indocontrlc uiow .... oint, on 
Retiv • fo~ rd policy t o rephco one; or r tic I1t r tl:'oint . l~"ett.t to 
er!t.l~h support In the 'orO'l of' e 8ube!dV . arrna , drill oUicer nd p r -
h pa an 8udUary contingent , should bo extended t o t he " 0 mhmt Shet" 
Alt , who Rawlinson l' ekon d t o be, :It. 1 t , th un $, a.i.lobl rul r of 
Afghanistan. Briti8h g nt nd perh ps iasion, if th 8ituation 
pa ittou it , hlght e190 bo d patch d to ~8bul. w!ttout racourae to 
co reion, dominant po 1tJ.on in Al'gl ani ten h d to b r. tobl.1&hl.ld as 
800n a po 8iblo anrj t ny pdco . T&1"109 of "OUI:' QU ai- prot etor te 
or tho country" 10°1101011111 on , by his l' co~ nd ticn • a1 d t the 9)(ten-
.ion t.o Ar ., nh t n of Or! Uoh !nrotcal Jt:! riel! m ror tro.te. ie . 
r ot h r than dlr etly co C'cial ons . Cnncooitontly , Britain must 
98. Rawlinson , ftf'lt9r.1ol'snd on tho Cu,ltl' 1 A i n QUt etlan" . pp .. 231 , 
279 , 280 .. 
99 Ib d , p. 277. R~wl!n an t 
100. Ibid , p.294 . 
loin UeH\,; • 
t8 ) 
lIek very ef'fort to roe v r. hftr 10 t influltn":o io P l' ia GO •• to 
prevent RU3 13 u~in9 that country to fac11ita 8 hor own dVance to~ard 
Indi. Herking b ck to the 1.ong-IlI"lt blioh d view of P r to a8 tho bul-
u t'!< of India, nd to th polic! n ad advl) .. atad fruitle ely du In'll 
hie P9taion ojoutn of 1859-60 , Rawlinson nt Brit! h drill o"i-
care ,. e 'ms, rtilltJl"yt .lov stm nt capital. nn 1 pre oiv, Oll rouDly 
ondowed ,19 ion nd warahlp3 to P~rG18. All t asa tn-
ducom ota. io addition t.o, t I In, 1a Orfic t. 1"8 aining cont.rol of Inglo-
P ral n r latlooa. ~ould b 8ufficient to ecure Par a edt in ' o 
Cl08 lly, t 10 outlay b in adequately r t av red by th oecurity ouch 
n 111enc provided for lndie. · Co plemantary we An 10- fgh nand 
Anglo- Pardsn relation Idould" 'actively nour th t Indis uoe inou-
lot d ag 10 t any clo.. ,usdan P H'O eh y tho mo t. cca 81!,18 routo , 
vi tlDr3t. . Opt! lsUcally , awl1nson fore e n cJl f1culty in ddv-
1no two auch antipath Uc horso, 8i11l ltan oudy an 9 118 !ittl hint 
to hich of the twin diplo otic off·neiva shoul~ t_ks pr co onco in 
th (.:IV nt of It P rDo ... ~f h; n qu 1'1' 1 . 1m r lldoniet C l1V t ho avot' , tl 
Afgh n com ltm nt G88 .. t h V8 coma f1rst , on balanc , in R Un on t 
thoughtu . What.v r , thO. or ndum. cant nte cl arly ropr sonted 0 
critic! t. of ~16t1n9 o'flc!al policy , • pecl lly a to 
M g. niot n .. for "dad t t Govern Gnt of Inlfia , .lthout co m nt , 
101 bout t 0 21 Au ust . on· or t Q Cluth riti - l.otd loherts of Ka r 
baln a.psc! lly no able - h v ascribe catalytlc 
'f t 1n 1n ucin~ th Vic roy to It r hi AfQh n poli~y. 10t T 
101 . K~' b SecI' taty to thlJ Gov.rnmont 0' Ind1 • rOI: .1 n Oopt., (5 o-
r t) . 21 nu UGt 1 60 . L/P&S/S/S91 . p.GO? 
'02. 
(89) 
pOGsibllity of its h vin9 n unfo aoa n, aCCidental a d little app c1-
ted 1 p ct .is 1;:1 rth lovo$ i;,stin9, 8inco La\;lrencefo Afghan policy 'fDS 
A tho ~us8i n n Br1tleh ~ira pprox1 t d. t tsr Itory of 
the M lr of Kabul '!' Jl. f gl ~n1stan .. ac ui d nn .l.nflot d otr togic 81g-
nlHcanc . eoth oom ntlcally end t rritorinlly the terti AfgMnistnn -
t'the 1 nd Co the Ar gtmnntt - ia misle ding. Af ghani tan. politic lly nrl 
geographic 11y, c n bo t b d 8crlbad GS incoh ant. Tn r9h n polity 
as pla;uod by t hnic ~ultipl1clty a ever co rn.un!catlons probl0 n, 
aa w 11 ao e political uni y hoavily depondent on dynastic nd cl n in-
t i 103 1 t r ue onrJ tho rule 18 parson 1 qual1Uefh ' It custom ry ~u r . he 
A ir ot K bul . VIlG USU 11y un bl to nour th uncontn t (j veo ooian 
of hi faVOU1'9d 80n and hlU t ore d t ,o r sort t o Z'uthloG pal eta POUUC8 
or civil ~r i~ 1nt 1n1ng hi. authority or r nt gr tin th t erritor-
! $ ho cl 1m d Q h18. wa attonD nough to Iurvlv$ but 0 too week . 
0 0 e cono Quento of tho ll w lavel of economic Gctlvi~V n~ tho Ooloos · 
je lcu.ly Quardol fis.a! ox ntiO" , to • t bl 8h that 1 2:g stendin' 
a. y which oul,j ke hie tul bsolut anr1 hl polie i fruR rro the 
no d to con&1dor popul t preJud1ca or th hosti l1ty 0 h1 Gird r . ,or 
could Argh niotan' . 19r. century l etoE'Y be Id tofu_Io ony pl' d t a r-
1n d. tr nsit'on r)' th from b r 1),- ld p roo 1 do 1n 0 bt.!!.'o u-
er tic etat , for ntdthor Do t 1'10 cI nor , 1 tel' , Sh l' AU 00 I to 
h" h d euch Q da lib rate noUol'_ Th ir gOVG n.":l ntal rer o iii r 
introduc d f1 fully nd ro 0 eho~t-liu d end ep rav u to bOQg r th 
d eriptlon n eto ... 1 t 
103. 
1 
Ion 1 "'tr naitton" • ,lith fluid boun1 r1 s , 
(90) 
an oxt~ lcly PQ~90r. 1 polIty, Dnly th lim.$ting of a cnntr 1 govorn-
nt and aUh in notting b . n and roc s. ~ OMil1at n we . res 9 o. 
9l'ophicaJ e.:p .Sislo". 
Tho Amir to or Kabul ~ rul d un1nt rruptedly ty 00 t Reh ad, a 
uroni princo of the 90rek:. i clan, sf" t hi t' turr from xilQ in 1043 
until his dOllth in Jun 1063. uy the nd of hi X' i~n he h:::ad reineol'-
par t~d the ~ajur prov1nc~3 of KandDt r and Hal' t within the t triter! G 
of thn amireta, fore d universal 6cceptenc of hi 1 dors Ip an \len 
• teblbhod the temporery l:udimanh of st ndin ar y. Cut the am1rat · 0 
lnt <grity 88 still a diract ran ctinn of' the A ir·s indivirJu 1 t lents, 
.nd no in titution 1 for of 9~V r nt axieted to onouro cuntlnu!ty . 
Tno as' h d n tI d hI Don, Sho1' AU , h1 rightrlJluucC0880rj nd on th 
old Alllir 'e eath 5h81' Ali \IIOS .cecot;ni ed a dB r.r;to rulol' of A'ghanbhn 
by tt. OriHah SlOvern": nt. But of ·th Oost ' S 6' xta n sana, rloha ,d 
AfzuJ. Khan .1dud by his oon AbdiJ.: • hman , hem~d r.~~ ~han nd Sheri' 
Khan,. apart: rrom 5h I' All. ainl ot 1nJ.n~ tho m1rato. The rour 'I efG 
1864- a ""are occupied by 0 t rtuou 1'1 co plex struggle for pawat' nd 
urvival, n Llnduratondln ()f ",hich is h rdly facil.1.t t d by tho ai -
pltotlc erittah ocription or av ry bOGe motivo in oxpl 1nin9 the part-
ie!tl nto' fl C UOf'lS. Th Ot.Lu991a a notalblu not only ror the alacrity . 
'-11th \oj Ie th mot' Pl' In ne air r c an d ides l' pant. dly but !Go 
rol:' t.h unprodlc obHity u' Sh r AU t. fOttun· a. Hau!n cucc ef'ully 
d rand d hi self 09 11\ t intrL' u 1n a dy 1064 nd 1£.165 , in 1966, 
followin the 111 1"} auccuS8 of. K bul- b odconrud J:' tion eo -
Pt'ia1ng I' zit'! nd f\fz-.:l I<h n .. nd f\tldul Rahm n. h 1 th r lie 11'1 10 t hi 
tt:ll'ritory till it to! 0 wducad tu I!' 11 province of' Herst . A rut-thor 
drs <l tic t' v 'sal In ti rortun f tt cn 1n9 t..h mi it ry vic-
tory a.lt" r ur no in his pOPlJl r ty , lOIitn as hi fJf\# nc s 
~~ir of Kabul in lota 1969. ~1th control of u~h of th CD.t le form r 
(91 ) 
105 domains . Durin thoGO four yoars of intsrn'cl strife th one cor-
t inty w e the ab olute unpr dictebil1ty of the outeo • 
1 
Jndia' rolations with her 1m edia.te noighbour ero e matter '01' 
tho IndLan gov rAment end, 88 8UCC 8s1v SCfet 1'1 • of St t w un-
willin9 to tnt 1'fero with Leur nc and 80re d ith 11 hi Inltiot1vea,106 
Briti h M h"n policy durin hi Viceroyalty LJ • peculiarly h18 0 n. 
Out it woe navor tho high-mind d, hrewdly foreeight d, caleul tadly 
consist-ant , lelf Bsur d policy of II Dtarly in ct1vityfl IoI'hich ite 
principal liter ry advocet and d i - offici 1 opolog1 t . 11' wing r d 
her~ln9 crOBS th lntarpret tiv trail , presont d it a8 b in9 . 101 rar 
'rc b 109 high- !1'Iind d, Lawrence ' s 111' - long anUpathy to lnvo!" mont 
in At9hAn politlcc reeulted from on mdmlxture Dr parBon 1 prajuJ1co with 
1." t ional policy. Cl. 1'1 alAt 1."0 of th dH levUy or curlo 0 valuable 
all1 nca, fraa rrom anon ra. nte , w2th quarrelling Afghan 10 dere , h 
1.0 r ali sod th practical dlftlcultlo8 and potonti~lly dangerous con-
oquonc.- of Or-itl h interf r nc 1n the inh bnt vortex at K bul pol-
itic • • 10B Out , od~it1on l1y , th~ deep a ock uat in d in th wintar of 
1840, hon nowe r ch d him of hIs broth 1." ' 0 C ptura an prob ble de th 
at th h nda of the Argh na , left n invisiblo car. 109 Throughout ttl 
60'" hi8 ee rrs.pondoReD contain · f'requ nt 'l1c.lous r('it ne 9' t th 
105. 
109. clGod . 
109. 
i8 contain d in yll! 
9 10 ... ' .24. 
21 y 1866. !i.(U . f.90/53 , I.. tter 
10 - low w e at ti 0 in-






tgh ns. 1n ~hich they pp ar, g n r icmly at rsotypad . ~G p rv 0 , 
'10 untru tworthy Gnd lrred bly oiven to duplicity. J ct1ng var 1 
8u99 etion for ar1t!8h dietion b tw en tho qu~~~ellin action 111 
l ·r ne hol t hat the koys on to a~iti h p liey hould b th tr!ct-
at non- lnterv nUon in their .1 put s , together with r cognition of' 
,,2 
&I eh d f cto l'.ulsr of Afghanistan ao h I 1'9 1..1 . Thouqh privet ly 
113 
and officially f rthcote R ncUon d: ttl m, l til l' ne dh rod to n Uh r 
or hie 0 n c "trol t nats. 
When ';he'r AU 8 suspocted of n aU Ung !th the Shah for id 
e alnat th Kabul p rty in exeh "go or H r t , L rene hurriedly ,ada 
Pf.'OPO 18 - nov l' 1'8 lie - to br& k o rr ,,81 ticn with hI ":I to 
o only s lst tho oppos1tion with ongy uQ idy, no mun.t.Uon 
11 Rauch ae will Moura it claa r and un G 11 ble C PI' m cy- . Th Vice-
roy uas e slov to circum tenc r th ~ th n the . star or ovante , nd 
h.l.e f9h n "policy" hU990r .uggOl' ggt aUon of xp dl. nt nd ion .. 
• 1 tent r OPOft$O to the imaeJ10te s1tuGtion p rtoinlng_ r 
e 1'- eeu d . l WI: ncs_ worn out . 1n 111 h 






net pI: otu ly 9 d,1 1S 
o 
bury , 
1 107. 1"'1 . E:UR . f . 90/2 • 
t) , 26 O.co.b-" 1067. 
L/p,sl /260 , 
(93) 
ilia· hi, hly uocoptibla to proso nd pu 1.I.e cdtic.ts or hl.G pollcy. 
H ttl d Goverol \/Bin t'8qUQ t.o to lontion for p ermia Ion to ubl1 hoff .. 
te1 1 pap tu in Gxplon'tion nd d ranco or hi t\u! ec nt I'Gtipono to 
Afgh n fI:.tntoatlne \;jar ".116 As Shot' AU stoged hI t~oov8l.'y egalnot <l 
d1111d d Kabul party in 11I1d-1 GGa. L Wl'snc: t ' xplicltly acknowlodging tJ t 
he! U08 doing so 1 ... responso to pu!>lic pto O/ur .10 Eng and end in order 
to for stell demand for ot' active :int rf r no , u gootod th3t h 
h lp tho at ' s nominated CUCC08$O~ with man y n m .111 h r Ali 
as GUll very fer f'rilnl tho d facto leader M.p ar ~t9hon1$t8n. Hie 
fortunes could 80ily a let f~oV b \" 18 a 
hie . ula 1.:1 8 .Ull GO 1n980U[' th t h ., un bia t 
trnv 1 to walpind1 far hie nticlp . tod atin.&) uith l iJ 118 no.. Even 
s Iete J ouary 1069, ho we still pta rIng for e pltehod battl 
with Abdul noh.an, the outeD or which W D not a for.gon c nelu ion 
1n hlo favour. 
Tn gl' nt of 3, 000 Dtand of 8 B nd 811< 1. ca of tup es, hieh 
Lewr nc 119 fully intendad Sh·r Ali should uaa Q.81n this clval . clearly 
conat1tut d e Br1Ueh 1n arrer nCft 1n A'gh n internal aft irDJ end that 
on bon 1f ot a an who 'Quld not a~ yet b term d da facto ruler . Mor -
ou r . Lewl'ence hil'll!!lolf' dau t d 5h r U 4, ability to r t in Kabul tor 
120 long. The Vlcerov's 1nltlctlv8 III • not G pro. deter in ~. fore Ablo 
116. L wrunco to Northcoto , Stola , a Octobor 1867. c . EU" .f.90/32S, 
L tt r 0 , r1' . 1_2; G. I . to •• 1. , oli~ic81 16' , i 1,,23 Oct r 
1867. l/P&S/S/260 , p. 693; LalliI' nCG to Macl'od, Cal utto , 25 
f"ebru ry 1867 . ~S . EUR . r . 9 /53, let-t I.' 5, r.217r. 
117. L WI.' nco to Northcote , Urnl • 17 Au uat 1SG . SS . CU . F' . 9J/3J" 
L.tte~ 60,'.1; L w nc to elaod, S1 le . 31 Au uat 1 8~ • • . 
wl\.r,.90/M, lett~r 17, t' . 4 r~-41. 
110. L WI' nee to orthcot t 10 Octob r a 5 ov b r 1 MSS. £UR . f . JOj 
33, Lett 12 & 71 , r.1 A tr. 2.3, Lelllr nee to ~ "Leod, C lcut ta , 
12 oe b I' '166 • • S . CU . F. 901 , t. tter 35. r.1 01. 
119. Lowr nc to Northcote , 51 1 , 16 Octob r 1866. . .UR. F. gO/33 , 
L.etter 7 t f .1. 
120. lawrence to GeLsod , S1.la, 2~ Octob r 16ea. 1"155.£:lIf.f . 9/54 , 
L tt r 21, ff . 03 I La r nCG to 'rlt·thcote. Ambala . 15 November 
1668. 5 .. £UR. F . 90/33. Lott.et' 7!;) , rr .2-3. 
(94) 
p rt of ny policy of''' oterly 1n etlvity . It Hd flot av n repre.ent 
a 010 l' d p~r ur f it, for no uch ollcy xlet d. ut La r nCG . 
thouSh tin, un r eon tr lnt , c n ot h v d c1 don thi a 
r BUlt of r lOG Qwl1n Dn ' s • for It did not 1 va Engl nd 
until 4 1 uau t at th oarl! t. 121 L WI' ne , ho considodng a 
gr nt of . onDY n arm to h r All 8 0 rly 8' 17 Au u t , officially 
o ht th ~ or t ty or Stlte ' approval by tel or ()n 11 
, 2 
!i pte bar. 
The or nd could nth ue r ch d lndi by th n nd in 'eet d not 
• V8 l' Dch L WI' nee until bout 20 S pt r .1 23 ~ra br() dly , 
ho v r. ",Un on' pu 11 rltle! m ot LOlltr no ' 011c1Q8 r 
• foreeft 124 n con titutad a w ll- lnfor d part 
0' t t public PI' s~r. hteh indue d the V Leroy to lntarv n opport-
un lyon h r 11 ' 8 b h.1f , 
arrlv 1 of' the or ndu 
eto ru1 r or not . T 
:;.;;:.---..:;...;...:;.;;; 
rt lnly h v e nrlrm d l r nee in 
hi. couroo, nvincl" hi t t he w s yl ylng critic! •• by nticl-
pUn',) 1t nd fr ct1voly dlffu Ing ny call for n v n .tron ar Ddti h 
co it nt to rg~ n1 t n ' . rul r . hi pl Inly nxiou to n ur 
oll- publiCi! d vide co of leabl ral ticn with th A lr of K bul t 
h c prooi d only in1 lly lth pu lie titlel • Oistruating t 
h did, nd ' ling l t til y auld IJ a ny orta iva or 8-
tan iva a1 01 ly tor th 11' 0 n b nit , tha V.1c roy rej ct d out-
1'1 ht any n~U\."lunt oth r t n th occa ion 1 91' nt of Ion y nd 125 • 
Llk hi succa lor , h a u ht on the horn or 8 dil • 1n lcn 
o ttl n for 
121 . ry , or in , 
u u L/PAS/5/591 . 
122. rthcot to l' nC8, (Tal 
l' nee to eL od, i a, 
Latter 19. , . 
123. L l' nc to cL ad , i 18, 
L t or l4 . '.7Sr. 
124 .. S BO above. 
1 





( cr t >. 
L/ &!I/7/2S9, 
. r . re/ , 
1?5. L r nc to thcot. , S1 a , 10 Octo r 1068. ss. £u . r .9()/J3. 
L tt r 12, r".1- • 
prioe uhich they dlotru tfully r ekon d i 9ht no d yin . 
Ev n if th P ci CIt Lmp ct of" "<:>1II11080n ' 8 " 'at' n tu 10 pro 1 ... 
tic , th c n 8 n doubt, given th 9 ~er v l~ of critical minutes 
and or ·nd \;Ih1eh eUe1te f t11 I d n ov rn nt . 
that it produc th rno~t xplic1t, even it hoe til • 0 icl~l ra etlan 
, 
to ny 0 hio 1e60-a init tivo .126 cuppo ing t t the pdndpal dan-
~ r awl!n on f 1: , a e RU8 i n .f.nv Sian, 8 n b r of 
tilting t windmills 1 1'g8 Y 0' to r Q~n cr tion, d 01 PI' cUe .. l 
au co !). in e:detin~ eire t neoe. orny auch etta pt. ot only ou 
th through AI h~n18t n h l' d by t 
r ut t on debouching r 0 ttl P 9 B, t Y 
would b t by t well- , supp!! d nd .unition d troop. 
or th n 'I - to b no dll nc t In u rront-
i C' . t. wr nea and hi a IIOC te n, pino~d 
I:.h it' pOG on t.tI nt ot fr.1 let! 0 
b ad on $ 1 und tondln9 b t · en th t· 
gr d t at the bet (0 ot' fnee, in ot' eta.ll.lng ny 
Russ n-induCed 1ntern· 1 unrest , . 8 




,..t th t'nug I th 
nt. nt wi 
" 
del um 
copit 1 1nv ot nt poe bl 
favourabl Q r otion to Ru 




n th Uk li or r oplo • 
ion. Such Grit! h ploy uld 
• U d1y n d d fun xp n od on 
A lr of t( u1. 




tran r Poraian c neD 8 hi. 
c cle ot tl rhat 
t3 r , H 81 0 ppropri e At n policy. 
ap tch of elther cantin t to Ka ul 
• cappo 
Uk notlon at n or'enalv or d fonelve 
woe ject.d bGcauH it ight. a t nt 0' Jndi rallccw\a1b1e 
'01' , hi. thorlty or the 1 t ority of his erritory. 
ut 'h ~ dt~ e de a poJ.ftt on the t 
with S r All . Ind •• WhGy r to r 11 Uv 
c l~t to the A~ • 'J 
to enlu th.1e loy with 8ritain n t 
1 trlc bi. nascaMnt.. 
a1 t tho r hlch r 11n on 
ploy 1n rtUsh , th d1.truatful 
~ • wiahed only f ~ • c 
t r vltn ly, •• '011 or .11 Itml8CUllClonta 
lth en At hen chL8', ••• , aria t tn, 
t ultebl op rtunlty to r p l.t. t nte nd 
t t ag 1nat uo, ,t it pp or d • • .. It. 
1. tor wit 






10 .. to . tl.. 
c: r at ~ 
1n tal 
ah c 10 U8 , 
'81th-! 2; ... 11 
df.ecova 
nee 
k1n an 1 n tn h1. 
nt:. 0' 1 ie 
• •• t • 
i va 0' t vel or 
I'tly 
(91) 
1. pl nt d olutton - i n t rtt.ll t .ho[' ti n )(t J:n'll - to t.h flJ 
I lit 1 probl 1 01' Brit! h ill ecu' t, y 1n India. th r th.n xp nd 
n~n i 1 r our!; 0 n t! du t lou ClJli nc , 11 h J tuo trln::l 
'0 hia b tng ur" 9 . d 1 1 n c in rit1 h 
r 1 , t. _ ot n tt n bUity 0 f' ront1tir 11n • 
Tr ubI d by th contlnu'd eni it'eh nrl 1'101 n 
130 
com un! tie . h 8 it th nc of hi vic '01 p l1.cy to n U1:' 
t nt of t h bro d a or In ia ' papul t!on; ho (ng 
~o h y th ir upport thr ugh th _r bell! Bnd purs 131 f. • v n IJ. critics 
d it to hi n th r Id of nit tion. 
irrig tion can 1 building niog Lf t n nt ri qht in 
Ou h and tho PUl'1j b. 132 ut his d v 10 t P "9" ouff fro r-
urt " 9 rin~..,ci 1 d fi cit: 8 cons QU 0 of hi r l uct no to bor u 
c pit 1 , !n<-bll1ty to introdu. p op r ! co t )( n1 11 " gneu 
to txt p nt n in l en e.n rs 0 ot r;ull1 nd 
d cont, nt • 133 11'\ th ana 
of th rltish, 1n doqua. .o th ir . ntl."oduct ; ·,n on 8 
8C 1 Insuffic! nt for t a.t pur cond tdl <.l to LeWl' nca ' e 
daten iv bow , th tnd a front! r ' 1 p ego lillty , • 1 0 de 80 -
thl.n of holloll/ clJ.ch ' b, th 1 ck of un • Th " r l ntt r ' 
ibi!1ty on th provi ion of rUn t-
ork in it hint 1:'1 nd. TM point h d b n d by Sir i nry 
Out' nd with p,rticulAr refer n-
L hute nri Lahore- '" t t.ock 







to th c: pl t 
hi 
, 1n wh t 
on ur tne Kftl' chi -
r it by 8y~p t 
or hie 
1 67, 
8 , 19 5), 
lu , 
L tt l' 9 . rf . 
. f' . 9/28, L ttar 
( ) 
d tlo propo 1 t.o fill in th Kotri-Mult n 
I.. a.hflWI.U~ Q$P on the IJround of QlICe 9 iv c • trucHon coete d 
a ,01 1 tovi bllity,135 Finane! 1 con id ~ tiD" 
th co hruction or tr to Lolly 1thout ts , 
L ~oe · s In us fr ntier lIne '80 hin ot ende 1e 
fln oc1al di ficul is , plua t r ct t t he W 8 1n-
tlu g 'fer ttor t 1"1 n, pr v ntad La r ne 
11... nco hlch om9 tic d for 1 n 
rids. Evan • 11 did po 
critic 11y valu tilt :n tlv J 0' internal applic bl1tty. 0 lin on ' s 
xt n 1 eolutlons. 
U 0 d pol1ev 1a that. hlch 0 .1 lly C 11"1 e t pol.1t1c lly 
d a1 8 bIG it t rtn clally t lbl . b th R nc 
c n b fault d. R lin n' , l1fu1 diet rd at f in nct 1 consi t tiona 
cau e 1f ehly .1 t .ubJact lnJi n p pulat!on 
ehould P Qvid. t fund. '0 th 6r!tl h Egpi l' • d f' nco . 
tin the ppolnt /"It or en 9 nt ~d p rh p8 
with t P 1 ar ani n disc! 11"1 eha t o 
onov r , 
J. n to Kcbul. 
Ull 
d.1 ru t or th.,lr fo r lou ere. Thie dl qu i tin 
f hi heu ht 1. c po by hi glib t lk 0' 
prot .t • or 6~ltaln'. h t 1r t 
torri y or to'o 0 1 ind 
ti i h prot ct! n? \,11 ~ wHn on· . b '.h Iv 
f 8 lnt r .t. th 1 
oUay' 1 
135. l., nee to y 1 7. 
tar 30. 
135. t fanding th n 
Ju Uti tf oxp f itur 
th au tty 0' Ind1 
bl., ttl l' foC' • for the 1 I' "P 
l'lmoit' , p, 25S. , 
81-
to eo pt 
t'or 
o dvo 'at 0 rc!v 






me longth, whilo e8t't lnly quite 80neibl durin the civil r . 
t n ad to B 8 distrustful corUt.Nat! t. hjch coul ollvlitlop into ft 
u hty staai. e ningrul and l'eciproc lly b n tidal 8111ane with 
th AmiI' of' Ko ul m.19 t; va eS$.Jrod both p rt1 s of th cth r' tru.t-
l4:orthloec and PI' vonte' ny subsoqu ot, pt cJpit taction, onc dubloty 
on the core ot good faith cr- p in. Til danger r i;he "011-
exiat nt m Gtedy in ct1uity ' c" potrifylng Into "rr.asterly irnboe1Uty lt. 
On the tt r of Ind1o ' ~ s~curity f om r UGein. if wllncon wae 
s n u1n • La~r&ne ua9 co pl c nt. Thi r ult • 1n th for r ' C .8, 
fro hie ro lis tion th t RU80i n ecUv1tv. 11lcat d 1n ttl not'th-e nt 
of Centr 1 Ada an ovlrtg lon e n t'th .. eoutl1 6Mie , pr 1'1 nt d Uttle 
threat to India . tn the latter ' cas, it rooe fro his 880ur ne t nt 
RUlai to nsorgement of C nt~ 1 Asi. would ba lon dr un out ani that 
h ap rexi etlan to India would t ka another t~o 98not tiona . Oearing 
th! di$t nt prospect in !nd, Rawlinson may D to h v been 9utl~y 
of needleas nxi ty rather t.hon of heu!n!) a ti ly rninn. Hia r ar • 
if kept on short r in , could encourago ove rn nt lettn sa. Out , 1f 
lndulgQd exe csively . hi t endan'y to usplcion 0 RUGoian 8ctivit!oo 
nd into ticn could h f 01 newell • n~lo- r h .n r Ittlon • 
If tho con1uct of Intmrn ticn 1 rolattons 1. m de au ly difficult by 
utu 1 dietru t - thQ 11k Iy uecaaeor to h!ch a1' mutu 1 ntip thy 
no hc.st:i.llty - Rawl1nllon "'. 
to a ~ti8h d1attu t of Ruesia. 
1n d n r of' eontdbutJ.n 
Only time coul~ t 11 1r hi 
n1 .aualy 
nx! t1 8 
\Jar ill- founded . Tha dlffeI'llneo b t ." t e 60 ' nd 70' t 1n t r 8 
both of Anglo-Rusaian relat ion nd 0 or Rue ian dv ncaa 
ln C nt1' 1. Ado , ight be uttUtat!vlil ott onolog1c 1 on ~ 
r. dn;;) th t h h d on tt ah lr politically. RIlWUnl.ilDn 
ttl a tlJp • 1n 1863. ·66 and 168 . tte t d to 0 t in en pp tnt nt. 
131 
:l the COLln 11 0' tndh. 8 ... ~ dy eal a. ry lould solve h1 cont.1nu 1 
finiJoe t 1 wot'r!8a, and h~ could « 11 ay. cl 1 th t hi knowl, dgo of th 
Cl!fnt,ral i n u -tion ula .ak him <tn inva.u blo (Id: Uon to the 
CO\.11 •• 1 11 "'Rnk::; . 1 3 aut hIB (.Haa 'irres to be teetlllld or n Orit-es ny 
inllta , :1. rite th p ·on;" 9~ r Er kin PI'Jt'ry , on r h- r.nuncUle 
@I'lb rs .. 
n9 Th B "981 9 rllic u8ually IJ ted n Hs "'~ f rt!\ X col -
l ee gues, .nd in l~to 5 ot.~b( r 1 6B a'lin80n lld to at slthar of 
.he two lactiv 140 pos ... s . ~ third var:en ... y IIxiettad , how vor, which 11/ 8 
SUbject 0 th no~i tion of 
to J.nfU8o tins blood- into th Council , fiB' ' c1. 111 '0. the 1n lu.nthl 
Polit..tcel Committ IoIh1ch dp It 11.11 h Indian for i ( n polleY t Northcote 
no tna.tnd lin 00. 141 H vlng r. 9t~ned his po ntary eat , on 6 
e t.a 1868 Sir H;'Jnl'y era IJiek R 'lilin ("In ant t a Indi. Orf C 8S 
1 7. ~ R ul n on to aod , e r 1B63. R . A . ~ . 
{Cowncil of 1 ia ~pl!c 'wllnscn to 
5- lisbury , t,'en. , lO 5 phll'li.;Q r 1066 . (COUilC'u tI 
Io '! ppl1cation - 10(56) , I. teal' 2; A lin on to 4orthcota . (n. d' .. ) 
•• ' . ([ounell cl' I'ld i a p H e tion .. 18(8) . lol:t r 1 . 
13 • R linaan to :atenley, 0 acld1 m, 22 5 pta n ••• (Council 
or ndia e pllc ti n - 1 66) , L ttar 
131. r rry Lo ~vllnnon . Lon on , 21 J pte ~ 
truJia ppllcB 10 - 1866" L tt r 5; P 
:r .. I:/8. .l4 Au ust 18 • R . A . ~ . (Council 
Lilt", ra " (1 
40. Parry t Ah 11n n, 21 6 29 S pto~bQ 
lilii ppl1cotion - 1 I.J ) . L t erg 10 
1n56. . A. S. (Counc i l of 
11noon, ~ July .~~ 
pIle ticn - 1 0) , 
'l . II . S. (Coune! of 
141. :ortrcot to ,\11110 SG;1t b r 1 I ; JorthcotCl 0 ht n. 
26 S pt" :l :t- "I r.S ; 't'th eta tn H.p . r1n!lup , ..40 'PI. r.1~ 
J.l . AO I . IS . 50 , 050, L tt t'e :lA , 21 " 2 • r .1 , 1 8. O. 
( 1111 ) 
Op ned in the su,nw1' of' 1367, tt, neu India Offie building ' . 
oasHy 1110. thor d Portland 8 one 1nted caLi !til ~n red nnd grey of 
Golid Aberdeanuhlre granite not bly symbol! ed . thllugh doubtlees unin-
t ntionaJ.ly , t.ha true constitution !Jf thG !:Iritis .... Raj: a I"ri bl f ac I'. 
Uph ld by thin layors of cli.lita!'y light . Ulthin this Iluildin , preeid d 
OVQr by paIntings of Indion acanery end pc~tr Its of ren ned An91D~ 
1 di ns , th re d 11bors t ed an instltut1 n unique i. 19 M. ~ entury govetn-
~ nt affic 8 • the Council of India . toteb11shad un~or th Govorn nt 
')1 In~li1'l ct 1858 , the !.:o~JncU iii II intonded to be • consultative body 
Df oxpudencad, rati retl , Anglo ... lndien dl..'liniatr tors wtlO '!loula 8f1rVO as 
rJ8t,c h CI{;J on Ind1en .t'.ll:'G l d Jive dv'ce to lees parti~ulnrly 
kno""l dgfUI 10 5 ~r t3I'Y of St t for IncH . While H: wovl d not usurp 
tho fin31 ~t~ority of Perl! , nt an tt bine t - of which thll SGCl:'O-
tory of 6tute we 3 Qrnber _ the Council ~ Q to ma t at lca·t onco 
·vory seven day . Apart from It m II aI's ' r-ight to f e ~u$Q. Gvalu ..... to 
end hi lp for ula t com LJI1icatlons and ord r e b t een 11"1 1{n. 0;:1 tho U. K., 
h touncil ~180 po 9 saud ~ rinan.ial neticn on loan I' d xpon ltur • 
Glv n the 1ntorprstatlv8 ambIguity of all cons tjtut.on. , tho Councll ' s 
pouar. dep ndud vary e IIHy on th .ha act rend lncUM t'on af the 
'url:' nt Secretary 0' St e or an th Fotca'ul ~ onaliti es no 9xport-
it! 0 it· speedily obi t. Iter it consul tative 
role to a polic)'-r~· ~it'l 1 ~n . In m tt- a of l evy1n9 wat , .akin~ p.~ e. 
or tre3tlng nnd negot!utJ.n-g wi .1 prin E nd • hulo;: vliJr , th, 
1. 
(102) . 
S _r t ry of steta n ad oot olleil th Council" vi we and could tranc -
mit saCt t .:ie.patch.s on tJ e. (lub.! ct. to India without prior consult-
eticn. Con eQu ntly, t 1 st on~ uthorlt tlv$ ourC9 t.ksu th Council'o 
influ ce to hav basn d 010io"0 r81ate to f nd i parisI 
pol!cy.Z Yet von thi. 8r or d cl~ion-~ king ~ • p cull rly prone to 
that inrof.'1" l1ty which gOllerned ClunCU prof! edin 81 n lorar l1ty 
con ldoration of ~hleh. on CouneJ\ .bBI' <::1 if:! d . III •• ential to an 
vMtU:' tending or ita ptocticGl aa cppoeod to th or tiro. 1 3 p.r~t;lon . 
rot tho ~or convoniant tl' nsoetiorl of businGs, th S .rat ry of" 
St"ta con' tituterl committeos ofCoun-:::!1 !! bar end d1atdbut d d p rt. 
Co .Ut •• , a .tt eh d to th Political ond S erst C ra~t nt . Of om 
can qu nc 1n th mtlldng 01" lnd n rotQ1 n poliCY, tho S (rot ry nd 
h -d of thl. departm nt , Sir JOhn . ~ Keye , ubmittad to the Undor-
5 erat ry of St t.. draft 1'8pl1 a to 011 • or t end political lettou 
caived h Jndie anj In thB o~ Co r spond.nco. Prop rin expls 
tory lnut. - nd runninQ his .action 1 ddlUon to thla . Kavo ' . po-t 
a of such !I)port nc:.: th t h could UpI' ant hi If e8 the equlv-
lont. within th Indie Off Jc . h lr tolv , of rat~ry or St ta 'or 
Foreign 'fair . 4 Tt ~ ner 1 of Council proc lu • the hlgh 
or 1 S nd the naturo l ta d-
ncy tt') devol p coteries nd cliqu 8' all r soh tl 11' zenit 1n th 
r 1 tiona !p bet th III .. 8\,,0 flf ho Political Co itte nd th 
tI. d or the o1it1c~1 end S cl"et part nt. d t y 1'0 by 
2. ;;) ~ p . VI. 





If. Y.. notor1oue 1 xlty J,,. t runnlng 0' d P rt ntel buain a. , 6 Tor-
tic 11y, Kayo ~pr entad t c etary 0' ~t ~ on tn eo Itt 
S r tel')" of' tet h cou d chao • 
to Co cll, t reby tt, ttv 1y eire \I ntlni} 
"1 Lt. In pr lice tho Council .lnvalv in t 
t d ar nt.l retary, ttl P l1tic 1 
n t Politic 1 c • private 
, of 11n 
c it.t ' a 
11 9 d co 8 t. 0 r t t..rlal traqu nt y to tl r at 0" t 
uncil. 
tQl'Cia! p reo 1 inittativ durin AI' y11· le~ 
a t #yahs.p. .y t It he .. tha r1 ht -to con8ult ouch 
U.t1c 1 C of ttl 
au It· t cuet 0' uo fllrtr!thll'l",. Of t 
port. nt q st1 
h n.. 1" 
I,. hie U 0' 
.bioi 
• 
lv n t • nd to dl 11 1 -
ld not pI c t1 n b to • the 
, lr Cao 
th opl .. 
8 
• te . .. . 
.t.tuto~ conduot 0' t 
Sn lvl u 1 tnt tlv., r., 11 on 
r well pi oed. r or th y re , 
h 
( H14 ) 
50 ' s an~ r1y to id ... 10·. fro Kayo · coop r ":tOIl 1.d1 h th a t.t r 
1n mak1:1~ predel: , in d pcUcy rococm:ondations in flnt (In . it would 
Q :'1 to be tr caa t.hat fr rand "3ntgOlfl ry ta also lnclud d 1n the 
ep rt::nent 1 cabal. Occupyln~ po f:. \OIhlch gave the pdvil ad IJCC 8 
to th J.atoat: Gcrot. loroX' tion. frero, allllinson nct Y path tic 
at ntio.! in lu nc on the lAd! n gov nment · for ... 
19n policy; both through th 11citad or pont.nuous , or 
well ... 1" (or d or.nde end by infor, con ultet.ion , coo 8" tion 
Un Kaye. 
In 1st - 58 nd ' 9, t hee all- placed te of the ollt1cal 
Co aseti.r! d with th r i t1 h ov fn, nt ' s ) re1 n pol icy, 
to which they fir t tutnod thQ,1Jo att nHan nd directed th iJ; !n1UaUvea . 
P rlie ~19n b nen ont ~roo to India , w tC hto ar ror tho ocurlty of 
9 t he J~ but 8r1ti h p l icy to da it 1n tho 60 ' s n 70 ' . w b evil-
1 d by dhcQrd nf! party emph..J i& on CO'lf'l!CU 9 U1'OP an n Jndi 0 POI'-
ap ctiv and t 0 'r quent in 0 p Ubil ty of f\11'ol n lndi Otfic 
int ro te. 8r1t1ah t to men m~ght cone te~tly lk of uppo tin Pur-
.1 •• r aUgM Qf dol" eo 
which ultoneolJoly , en p en p t ntielly ultf'ul . In Jun 
1 6 h h rJ r: ated t 10 or Brit! h 0 UI:' tho drill-
i 9 and or an1aetion of the Parai n '1 - Siil e 81.1 h Sri Ueb mil!. 
t t y is 10n h~d bQ3n ploy d lr vioualy to orr PI' pond ,,-
nt Influ no n, orth at 0 11 d for nd the 
P .r' 00 c~mc to t' valve ound u stio;, or h lib ('a 1 
t 1n rue tor ' oUo OfI;CSG !'\auld be an' hat.l r th I"Iho 0 or 0 0 y 
9 .. 1 ticn' 19 J-
10. S r. I<tU r toin in P .17. 
• 
(1 5) 
t pay nt sholld !J91volv upon t British yover nt . 11 
crln~ Cctob_r . thr n p rti nt or nd re rtraw 1 up ~ithin 
th Inoi Offica: by r.~wlin on , 
rir tlv t.o tho 
pr c ian' of O~3 be fol ow d raby Lh offi~ 1'8 r JOY d $ 11 dd1t-
ianul 0110111 n u to thsh c u1 " pta)! , t.>ulJpl ntEd by f u t. h l' loe 1 
. un r ticn fro tho nt . Ap rt "I' au 
u&>fii I'll ,n:!v.1Gurs , the pr I)I':C of' BI'it! h ("I f ic ra t tl felt , ould pro .. 
r. er;i"obla 0 mun·ty of int'flJ5t b tl n Brit in li d t- 1'91 Dnd 
probtlbly leoo to th pl'odoillin nocu of' tha fo~, e' influonc. thar "0 
I tta of \I ry on' idAl; bl ne f in vi.w r fu ure eo tin nCiD5n •t3 
J 8 lnson'a I orand • 8l.> III 11 8 hi8 <.J roe or U" om.y .. ware c o, un!-
cat d to '0 hcot€ by K~y , d 0 i to It _de ~ witt out rur-
t r r!'Jf aile nt 0 lndi ry likewiso ffirm-
ilia nd u ~ doth at not to do-
c lio th Pursi n Pl' po iUotl . hila tt y indi~ato Q i d d concoption 
of uti 88 bul k 0 In .1 , no artily • 
the fir t cunJunc t :Lllitiut.i.va 'I) isu ,j Kay • kin9 
1n unison, til y la \Ii ," , 1m t i ut I)n 
pro l J.wn , uith RorttgUIIUiI 'I , fu't:' • l y tt ... Gov r 0 t.he I.lnJ 10Sg. 63. 
ThJ. unity o. of,J.nlot'l in th In i Of rica ' pol1t. 
cal lO ·tlon i ht Ilr o sl'otiv ph G .If Uri ti hInter st . 
r r h· Pl" ho v r , ~heir inltia~i bo 
I~ t) 11 g t voica 0 f Ra linean' 5 1 r on 1 xp iane: , ~ art-heots 
fKvcurad R ,j sio 9 
uft"tc s a 
11 . $ HallltnOI; " 
.0 . , r tv 1 9 n 
effie rill t.t-. 
,7.. ~ I /P~ 
1~. f cllflin 
fa 00 
14. Kay or n t 
1060. L/P&S/3/'?3, p . 
t of th 1 30 ' • 
from thr 1n::l.1, 
d to P 'I the 
r ells ry, rod 
f r 
p .. oya 
9 .. 
ricwra with t 
L/P&S/'j73, p. 52U. 
Ars! n y' . 28 0 tob t 
( 1, ) 
or inint y xp[nt d, 
1"1 bu in~s9 thr"ugh,eft f 
D su~~l,m nt y 10, 1 110 -
d th t th P r ian 1."0-
, \/. """ Int.. But with 
I< r '8 tt. t to 
to 10 ucc sor. 
Glad ini.try 'rou9ht to p w r li tal D r~y ot b19 for 
pay!n s~an ett~nt n to tn In~i n tnt reat in ot to th 
point, :t pr s nt d th InliB Offie Uh t. ou y old 
yll , at S.. ta. After 
C.bin t .;liscu tJionlilt A yll 1111 t.h for gn Sr cr t ry, Clet' n' en, greed 
to t 01 0 up thu Itlte Gov~rn ent,· init1 Uv. c i. fly bat: u a 
0 tho likely t;CI "'utt f 0 any pr cipit. t9 r J ctiotl of 
U 5h h' of r . 1a Specific t e r ... 'ar dr wn p iv.f.ng th. 
", a l 3.1.10\11 t qulNJ::i 0 the 'h h ' 19 d it i ne IIJ gov rlt1ent, 
pl in th t p y w' st'll n 8 n~-
i 1 p 20 t ten 0 in tructot's. • 
t on year lat r . d l:' s1v d 
no c mun.tcnt on 011 th . tt r rfM(J th 10 • 21 A 'rt rro the 
8M h ' s un ill10 n os to di ~u 9 th lICtr allo~ n e, y l_~ 
1 6Y AI." yll elt In ia'. eudty oet hU·h .. 
m nt or a lin~. certr rl on Af ~ni t t ta.t •• 
along t l' n of h t fr nti rs . /'lUe 
thie pt'oj et we: ld k~ any exp iva 








I. oJ . to . O. , 
f . el . to l. 0 •• 
SK y 
PGt'ai n 
S e r 'Y 
f vbru l'y 1£3169. 
PI 1.0, M11lt;1\.ry 
("0/:;'. J. 
~[ 1. 0 . to f. 0 ., 5 , 
r . /. ~o 1.0. t fJ , u u 
r. o. e oranou • -Mil 
f . 2v . f. 0.60/330. 
n9 l' d t in 
Llp& /3/73 , p.539 .. 45, 
. r . .60/:;' • 
t.h til 
of ·,.1s- . 
ndo ' It'. 9 n 1 COlfltllit nn H ond ' . 
ta' , 23 f ~ u ry 1069, f . 1r. r . O. 
.. r-t 186 qt ' 1 • r. o. f I 2'3. 
1869. r .o. )O/.23. 
t. ry G i.boca f'o~ hahu • 23 robrulil ry 1 10. 
(101) 
on K let tanitol"Y aroun 
Of U ttr y ~r en .1.n.t. teal, 8 fng y pru ... Russ .i. n t te lncHnod to 
r nj Lf ym~athetic tor~it ries lth which ho for lnUe 
nairclad . ~hen intgr- off ica corra9pondenco did re u~e th r ror , no 
a t'D mant w S pOGsiblia on thn source ()f the of ric or ' r lin rat'on. 
Ar yll 1 po s i blo lUg~ ~tio~ that the moo y bo dod:.lOted rt'orn 
t., rtti h tplo!1l tic . hoion 1n Teh or rr :It 1 ped 1 fun t& . 23 r n . 
This e F~t ~i9n Offico rerue d to .secede 24 nd ntar fflce tale t.e o· ) 
Ifn u d. aut . what " er Argyll ' 8 ""'90n 'or conspi rin~ to eh 1" th 
Pel' ien p.roJ3Ct, they wore hardly likoly to r co. n:1 th meolv. to 
Ra 11nson It 0 .. , lie 10 .a they er to 'tit any I"urth r opport.unity 
to atr sa th con v ni ne of 0 ting ilitary mise! n to Pera! • 
I:lhil the ex t mea u of' continuity b t 118 n t.h Arq n pol.1cy 
of t. renee end !'liB viearG~81 UCC G80t:' - the Earls n1:2 0' 
Northt. ook - rom~1n e attar to r d bet , duein. tho 1870 ' it uee much 
favoured coot mpor ry aho th d to conti r r 1'1ng to " tlu'ly 1" .ot .. 
Ivlty or nth L rent! n policy '. ayo , lnd d . did it to 
tha continuity, initially at le st, botlll an hi end LOlliI' . •• J.niti-
Uvoe in a curing cloeot" r 1 tiona wIth Sir AU/5 Proa din to Alllb 18 
ot' hie . eating with the tir on 27 erch. Rich rd ou .. hw 11 our-ka , flT i . 
E 1'1 of 1y at total b tuntiofl r Bny me cHln 
or in err ring bl uo.'di and a,26 or to 9nin9 of' any 
tr .ty . ora pc Hively . h wi \1 d to ur ttl int.& rity of 8 strong, 
pro-Otithh Afglanietannd to anli t t.htil mir ' . id in 1ft '1118J.n9 th 
22. Ar \:lYll me orandu , ( 0 tltl • no ata , ,ut; pp r It ly WL' tt n in 
NOVD:'IJb r 19(9) . i::CL.32S/S7 end F. C. 0/323. 
23. 1.0 . to , . ~ .t 1 Morc 1060 , f.2r. r . U. bO/J30. 
2~ . r.c. to I • • f 25 rch 1 70. ".1-2. • J. 0/3 D, 
25. S 0 yo to I. r nea , It b 1 , 4 Ap 1.1 1 59. "'d 14 90/3 , L tt r 25. 
26. yo to AI' yl1, ~S tch 1 69. REEL311/1, p.299. Th Ar y11 
P pa ro licr 'il d 1n th 1.C.L. !R. en tt r f nc1n • thad 
io 00 ~hat d1r lcult nd confuein . h r p •• 1ble. th refors , I 
ru.vo b n ftS XI licit po- 1b 0 on t m tt r of psg , thoul h 
not vol . • ror r cas. 
(10 ) 
security of' Cootr 1 iliuM co t erea. 1 Hunning l.ightl'Op b tw n QU rn-
t Din Atghaniot n a lin or def'onoo , proving thllt B-.1teln h d n 
t "r~itor1 1 ambition lilJ cdn· any en 0"911n9 61 c1f'1c ny 98 nt 
28 Ith Shor Ali . Mayo ucc 8sfully wayl ror a oon-
crate "9aQ I'lent ae d an tt aty. nnv 1 ub iCy. !.Iu ant" 8 of th 
a l' klai dyna.aty an tho I.In~o" iti.ona.l • 
Strictly S III d110. 
M a.III I'on 1n . Ilina fot' t hel 1"1"1 ntJahip IIhU u ly r -
Jectiog ny involv ne in Its int~ n 1 fra!- r unHm1t d co ttl nt 
o id th9 A~l~ a gainst 11& extern 1 ie • ut yo 80 work d 1& 
ulnn G.-ton 9u~d bl~rnoy on Sh ~ 1i h t th lr 1 ft b 1. th 
t.Nting d ir 1" of. ie cay whn he r aru d • poraon frion . 29 
Tt c~rrled ~ith hi • r. ",a r It n thing-
n e of d'plomatl0 verb 09 : d t k. pl 9 hJ h ng1n; by Q t read. 3D 
On or th 1 09 ute A:r9t ll , ny u1 riot' 
.1t . :51 !ttl ugh 19ntric~ne.;nor could ny xc sl ive 
the A 11"'8 8UQaequ nt c ttl 
hi. 9>Ct rtf 1 lation 
t an u 
o D tne C r1tral As n USI 
t .1a pro' },. w. the pc.incipal 
21. ~ 
75, 
2 • ~" 
29. C iii 





Yr), 1\ b l a. 
ytl t o CI r Ali, A la., 
,. 
h 32 f Ct' 
1'\ co un' 18 n 
n t i< n vi nee that 
st 
t h dur '3 so. Since 
r clo e n 1 ~A'gh n 
1869. dd 749 / • Lett ~ 
Ell11/1, p . 3 - 9. 
L/PA:S/5/262. pp . 913. S. 
LIp - / /262 , Pll.909 .. 
S/5/263, pp.39 40 2 . 
32. ~~ ______ ~2_! 19n £fliey, 01 .1, p. 
3~. ~yn t L~wr ,cs, 1~ 9 ~ Jun 1 , 
r r1J I, yo' At9fll.' Ap 11 1 6), 
I . 2... . A 7490/ 5, 
. 7. EE L311/1, pp. 37?- • 
,'09) 
relatiooe, A~bn16 n~ the poll et to i'l9 ,rOel it t 1 t 
tho Amir. ul10 h' pd t lClt Mt e Ot1tiBh 
ove r' n,. 1&11.1 alway ... do good nd b kind to frnJ . n k p me und rita 
prot cUoo • .fl4cbV!oualy f olt he no onJoy;J a cpoci 1 t'elc:ttionat11p with 
th Oovorn.", of 1 d. _. ut he na d not f:.Efot th prlJci 0 In on1ng ot" 
Bt'it,l£>h 8aurcncon of' I u r'~ cOt.'nten ce' rid OUllPort" until h b en 
apprDhune>iv .. yoa -u later. of Rusni ' 
t on w uld h· disc! v r hOIil others .1 w r ·e I'i yo ' t.enuoLl OOAUI:anCG . 
1'0 ' ., 8~Gll'Iln~ coup a t 11. bela ~.QSl u r ly f ... e t.ed by rr" I . , lnd 
m;:optu ... with a n:no l~ rOGorvot · on by R ul!Clson. BlJt . contI' diet-
orUy, both put littl(l f j h in till) v luo tI,e 1 ondln9 " ar en1on-
COl'ch kov pay pi'tt'loro for on 1'0010- .usoi n convention on C nt r 1 llsia. 
eel .rni~9 t' durb~r ' s raGult po ~S! n""l triulI'I t- r tl\ r tl1 n 
tt cui I flation f la.wrr>ncl ' tleh'. d sdv rwan t o ~h l' :ss li, rr r l' p ... 
ros ntsd 1:00 achl v· :!lont c III P in ttl feeO for tho us 1 na/ whO 
"vlrlently eel they h • b ' 41 rr cUv ly c c~~nd n~ th' t th Y will 
V0 nfri.l to (10 1 uUh .. ngin in uny nov 'bi. 1.10 tl 
OXUtl (sic) end r:on no longer u t it quj.ot until t oy h 1/ 
clo~rf)d thQ l<ybDt" • 3 .he 9 .. t r 1 y In Ar! i h Clin eta i .1 t no -
tlf\-::e pn Cant- 1 .-n ... At - F'r no .. od h a.t or CiAI' n:ion 
in tt tOt' 19 1 ffl e ... anJ tho po lbll ty th t III .111e cl o b (II' "In 
OtJth f all h 'I rl ' !n to 11 ,';'t on ,uo·t Gnd 
Jip lor cy. 'S\Jch fl ri(m cC<)JUon u ult b olu~o11 fr a to 
nn )( up t.o 'h ouJ.J 11 Y f eta'" U by r nd rioll II t opo i b l 
I l' V ~ri 9i1 uy nuo , real or 1"lcUt;1ou9 11 which Ru 1 ::: OUl~ t o 11 9 
:. lEn' 
See f rfi to yo,. 
f1"OrO t.o f1a a, :2 
l a , 3 April 
30 pril 16'" 9. 
y 1 , • j v. 
1069. L/ !S/w/262 . p.914. 
dd 1490/u3b/XV, L ttor 52. 
74 ,o/~ U/XV . La t ~ 
(110) 
9 inst thr.t people on our side 0' the 11n 37 • for hl p rt yo t it 
rei 1 
upodori ty would easily offset tt.$ ua 18 i 11 t ry PI' (Inc in C ntt' 1 
ei • UlnilG tho Bt'1t1sh oul" 011), r pule nt d" attock on 
In la,wlth t e h Ip of ttl Ar hene ond th Tr n8- rl elayan p plea. 
tfyou n:i I wlll ne\l l' Uva to 08 fl shot rir d b yon~ the Indu " . h 
ansured Slr D8~tlo. 
C 1r1n an R~ril lectur on Indio ' s orth- Wast frontlor at tho 
ayel j it.d 5ervlc Institution, wlif~on too Iter. ted tt t tiara was 
no n d to fa r RU$! n inv 8ion or 9V n 8 ho oostr tion 0 
lOllg as Ruuts iii S pr oecu ie4J in t . n w ub rnta 0 Turko9t n 000 a8 
Britain walia ·tr lly n a!ncorand cotdinl tar wHh our oura In 
Parde nJ fgh n1 tun" . 39 IIny deUr:l!t' Han of r ap cUv aphllr or 
Inf .. u nc. invol.ving a cuoventon for th "autt lis jon or Af ghani t n 
11188 untlin~ilblo, lowBV r , .. "I liberol pr nt of nd .on yN ttl 
Afgh 08 uhould b tied to riUh int reste oj th it' t rdtot'y soeur d 
a ort or · buff r - to p~ vent con ot with power. beyond t m hieh 
191 t , \In r cartain c1 cu toncss, t,t d n rou It . 39 Whil l:cept d 
t t tho 1I 9 lit of M yoi s I!!lJppot't or 5h r AU • 1n prinelpl a. \! 
polley" hila in pt' oMen it 40 111 be • auco •• ful policy" , 1II1J.n on 
did ~rita suvising th Vic oy that, during th P bal OU ber , h hould 
h va t~kon the op ortun!ty 





Oriti h gont ple d t r t . 41 
y 18 9. p. 1. Add 7490/35, Let 
41 Ae Uno n ta lettar to .ayo do not. I to h, v Gurv!" d, t ou h 
fair Bst~ t10n of tl 1t: purport c n be gu Qed from th Vic roy' 
r p11 •• • 
(111 ) 
Out f'i4'iyo ~I S Qcoptic 1 of' tho rrlp .i. ty of' uen ov ; distrust-
in f European PaliUc:al n in ttllol.a.Uc tou .u "8 dan t'ou cl ISS and 
ny a mLsfortun e n bo ttac d to th 11" hon at i pl 'ed 42 ctlv1ty'· , 
hib he felt t.he AmiI' would not objoct to 3dtioh "politiC 1aft t 
K n ahal' , H~E'at or aal~h t though flot at Kabul . h doubt d 1r h r AlL 
~1Sh d f or thO~ enywhsr • for f at' of arous1n9 populoI' nge~ . inst 
hiD rule. 
enefiwting f'1" lit th in ide knol.ille.<t ,.,s 9ain 'ti thl:" u"Jh mbGr'ohip of 
th Pal tical Committe" , Ra lin90n • M yo fully ~ 81'8 , for tin fir.t 
t.1 • hOIJ fat' tho Fordgo orr.i,ca had on in gtGointJ th Russie to 
Cent.rol Asian neutra.l zona c ntrad on 1I1"gh I'll tan n.j rr • from Briti.~h 
atl "ell 43 e Russian interf ranee. This revelation • din ly valu-
bl • for j yo fs aim 8 to try .and rring. lnil with "tron • lndepand-
ant , fdtH1J.lly thpU(Jh not th t uwe .hall 
bu in a position 0' etc 0 h nd •• r.ty ~ naver r 
.8 prim rUy &" result or the lntii n OV to nt ' opposition - en t -
:tng chiofly fi I'IByO 1n In'.1 t - thilt th r01'819" africa rescinded , 
th uOh never cl arly or phat!cally .nOU9~, the ugg stlon of n utral 
Af h n1atRn. AS Ii ~ 1 ~ y w n80n an rrere ~ re ~y • tho. tv G • th gu rl-
1 n of Ind1a 8[1s1nst H •• G.' . r.d. ppr henaion ot its 1nt oat . lnit!-
11y, they both upported r~yo ' Afghan policy bee u • or t e ~roml 
t Y 1. 1n d it held for.. ooitiv8. oontlnuoua tit! h co it nt to 
the Amir of ~8bul in he form or mon y an Out t .sir 0 piratlon 
nt unr aHeed. for AAlb 10 was en end not a b ginning. -pita tn.it" 
42. yo to R w11n on, Sl~la , 10 Jun 1859, pp. 10. 11 . Add 7490/35, 
l. tot r 103. 
43. Ibid , pp. 1 ... 2. Th1e -propol'; 1 tI 8 the tri990 to th thr Y8sr 
long CIAt ndon- Grenv1l1e. GoJ:'ch 1<0\1 n ( ti tion , which b g!'l t 
H ldelb rl) on 3 5 pI;. Mbor 1869. 
44. .nyo to F't ro, 51mb. 2"1 n y 186. , pp .. 3 .. 4 . Add 7490/3~ . Letto ee. 
4,' ;J. 
VO's und 11n d .mph i., 
5 e A.P. Tt,ornton, nAtgh .niat n nd I nglo ... 
(1 1 ) 
initial nthu$le , '1' their r t oepecUv vi 'p .lot 0 or t 
vears ~t t Lt~ 19n1f1ccncu US9 toppear 11 ohou end no eubst c . 
Tn Clnrandon-Gotchakt'v t.lks had uickly co to r-ev ,lve ruund 
outlining th ortharn border of t 088 t rritori S $uoj at to th ~mir 
ot :0 ul. 46 r th lAd! n gover . nt vie point, p rt r om aiding 
this activity by wl1ntfO"·c g ogr phle 1 knololledg ... ~1t Ctm-
tr 1 Aol n u totton ae pl1dant tht'OlJ<)hout lat 1869 n, 011 1070. yo 
relil .1ned c rtBin tJ. t "1: . et1ng Co nc d a now ph 00 or tho 
C ~tr 1 &1 n Qu stlon and .' ~ )~!d t~ round tion for s tat of ~ r ty 
i Ch it i p08sibl n y last for co 1derebl tim" . D h n vtu 11y 
ce pt ble Slaton rbitr tion betw en Paroie n Ar~h nlet n had bean 
r nc d,and Rusei n roco nilion r ~ta d ob-
t 1n d. ttm L1b"'rel gov 1'0" nt 'llIOuld v th~ glory of .ettling tM 
C nt 1 A 1 n Quastion tor l'\ un .. 49 Thou h ttl • ngu!n Vic roy • 
cor! nt that 'n~ll h nd Ru~ 1 n tnt rat. wer Wo t ab olut ly nt 0-
~o 
n1 ticl '. as III bonus he till reckon Odtloh c reial aupot1orlty 
would easily ofr t u9alen illt ry ttl nt 1n r. ntr 1 As! . ~1 • 
di'ml n B en n u rr r. nd n wllndon. "T1m1 it "ultra-








b ln~ 0' love !on~ fot 1. p r~, r rti r. H I. nd & Cu :. t 
r. . m fully dot rrnln d t do noth!n btl ova:yth1nO drift. It 
18 tt, eam .tory at •• T hQ " n Bokha • 1 utt rly tirod 0' thi s 
8 co fit of me tOt y 1n cttv!tyN,53 R- • r ult! ly 
p dieted furt 81' clng 
Throu hout • rly 1811 , h VOl'. t In 
co plec ncy 0 ec rr d by rop atad rumo T of G propo~ x-
podltfon ago!n t Kh.lv in 55 ron or April. at bly , r r 19n Offie 
chon t8 th 01 80U C8 or this tnt 111gence. apia at th 11' 
a iii :co f" rdad 0 tl Ind o its lofo tionJ 
info tion lch med yo ~ery uno IY. PI' eating ny us i n 
10n Cl aln t htv an l1kely "to uno ttl t confld ne of' t 1nd pon-
d nt hto or A i n ditlp, y.tng a n iva f it in any G£'e t POIIIOI"" 
8U c ptib111ty to dipl tic rot th Gov I'n ot ok 
t t th T r t p ""lot be va dly p c rul tnt nt-
10n nd e I'liar n-gotlan 01' all 8 i9n 51 • Thougt t. ru out' 
v nt 11y c 
could be casu 
to pp r unfound 50 , n th ssoti 
within t Foreigo 0 ric 8nd tho India, 
tt fr ct. within tl Indi Otf1 • politic 1 ctton. 
raDon 1 t ur • dst ne thr u:Jh th 1 
re oy CC88. to 8 or tint 59 ation. D. rgy 1'. t.hu t' r 
r rl nnvi ticn of w of 1 .1 n ttQl' , nd con-
a1 ering th t "the tl e COl 'tiDn t n h • 
53. f .. 2. 
• $ 
t 
55. nu ry. Apr!l 1811. L/ /3/7 . pp.31. 1 
r:gyll, flml , 26 y 6 16 ~un 1871. L31 /1, pp.1 
$7. G. l. to 5 . ~ .I.. cr t 2 • S1 18, 2 
41. 
5 . r.o. to .0., 20 
r.9. R ull cn 1 0 01 1 1 8 C 
eo r: ot . '.0. to 1. 0., 2 
L/ / /26 • P .103 
nd 
yat. b an t k$n to It , l(ayf'J p.e ent d t ocret ry of St t with. 
and lUOJ'O rr.lckoned Depor 1t1 t ,"pr tha.t p~ 'pos '. to thoao pl'.~ ,tly 1n op .. 
60 61 
otion. fhe ttocut:lent which h 9 \I. t,1' yl" dr I:In up in conJun -tion 
with f' 0, R. wlimton end ,ni,;g r)l nd t 1.9n 1 by all 'OUl.' I sn , conte.t.n 
d n ' ondo aona ' sch, : the out.tins or eM. _ cur :mt l/m)fi 1 olley 
to!' indu it b .. y (Juaront6u 1n9 ~urity ~ 
to~pora~y n OPlortun xp dient; th xtr K 1 t nubsidy, 
A oeomln ,y innocuous inaertion, it j co pral n~lb16 In t rrn of nrticl 
4 or ttl fin' lo~I( a.Ia.t. t ty 0' 1BS t by uhic:h ,,1 t 1n we un Us J to 
.t "10n troops nY4lh • 1n the Kh " "lit tqr !tort t Qu ttD l' no d bo. 
ot.!lOl:' P'l'OP06Clla , 91Jch Sli the plac ,flt of' it! I III t uctorn 
n tho IilP tch 0 n 89 I'\ t _0 pel'slotentll or lJoblo 
en • By ncOMp dng P ra • A' ,n1 t n n~ li'ala~ in t ir sU!.Ic at. 
ton , tho grou ~nlf8etod a br ad co nc dej 
eLhough. xpllcit 1n th"'!r propo la, I) a ore cIllo C it nt an'. 
lnvQlv r ent th n t tn 1 11 llV rn~ nt • bln., Th 'I tl gt' ntly 
'allud to aU99 st to l\ r ciprocCl l frl hip '" $ to put' U d 1mu t n-
ously with tliiO yc:n rivol pl)llI roe a f 9h niatan nd r did 
t h Y d It, .tf Y rSIJ1!8 d it , t t clo connect! n th on 
• coatl y intlm c~ \iJith t he other r du d nt . 
Thou h r"l t d to ipl cy r t r th n t t'ritort 1 nn )( ion, 
t l1 11' pro o. la ' politi 1 dyn m am w rl'·nt t e ipt10n .1'01" 8t'd 
at rat g . s" and provid a t pt ticn t d ecrib t.h QI:OUp 8S th to 1'-
s~ h ~ t f w. only $ed lat r c ntapor n ou ly , but 
60. Kaye to r gyll. (Conf'1dtlnt ) , 6 July 1 11. L/Pl-/3/ 7S, .1n Clrt.d 
t • 0 p . uJJ & • 
61. Tn doc nt 1. l'eprodJc in ppandix • Un Qed c1 , U r rerenc' 
1 • lIP S/3/18. pp.844c-B44e. 
VDn th n v ry 1(1) ely and n v l' in r 1. 1 , tu ("l I r U' 1dJ. thin t.h In 1 
to 
at' rath r t.h ,n 19 B fore ful.n fi , . 1 0 • u1hbl in 
Beor'bin", too continYlluely cOO1:ar",ed utabi11ty of pol-
IS PI' idnni; tr. 
, pu lici It r tt 
tral As! n Qu tlon; ~hile . during the 1 73 nUG i n xp 
Kh1v , frera' W03 a oant on ro1asion to Z dbar. TI h 9h lncid ne 01" 
un'oeu ntod oral uxch n~ it .pouR1bl to 
Cv n no\.', un" rta.motuly . th C' is U .. tl s)( a nt docum mt tion 
ing the bb nnd flow of tllatinns bet.w n ttl' fout' • I'h , tt ule • 
it is lrt'Gfut bl t t chllI'a (lxi t cJ wi 'hin tlHi in ie OfficI 1n to 
, 10 ' s a dofinobl body of o pinio.l, I;, cor onent r ona.l! tJ.'~ of 
which coopor t d ror limltod pr ctic 1 PULPOS r c ncurt'ent 'J 
corm;,i t d to p cUic ne na of 'orth- at 
fro ti r . To th t nd th y t uri d th Qo~ern nt 
lnt rmitt ntly nj oppor un ly -nt", v n if un 01 t.c. d <..t ta or .tOl'-
1n olley. ~erc hopeful or 8U ~.tln9 .d intiu ln~ it. 
100 sly woven kh ddcu' , • co litton r 
out! al n' s~¢i 1 ti 8 b.tw en tn ware \Still I' • 
To thelt ith thoh- • tu 11y h ct wiv lin on dUt 
fl." G l"Itly 1n each oth r 's 'co.tp 
"'I nd (':1 ll. cl.o tn'ou 
thtJ.lr Olj( tcgeth r 1n th os\: ech 'u" ,. th noy 1 Gsa ph.i.e 1 
Delaty.63 rr r • Luter ot 1n f han t n nd hls Eia. rlio bali r In 
t rein • noth t bulwark Q ltl i 64 oro prQb blv .onf d on'1 PI rh 
62. !h:o J.510.99. fl Thn true . '1.1 n4.':1"1c r ontiert or In ia-". 
£.. r ~u.u., i (1 ,}J) . pp . 153 .. 4.. 
,,8 
S t- \.1 ..1<1' it' 1'6 to e l .... y. 1 :J.tlnu ry 1970 , 19 ,JUne c h r 
1871. MSS.E'UR. r .120/ ,\ ~ 1. Unti 'I 1 11. R Un' on Vic -
h 
Pra8! nt of the R .. G.S .. ~rtCl t Mey 1811-73 , til ') 11 N 'f 1874-
76, p" ld,nt. f'tar Vic ... r ay 1 10- 73 end R in 
May 1814-75. Oot oon Moy 1873- 14 h P ~idont . 
SaG rror to C nnin , 26 Nov mbo];' & 1 Oac lb r 1 5..1 . tf.St' & 2 .. J . 
C 0/12, L~tt rs 59 ! 61. 
(11 ) 
trcngthened thro igh cont ct ~1th Rnwl!n on. i' ,." t' it~lo conv 1'&-
ion to .uppor~ 'or a more activ ~f9h n policy 18 t8~tlnony to ths por-
in at ior o~pr~B ~$d hi~ oral outrn . t tho 1830-42 fi ":0 11"1 hie 
xCellant wet" "Th liS Hiltor:l of th W 1: in A' €)Mnis ton", Kaya w a un-
1Iympathetlc to tho pprehenaive vi J of' n,,I!l 1 os G I:l n ... c t Jndie . 
ThroUlih ttl med!u of t pr u ,8 11 offici 11y, hu h d .t.v'n hi 
rul1 support to lQ~rence' 6G At, h 11 pulic y. Out rJwlin on ' ll out onJl.ng 
G such Gn 1 PI' 8a10n 
on Kay co )lat ly un Sf I'll 3U~G on . a dolt ted Rawl1n on 
to b hie nUl) tior 'n kno1 dge and lnt91lect nd c r,) t.o con ... ioer h 
61 India orrico. Th l.,ts!:. or th 
qu reot , Il)nt .... o 01:Y, i n ltogother more Ghado~.IY f1q'JdJ ho t as Lt ... 
Covornot' of" ttl PunJ~ b. had snown a k n in1.oro. in AI g" n llrfairoj and 
100 poa It <ad , 11H:corcUng ) lor'" Elgin, continual ballico18 U sir 
tor ~ gOQa rOlllu Unk to • tr~ns~ cont1or 0 ~ Gil 19r. . Dating fro 
lats 1U68 . and t heir co .mun 1 opinion f(lvoudnl} tt:Q doopatl;h of 01 ficon 
to Perlie , h too found uch in co on wlth Keye , awl!n .. on nJ . ultifA'" 
t lV, fr ' f • 
fac d tIIUh r.1nc.1p 1 
rocl of th(l . roup ' s attu.'1tion oro Argyll r.LI hia PatHs h y Unde .. 
S crotarv . . E.Grolit Ouf" . Thol,;gh the old hi. L!l;)ar 1 
had b en oppr h.n .... vG of aGeh athar at fin .. . ourf. a 1n d de .. 






s. J. III . 
1 51). 
!io Key 
r. 6v , fI: 
Kaye tr: 
to La ~.nc , 10 J n 
VO to lorthco~ , ia 
itch! on1l 5 0 
106 • 
1 
n I rIval \II a 5 nd had only ttl 
n (3 Voll •• Lontion, 
r 20 , 
.1 1:6; 
1863. 
Y ra left , 11 e. 
( 111) 
nutaD po:1cy ~on nt u f t . bJatt!n p p~ c ~cjt~ for 
baot-bin,. pool of" actual dot 11 IJIll an "'P cJ. 1 y 
poi 0 to e lil on' inti cy th the mlnuU. of Centr.:ll 
M n politics . R Qedin;} fre .3 11 n ce I"tpUnh <:.I n - .... \I ry croeh-
tty ~·nd .. . evidently v ~y mb1t1ou9", tlen ,)(0 llent counci.110 but 
1" en'erou coun ellor~ a~ Ra.l!n non n Dot valu blo - an 
serv nt , B v 1"'1 bad tel" I f 11Ar( yll n (it nt Cuff botw on 
tt ., d isad the t c hnlque o f mpl ayin tha.t uo I s d nt' j t 1 nt in 
• 1nnOCIJou • trained rI d r ro i table 12 Ib.l . for x ... 
.repl , r 'ling on R8~lin on' 
Argyll had him d re.w up confidential C1 1'" on t ho bra d implicatiol18 
of' dti~h"'own d St .. wz ,n 1 o J tho pC8cUe 1 politJ.c 1 dv nt 90 of 
er1tlsh-buil t t 
'I thjn~ 0 a trou ie-
she t I for the Inti. Ottica. e atc t , d to Zftnziber in 1, 72-73 for 1n-
at ne • to n09 tl ' 8 no tr aty uith t h 14 ltor • In ny c • in 
C ntv 1 Asion .~tterG th to 
do incer ~ t er tt~ be d d by his Council a of lei 18 , h d 
1011 b lin" d any R\J~ ion t to India woul.d t 
75 
e't'·e t1 ely in Eur p. T fA 1, very ftvi de co, a l 
i" u to Gl • ton. Th "Gr n O'. f 1 9 11 l .. k pt a close 
yo en l. fora! n pnl tey 0" '(1th th \ '01" 1 '3n n india Of leo • gu i ded 






7 • or t) . 27 All u. t 1 69. LJ r':/ 
.1 " " n wlin nl s • or-
• hi n n by Gl 
(11 
no doubt by hie lib l"al llrinr.:lpl of pn C~J tuler n Gnd lnt r ticn 1 
77 i Y fiO wall as tnQ illiberal de'ir to e8V ,or y. 
t'oup , in 0 fr- ell at.t 'apt to x ·t t ir 1 flu I on Persian policy , 
t'at<ll) . it' I'In implicitly cr1tic-
ts d th or til 'Jernr "'nt. k II for hi 0 rllation on . 8 . 
E 7S tw1ck ' s POl' .1.an , ... Inor ndUr:1 , Argyll p sud it for co nt to Rowl1n on, 
from wh Kaye ' au 1tt dan ~or~nd~, oxp 1 itly con~urr d 1n by r ero 
11y 'g1' d .1th E at 1ck til t Bl'1teln f 
Pel's.! n policy a8 11lstJ qua t L tl t n 11i d POl" j. lIIould provido 
n ddlt.i.o 1 da nr:: lIork for India; having 011' dy m de !t cloor ala -
IIIMl'Q that his empho is on clo ~ n 10- or 1 n ,:r1 n shlp 0 not:. tho 
ul or 00 \ 8 rtt.i.Q nt J. I el.'san 1 r min! conl~O ut of III 
omwhst cynic 1, DV 
pu it on. 0 H0 nou, 
lG ~ t flank of th 
arsie ' s aaog pole 1 
na1vely , ub 1ttod t tl "Placod. e oh 
Land bot:..r n th C apian mdtho Indue , 
it .uUl dopn < 9N t deal on tor etian he' n o cont ct ''1 
t k ·pl , I .:.Iio •• • It aul th n bo In our 
inte to ssek to 
in ny o!<pe l1 e to hich 
y b put 011 ti itl ccount bet ~od ae a. sort 0 P'" iu. on th 
nsur I'tC of'! 01 (] '!el t 1'1 rn rr nt.f.n lay 








1671.. LIp 5/3/ 
, • n tl policy or Gt t Brit In t a Per • 
(1'9) 
R 'llin 011 ,,_. to j 01 b.t tl' uJ 1 II AFHY ith 
cor.ij. 1 coo l rat on , eva n " utrlll .. 
ty , bu J: posaJbl in t , . 132 A pro- it! 
t'lQIJ \y uley l,U rat. J.V n t . t RIJ h 
n ,1"0 r.o,(1 .. till ill J t t k xi • 
to irl 1 hint r -ta t 
d . t no " c .m~id l" ,tiail [ hou lJ 
to int~rt 0 ltn thi or ~r f 011 ''lulu! not 
c • • Incl nA to to t 
01' £'! .1 ".19 M'qh n1 . n" f hoUi \I r , ! e nppu' J Eas t fOl' 
th h i t rr1tol.'l 1 
, ~lit n 11 H ret 
l otJv!ou' 11' 141 
on v1 Af hani9t ~ 
• 
nt t K )ul ' 6 f d I vi/in tho 
(Me ... v) 
bjin th Sh h 
'I /'1 ''I, 
n to futu B ' ~h P n-
ld th t 
nt , n' s se" .al 1m rov nt 
t m t:t t:iurl hnuh b tJ -
i~oion t th Court f 1 , nto h 9 
9 1' J11 's , g- out, • r ' ppn ... ... 
ibl · tor tl, eo uct of "e' t .. ons . e on .. id thay r -I 
en lend a b 1n9 I '1 y , h. t'le 
11 on , 4. t I.'lU hay til 0 th s l n it siDn ' 
r ! 9fl to tho 11 d 0 lin on .• n I<(tya -
8.1 1 r ~r. • IJI ~1I.it3b 'Hy t .. ~ apnn -
lb, it)' r m tt. L plo " tic 
l2 . 11u1J.in·on, ttJ erll l- t p R.G.S,!- HJ • .I . t 7:;) t pP . 
nOn '.110 po . c'/ , , Gr, t "Cit jn t. , rd. 
I COt 'fit, .0. 0 1. 0 •• :2 ... .In(' 
h 
(120) 
and Con ular rvic s. D1ctot d by th dvane • 
Britain· . lnt rest 1n Par f • th y hold , waG lodoe ntric r t r th n 
tut C Iltdc,· raes tho For ign Of('1c vi t.J 8. for d t lattor 
prep ctiv . turth 1' .. or • in a cQuntry wn re dJ.r ct porson 1 contact 
b t· en cOllrt nd Forai rt on oy countor fo r uch, . .individu 1 Initi tive 
• too clo ~ly h ~ ad bout by the h 1rarchi of foreign Off C8 U h-
..., 
ority. Placed uno r n I di_ Offic wtlch e llo d it rapr ant tlv s 
f r great r lib rty of action. Anglo- In i n Of ricer rapreo otin 
Ddt in at ,. her n (inoul d h va no instruction oth r tl n ttl aka f'ri n 8 
ith th S h t ' 85 d • . , .on 
ct'1 r ctar . 
11 COIJ t.an be 1 rt to th iT indlvluu 1 
f' .ed with tht. CCh pre.hf.nsi 8 0. 0 , Ar yll show d hi prof r IIC 
for .. "B! Arg nt. n" n f vour of th , rs1an m10 ion ' 
ut 180 lnted cut t rli8l" t ruool to .t n 
of th exp"s rul d ou deop teh of offic r . 66 Th nt of 
Iod,t gre d with hi. "'hile th officer ' pre no i qht 
ltv off' ut'$dly.1 would not ore t pred! po 1n9 Brit1 h n-
'lu no t T er n. ving e. ril r p dily in orpor t d t 9yl ' i. 
of ur~ uod1ng Jndi ~lth rin9 of 1n nt , pro ... 1t. en t rritor-
1 , O?t Viceroy nd Council r ekon d orei nU y 8U • 
beetlon or India. c in 1, long- t m, tor 19n policy 8hould 
ba t stabl! h nt t fri "'ly rel~tlon Ith . on h ~ 
'orth- at front! r - XalAt 0 Af 109 aSlurad or 
. upport , u or 
ft tould th, 
05. 
06. 
01. ~ .. 
88. 
c 
nee , jn on y, n. 
( pit' " . 0 rr yo" polnt 
gyll , (Conr1d ntl l) , 6 uly 




.. ar 1, ' 0 In .. lu i n 1n t d f nsiv In9 tot 
1:y. n r pr nt t b el< d u y lI.I11n on , i ht con lnu to 
c mpl in 0 Britic r 91 t , ut t " In J { n gOIl rn nt dl not int. n 
in it. oliey. 89 
follo lng her dv nee of th 60 ' 9 on t ukh ra eS 
I(ok nd, in t e rly 1 ' tl c h n B per nt in t dlr ct-
.lonal of usaS. n ctivlty 1n C ntr 1 1 • Atte". the estab l:s'h",Q"t of 
1111t l'y fort t n Ch 1 hlyQr in 10 -9 4 11 - 0 t 
1i .1;or 1 - i1 n Ru ! n t I'll" pi n frontier y Iy 
r to t pit th v tn G D t rd-
t; ry g, qu nt rptlon of d of th 
IIJ ry rcon 1nulty 1 h t r tn , ~cco 0 9 to 0 
nxiou aT: tin I1n on. nt otion 1n oving fot'-
r d r.l 
'! h '8 b Inn"cu usly c cf 1, 9 n 'nvo u t.a. V, unitiv 
s\.e "'llj 
r j Ind 1(), 0 L v d th ult r .. 
tor d 10n rh p cc. Khlvs. folle .. 
1n un' 1n rly 1 71 by r LUon, 
p 
." but' 1 rnt Von K ur n, 
011 rno of th fur 09 In t ct nt r.1 d to unt.! rt . it 
on h 0 lnlU .Lo <:1 rl<! 
nUy d S f n teat d to both the 
fa 
.19'-' In h of th C r rldon-
Go kov n oUa-tio , inc ny 
1nUi tiv a of U . ro 
t ov rn t . o uc dr J.n riU h 
• 9"; 1. 0. to r.o., 
90. b t pa en y Ld-
1. , t. 71. LIp!. / 3/1 t 
. . 
, t . P ter burg. pt l' 1871 . L/ 
( 122') 
9 vGt'nmant ircles how v r. ttlOU h they id oli tic lly ccopt th t . 
10 ny atts:;)pt to d1 sw de us i8 fro pe oc~op tion of Khiva , 
the thr t of" rit.i.ah occup ticn of' H rat ~ould be 1mpr-ud nt" . 93 
Despite t oir f'oilure over Peralan policy th nfON t'dl' 9roup ' 
Drawin:;1 f~ th Gsuranca 
or acting Jut1ful.ly ea good p triote, t h y continu d to pro Et eh it 
poUeie. on u is dnd Aflih o! .to n throughout th r ,'10d r of Cl detono te 
int try , Th yeat' 1871 .... 7~) J;l 'I eee berran en::! boun 11n9 in unrn1t1-
ted r 11uro. Gut th y ~o~. only narro~ly o. Tho t. g8 1 tar croatad 
by ouch an tit! flrgyll and r ot'thbroof< or 8 Sphyn:<-lik 1 !!'lS iv.ity nnd 
aelf- as urancu • ale1duousll cultlv ted r ly ur n th it 
erHic! I':l of the fieac"n f1ald Aryhon !r,; Jl"O 110 - is 1 t' ely ythlcal . 
A l.f-eccloJ. d ns of oacurity 18 ~ st d Otlt av r ly at ti ( f' 
" t t·.1IO critical point , rif t Argyll end tt n orthbraok 
oho 1 s e~nfid " tly cut than h y cle! d to bo, and 
to "fo ord 9r u) ntr ti 8 . 
Wh~n St . Poterebur did gil notic in 1 t <1812 of (S inton I d 
l<h1v1n xp~dition, R· llinoon preas.a Argyll . Gr ""11101.1 ,lart brook 
to in 1st on us la ' s r tir m nt ftGt' sh ned ox ct d r d~8ao , 00 8 to 
pl cat the A~lr of Kabul ' s f re. S ok1n9t bt; in1 rook ' s 
in p r u din Gr rlVUle , 95 linsc.m r U8 led ho I tho un 8y 
ch out . 11k n9 orr nt . to 
cur incr in ly 18 r lev n po itlon . T incorpor ticn of Kh1va 
1n the T erist D.p!ro 8 or "v. ut:ly gr a. : I ott.nca a In:!i th n 
93. C.t . 
p , 17 
9 • 
nu rv 1B71. l/ 1 /5/269, 
l/ 1 /3 1, p~ . 26 - 6. 
\/1 .it to tho 
ly to In:i1 
8 .,ecr t 
r~cn:'t blOcok to 
• Pac 
,,)1 .. 2 . 
(123) 
th occupation of Ssm :rk rId for this aeon th t it br 1 • Rues! 1,OOll 
Uoa n a.t' r to Utl on tha only p05!!l1bl U.ne of dv no. Ii • DB Pilin- 1 ... 
pl'abnbl 6uppl"lBition 11 haph fA d apocul tinn, nd b1nd:1no t.ho unlikely 
truc t uro with t~e c ~9nt of hie own un BOa t h 8U~!S8d th t Ru~s! n 
(Me ...... ) 
.. V e8 nn ryL auld soun follow, l'I Duld l' eta m r. · v.igatlng 
up a do 1 cted J\t'lU Oary.974 f~~ as Balkh end Kundu% . 
It JaG ona of th 9r o t -eaknes es 0' tha Inj14n Qover nt t • 089 
oa1n t tho 'forward~ croup thQt by 'al' t~ 91' at r p rt of it. info,. 
tiDn nn cu~rent Ru sl n Contrel Asian activity c ma , cold. sacon h nd 
Dt" lnaeeur ta t fro foreign Offico oux-eea 
vi tion , th pr~y of una ey X8~ al' tioo, 
no Curopo. Sp c-
e no Gubatitut for a~1 . 
up-to t. feet. In privata conver tiDn, Re 11neon u~t hftv BuccalS-
fully conv1nce "f'9yll t at toou,t 10 wa b inC) don 'ro thQ Indian 
aida to collect accurat.. inror etton on us lan "ov nts. ;01: , quit 
unp~ d1etobly, Argyll e k d Northbrook h t th ughtor nour h.vin n 
officer 09 ou~ A nt r ai ant at Herat? JUlt (aic) to ke p look out 
end report h t 18 g01n on in thoa cl:)untr!a.?" 99 If' the offiool' • 
r. and hie prs$tin e did not "cit Af ha.."'t suspicion • the pl c rnent 
rar fro opposing Argyll' nd In1U. 
tlve, o~thbr~ok pro i ad to t ~o t he a ~11 $t opportunity of 8 c rt In-
lng the A iI" a op.1nlon. apocially ainca he un f rotood She!:' 11 1.0 h vo 
told lo~d Mayo tht there wee no objection to th 10 etlan of a Raid nt 
t HoI:' t or c ndaher. bllt ttl t h cO!Jld not b r 5pon lbl rot" th • flltt.y 
.. n 
9 • 
.. va·s uth .. 
Ar gyll to 4orthbt"ook , 1l robr ry 1873. 
( 124) 
procr nt1n.tod on thlc 11QU9 0 lJritir.h of't'lc 1:' to Ii at . tn to d, en 
luI 0 lIloul d h \Ie it in 16 nt.Jer t th uch to'.lHl d 011 y.1ng ony' 1. 
ingo f' r.d,stru t thot may ut.11 11ng in th nin;1 0 thG P opl in 
~h nht n . nnrj tu' erda prop rin /} t '8Y f'o r ttl ntual lac ticn 
of p 1'1tJ. h r Jlt' ntot1\loa 10 that count y ••• n . 100 On 1'0-
e lv.tm] t.hil3 nU99 ' ticn rto India. Kay ouyht 1"11'gy11 , P r 18010n 1:.0 
tul grDph Immadl Me OPP oval . CH' th 
" n in r . Argyll thou ht 
proposal, 
tch o~ tu~ uc~ of'ficsr • on 
"no hurry .1D1 The H rat ogoot 
nk or 
r 9yll · procaot1 tln 1 ck or on r~y , r~rthbrool ' p roonal truot t -
i on with 'fgh. n n gotht1n e tnodo , Inl Sh 1" AU ' . n wly d I~covarad 1" -
luctance - folIo 1r 9 hi 1s ppoln th r uUao the i,10 con ... 
t ranc~ • to 1 O~ British oric r any her 10 hi t :ritary. 
n un ey Rill lin on diri n t lit let th ~(pr 91('1:1 of' 1'110 nxiaty 
.bQU~ tho 'hiv n xp dit10n to priv t e ~ich n9 • dit 
1n put lie, and tth unlikely canseQuonc • 11 v",n~ ad full U .) of' 
hie pr aid ncy of th noyal G ogr phlc 1 ;)0 loti' t pol1tit;1& 
1 CU, 10 on C.entre} ian " ogra 102 hy , 1n r bru ry 1S7l , one th 
Utl ian 
"'PI! ition h d b n conf'1T '. ; Ra. 11n cn nn ·un cJ hi lnt ntion 
o d 11~ rin an dr 
1n ch lr~d by the Prln~ of W loa , 
1 ctu G SQ ave tly political th t 
99. 
100 . G. I . 0 
p.105 • 
101. as Voy 
't: 102. e H C .. . eulin 
'73} i pp,1 OS.1 5. 
n 24 SQC ty t-
h 8 rot on Kh1va" 1 
ty ' s ·Pro:': od1n .. c rr d 
p . '17 . 
,-. VII (1 972-
only 
(125) 
short, ,';)str,ctod ace n of ito inu.£! 103 o lr phical cont nt o. 
Hi Qutap krm co nts wut' ropor"sd at 1 n th in ftTh rim e nGKt O1.'n" 
in • ho VUl".104 Apart fro II ain u'> ie ' s t nov d k 
end Chlkl0 lyer 8 e standlnw .~n e to P r 1a' ~o tt rn prov1n~ of 
lno p~aoontod tho DO th op."in up or th high ~gad 
to Jndi v H fat. Th tr tebliah nt , , coo tltut d n 1n-
ve&!on of hiv n t rr1to y nn uo 10 ' ~ub 
, nu .ta 
te .. a lJccfJSBful exp idan sf would 10 valu l e pr: ., . 19~; if an 
r ain,d, ~h ~ould a~p nrt £1 11110n annu 11y and h ould ow th .K-
eG oiva value which he tta h d to h r com cl' and ollt1cal r1v 1ry 
end ••• u d ,11,18 0 colour to t.h p inioM or tho I) 
ho t.:9P cted h r flf 1m Mrt nt ult ri r d 81go _.1 0 H cl 81:'1y 1mpl1 
that th expedition ae y t 
pt1on , h pr t n j u to to, r ds Indi, . Dis81mul tlng r 
e 1m he proba ly did not 10 1106 oded n . t 8 uring not . tv n 
0, • 1 c tur dellv ~od 1n Duch 8ugU t ny " prob h 'I tilt 8 a 
lei y n ticea.bl W 1'n1n9 t b th dUeh pu l ie opinion and 
T ou h e:t'1t1~h pubU c ('pinion 1l' mal d t 111 r uk bly Qui It nt , 
uch • Cl aw ioso"' · , at tun PI' S cI nt ,. n out. t ndin, ftocioty end 
r or th un i1 f In , t"' a outbur t vincod nd 
1en9tr y notiee ~1thin t n p 
" 
Hi • report c:! n 
co 'TI nt d on e ' 1 no 1n th If> eh n9 II leo Cez tt 
- th 1 't r U PAct d hI kov ' If , .tn t.h 
d1p1 . He go:~e . th etron. B t nd J. o. t:. n held by th pou r 08 
pInto nd l eas t w 11 kn n f .. n!fie nt 
101. \tIl (1 72_ 13) , .162- • 
1 
• r·1.i3 Z'oh ~S73 • p.? col 3 .. • .. . 105. 
106. ry 10?j, f.1 . r:£'1.32 2/'35 , 
101. Pet 1 bu ) t 1 , 2 A r!l 1 73. 1./ 
(126 ) 
flw in thl:t Ddt! h ree du. t ynar ntly believ'o t t pubU op'nion 
counted or c.uc .. ir. £:i t litih paU .. ted d.J:'cleo, pali tieion • • 
pr- e nd ilitaty Cl n o aes . ,le h3C til uLl1r. dec1eh 1y 
lofluen ... M b t pr tigi us Presidont Dr th F yel eo<,l apn.1ce l oc-
iet". ·.n r81 fl . • t- nt£. <ed, II • •• 1n th ir discu don • 
with U f th n glish Stet n not Inf aqIJ ntly ou port th ir r 9u-
mant.s l:Iit.h uat ions r: hi l,rdtir' li . 11 to c n-
not LIJ t.tach conaicie t,' 18 Gign fic n to hi op nio l' rding Con-
trol G1e", 1(,e St.:raudl,1ns public nd political IH and h viug tntim- t 
old 0 or British policy, flawl!n on ca to rve 
m tor, 01' e.1.t a rough en.j r IS y on , of l'itiBh 
usdan b l'O-
0' inn l' oet 
uoe ptlb111t!eo on Ihdi . (US lan politic 1 n Hit ry eirel • 
tho tt r in Csntr al As te 0 p 109 1.111y, would ;ontinue t 
r r.urrent int rest in hie public at to nte n rit!n' • 
ay ral"e'!:' ncv to the . h y could fly con lr 'h t pr ct c bl diplo-
a.ttc and 11 t ary OfUJ!' tion in Centl'el i s ula th 9 to t 
un D 1n t. Britt hip rial ~o .i-noor. 
::J nicb1v, 11n on's suec pt!b 1" to 
in a uti Y. Kh v , occupied 
at' \,Iooccup1 by U 81en t 00 s , 11 1, 0 0 m11o~ fr Ind • 
on . i(:h he QS n 0 l1.ng to focu$ hla . 't t nU n 1n ddlti n to Hr . 
' e 180 mil" ort.. Even H r lts. f o il. from cob ed, nn 
or th nat''' t puints on th 1 lan ro tier. But it i rely 
to reco 'ot dtst nOBa in 1'\ tt .pt to acorn lnt yth t thr t of in-
v inn. 10 81rneoB to him, th oly d r on J cla 1y pp han fad 
10 • 
10 • 
(2 ol . f ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t8r burg 
d In 
(127) 
fr . t 0 Khlvan .~ edt h 01 tu~ond 0 t public 
inJ wUn on h1m.eU 8 une n clou 1y 
c: n'u cd.. If' 1'1 d c1 rly pprox .etien and h ~ 
nely i rovGd p ortunity 0 !ntrlgu G ho tile d on tr·ticn 
, h uld h v pl cd. en 01 
on thu Gwcur ty or bul · Aau ry frontier e on va s 1 Mh!ua. Gut 
h tated pUblicly'1' th t tn d1eput over 'gh nlst n1 n rth "" front .. 
l1miUn9. ' 12 ler. hlch he him 1f was playing n npo tent p rt in 
iii I) a far 1tl i .gn! 1c nt tt r th n Ru s1 n pJ:ogr IJ on t at coe t 
or th C pion. Ho~ uar , for urpo ee 0 h tronfj l"or 0' 
G bro- " tt Un9 .1 t.h 11 col n , 
Afgh oistan' s nort o 8 .utt bi aG ito north 
.pit h .elf' t 8 nc n c10u 1y n. the old 
inv a10n ac& 8, ntrato n t t dit-
10n 1 rout. fol" 1y it for un-
oy 8th tic oppo nt& to list n but lr-he rt dly to th rning, of 
n th Y i took for an a1 
b .loQ 801 l y 0' an, in on. Tha u ~on c10u 1 0 h pp d 
wl inoDn into pplylnq ol d pr or1ptlone, uch oa t on ttl Ie Y 19-
nifican of' H to t " to hi . h1$ eolluul.n.nJlu ovel tao xtran oualy 
p ue 1nto~n~1 in curlty. 
Though thOV CJi~ht be eon ido d bpl Q d . tl "foJ:'1iI 
f r of 0 .u aian h nd n t h lid of n 1 13n P ndore ' s box w r not 
e prJ.clou . f'or t.hQY ara part Dr gan r th lov lty oC' 
oth rwJ. or Britoin ' Iml1an au Joe a , t'ocu 1n In t 70 ' on t 
11m 0 ulot • The 91,1 po dlV P rva Iv 1ntlu nc or tho A hund of 
t , G~t nslvG tn ugh ubiouely ffoctivo : h b1 r vivallst iaoion ry 
11 • Ie lin on to North roo • e ov S. £UR. C.144/20. p. 1. 
111 . Sa R wln on, "0 dokheh n en 
112. Se.e. 'belo W') c ~ al'te.dr) p . 13 1 . 
( 12 ) 
activity 1n t north nd notch. t . th a..o 1n ticn , by sll • 
ot Chi f Ju tic '01' an no of ayo, could b l' pr nt d I t ep c1 ..1. -
c lly ol':linou eyeJpt. 0' o · 11 n nt tu ur ot disloy lty. ·u 11 • 
n h n in f10 1 !". 1 loy lty w n v r uner tic l1y 
• cept d but 8U J ct. to 1 ngthy , cont ad ,tory In pu lJ.cht 
h'cl • t h oppos;tion of di tru t d t u was In h 
rka ot • • . c. Ly 1l;113",hl1e within th 1niet.r tion 
:.»11' or av l' r or n al 1871-7., e 8 con t nt c 
10n or 11 loyalty.'14 Old a t1 1 b flo of contr !cto~y 
tric l1y 1n 0 t 1 k 11-
d 0' h bi- lnst1gat • 181 lc r v It in ta. 
y • lit only n to • u! t th U9h rt r 
hi 
.t" tion "orthbroo to b lu t red y 
• n n piracy th 01'1 a ut ttl or by ru ur 
volt 1n ttl tt t co ntty- ide 
lnv t1 tion 1t th t -t 
t d n rous clea u117but qually 
th t ot 11 In01 t It n t of' but 
ot too pid rata nt , n on r u 1n nta 




115. AI' yll , 51 1 • 15 Octob r , 71 . CL314/3, p. 201 . 
116. 00 0 y11, b y, 2 Apr!l 1872 A C lcutt , 10 "y 
5 . EUR.C.144/9, PP. V , VII- VIII . 
117. rook to Ar y11 , C lcutt , 29 rch 1 7, M~S . tU •• 1 /9, 
p. CXIV. 
110. S ibid , . eXtll , orthbr'o to h tt bu ·Y . 51 1 ,1 July 1072. 
I • • • C. 14 /20, p. t . 
(129) 
.orthbr Ok ' O at! tion 'ch tilc 1 nd Ii.nis r tiv cure of d1 • 
nt fi t. 119 eont nt could d 
tn pit. 01' th Vic roy ' tl 1 tic outl • ~ y . ho 
t d u pielon or t u 11m 1'01 1n th '57 r b 1110n! 20h d 
to th W n' nd yo' d th • • 
• cle r pr s nt1 nt . dorlv d 1n p rt p rh p 'ro 
eh 1 r nd c1 SGoc1ote of rr r • ~ ya 
nd 11n on .. of 11 r vival 1n t E t . 121 0 etro 
• hie b 11~t that h d ~9yll to G k conti tory or con-
tr dietory vi ror ~n ottic 
ThoU h hie u pic ion e e ntr 
nt of ndl 122 ure it. 
th Vicuroy nd by con ul r 
oU1'e • s , r pal't • nl. T 1 n, T nd Zand 123 n r , 
K ya · conf! th t , lthin th c 1 hol • it 
tor In~i te lnt rn 1 I cur tv 0 , 
n c rt in 0' t m d1.pi V d 0 viou 810 of diatru t n9 • 
• p c1 lly t opul ticn • Y t th Po • 
rou ' . solution to the C'urity probl c y popul r In i n 
dJ. c nt t , nd by orlv rthl es , • v rv difr nt 
1'0 tttlt o f' r orthbrook. nd d on dl tric 1 
o po iUon b n t nd t 01' - import nt 
n xu wh d 1c nd '0 19'1 pol .. J.y .lnt grat d . To th 
\liceroy , tr In 1 ' a urity prob . , ort 1n lly . 1nt .1 t n t 
olution t be n 1nt riol' ona. dopUnlil ut10u p 11cy or 1n 1a-







Imt ctlvity. d1tur 
C lcutt • 1 72 . .c. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~ ____ (3 Vol ., 
t 1B7 • 
LIp / /274, 
(130) 
op to lior ta th p opl. • con it ou 1y r v .. 
ine tho v ry discant nt hich 0 uch fo ter d Oritl h u eas . 'hil 
h tr t d the pr 01 at ouree, th group' . 
atill on a r1 it nt. to (on 1 UDU territor! 8 . 
8 
void-
bly involved xp nd1 ur f xp n 1tu~ dariv d fro 'lec 1 positi n 
u r nt d to fo nt t v Y is ont nt t ax lett b111ty of whlch 
th Y king to nullify . r ,. r 
th Y could , ord the luxury of to tuou • ri,t olution . 
Ttlr u hout th lad ttln ov to nt I S fin 1 y at' a atu i d v gu -
n 8a on lncr. 8in~ly p oppo itlon 0' • otion 1, official lnter-
etch r cteri ad ritian policy on th Cent e1 81 n u .tion. 0 t 
notic bly 1 • ttl .. tON .. gr up out.pole 11y but lnly t~ pt d 
to 1 uce H. ' . G. to dopt r ton 1n n got! tion uith Ru sie nd 
forceful re pon to tt thr t of h r Furth r adv n • In 1073 
t Lib. 1 over nt ' C ntr 1 n policy c11 
tructure, foun· d n v qu diet d nd 
p t8d gho • of utu 11y 18 ppr h net d 
n n ~oti t1 n . Th t I er on- r nvjllo-~orch kov talk . culm! -
aUn in nu ry 1 13 with no fin 1 r 01 or fa xct " 9 of' not • 
ere rthl a . It • rt r t und th t Ddt 1n coul 
t u tian or PI' t t- in ntt rth 0' 
the ut can'u lon ov r t i nology fl' th PI' -
cia 1i its of the e or rndl 1 $ ot.! t.t. .dbly 
by th cy , 01-
t conru ion • to h or d not 
n cr at o. h th l' A gh n1 t n .. on • 125 
Th rot' i Cj 'l or ice t edt d c;)ht tG tr t fo r 
hlch Ql1tt r d eilv 1. wHn on 
125. 
• 
( 1J1 ) 
w • diel11usi n J with t t Ike v n b fore th ir conclu ion , 1 rely 
b cau e of tha us! n n got! tor ' . n LIPP " . hi. B 1n9 18s1r 
to recur to a n utr 1 zan ) an 
126 
•• surane s . 
enl BUy 0' UIeic n verb 1 
The talks revolved, 1n of diffu •• d1 cu 8ion, roun ' gh nist n l s 
north rn f rontier and 1n particular Kabul ' . ouzo, Inty ov r D8 khahBn 
nd akh n. o mare sa ntic uibbl . th elina.tion or thl bor er 
would dete in the 80uth rn limit of u 51'~ ntr 1 .1 n e~ ir , t 
pr ctic bility of any conte pl t d threat to ·ndl 
lin 0' ritiGh " 7 r nC8. Involved 1n Ip1n d fine th rrontler b -
cause Dr th tor 19n Or'1ee ' 0 1 ck of ogr phical xp rtla, Y t 
11n on nd Dntg ry, acting 1n collullon i di t ly prior to the 
t Ika' conelu ion, p r seod tho ror 19n Of f lc 1'0 a rir • un 19L1ou 
decl r tion 0' I'.:h r Ali ' sov r 19nty ovar e d klt.han nd khan, pocl -
lly dnc this th expre. wi h or t e Cov Of In 1 • • 12 19no . 
I ng the e elf-appoint d "uardl hS or In lnt re.t • 
Offie h vl1y dilute their fin 1 dr ft to f.l . P t rabu 
U e of t word "elai 
• 
u1 t d. a to l eave 'this 
Th r Bult or thIa , Kay 
Ion or 
nd R l1n on ~po t-
129 qua.tion" . 
p1t th ir an9ty outbur t , the da.p tch h d .1 e dy be.n nt n 
the t l ke tar 1n tad. Y t anoth ax pi of th ;or 9" 
Or'iea ' . pua111anl.ou conduct of i l k n w t r ,o11ey , Kay' s 
anger contilued u 1m1n1. d a ha r 1i ad th t th .~ tch ' . 11ution 
h d lert the whol Th for i n 0' Ic I , 
wl1n n 0 art 126. 
127. 
128. 
C.J. Alder, ~ __ ~~~~~~~ ______ ~ __ ~~~~~ 
K ye DrS" a . 
1812 , 9 J n ry 
ncate "\0090' 
1813. I •• to r •. f 1S 
" 21 -




in on t 
aho n 
(132) 
he declared, "wore as 1 ncrant eo theY' \1181'8 oak" .1 30 R bllineon end 
ont omory PI' SUC! bly 8gt' d . tied the ro1'ttign orfico I. plcy d the 
ntrongel'. 1:101:' explicit 1"'n9U1'1 13 OU99 t d by th group and a fir or 
g't'8 nt b en l'o,lched ith St. P tet'ebut'Q . tho Govern nt at' lodi 
coul d h'V8 had fuwat' m1ag!vln 8 about aubgequ nt u8:l n eoaUl:'tlnce • 
Sh t' AI ! Guld aleo have h d greats confidence 1n British prom! 8 bout 
th integrity of hie do inion • 
AS9t'ievud by th 01'itieh arbItration decision divldin9 51 tan 8qu l1y 
bet wo n Pareio nd Afghen1et n, and t aken aba~k by tho r velation of 
lengt.hy , 9 crat Anglo- UGe! n n gotiation anI is duminions ' limit , Silor 
Ali 8 av n are olerm d by Ru s ien proxl. tty in tho for of tho Khivan 
xpedltion. Though JO l't brook did not share nie sl rm ho agroed to a 
eont l' no at 5imln 1n Jun - Jul y 1073 ·vlth the Aml( · ~ repro Gnt tlve. 
Hor th contention between the t·o p rt1aa rev led 'or tho Firat 
t1 0 to nb!gulty 0' Mayo . s a8 ur nc at b 10. S r Ali , 'ho h d 
declared h1Qoelf undor British "prot etton', obvloualy thought .ayo had 
eom.1tted hie governtn nt to p ovid !d hen it WOG oLt9ht oft r . The 
mi l' be11ev d thie illusory promise would no be specIfic 
0' a It! h a 1st noe 1n the v nt of u ion ion. t-l 
w s , ther foto , di sillu ioned by Northbrook ' r ru~.l to provide. ap rt 
end on V, nyth1n9 other then 0 801 r t10n 0' a •• 1st nc rid-
dlGd 1th tho! prout ory l oopholas nd condition 1 prom! ae which in 
pr etic. allowe' tto Gdt1eh to c 11 ttl tun . TM 9 \. no r ur nco 
t o th A 1r) but 1 d h~ tu beliov 8 
orthle 0 pro.io88. 131 
bing rnl led 8 in foI; t h "' ore, 
Sur that the CdM n llJel' had ra ultad p rtly Prt')m th opnclty ot 
132 UrU! h t nt ntion"' , orthbrook oked H • • 0. to provld the Ru ai n 
130. V-oys to Aitct1!oon. 12 [) c uer ' 13. 
131. [ • C. rfOul t n I ~l .. l:,.;r;;:.d ...;..:.;lo~r~t:.:.h:;.b~J.":.:.;n()::,:k;:.. • ..;Q:...:~~~..:.:.l::.:.:o;.:;:. ... ;;;.;:o; __ ............... 
..!.!L (London, 1 8 , pp. 23't- fJ . 
132. torthbrook to rgyll , 9im1 • 9 30 JuhG 1613. MSS. EUR.C.144/9, 
pp. CXX'll CXLI . 
(1 ) 
tailor t wi h a copy 0 th s atch1331n 1ch h1 9 vor nt n au -
edits intention or suppa In9 nAg n!at n tt ckadlt out 00 
I) nd • r dodcally, ~t br ok hop cJ y thb ploy n t " auld 
oxp ct , to provide n a dltlon l' Ali · pUt)', ut to 1 t 
ua 1 I n \It rH in at not b ld rGopon 1 1a for 11 gh n c uct. 
Th "ect nuiaag d liXluld hay d C~ & d, not tr 19th n d. tl vol 
o his rent und r ki a a 1 "Y rore! n Orrlc 
t t d tch t co. oie tio 
to t . t ra or') uul r vt 1 th 11' 0 0 9 rial' di cuasian a th 
pi c or ctiploQatic d cor ion leh they Id • r 'ad with Cr nul11 -8 
oppa tion, ug nt d by Gl eto 
• 
v ill&tln~ Argyll to 





~ end tt. d p tch ul~1m-
1. u n 10- U 81 n r -
confua1on 
nd un art u in th Out uch ppo It-
ion end c J ctura 1 value1 • • 
C fl octOtj y n uri h rare.!. I o 'tic b nt on I tr1ng n all 
r 01' IS at p 1n by ov ... 
a n nt t.t 1 praoUe! it ur , 
his tUtt8Z' 1. a ot' C n 1'81 acn o t 
t t by th t. 1 1 • In 1 etian 0 
th r .. , pt ar, l' ou 0 n tnt d flu 1 n ccu tion or ry 
A re h t th n ott.tion h ct.ivl y 1n 
U 11 1 , ut 
et'1au i •• cu ny. h ,. 
• 
tgVll loh truh 0 136 our. wlln on. 
. 5.1 •• cr t 60. 0 J n 1073. l/P'S/S/273, 
REC 318/9 .. 
134 
(134) 
1110 r th t riti h h n~j tl d nd th t 
non ... ineart r nee w • u Uk ly, kn" \j! t to P oPe) El i thou h h 
o dr - at to ry 's c ntt" 1 i port nc • 
irlter ctlon r t PGl'6ia ... Sukh r t 
on ho 
~ n wUh unl it 
tel' u"p11 t us 1 n ... occupi tJ "I " ould c pl t 1y H I' t 
o No~ ,our th r lay d ho I tJ 1. t, rl' 
do Loftus 10 St . It c dibUUy till d ubttul. 
ut , et K Y "8 in'Ug t.ton, t.oftu • au Q sUon - t ..... t u rant. 68 be ought 
f us.1 lufficient to counter &1 t dan or to Jnd! fro • 
... cc:upiud ry - a fo l:L1 d for coo 1d aUoo to th Cou rm nt 
of ntJia. 139 pU d lth th!e r 1y to y 1." 
K Y fa c 080 int rut, for t wrot to Gl daten n GI' nvill that t 
did 'tnot th1nk ought to thi ny 'or 1 - IJ 0 dip. 
1Q tically • but th t \11"0 at old l< • to un 
co to 1 t y r h ch k 6 th out of Af h niet n t.he 
boo ry 1"'0 of our Je . 139 r ctn' th c:u ring of 
ualia Uo' th I l'fJ ur , 00 .::learly thin 10 in t r or pyln on 
Au 1 0 ct1vitleB und r coval' ot boun ry varlficatl0. . t K Y -
wl cn- ntoo y c b 1 nt d p 
of lot L for ttl d ep teh or Sd t.1 h 
a1 n gr nt d to th 
• o~t brook and CQU oil h d th 1v a u 9 t d, i n CUDU ly , 
in pt mb 1'. 140 t 8 r tht 9yl t ou ht "no hurry • 
part 0 in iv1du 1 o t c bal • eo 
131. rv", no d te. 
p. 52 
:t39. rgyl1 to G 1 d ton • Edtrl U 9 I, r 1 73. B. L. AOO. RSS.44 , 
10"), '.74. 
140. 5 8 leyo to Jtch1son. 
bov • "\"arter 4-) r " ~4-. 
(135) 
td d to tr ngthen - by InJ.c.t1n9 into tt m , 9ro8 e ptt"cl ion oj or 
)(pllcU critic!· - cHt"fOl'unt dr ft. of a tor 19n nrf1CG dOBP teh to 
tho RUBSiao Govo . nt on t proposed ~y _p ditton. The gon rel tone 
o tho draft W B ~ ak. the content v gu od little m nt!on we ode of 
its ~ctu.l 1n t!9atlone th ry 8XP Uicn. T ·t 1'01"8, 'hll 11n on 
.., s cor~ectln9 tne goographical r11' t • 20 Ooc, r -
dl' rt. he also u e.tion for count.tin th indistinot-
n s of it polltieel content. ' 1 Pointlno out th obtu~c tion of t 
Cl rondonr uvil ol'chokov t lk· 1n dod n Un Arghaniet n n lnt r-
diory zon , 0"11' d tt~t the principle of' this .tutu. h d n vel' 
been ccapt d by th Cov nt of lndi nd that t 0 "bufrers -
Dukhsr snd fghenieten - war 1a gIn d by 1 to xi t . kay l1keul 
raft 's indistlnctn 8 on tto centr-l loau . Rep t -
.o, of.n nole-Ru 1 n elsah 
v r ttl lnuiol bllity of IIfgh nistan'. H t , "tiar, h UgQ8 ted 
• r "gel" deep t~h ' h1ch would forc fully pOint ut th d 0)01" at such 
an ~ e tu 11ty. 1 ~ B~t tho ror 1 n O'fice un KP ctedly 8U mitts 8 n ~ 
t ft , v n 1 .s p ciric th n th til' t , nearly reply. 
\(oya now d xpliclt stat nt of at tlah latieo \:11th-
Atgh 01 ton, ith t 1:1 uly, of' to fa Ue 
143 
how 'a~ Brt~aln uppo d to b c ltte to th lr's ca. "1' yll, 
who 1 Lnu d th~t Kaya • eur, r1ng 80 hotli, pprov d tho 
draft n dism1 •• ed ny inJ cUon 9 add cundo foE' 
144 J otto all British reman tranc a on h 1" 0 91" .,1 n. Th ~DC~ t ry 
o St ttor tf018 a ~.11 n naro • 
141. S nt on, "t;ontld nU It 




7~. L/P'S/1 , P .7 -9. LIp, /3/01 , pp . 97 • 
r 1813. L/P6s/:s/e , pl.191 • 
(136) 
In ddition to this pressure n'on r w u 
eu itt d to Ar yll end G nv111 pri v Y to orthbro 
en t dl '1 5 1n t in could 1 propes on. Thin .. 
Iy prot It)on tit nd t t i t 
eo n cud 'I. dition's 
r 1 obj et i n t cf fr t pian to 
r'l nd uiti t 1'1 to H rat. rclck Tu k n teat n 'r 
ary ould floo into H ~ t provine , comp 111n K u1 inter' r ne .AnJ 
ttl nc ritain 19ht be d r.-a n into t • Ddt in ho 1 tt r tor 
p on u aie t dv nt 9 a's pu 1'1 til rl torJ. nt, ln 
hlch th Turk an at pp b n utral zone 0 n a 
Rue lan- up nd nt r.hiv it! h d p nd n y at' for , 
it th mbryonlc d ign n ex diU n 11 d , h r r d th 
in vitab l1ty 0' an 'n~ l 1 n colli81on 1n th vic nity 0' r t 
ithJn t 0 'Ie r. n th at r of t d p tch, 9YU ' 
unc ng d vliln 'ter l' din this to 
th fa i n f fic with nly ml r 9 
a don quit. un xp et 1'1 nd it 
1 It tion. 46 Thill 
ord r to pr v nt 'ort r 
for 19n tfic ) Gr nvi 1. 'ound th 
'.It it did n t lnt with t efr rt . 148 
0 • 1 r 01'1 n ott.tion ith ro t. 
orr c c/;J no In but send ott n in ipld 






J 9. th for i n 
• 
k -
ort t n t'lo In po i tl n , 1 i n ,r.l. 
145. Ulon to v" , 
1 6. 
147. • pp. 1 1. O. 
149 .. , nry awl!n on t 
. 1. 
(1 31) 
very un tiafactory' , 149G:lCpr ad h19. ad nx1ety witl) ul1n on 
!It'S 
1 0 blo. Tn Viceroy tal 
n oxp dition shoold pr vont 
fl-
our ; intor $It to 110w furth r I usa! l'l pr09'l' in .. II d it cticn 0' 
Afghani't n, and d PI' c: t ed H. i.C.· 1'u 1 to 011 Russia ot th undo 1'-
king to 1 nd arms to Afgh n1stan if 18 td dl ctly ot to-
dJ.r etly. If Should us in bo told t t a h.i.e OUI:' In.ation •• • • 
would at aueh co,,/, unicl'ltion be ot' conduche to p a th n t o rna " . 
t in aU nco? .. 51 At second cdUc nt tho f rw d" group ' . 
p Drip 1 ns had fund ywpath tic r . H vlng scornrully 01 mi •• d 
R wU .. oon" :.0 CG upanio on( el'8 II in r!it 152 13. ort rook d no c 
he ed it tho t ther wes n" ,1y sufficient prebabUlty" of t.h it' vi wo 
on t 1!:i3 vaslan d "gel' to uir!n9 aeriou eon ld I' tio • In 1c 1V8 of 
ttl 91'0011109 1 ck 0' inteal'ation, .1 GI a incr a in confl1et , b, I/J n 
the foreign orr1c.-:$' pd" r11y tUl"ope pu ly tn ian inter-
_st. , h wao 11k wi vary 
154 
of of Granv1l1a t s da t cb 
to St. Pater bu W.. On . p Dn t • 0011' tt . 
lip.hod, Ob au tr c ur 0' h roreign Of !c.-s C~ntr.l Aai n 
policy ~~ caton d to coll P o. ut f~f an poop it auld 
batlJfl n ttl t office nd th CliOI' nt at' tn .1 t ~l d to ' . f':ttot. 
in1 try had nd~. 
r 1 in f 
no cr dibl solution. t t~ 1 vel or An~lo. u's1 n 81 
d ~ro\lld 
to t 
em t 1 As1 n Qu. 100. '55 It d, conj ctUtOlly , de It itl con • • 
1 S. 
u ya r i n 0 Ru de ' , 60 ' . n rth.. l'u.h 
Ca.lcutt:.a. 23 nuary 161 . MS;>.£UR.,'C. 1 /9. 
to r yl1 . Calcutt . rebr y 1 74 • ECL:'S1 19. 
r yil 1 
to" )' ll. S F' .bl'U ry 1 14 J rr . .. 
to AX' yll ,. t.lcutt6 , 19 fo l' 
• r. . 144/Q. p.CXXXl, 
nCCL31 /9, 
r. .. . EEl:. 
(1 39 ) 
odv neat only to dlscov.r chat h r mov nt • xb ... 
l' gard by ny. th ·oto dUI'I9 rou .. It no th pr!n'"!pl obJ ct 
f gu uly , I trust orthy , loll,,· i po d ulda 
or at d Uttl n S'l fot' novar .. frion;:fly , ant n 1109 co ito nt 1n 
Afgh n1 t n. ut the nglo- RU9'ian und roten ing D loc v 9U for 
c , r rt , nnd 10 ny c t his s n t t ole r tlan 1 which 1 rt 
curl' nt Afg n policy 80 whet ~Sd ot t. rk. 10 on cont .por tv ' 
or , "to inti co th .. r 11k . f"gh nn to b ••• 
th rid -ns muat n lttt.1: ba treatod in h19M- h Ad d do 1n ring f ohion 
( in 1 39) or held <It MIl len;)th ( 
's ust try to look t l'.ho ClUGOUon '1'0 n, Af g 0 point of vl 
y r) . 
It 1S6 
• 
o t t'm1n d. quit reG on bly. to for at 11 any co' Uy co it. nte - ;" a.n 
effort to b lance !ndIa· . fln nc - the Inr:U, n ,UU rn nto under AI' yll 
d 1 0 appt:tlpd tert tl d atr tful L. IIIr nU n r ckonin~ th t a firmly 
b eked S r 11 ~oulu nl~ lau Oritish .up 0 t to rule ppre slv Iy 
tit ho G antJ ct iv 1y cb 0 1. 151 Til 11' vi d by die-
tru t , rlt1ah Libel" 1 stat n h d fa 1 d thu r to 1.1 thi with 
th A &r· pr oedou p dUofl. Th r e n b l1ttle doubt. th t it 1&1 e 
h1. die ppoin nt with riU h P Uey dUl'i ~ th Lib al Cov Mill nt ' 
t nu of or fico which le Shot' All to oppo • t c atat1 n1n of rit ah 
• nto t lorat or: k nd h .. 
'"ho ulUflIat olution 0 policy d p nd n t r lotive pro at-
19 at th rot' 19M and In.: i Office , t pri ority 91v n t o 
on ' . p clfic i ncli tiona, Prt intsteri prop n it .a, an th 
loiU tiv dl s1ncl1n tlor Dt h In 11 orue 
155. Bri9_di r-C n 1"81 J .R.A. dyo , 'Centr 1 a.1 t A Uit ry .k ten". 
p.431. 
1S? S v 
(1 3 ) 
fI11ni t t' un .. 
&ffice tGllsr in t he valuo of tho Cl randon- Grunvill -Gorchokov under-
159 Item 1:og. Hut. the tor ·jgo Office ' a oX't)III_ng t.h i nilterlal pourp' rlcara 
to ~n ethe 1, conclusion, end it Ufully ob8curantiet; 
att ph to pr8\lent th ix- ub equant 01 ririca ion. hOIll d th it. dnr, -
ination ,;a$ le811 th n epPt'cpZ'i t e. As great a. lacuna. the,,, . 30 its lack 
of omfJl.lthy w1th tho Amh w_1I th In:ji n 9Uver!1 nt ' o b in overeh dow d 
by thra rOl' 1. 1"1 Offie • it acceptar'ctJ or 1 t6let1v 1)/ pa $1.... 1'010 n , 
""HI I:.h· ~)(eDpt.ion or forth r,ok' o bal tad fa til tion!l , Ua 18 pprop.-
1ate b 11 r in tho valu of di 10 tic 109U ano G a ell $ th pot nt-
101 or pluas nd protost... Th reDultant inca-ordination 0 officiol 
int reo 8 t 1~reCloncllod bot1il. n ttl CIJ~oc9ntr c end t~hB Indoc8ntdc vlaw. 
D 1'8tll rl(ed on by aOllor' 1 contempo d 8 . !ipBakir,<" 0' tho roro1gn nd 
India Ufficss) en 8'0 ymou8 C01'l' spond nt 1n 1973 point'd out thut, "8 
C f. on l."00 f.1 0 re. gL rant. ror th eJdatBoc of <) en .• on soot! .. 
, nt than 16 blood ral tionship for a at te or do 160 etic h rmony" . 
Hi. e 11 1'ot' tho cr nUon rnA lat Ie Sur u~ roe ona1blo tor appropri .. 
1n u11 the 1ntor tion 
1(,)1 9 sta t t! 
:;,1 tan ru1trator r . J~ ColdBmid. ho Uk . ls 
unlntsgra ted 1n·18c1 ivan e . 161 
1 ion Ql e tIon un f 
d by th 
C\lt d ttl 8tet $ en't 
Thb dlchoto y of' inter st 811il0 liud ubtlor , yet. r rth t uGehin, .. ~ 
implic tiona . If' ~rch kov ' nS9U nee bout Rues! ' . lack or ny 
ho tilo intent t.o·", r el Indl wer cr dible , th n ther \J littllc1 n(fed 
f o r any rlr 8t' CI').} tm nt to Kabul . ption ttl t polf cy 
tal a d ht'!ltin d y th -l1pl o' otic inu ts which tn nd British 
1 to ~l~d ton , , ~uly 1 07~ . a.~ . AOO.·S~ . 4 , 103, ff . 39 2. 
159 9 ren 1074. MS,.LUR. C. 1 4/~, pp . 1'9. 20. 
1 o. Carr~ p ndente", "P 11 ,11 G qtto" , 1 
w of Rsylinson t tEn n 
C!let ' '' ................ :;,;;,,;o; ................... 90a0:;:.:7.-=1~n~tJ , 32(1615) pp. 62- 3. 
I us i 11"1 
(140) 
ror 19n inlatde g l'eve.1.y d nc d ith eh ott! r 
8 b 10 dor Lortu • at gr t p Ina to p lnt out in Iato 1973. H 
we. incline to , *look upon th Ru s1 n Pry 0 - b ck.~ by th tlit ry 
"arty .. GIS uter 1n lc tor of futur avent tt n th ellirluoU8 
phr usa which I • cQiva t t 1 p rl 1 ro 191"1 orUe; II 1G , • ith at111-
tary influ nc ding that 0 ttl civil rrid!n 
t ra r i a uthcdl:.y , "how vel' sine r th I P dol Gov rn. en!.; y b 
t th nt, an J ho v r an~iou8 to conCiliate th 00 J 111 of En 1 nd . 
it ppearo to VB but litH P iii r to cont 01 ita 
in province •••••• It is but too ppar nt lUtary 
p rt)' both at ho fit nd 1'0 d. rely!n n the goo ding oxist-
lng b t on Cn 1 nd nd u~.1. Q on the cons qu nt passlvo s ttltu 
of Gr t BritAin in r 9 rJ to C ntt' 1 Aei , t u encour d 0 
con o11cl ta th i1' CDn u at without y 
th 1 P r1al C V rn t " 1 n • 2 r 
to the 
r v lation 
robb d t Cl r ndon~ ,r nv1lla- ore kov un -at ta 1n9 of st!ll 0 
or it dub10u v 1u • t ugh har 1 no vid nc th t Loftus - • lut ry 
tnll) IJIlS given uch 0 He 1n rit1 h dipl 
co ~,l e n t1e abl , dericl ncv . 3 th eb~olut d rtl of 
rot' 19ht d tnt lUg nee rr m trldf. on u ian Central A 1 nte. 
It e o~t ble , 190 0 r c ' . d 1" nl In!ti.tiv 
t t eM lnt 111 tr n it an th In! orfic .1 dl -
proPQ~tl0 taly on .s~ed. con voll of edor1 1 ra,orta 
fro ~t. P tor bur • r11n nj ot r uro~e.n c tl ' \II 11 a con-
1.11 r poata 1n us! , .,rtv d 1n th In 1 orfic n Calcutt fro th 
roral n 0"10 • Y con .. r at. fro the id-60 ' ulll 1 74 at th rl1 
th for 19n nj Itld' orne cont in !ittl ot' nothlrl9 IlY y or 
162. Loftus t St. P 19 0 ov bel' 1en. l/P&~/ 
... /87. iP. 
..!)" 
It, 
(1 41 ) 
con r ta, ir t - h nd infor ticn fr 
lndi • 16~ rhe PQ~ er~ of th I 1 n 
lat. 8a ou er 1874 i 
.. 
w vic ~ 9 1 9 u tn nt in 
1n ell n t lotk 
t d Y it h for int' t' -
ticn fJbout • p adbl RLt, a.n tt ck n the k~Turk n in th colu ns 
or "Th T1 een • 164 Lull d by the pr ise 0 th An 10- u a1 n dlplo tic 
un.erst ndin ,and au t -p 8 lvaly eub ie iva to th Fa 19n ffic . n ith r 
the Hom n r the Supr Cov rn nt. of tn i faIt for • pro-
uctive lnt lUg nee n t ork or tail' n,wi h hi h t ut'v y nd f r -
ca t th initiative 0' I1ful u ian 9 n rala in C nt 1 1 . 
part fro , 1'01', I rn d b leo n. ir bl prav nt t1u r 
.ty, III l'llk. (;t on. Th I dian OU rn ent as in qu t ly pI' 
in tht reap ct . n a prop lata alution, at 1 aet in th "for E'd" 
roup' ay a t was t plac nt of Itieh 9 nt. on Per aia ' . nd 
nlat nt a northerly bor ra & t d n H r t p r pe. 
If political contrarin •• th endla g yr ti n or 
ra or 1 s. knowl. 9 v. loudy i (' tion 
"1'01' rd group' s poliet. r. a pUbl to 9~p5 kn a a 
•• offiCial policy. clo n a. or the n1 d 
r .1 ~ ehip bet", en • on t t or 
pace, ebe tene en d 9 a th t th f un nt 1 iff r no 
bet..,. n t.h rorc.ful eont! ne of: t. "for I roup 00111 t t h Y ea 
•• th ,trustful cau 10n of th In 1 n ou Th ir av raIl 
t ategy \II to - haavy .tn t tiona ithb th Per nd 
n1 ten t upel'f luou • • r int h of r in-
in ouDly on influ ntl ith thetic 
163. C'oll tion . 
164. Turc n 
(142) 
pol!tl~81 and roli 101.,19 rivel • ore ·w tle rar bs nt 1n 
t.he 1 .. dien 0... n dur i na t t I aif of 101 ) n Ott nf. Political 
ft'ln mid-Nov be 1 73 until tho rollo 1n a.tabe" . th cabal 
to be dr· 1lat d by the imS1e loua Ro line on who t h ev t' hl 
lnt 11 ctuel u lific ticn., 1ncllnd t ' p b for 
h lookad. Hio p~ cipitancy i8 b ,t ax 11'100 bV i. advocating th 
dasp ten to Af gh n1 t .in 1 11 not only ,. ttl on y but a lao of 
Srt 18h orne l' t o h lp ttl 11'1.11' f i ,fit hie n. V ku I<h n. 
ayo f re uch nt. .itlht lead to 1n 
sooth ~ f 9h n ~.r end esour dly uld alla fro BrUhh lnt. t.o 
e n 11k 1y t o been one of t h do In nt ' 9 n c U 1 
alao incHn d to d .l tru t of U 81 con-
Jecture en I .1 t. bar nd d in to) ver- r dy ~lth 
In r 5 to the 00 v r , n t 
chim rical In .1 n but t nd rr • u 5J n vle",polnt 
po11t c 11)1' allurIng. d ruptlon or In 1a~ ln to 1 s cur1ly. This ploy 
h d ..a.l r ady b a Of;! nly 1"11 ntion d 1n Ru. ia, h ich r r nti8'" rap ent d 
in r l a t on to n 1 •• a, 'th rhy l ei n f rol rth'. Out en re 
",ore 
to bv un D tood nd jUd 'e dLby ttl c ,naoqu nee at' th ir eticna t' th r 
th n th ropos 1 • 80 h to '" t h 
rOI . .'p ·fj lO lela uoo be .\1 lu "t Ot up to "ady , 74 , nly un tier etot' 
y in" ra ca . l~put~tlon end for C Und r n III Oil h 
ptOpo~nd.d 1n th ir co pr t\l iva rarl 1 ht prove rno 
eceptabl no eVIilt'. And ) hen ce, ,.,ox- e s pe ei .f ;ca. \\:-J c'rit:c~ sa b\e . 
165. S El3"1 /2 . 
ly 
(14:5) 
r~~ th cont·, per ry curtao~ of a no 
" Punt:hlj to the len t.hy, flnrl oqualJy 9r' Uy, p t cr:lpt (.' any pro-
1"08 inn ! hlatcu"i n • 0181',,$li I ,a Con ovg~n nt 1874- 0 hoo 
b~an d pieted an tho ha inq r of Q Qr at er British con orn ~' th i p rial 
int r st ndor a .ot's 991'U ~~!ve i ,J rioli in dyn mic. In t 1 tt r 
ho urr, H.M.G.' princip 1 n orvativ n can b r p-
as ,ore sinn d Ggain' t by I'd 11 utan nt' than th eolu 
sinning. Tht) u sta.IIC f ny ruclu U'" r laUe shi~ b t t n 
S cr~t8ty of St te or India oj th lal comp1'.isinCj the t' for..,o 
91'ouP y ftJrth r alucid t th ace racy 0 
preC18 d finition of th i ~ ri 1 an 1 p~r-
.i,'lisin9 ethic .Ln the 70 ' s . tor Gist H i S 0 t. trust l co 
o rt, 3R • I 1'qul of 5 11 bury , St t r r lntle frD 
r .bru ry 107 until rebru 1'y 81 . Allo d ~h ull l initlatlv 1n 
Indi • aU ira by 8 Pr fUnist r WhD h d It h u' iD t .. 1lnf" riane in 
your JtJdg nt . fir' nd re 0 1:'0 fI , 5 li 1')' was t 
. t th or 'ly c.0118 , tOG 0 . n.i.on .i v 1 th your 
o nt', and t ofta ell . in fOI' priv t conf bul 01 a U on 
Centr 1 aJ. n I!Ind Indi n m ttst' • 
, 
idly cho n h AVO)' to 
til Con t ,..t: no L conr ranee in 1016, .nll 81'1I1n i n .1 or t 1'" 
11 bu 'Y , $ much aa 01 ali , !. p r hi n 1 icteol0 y to 
v rso ctivi y In th 7· • Abo\'e all, he i p int d on 
!nd1~ for ign ~ licy hi mer pr otl pH 1 vielon 0' 
of 
1. 0 17 t IJ e ' 
'J 1 anj ~ 
(144) 
hie intellect is 81)senti.d. to n un erat nd1 of lis conduct of buBin .t 
2 Salisbury iq w 11 o9~ved by student . Tt n ~vous chIld, who lost hia 
athol' at th age of' ten and we the PUI1Y viet! of toni n bull)'! n • 
fethorod an 1801~t d. reserved arlol scont n then a cerebral dult 
wit conaidorablo intol119 no end n austor p ~sonality . S pl • ntln9 
his lack of personal weI.' th wIth th frigidity of e coptlcal appro cn 
to polities , &alhhury tondod to bo nU thoUo to th pI.' v tUn artho-
do~ies .tn politico" to ahy e y From their uncrHic 1 accept no and t o be 
acutely aenaLt1l1e to th b IJ ekno a.8. lmpollod by a 10g1cal ""I'Ip1 r1cl IJ 
in hi tiona within tt ~ India o,t1c , he incl ln d to 
gr. tar open ind dn send obJoctivity th~n 0 t atatea n In .uolv1n 
hi lona- t arm 1m. He pl acd a pr m1 on ceur t info I tion cnd 
m tlKulou , etu 1 observation in fo u1 tlng pereon 1 opinions snrt 
gov rnm nt policy, • 118 continuous omphea1a on his own no othero ' 
c r itically .~amin d oxpor1anca. Unfortcn talYt hia nl~ tic aolltarin 9 
:5 
end the lIJorld.n~J p.,rt~a1t dra n uy his dau. ht r .. blographel" vo 1 d. 
Gl"l"O oualy for th 70" t beat, to too a t utu. d ." j,gnor nee or 11 
auecopltbllity to influ nCD , . too ax grot d en 1, pres J.on of hb in tutd. 
u 1 ori in tty. an a b 81e confu810n bet~.en the rola of an 1n u jurator 
end that of an 1(cl usively B if-dopend nt <:r tor of novel pol1eloo. 
Encosed 1n tht 1nacl"ut bla , lnt llact 1 .l"~our 5 11 bury udd nly 
found h1 1f acr tory of' s t ate for Ind1a 1n 1 t F'ebru ry 1874. H 
80 e hat r luct8r~tly accept tho un)( cted offer or • (loet 1n Obt' ell ' a 




B. • . • 
H. fl . O. O. CK. 030, 
p.33, 
(145) 
tnt .1 pUBS t.hat he h d not nt1c1poted holdln~ o"ice, d dono l1ttl 
or no think1ng on tho Contr 1 A len us ticn, a" rr1ved 1n tho IndIa 
Orfie with no elabor.ta pr dilectiona or un 1 reol p uppoaitlons. 
T euspieion that hi mind waD tabula ras on C ntr 1 10n > ttotO io 
tr n~th n d by tho ab.one 0' ny via1bl dlff rene 8 or opin! n b t ue n 
hi solt and Argyll du~ing th t nsf tor r eponalbility.5 Cn nterln~ 
offIce h i diataly 1nltl tod re9i~9n of on 1 n~thy, kly letter 
to orth rook; bodgarin9 n Uiceray w d to t 1 ! 
ect.i.v eel lnlatJ:"ation of rlyll , 'nd '€Jiving c1 r rnlng that h intond 
to rule r that' th n r 19n, Salbbury \;IS8 pitchod h adlon:J into tho C n-
trel Aolen Qu tiDR and tho proble of G.itlsh ro etion to • Ru a1 
occupied r ry by r&c ipt or rthbrook ' e tirct fobruary 1 ttar to Ar9Yll~ 
1n h1ch th 1J1ceroy roia d t q aUon of halting luaD! •• futt I' 
liubury abla to pl cat n r"oua 
orthbrook, faliouing Russien e 
contftH 1 ted , thou~h ~ dtd rren. e 'or t i 
Snid I' rlflOQ to India,? 
on 08 
h or 0, 000 
• persev8rlnu a ev r in he lng a 0 fol'c rul policy. Keye 
show d his nou ell' a i - offic1al 1 tt8~ f his peroono1 corras-
pondenc with C. U. AltchlGon • ro~ai9n Sscr t ry to th Covarn IQnt r 
India sine 10699• to got r ~ith t 0 of h1 own ar1£er lett r to 1'9y11 
on to.n drot' 8 clo r British lnvalv nt in Arg n a '.ira. Altohloon 
8 8 noto L re "lti 9who now nnouncad ttl t ttl ccup tion 0' 
~ry 8 £urop n not rely n ~ len att ~ nd ahoul d thaI' fo ba 
5. 
6. 
7. 5 11 bury to' rthbroo' , 9 M eh 1 74. C L911/3. p.4. 
Q. k Y to ~olisbury . 27 Aaron 1014. C.C.l. C/~ay to alteburv , L tear 
• 
1 ?7. ~ . rIR.F . 166/1; and 
(146) 
d • casus b~lli gain, t ua 1 . 10 It • t he enUsl Len It and 
p culi r 1 flexi bilIty 0' t Lewr ntien C f gated by 
L no t A t'gy 11 . Not"l.hb 001< or th 
h1e~ did amgl" 0 batw n Odt 'n .. nd 
a ttl d 11"1 Asia but uat i dlatolv 
"'hi h cao , if Anglo- u-s! n Cli.pl 
th r th n 1'. a11abuTY cknowl d 
yet dau t • . if thara weB any i dlst 
11 little could 0 d na diplo tically. 
intorn tio 1 ~.latlon 
ey path1e8r . tht ny di put 
could no lacalind ond 
urop n proportion . In 
no alt rnet1v 
~ravl y of Aitchison· v1 s, 
~g r end f1 d t hat , ant 1m . 
pt d t t 
rch1c, bn tate, Salisbury 
all'S dy b 11 V8 thG tic •• ur flC IJ caul b 1"1 ~ 
12 t h ct viti •• ot h r . ntr 1 sien tlit y offic r. Aoain t uch G 
po Ii !11ty "11"1 or. tian 1 what nt"13 n evan 8 ritlah or leer 
ceo ponying u a1 n 9 ographlcal xped'tion to th upper ch • at 
th A u tya might gath r U8 ful t!Qn. Art rona onth 1n oH'le , 
Sa11abuty d pare tv t 
al f "'. 11"1 
ln8 8 . on that "Central 8 an 
co 11"1 Btl 01nO".14 Ttl n'o t w n 
l' pono th lin gave n nt would t<B 
r8kke lUI: n. d ctdod , In th firat d ye 0 
etudy a 1m 10 Orr!c r cord on th Cantr 1 
'tal' Keye had p odily 0 ere 11 the 
collect d',SU "ppar nt ttlet forty vol 
er10us nd b ... 
on th 
11, on n in-depth 
Qu .Ucn. 
rs to • 
nta eo prle too 





bliry nd ",linean k 
andetto 8 . 
rch 1614. C. C.L. 0/1.0/3 , p.4SJ 
1874. R L 11/3.p •• 
27 rc 1 14. E L 11/3, pp.6 
putetlan of' 
xu,-. 30 PI r n 
(147) 
ext '1 iVG udy; n 00 11 bu V in tructcJd Jor O.T. Burn . rt lilly 
pointod 1'1 Aawi t nt Sac at ry 1n Kaye ' do nt. "to put th 
uuetion in G fo which lIJould .hol,.) pri alp 1 pointe or it In 
addItion tu 0 ~INcl of th hole ot' tho despatch 0".16 Th r ult wee 
tho f1 at of thoa -H " of whlch tM ow 9gerin91y 
8s1'-1 port nt, ycoph ntic . mbittou Burn w 17 so proud. An ofricar 
in th ,( t egimont , with copioLl In:, i 1'1 x arlene. 88 Aida- a- t p to 
S1r Hu h as C. ... in- C(Indl) end 8a f vat aer: t ry to yo, urn 
woa boinO dolibor tel)' roomed at! 1'8'1 • a oucce8aor'> no Don hows 
19n of' b coal 9 on ur thea dJ. cr 
mlniona on 1iI the ad ro Qtat 0 
t , injuatrloue, bu uc retic 
ch d nd .,g Co pI t d 1n 10 s 
t n .anth, hia fift;y"on p "H1 tadcal Suo III ry of tl C ntt' 1 
A .1 n u attonll20dbplay 8 k n appr e1e ion of the aUant point C\ 
British policy to dat • • h var, etc nt nt to r 1 te; 
1 0 Bought to roeoe..ld. 
llle .ely anti-ussian, Burn d1 1 st ny 
.in "w 0\ that po r s Uk 1y only to x it r 11 ' . di t uet. The 
U 81 n £ .plta in .. d 
"a , lry pi ture' th L \Jrentian 
violon of loy 1, cononted In ian po~ul ticn d r nded by all. 
quip ntrench d a on th Indue. Aport 
protGC ion of th route to Jndi • th nyo- r y11 p Hey or e dar n tv 
r'n 0' BtrOnt . 1. 1y at.tea hould b 





88. ~hlch Brita! h In pr otic 1 dot 1, t n 
rua" . L/P&S/3/8a, p.1 259. 
Siler t p rt-
tat nt t. 
20. .. T. Our 0 , HI to:r1cal 5 . ary af t"'e Cantl" 1 A 1 n u sUon", 
30 pril 1074. C/131. 
(14 ) 
1 c aocl' t sEn'vic on y should be llow d nn lly to an ble Oriti h 
0"1cors - pioe , 1 10 11y - to tl'ov 1 b ut rg niatan, 
P r 10 nd luch! tan. 11th ~ r t still t kay to In i , ita rular 
th ~il' of 'abUl rnu t bo 81 fully. po s i b a . H ahould b 
nt on Y. 1'.8 n ev n 0 io r to al p h1 pu,lah hie d1aold nt 
on 'y ku K n, Q ntime hold!n H rat. lthout walt1n ror t 
t , ritoln 8hould pr 0 drill ofricar. on him an "an av ur to 
eot b11 h aganto 
l ong h r is ad 
nd C fld h rat . T S8 , b. J.t not d, u r 
n propol1tion • mbi uoua 
c i t nt in fgh n1st n ul d b r pa t d in 1<&1 t t V rand Ilrj athol' 
ta a8 in th dof a aiv ring - fr hieh 1'51 w 8 axcludod . Th n , 
with tho 'd "dly c pH nc of Kal t an fg. ntat.n , II non- !l9r iva 
oecu tion of u tt on the Kurr v 11 y could b c 1'1'1 d ute Cl ar-
1y onvl .~1ng a IQOr far- 1' lehll nt nd involv .ant th n M yo 
or ortt roo' u ev r cont pI tad, urn • "Th l' e n b. 
no playing dou 10 9 • 1 t U8 pl Y bold n It . 
c 0 fore 'u1 for G, 8KPOU d d 1n 
n bru tly •• oured ton t 1niac nt of lin Oil , r pr nt d a pot-
pourd pl ida • of' Db . , GI' n an l1n on . 
pite t epprob ory c1 i 0 yo, 0111. f' cUv 1y r 
• 11/ 1 hty I ner ea ur of tit! h tr fla .. rront! r c it ntu . 
V t , .a 1 1:.8 ea r 1"1J!u'y o f th pr viou y 1' . e '0 atUl 11 i tod hi I -
olf 1n ublic dl eu ion to sup ort for no .or th n t 




• but olut y 0 ntion or 
Britiah genta in Af y hi conclu in lasien th t lh 
21. 
(14) 
i rJ r not. spont noously novol, tn c n b r pr 8 nt d 
f' tho. o tt n d 1 ctut' nn th 
1 alen u etion in th R. U. S.I. and ~ re 11 8 0811'1 ff 11ct d 
bV 0111eo y arn!n 8 fo 01 ty nrl u a. June 
187' ur-n had b n d d na.t. J R 00 ' 80e1 t nt 1n att. din9 h 
~h h or Parai· durin, hie vielt to n~lQn .22 If it ia 1 0 lbl to 
eon' rm wllnson' nflu ne on Surn • i t 10. or th n , aaibl 
eu ·eUart to ea t, au cially n h r Dt ic 'onn ctt n • on 8 
t sk so 010,01y r'lat, d to ttl C ntt' S h' . 
v1s1t. Vat, ft ornalou ly, Burn n var OIll11n on ' e 'oil of 
p n 1 perial beatlon , ana hi mph 81 on 0 kln9'0 t ~at ' . 
o 
1n 
tity v ,. 1< bul , not 1& ran,. may h va 0 e cIne p r -
ith n he f:lvOU Qd Af'ghtlni tan at cont 81 pivot 
t rk8 .. 23 
ncoul' ned y int' 11 to k full u • or fit pr 8 nt opportun1ty 
or tt 11'19 • etl' ogt nit. ou rront! 
ttnu d con ider to on to 11 asp eta r tt 
ccordlng y h i th A te i 
e 1 n in th ov nt 0 1'\ 
cour 8 C t 
8VO d agente at iQ~.t on Kandeh r, th 








11 bury v hi co -
tJ.on .. 
t .,ho uld 
~n 1'1 rye I tho 
t , ith ut v nun ... 
nt , In la ' int 111 ... 
fu ly 1n uate. 
ith un t1nt n9 a or cr t ervicl f' • t t p rip tet1c ps udo-
at n, P 91' v, i ht 







p ... t ent .1 0 
n 0 
25 t Lalor . Colncld nt-
n. 
pp , 20.22.. 
(150) 
no vet Vii b n were 0 ' the Jo r .. th1n< 9 tUn u :Jer way, pr .. 
8 nted t tl Secreta'i or st.te ·ith en un oHcit d 
I 10n Q~88tlon .26 
Tn r ar indic tio" lin on ' s d1 truet ot u.1 h d 
eoeu d p b!c PfOPO tLon by April, .n th t h 8 W all h r Central 
ttl dOv!ou in9 of 8 DO r wi th ulterior de.igne 
a inat IndJ. ent 8 pr ojit hdly Q9r8 a1" int nt . 2? Uk II atat s 
Dr ind, Rv8GOphOb1C1 is co pr honsibl only ln ht of th onv,it'on nt 
in len th !ndividu 1 oper t s . It 1s volatile not 
condition, nd cen b~ dnfined cour t y only 1f ita p 1:'1 iclty 18 t k n 
lnt coount. II uUn on l c".e tile tendons c n enUcl-
P tod u uian t hre t to M &y had indue d, t por rl1y,. r or 1. 
ph bie outlook in hien hie antipathy d 1 t to th dl naJon or 
eb olut d1atru t. In th1 'r 
p r 1. ' p gt lV8 ali int 
of ind h can rn d hi alf with 
ith th ren \.It 
0' JJ.sord r dLatruf t of rit 1n a t K u , ani with th pro. ct of 
further !lltary v nces by t h T rist 'ov r Gut 1n hi 
tt ~ to choot. b tw Pel's! nd 
Af hnia an a t.he crux of Jnr.i1 t 
Unl 
" 
dial tl'Ie \.II:' 8 
it ra ould 
u 1 • • A P I' ia could 
Orlt1 h capl t 1 i v .t~.nt 
' orce 0' Peral n 80ldiery; 
Ddt! h oft c 
d no to th n tion ; or 
n tho 
1h1 





d t nc • 
• 
.,Un on nocod, 
t or 
by tt 
bl1 h .ant , . 5, 000 ... 10, 000 . n 
,cloth . " • d1ec1.111 d nd 
ry nuclGu oul give co fl-
th r 1 prob bl. 
r h r dght too tl 
xp ct d 0 oc u y ry 1n th xt 
A 1 n Qu atlon-. 22 y 
CO apo an 8 of 
r y at. In hich c .8 ho e ~ no po a1 1 Bit rn tiv ••• but to place 
• rltiah gorr! on et He ~ t, In 111 n e it th tr or Cebul nd in 
detaneD or h18 intorest. I 1r • but if 'lot , 1n d i nc of hi It • 
............. ;;;..;;.;; ................ 
, ki 9 ryfs occu~ tion the o. J ct of 
" ur l09iti~tG course of action ~ould 
w uld b axe solva • 
....... --;;.....;;;.;;;.;;.=-
ly to t her adv nco by 
co r sponding Bur or r MC . Th di puts would thus be lDe lis d. 
nd if coU ..... lon did occur, an w uld I. I' span ibl 8 th gr ear" . 
Ith ", con 1 er.a.t;ion or til aKpe'l 13 of stdngln", 10,000 out bot-
H t, K nds r nd uetta , owl! aanpta nt this 
n minantly feaslble mll!t.~ prop~81t'on but cDnclud d mar 
that it could only b_ 1 t r art i don ,.dthout K bul ' con t. 
Thou h fr ly" th unpopul rity 1n In i n 9?V rnment 
circlae 0" h- r h on J tiel:' t . fi "Un on bitt d th t Atg n 
policy houla d tar ;toed by t hJ. ultim ta oal. H W.n 
tron91y incHn d to t c •• d ttl conclusion 0' n off n.tv on de ... 
fen 1\1 111 ne· with t· r Ali,. C r nt e1ng I n galn t iotern 1 a 
11 .8 S)c tet'n 1 .n mi ••• thh uld nvo1v t h r.tual 
rlt10h troapo to K(II)ndoh to h Ip f1 9 1t V ub h n .. 01 .191110 
!tish 0 ti re t Kabul or wi h t a rgh n r y " r pa1l1eUv 
. r ly t.h u!)ht " ny rlek 
tek In or at' to 0 t ln , th 
trol ot th r ourcoa of 
t ctorohip , that' than an in _ 
bUi ty too r.1U h ror u to under ... 
Qod 111 of th b . rull con-
to dU h pr -
but llL d A' h 1"'11 tan . In th 
Ion - to ha as co. Bndln9 t pro p ct of territor! 1 nn x tio" in 
Aeia. prev nt the of u glob 1 n 1 - Ru 1 n r. (Jut hb b oh 
'lCpO it.i. no ' til • vic 8 nli hie t nd n y to nt1cip t by 
eapou lng axe llive tion • h to tin 'C irio tic lty 
1 ooe.r 1.18 0 • had not yat b ntri d, left hi op n to t " eh 7:'9 
of politi 1 v rtd.l1 t. 
" th of At h nlot nJ 1 t t 
S 11 bury till b 11 v d it " a g8rouD to 9 1\1 t r ny d {J lt. tc 
, 
(1 2) 
1 en uncon ition 1 
11ne n t rutufolo hi t. t . 
it t d f 
Ind otf1 
• 
oya lit alao tt 
1n • o 8 lta his Ul 
nt • r luct nt t.o let i n' a 
centr , h baUev d hi If' ebl to 
. 29 Th r fora , th u h • nt 
eh, Apr! end y~ n 
t1 
• ec d bu y not to takt a.ny n J r 
VBn b n pr po 1n 1 a1 n 
an c nv r t1ono 
1;, 11k 1'1 to f1 
fr t 
cr t p rt ... 
post or 
p i print on 
th rl0 a 
t 
on 
. 30 If 
nca . 
tin 8 














t. ir call ct!U8 x 
• 
1:I.b r nc ' ror 
f'1nlt 
th 1 
tut" la y n Jun Th 
, R410 
willi" t consult 
c un 1s 
, t ou h 
1nro • d n 11 
3 It. kg nly it 
t1 
t pic i n oHtiC8 n 
bury a 
with r 1. 
1 ut t 1 
u at. 
1.1 bury 
n y co .. 
d t n v nc 
by op r ti n on t or t 
itt , c u-
bu glt i c uld by ritl h ipl ti 
d • ould th r for if' 
• L/ /19, 
o k . 12 Ju 1 7 ( L 11/3, • 
(153) 
in u~opean eire 8 5 . Since Russia 1l1tedly ~ 1.. in (urop , 
th os no ch nos or Europa n 8ctlo~. Only pr GGuro fro. Sndi . the 
801e point fro I.IIh1ch dipiom; tic r mil J:,anc t co ld n t .sir nocessary 
c ground of forcG , Quld hav . ~ orfoct on the Ru ol.n edv nCG. 
orthbrool< f 3 policy muat rel.1 As! tic , with I Cl pro p ct or a. d.t nee 
by sr:ni6s Oit' '.'Loot d.!;spetchOd from StUa!n. In a cbdf1r.atol'Y 1 ttal' 
on A1tchi on's post-ccnf'l:u:once ,Ie 0 . K Y Gxpl 111 • ft r dllclJ.sions 
ith tha eel't.y of st t • th t Sal.1sbttry did no· object to "'the a nd-
in of ilion ,/, rillS n~ QVliln rmise "relill Inaja by ONar of h Ho 
Gov rnfltsnt. . He 9r ud with illS. an diff r d from A Un 00 in oplniol'l 
t t tha occupal.1on of' erv would be a c IE , but tl t f' va, c 
on H at would b diffD'tQnt {ft tt 1'" . 35 The 14 t aunt nee 1 80 what 
confusing. In hA light of S li~bury . su .equ ot corr • on une ~ith 
NcU:-thbJ!'o k. I< ya app arc to hav omltt d • "nota bet". n th fir t 
"would nd "be" . In wh.ich 0 88 Rall/lin on ' . rupt chanDo or ina co 
tho point of' 8 c· U,8 bolll 80 " Jat' ly credible. It.b poul 18 that 
t( )Ie \IJ m.t kan , thou h no ax .1nebl. ceo I of the CQnI e eN:i!l d!e ... 
in xt nt. 36 Kay. \1/ S cort lnly v ry ill b)' thi 
UI_ , nd hi ceount llias , n tBbly, to,Y of th! 1 t latta h wrote 
80 S 01' t 1'Y of th Politic 1 and Sal..rat part nt. 
Wh tsvar. Sall burY t who ust Ai tchison 819 North rook ' s 
rapr antotivo r th r th n • 81 pl menu no18 or 8010 op I tor , Bured 
the Vic roy that nothIng could b done to hal the Ru ien dv n • on 
811'. Ho .~r, 'H r t i diff r It 31 .Hac ; and acC'oz-dlngly PI' • d 
t or-tt.brook for th logistical ,.and tttl091' ph1c 1 dot. 11s q tred for n 
dvenca toorat, against th ontlnJ n y or its oecu t10n by u .inn 
t roop.. Not bly, h only cont "pI t d t.lct; 8 It.leh ripe . 1n ttl 




key to Altchhon, 12 ,june 1 74 . L/. 5/19. pp. 10 -7. 
Thars a no tt C& in ttl India Offie ecord& of Aitchison ' 
t ndu , hieh h pre~ bly t ook L k to lnd! nd Notthbrnok . 
Salisbury to N rthbrook . 12 Jun 1874 . (ELa11/ . p. 4S. 
-
( 1 ) 
in r t 11 ion ' s 0 cup tion of r y . Th ill- p d Vic • 
roy di Uttl to upply ct 118 until in d hi 01" th 
tt r ' u 9 ( Y put 1'1 nUclp o y only t n tfld 
North a I< huatl th C- l .. e(ln i ) Ie 
8 1 1n Indi H until 1 te r . his wn • rn nt 
d fo d • th lc r y 
hi be ,1.or in (o~o an ctl n. Out hi au 9 s l on th t 
tnt 
1 n policy 
.t 
t10n 
of br d 
ot opinion 
I ! . 




th t Y 
t ot w rnin 
ct1v • c 110 
H propo d th 
t h of rit! h 
r c 





n c ntrel 
rby on t. grou. d of 
UI f r li ury ' 
th IJic oy r -
. 40 On tt 
ry t cUe , c e 
rit in ' n\lOy at 
1 
n1 tr 







up~ Gov rn nta of 
Tehe.r n h 
ry n , r -
• 01' rt 0 
t y. 
1'1 by H. . G. ee n1 








t teG 1m uleta y alon~ Jndie 's bord rG. ey deputln r off to 
POrQis. Britain mi9~t incur unandur blob 19 tiona, 88 1 .8 et on; 
11101"1 trancos , v 1"1 war, fronl st. uteI' bUl'g_ Burn tt10ught tM 80 an. 
gars V n gr t r in 1874 than ~ayo had in 1071. 41 Th w Permanent 
Dnd r-Secrst ry. Sir Louis all at . thought 11ttl i portAnc .ttac d 
to thi l at est proposal , and f e lt the only" ca. ry tap to 8.ek 
the con luo1v opiniDn 0' t Gov rnm nt of Jndi .42 bout to holiday 
in f'r nc • SItl18bury 81 0 thought thll tter r qui India ' attention. 
au 11"1 tho aantim h Gleo e k Ra.wlln on '01' hi observe ion • fiall-
pit hi cert Inty t! t ot'thb:tOok would d'Ol ou r 9 the prop ai tion. 43 
Jott. d do n nina m tlths let r ... a ign or t: Ie 10 priority whIch any. 
thing oth r then moral support nJoyod .. tl1 opinion of 
44 in91y 1 cour lng< orth rook n hie Coun 11 
Th 10n vole 1n n 1nd1f"f rent ild rn 1t8 , sur 
til inc rely wish d end ab clut 1)' qui fl. r 1 and tet'.1al 
uppor". The orr i ce . nd 9 1.103 could 1 ~iti Mt 1y b provi ad it -
OI,J 9ivin~ gr unit tor us.1 n 0 j tiO".. T u .tr n9th n d nr1 pro-
t ct d by Britain, ~h Shah auld not a1ih to plac " hole 
OOUtC at u eta 18 dl"posal " , t eI' 'by idinQ h rare l' pid dv nc 
tow. j. f'I 1:'1 and Indic .. 45 R ferrin to t un · itt. n ul of i plo. c)' 
on t ho Centrel A illn Question - th t P uct!VG fri nd hip$ uith Te l' n 
and K bul c uld not bo purau d eimult naou ly - a distinl'tly un! pres.lon ... 
ble Saliabur)' ~r v a his opinion lhat th " sur culd n t put P r I e 






$ • Burn t not . "Officer.s for Po &1 II , 22 S. r 1 14. l/PIJ!J/ 
3/92 , pp . 35J. 61. 
S.) inute Paplu' . nCnglao' 5 Policy to I'd" P r ei . u. 10n of 
or attn ] stabli hmant or Oritieh officer. 'or • rvlce 1n th t 
country • 29 S pt rl elf 107 . L/ ' '/3/92, p.333. 
S • Seliebury to Corby, 'uy., "r.O! pp • 30 S pt tar 1U14. C.C.L. 
0/72/30 . pp.39.40. 
5 u. t . to S. 5.1., S 1 . PolitIcal 123, 1 Jun 1 75. L/ 5/7/4, 
pp.11'J-49. 
Ra Hnson'. II fllor ndum. 'On the P r ian u stlonl1 12 Oetob.r 1 14. 
L/P&S/3/92, pp. 39-42. 
Sal.1 bury to OOl'by , Puye. nt'. O!eppra, 3D S pt: bot' 197. C. C.L. 
0/12/30, p. 39. 
5.11 bury ' s 0 ti tion at this polnt in tl , not fit enou h to 
act as a be lion or lndl , wh t of an A gh ni tan tou rj yhich h 
a.o d oqu 1 sign pf ntip.thy? 
at rt urook ' dl incl1 tlon to 
di cover roor nb ut tnt rn 1 Af h n f vin 
orav doubts about th orthodox doctr1n th t . ~aur l nt r t 1, to h va 
• strone , i(~d pa d nt Afghnl ten" . 40 1 t ruDtfully, h r eko d th t 
n Ar~han1 t n tr "9th n d by Or! ish fur ds • likely· • ot to 
bit. th hand tl t f ed it . Exp nditura on Kabul i ght prove 'utile, 
• yel 11y 1nea n a ount of it could indu a tn A ir 0 ' 1 ht Brit In ' a 
battlea for r 49 in t USG.h . Op r tlng bl1 dly b C UDe of t Ct'uc-
1 1 c or r 11 1e 1ntell19 nea r 0 o1th r K bul or rat , 
un bl to ss 8. th likellhoo ot . r b r A 1 nd th aon 
w 0 he h d r j ct d . hi heir. or to ov 1u t t truth of ru ura 
t hat t h AmiI' w a inclin!n tow rd. u ai a nd inc" aaIng l), hosti Ie to 
a it In. Stetved, t y or hb~ ok ' 1'.1uo ne to u t e I'll C. 
onaY, or th hie h crav d in kin d cietona, 118 ury 
w t endinQ to ls ~l Af nf a10n with P rsie , a. ~ ty c eft 
un bl to ten , nd 0 cho by Diel' eli ' . at1 ation of t a 
pita t any u99 tiQn M to date, 
t ry of' st te 11 un, cl ded on t h t 011 Y to pur u d , 
n ot in th .. 51 .. y . 
"Ur lnds r no y t d up 0 any .................... cour 
oecu yin 
n 52 i 








5 11 bury to orthbl'cok, 17 July 1974. 
all bury to orthbrok . 
",.cu 
5:5 
011 b r . 
(11) 
At thi critical Junctu , on 23 cto r . F r r nt r th 
PH Ic 1 Co Ite aa 1t c n. oUn Salisbury ' continu d 
1nd c! 10n. by 29 Octob r Fr r cou d inr nor ne Nigttin;) 10, to 
0 h 8 r 1 Uon .. hlp t t ot ra bit •• d. :1 by to tl "1 
printing. lor affic u 0, " 10no p iv t 1 ttex- I rota to Sir o n 
Y. ou onth ogo n will. n you 8 copy. It to 8U J ct , 
ntt'sl As! . icn 8 to Ju t n of' .xtr gr u1ty' . 8 ck tn 
Jun ) I(oye d p p r5 on th C ntr 1 As! n u sUon; 
th r incH er tty sine 51 e rtl alt n t th n on th Po 1 tic 1 Co -
itt n,oj t choicelly xcluded rr n 1n9 OC not 
to C n 11. In ply fr I:' he • nt 1 n thy lattGr55wh!Ch h thou ht 
Keye 19ht pro 1t b l' ho .1 bury. ut S1r 
v1ng 1. Ii eclin d 0 pldly t t , by septa b " , hie 
1 in nt da th 
56 P n 10n. Kay t 
n h a for d to ra 19n'" his poet on 
opportunity to ra' r ~ 11 bury to 
t lotto , 8 r fa hi if di ou r wh n h m do nQu1rt 0 ' In 
rly pt r.l 51 r. ly 4 print 1 tt rim 
h d cb'culst vb con ld ntiolly 0 g ~ urcil mba B, and 
drs n itic 1 r ply fr lord l in H rt,o d hIt . 58 
On 11 r i.su d. uing Ing Join 69 . 1:'1 the con of 
his n nde ~hlch c~ tll' aw th 1 9ht Dr oy in • yet riou n-
4. rr re t~ i tin 
". 275u. It i 







or 17 0 to at nJ 14 r 
, 700 
hy 
t.op c . 
, 24 eh pel tr t . lsravo 
L010/76, 
(1 a) 
181 . 61 T 0 deys 1 t r, on 13 nu ry 1 75, aU bury 8U Itted for 
t P l1t1c 1 C Itt .t. con ld rat! n 8 r't deep ten to th Cov rn-
nt of" Indl p podn th location of' riUah 89 nt. at; I!' r.t nd 
I< nd h r . 62 
In til lettor/ a orandu , frre tit to 0 1 nth to ho th t 
th 111- pproetated d ng r to In 1a wa not of uaa! n lnu 810n but or 
a u elenizad Af h nl tan, fro hich St . P tar bur c uld e t ••• rloI8 
un so 0 on Bri i h Id nt. 1n In 1a by attract! th all 91 nce 0' 
hal' princea n chi f' and ro ntin un e t on t bra m aa of' til 
popul tion. y woul~ th n be bl to tl own val bl Grit! h troops , 
mu h n d alacloIhetG 1 the vant ot ur p n i.put . A .tlll r 
1 qui tin pro p ct 88 t proa •• lon ot n aiatic hor a, 1 p 11 by 
ney, throu h th p os •• onto til HindUG n pla!n I roud!n t 
10 tin en I'o 1n tha o r v it . T t' y • not to ka 
roy ' . occupation but to" t t d n ar I 'ar 8 po -
..... -..::.;;...;;:;.;:;.: ..... 
dbl. , our n f ont10f without plec!n ny ho tile 0 
u nd our I lan ba 
" • 
To this n . di •• ! 81n Turkey n P La 1 r tr I V bly d C Gnt) 
nd • vie1n t.h In ten r 'I a. tt; rthou ht , 
rrer concentr ted hie attention on Kelat and to n1at n. A ritl h 
tore eh uld b. • tabU. d at uot. Uauff!clantly atl' n.g t.o Pl' v nt 
until !nrotc nt C n rr1v8 tr India- . 
Ken ah r Ka ul, a t1ng 1"'luan • over 
1r poe.ible. laUon , 
rr: r-. a tarly In wtlvl y" 
to enn x ticn, n 
p.4 . 
_~~~ , 17 0 tob r " 14 ov m ar Ui? , 1' .10 , cole . 1- Ie 
62. s. .tnut Poper, "Appolotm nt of Brit!. h g nt t tI tn , 13 n-
uar-y 1 15. L/PIS/1/320, . 3. 
(1 ) 
upported by fore • A policy 0' ·contt nt n ' 1 ct n dl tru t" and 
"lmost ctiv ho 11!ty~ should be r pl c d - a c1 1. d yo 
in n ad doing • by ~a c rDU polley . dir ct throu h 
rlt1ah orflc9l'G 1n Arghanist n. "Not"in 1 b liev be afr'ctu 1 (elc) 
to ar t their PI'09l' $5 to II Jo 1 till fit! off1e t'G 
t tlcn d on tho Indi n aid f well tin d rontler . KareLein on 
.rt oU" control oval' th p Utica or 1-c1vlllsed r c.a on our 
ida 0' such bo del' , ~ in con9tant lplo tic co unlcetlon with 
un 1en 0 on the the aid. t 
ua i~ 11' a tl •• oth 1s. cogent r • nte. 
Confidant; • 0"1e D could r ."tang1 nt in intarn 1 
At h n atrlra, h u arbitr y hUn 
d atlc and xtar 1 ffo1 • n pago 1 hi 011' 
t o ntidane t IJ 0 .. )(tr p ,eur" to 
'ore h r Ali to • p r concl11at on ~lth Yaku Kh n 0 to 
". the r t • no 1 1 aoverol nty· ova t. dl r p-
" y • rr unt 1n in r ' DUDC pt-
lbll1ty to edt hl1 acc8pt.!ng h t reI tionah! should 
ba clproc 1, h on.ciou 1'1 • flO t t th r: p rty ould 
1 )fa 1\1 w 'I t t Th Ii 8 on pre.up lt10n t 
1 p rc ptible non or th ot hie tdcJl. coure , n 
a d 
uro 
proto- racialist t u hte 
t n p opl • • 63 -I b 11 v. " 881 c ndl01y n rr nkly 
lth tha ~ h na , 8. tc 1f. nd Cl 1t.h til ikh t 
l"flu no , 
ce aion of uch n" . Th upright.ou. co uet of 
an, cngrai d lth th GUp rior h~ it r hi, civi 
~t nt r C8 - ould in vit bly ! P es 1 8. ~ 11- n 
,u .. 
ntl -
nd to aD 
, W 0 
(160) 
u t hold th 11" r 0 n1 ad sup rial" 1n ew ' But, Ju<t a guol" nt • 
of c mplienc . extram pressure' nd ctlv inta eddling io Intern 1 
Atgh n polItIcs for d the backgtoun to rr8~e' h en rou nd cordial 
policy·' . 
Labour1n under the ie.ppl" h nsion that r rG r red a u siGn 
invaslen. l 1" nce rtla lad hi countar- ar u. nta ccordinq V, and 
l"obb d th of ny 1 p ct th y 19ht hau h d. No tty ith A ghani.tan 
could ctu lly halt n Inva&lon. • Quett. contonm nt would r kindle 
Afgh,n f fa of Brit! h onn x ticn . co t t 11110n 1n .nnu 1 upkeep 
and prova rUt rily u 188s in tap Hin an tnv a10n. ithout cun-
etlon h i put d to rr re the int otion ot follo lng QU tto· 0 cupetion 
by tho • or enjahar n H rat. F'urth rmore. Gil .It.read 1'9 n policy 
ould brino a financially ruinous f petition or 1 38-42. br u~ht bout 
by Hit ty d l-hunt 1"0 nu co rei 1 opportuniatD . L lit' n . ' a 
oat n ibly pr 9 tlc r 8pone to ppt'OlCi tion boil d do n in 
.ttect to an 0 trich-llka posture, in hieh u •• 1$ 0 Q' only b. d. to 
understand that tng1 n Guld de nf Ind at 11 co t.. H co poun ad 
th ab an a or ny pOsittv r co . ndation by r ataUn th qUcJ.l 
effectiven. of' native with EnlilUan lntelUg nee 9 nwi a beyol d th 
rront! r. 1n 8 cutting r, pl~ Fr fa r c.pl~ulat.d ani n1 rgod 1.1 on 
hise rUar c1 i. nd eo an aUon J kin. it pl in t t th Y w ra 
n t"h do of inatruction 'ot 1 dl te etlon" ut 1 ply the ketch 
or 8 policy which f • • G. end th iearoy c uld 1 .pl nt et th ir die. 
cr Han. Sy t co oney of' hi nte, nd tt 
$. p rcaptJbllity or th t dubiO ly- oundad faith 1n Af h n pH bU1ty , 
Frar • a11y routad e l 
f r 1 d hi t~ f1 hl Y 
pan ow 
pl cad .coffing t lnv olon 
t rd y t. at ith yaat rd y •• dialectical 
This sponton OU , t-pi ca n ttl of th bat n t 0 
ith f'rer tck1nrJ of t princlp 1 C , a tsnt on C ntr 1 A ian p l lcy -
(Hi1 ) 
th vI tory eo th "forw r ~ I'o p' , ch mplon - • 1074 ' 8 cli ax to 8 
pI thot'. of ., n th Cent~Ql As! n u tion. Som lac d equs l 
• haole and 11f'9hanbten liS. bulw "ke , oth ra thou ht I<al t 
nd Af n1 tan 8urr1clent t hila th t convin in pushed the idea 
of h v~ng Briti h 89 nts in fQt~ni.tan. Tn co on thro d aa the 
n for a or cttllEl trans- r nU r p HCYI t.hourJh r rkably dlrfer .. 
nt an R ~lln on ' 8 "protectorat M and 
rl:' t' t. middle cours of in1'o ' 1 control . In d cld!n on a rut ur 
ntr 1 A 1 n policy, 5811 bury , now p,r08ch!n the and of hi. CD it-
etian , ust n fitted 'r • colnct t.. nt of th 
PI' •• nd contr ' . by n ehrly 1n cti ltytten the ·'orlll rJ .sr up ' . 
pr-1nclp 1 spoke.r:: n. • ttl burd n of" offie inor •• uit t r 
-
pon ibUU:ie 0' nt, th Cabin t ~lnlccer co to 1e n mor 
nth. UI'M'I hatton of beu by hie xper1 no Id a . 
Thia s ae t.ru of ttl 1 .. 19TH. tan ury a. 1t 18 of t 20TH. .. 
In n Ing Fr. a t 1 tt wUn n' . or n:;lu 
to Indi • 01011 ury ad !tte I ItS a r •• ith rr re ara t n I do Utl 
w110 on. f t. .. re ny ex en.iv proc din I 
which h ink uno ce.e.r11Yf en th tl u ttah 
18 n t y t co ut of th t • 1 
tchin lawr nee-. ng ith. ni.l or ny wi h to into 
n Or" .ht, h co ld n h lp fl ctin t t " rolla t-
i n ot th "g n •• 
t engor a littl 
th t you qu 
9 l ... ca t , 
ly" . 65 In hh 
10n of yOltr" c n 
k. .1 p t nt 
rthb k' 'glad 
In rr re ' , a inion ".66 
. 1.5. 
p. 14 • 
CL 12/1). 
(~62) 
To hi In L ~ nc '8 0 0 .or ccu te cc unt 0 th pa t 
n •••• • ~und8t Jud 0 lent or th pr a nt th n Sir l"tl frat tt. 67 
Putt! 9 too high 8 v lu on 1'1 nc. 0 thb 0 k c uld 
int· t th ex-Viceroys "Ion t thin t re 18 anythIng in y ur 
m8fDnl:~andu. with hich 1 differ. • •• 51 Darla rur.· a 1 Hal' ••••• m 
to to b full of' arro OUS d "gar u not on8 n 1 v ry 01 
to rin t t you h ve 0 completely dlapo or th ft 6 • Ha r ckon d 
the CaUl's. or d spatchin it! h orr1C r. t d 
by fr r • ·c uld not b toll t1ft At hJ n!at n n it 
1. quite poasl Ie that it would involve 81th r 
n got! t.ionu • 66 
n bor iva 
Borore h lv d or 0' orth rook ' e r etlon to th 
S U bury h rully con 1 ct 0 81 0 within 
oval' C n policy. Th 11k I1hood t t th - alli oeity 
or t Tur~ •• t n 9 nara18 nd t 11it ry p tty 19ht IUP r th 
ra •• pace bl tnt ntiono60cra t d angarously unpr dict ble tt-
u tiona uIs1 n dlplo t e aur ne I caul ~tt. n,b p081t1v ly v lu -
• 
1 • tend Infor. tion Q rn rod at St. atarebut w. d~fln1t$ y • cond ry 
to th t. coll ot t auree in ContI' 1 As!. In tho 1. t onth of 
1674. tha fora. ~ali.bur~ r peat dly voiced h1s r rv.tion bout th 
pueity nd 810 'n 89 of Northbrook's tnt. 11g nee of I~t tr n plr d 
70 In n rthern nd north- atarn Argh ni_tan. On 1 nu ry 1 75 h In-
rO d th Viceroy that h • ldn th op1n10n of hi C bin t col .. 
1e QU 8 .n~ the Co nell or Ind1 
orficer to e id at Herat, ith r t 
67. orthbrook 
812/10. 
to bury, Calcutta, 10 
61). art rool< 
90/20, L 
69. li b 1:'y 






ne , C lcutt , o 
ncy or ~ intin n 
p 71 11 ntly. 
74, rr . 2- 3. REel 
SS. UR •• 
ECl 111 • p.160. 
U.I ... IiII:JI:i8r 187A. RE:EL 11/3, 
71. aU. bury too thbf ok. 1 nu ry 1 1. It LS11/l, p.171. 
T 5 r ta y or ap tch pprov d by f 8r • 
ry, awl!n on end ntgo ry in th olitical C Mmitt on 14 w nu r~ 
nt by aU'] ury fo co . nt to 11 th Council ' 8 r.1e 
in not 1n 9 s10 , b t e dr ft ' . C1' t n ture. It 
Gnt to t ~o 81gn Dff1c • the oU J.ol la ' eo unu d 
to ny I 1 a ric nit! t1v t t they'd n t know 1f it w sup d 
to 90 into tho r ft . to hich fr ~. and 
ont ry eec gov 1, 74 1 approv p • n lbbury's sens 
of for IIti ly pI:' caution- 0" r t C ntl'el 81 n u ation. 
Th 8C nt or th info on r layed by th OU rnm nt 
of In 18 on ev nts 1n A 9 nlet n nd b y nd. nd th un tisfectory 
ind1r e in 111~ e p . sod on by for 1 n Orfie. , er t d 8 n d 
or I or OK ct t ot inro tion l1 • rOI' this ur;')ose p rti on , 
1 1- 10fol:' d na nt t J( ul n tU 9tltut ror 11 Britiah 
A ney t or t an 01 0 if pr ctic bl rt fr m t 1r 
lnta11lg8oc gathering funett n • 
Ie tlon of Cn 11 h ollcitu ror 
80 t.end to di cour ;J 
only 81(cl ion ad J at ontgo ry·. 
K r .. Th Go nt of I di 
only t • 
off c • would "provid n 1n-
, our 11.18. . en y 
rou to C8 of i 11 .75 T 
ug tio ?6 8 0 t l' 'tU' lC 
ee ln tl.' C d to 8 k n a n y 
rollo~1ng tho 0 ipt of . thie , to hi • de p tch. 









17 lin on . In ,d nying cr t ry Or st till 
th t "n it e or th t Ju lei 1 in n •• ry to Ie 
i Govern onto Confidant! 1". 15 Janu ry 187r: . 




good councillor. Sir • ~ nt ry 1. th m n . Dee opinion on pol-
itic 1 moat h!9h1y 1n this rric " .7 'h11a being 
technic lly hon at in thio 1 tt:;er ao • 10n - th r e as tt al tor tlon 
ury · . eie on ntgo y 09 so thin or 
r d h rrlng;s1nc Fr re. lilln.on en ry wer of on opinion 
Essentially , 8S r 9 rd~ 
tabll t d pol1cy, .nd th ntic!p t 
th n d for a ritieh ag ncy 
th acto 1 d cieion to alter t 
con oqu no S 0' th ~.nt . pr aene , it W 8 rrete t • 1 tt rim or ndu 
wh ch d t gre t t i pact on olla ury t thinking. 
T by which on n t 1d s 1. pr 9nata nothor - thinkIng 
1. not reducible t o eon "ie 1 r lation_hip 8ubJ ot to lin r fo u1 r 
n. lya!: a otor t a hin . It J.. athGt , . ct ical prot; s e de-
pen cant on th h dly dl c rnibls tnt r cUon of' a,ffln1Uv e pound • • 
In this p rticul r v po~.rln9 intell-
tu 1 do 1n nee to produce e vol tl1~ r etlon. In t d . t bt ly 
P r.u lv ppeal of hie p a1 Sal! bu y . 11ke- l!n 1n Un-
etlon, produ.8d a ba. lV p reeptlbl tr nef. f.1 nt . eU.sbury ts 
pereon 1 seer tlv n 8' kG. it i aibl to eonflr this eonJ ctur 
end i in po s ib th t h • up hi. mInd in Aut 
h certainly dl not do GO in a vacu Of th pl thor of 8U rie. 
with which h 80 bo .rd~ 1n 1 74, t pl •• In ule ne 
of Hre f c "uletion nd. litQu lly 1 port nt . th t or 1 ppropr1at -
n S 0 hi 1 ea 0 tt ucc. of it! h 9 It . 1n 
Af n hanlet n were peftlcul r1V 11 dy to app 1 t G 5 cr t tv of' f.:t to 
dl •• Uafi ith the pr va lin ortho oxy but not i .hin to pur u 
too Ktr me n Itern tlv . In pol i tic 1 e1 clea th e.t bl eh d mili-
t ry 01 •• , in hich th f1 r apon 1bl for tr te y n 
~h 11 ut n nt rot t ct!cs . at 80 tL 8 " r8 d . Havln9 b n indu ad 
7' . SallGbury to ortmrDok, 30 pr!1 1 75. EC ~811 /3 . p. 239. 
(165) 
by hie caune 1101' into eh n in th bra dar t V, th prine1 1 
at eo nt, t Gn uol t ry te.k 15 0 ten to •• areh tor th t etlcal ne 
or nUn Ltt h8ra .pecific 11y, • curlnq • complient 1I1coroy 
tlng to 1n th bo J( bul ' . pptOV 1. 
S Usb "yta nd Fr ' 8 hi egrd Por • oh thor • opinions 1'. 
79 h1l tar.rence to rrere· , betn I o t on t d. Apart' 0 
th rig t fa d" . it ie not ble h t li.bu()' h d n v r cU1e 11y 
entlon~d the ida or Srt ish Ggent. t H rat nrl ~and hor prIor to 
th1s, n th t n apUa of' ur ' 8 In 1 t 1875 - 8 dy 
1 761 o roUo f d '0 a Britiah 
out oat at !:Juett . l whU urin Pr1 ce of' 1 •• ' Indi n tour 
1 et: etly 1n l' porting ~ tident1ally on t 
r rth- ot rontier ' s •• curlty. ee reU",. 111 Ufy • h roly 
1k 1y to loy on auch • 19 ty ta k 8 n h h did n t t.ruet 
liCitly an hoe he J.d not h rs U at nUally. Vet it 18 
1n tela en 8. 0 th ir v1 . on t Intlu nea of' th ae a nta 
on 1 utu s r 1 tion with rit In, th t th 
p ad ity 0' f nd a1iebury ' think!n i. 0 t pp r nt, n 
wit 1 it tar Uk Uh of he lattar ' b i p tau ad by th 
tor r . 
r~ste • u ht t put ue a ld 1 c ur a tw n enn_xetlon, or pro-
te t10n) ana n 919 
• Th1, epen d for 1, uo 1 rgsly on th 
virtu _ ltant P 8t! a of rita1n ' • nte , thou h 
e not a\l 1' •• .Iura . Tn ran rou 
hints of Salisbury" p t on the s 1 au _ 1n hi_ CDrr s -
p nd nee lth nrthbt'ook .An~ th t n c p 111ngly to u 
t cr t tv 0 5 t eh d rr 
vally borro 
BO. 
if he d not ct-
ider , Cur dG 
t 107 • RE L 11/3, 
y 1875. O.L. D. 
(166) 
' 1M uhich A'gh ni t ot rutur loyalty a. tter of 
lob 1 r ly lnd! n i port.ne t Salisbury \II 11k wi8 c rt in 
that : e c nnot conqu r it - a ca ot 1 v it a1 n . 82 r 1 
r ,. reneee, it. i 01 r that. Sell bury lnt n d th 8ritish 8 nt 
not only to b n 1ntollig n~ - a.th r but loth • ure r 
culd spring a prapen erant rit!sh In'1u ne 1n At h nistaA. Til 
_tat nt t t , t 9t du l 1y to t r au po r 
thin 1tft •• pl nt d by th conJ etur., only 
ra1r start ~ p1 "ty or infor tiDA, OlllJht to b ble to k pour 
l' 1 h Id on ttl . 83 Soli bury ' th t th A ir culd 
be willl"~ to ran. pe ion for a ~ r t 1n r r1 ct rr re ' . 
-t.l'lt ke.., .... 0 It 0 f 
mph i onl t p r on I1ty or politi a1 orflc r . bl to c nu 1'8 
ith th nir in his 0 n lan u go, diac 
tic abilltyU - S 1i bury h d P vlou 1V 
8 auld h v 11 tl di~r ulty in 11 yin 
u picton of rlt h hostility . t th p 
i9 Ion . 4 Vet t cruci 1 pain at hich fru 
ith • 00 diplo-
t 11y 8p etric 11y -
li t 1 i oti n, or 
nt or • 
clo at - proto-rae! lit • 8U pt! n of f gh n 11 ability un r -
pinnln th f iUty of infor 
cie ~ lisbury , v ral yo ra 1 tel' , fully. leu1 t d hie 
•• on th bro d rol of rltlah 89 nt • r Un ich rd 
T pl in ttl 1 in nt n 10- f gh n li bury b 11 VEt 
1 ticn or v at rr rr n n 
1 . II 
2. 1 75. ss .£ . C. 144/12. L t r 11 , 
o Ap~11 • 5 rch 1 1 • SJ . E:UA. C.144/12 , 
4. 
(1u7) 
aan t o th Ind1ea~ waa bound to ke Brit in', hold on In ia mar dlf-
ficult,.nd at loeot n ce8sitata mora exp naiva nd ropr8sGlv gov n-
ant. Tn dy which t rlr t oight ny re 1nol1n d 'or 19 p rtlal 
or co pl t occupation - oither or oopot ml t or 0' P r 18 or or 
Af h niatan. It 'uld b n tram in ho vily on our 
xpans and ith a weIght 1 oat v rwhGlmlng on our recruit!n chin-
1''1 . Th re 1 an into edt ts course batw n l1it ry occupation 8 
labs.1: 'eiro. It 11 III Pl'OC880 . of whlch th r8 81'0 81l' Y om8 examplee, 
but 'or hich tf ra i9 t present no 8xpreao!on. 1 w1ll oell it th 
p clflc inva.lon by england •••• T prlnc1pl i that w n you brin 
th tn 110h in cant ct with inr rial: r coa, th y will J:ul , whet var 
th oatons1ble'0 t. of! th j.r prea nco. 8 lerchente, a r 11111 If 
m k r8 , as trav 11 ro, or lat r on 8 player., 11k. Cordon or cKl11o~ . 
or ao l'l!n18t 11k Riv ~8 1180n, th y ••• rt the n911 h dam!" ticn, 
not by ny politic 1 privilege or tIlt y po r , but by r1~ht of t 
tron at min . Th t kin of Cypru c u!.ition of • 1'1 ht to 
re'o Acla Minor d M so at 18 ~111 1 hope give opportunltl • for 
thl p ci fic inv8sion. f i i.". tlva, it will rurn! h the bOlt 
bul arks 8 ;1 1n8 ~ Ru lon adv ne:. Cennot 80 t~J.n ~ of th. kind 
n t be don In A'~'~nl t n? One ob ain th unr tr ct d d ht 0' 
acc .8 an you will gall rn without eve drawin~ rd" . 5 
rerr d to • "Pac: tftc I, p rlal1 , 8 aliabury ' p reon • 
1 p ri 1 thle, 11 • r r -s . ·1 ht prove 1. th n p • lv in PI' otic. 
if' edt Int. aim. could not b achlollad by lnlilld:lou treUon end 
gratultou per uaslon. Cort pO ' in Ith t 81 
to t 8 T pI J. ttet' . n wrot: "It "c n t bU h n , ot!n in th 
country by th dml ion or iii miSSion nd C nul. - or R .1 ante - all 
the r at will co. l' dually and n tur ly. e oh 11 .tablllh n 
5. 11. bury to T I f,J18, 55 .• CUR . r . 8(,/16 , '.229. 
86. S. U::o!g""e. _8.;oS_i.;,;:;:,;::;;.;.. ____ .:.:.;.:::...: ... ;,a;;; ...... ____ .-.f.:.t'.::.ic~.Ot. p .1CS. 
(168 ) 
influ nc- • rty. a oon 8 BO hitch in th ortun 
of thm dyn tv tak s pl co - r , 01' 8 r di put .ucc 
.1on - hal be abla y '-ing u •• of tho r vour bl 
tr t t tro tv at1pule ple • • 11 do in t 
do in Kh 1 t or Z nzibsr". 87 In th lon run, end 
't alan p riod 0' w t $ t k n to bB ~h Ali ' nrae on bl 
obdur CY t 1 bu y might prov 1 • Id 11 tic th n frsI'D a to th 
m nn r 1n whIch Kabul B t.o b p n. bu 
p cUons h d a c r tain proto-raciall t r 0 9an . 'n c n. Th y 
1. h ld a c on b Ii , in ttl prof'it bUity pr ctie bUl t V of 
in'n 1 or indlroct contr 1. C cls11V, 11 uty h d only In n 
f eppr c1 tlng it v 1u in r 1 tlQn to r 1'0 d-
Ing fr r ' e mar ndu and, y. conver tIona Ith hi. n th 
topic . Quld 1n lcat t rr r h conv 
had "1n ny ttera ••• a 9 for M opt 
baliaf 1n th pc otical 08sibl1ity n v lu of cour", 
outright conqu t ~n~ bsolut in etlan. 
In I i 1n ady 1 7 , Northb 0 Ie v 1n1y td to kl k out th 
ap rke h , ra struch Art t' th 
r c Ipt of th Indi Otfie deep tcn n 
Vic roy pravaricat d _ utt dl hon 
t H t, t 
ir 
at bela h d xpr .ely raj ct d th pi c .ont or rltl h 1thln 
h 90 t rr1tory . He 1n9 ral l l ed vid ne to th c ntr ty. 5 11 bury 
r hed th Viceroy 1101 in him th. to f ur nth dl r t1 n-





to Cr n root . 17 S pt ar 1B7 . 1A 43/T 01/269, t . 
to 'orthbr k, 3 r 1 15. ~s . U .C. 144/12, 
• .110. 
abave J Cha.i' h ..- 4-, Pfl,n:.~-4- . 
Vic r y •• 1 t (Tale ra~ ), 1 ry 1 7. L/ 5/3/10 . 
p. 939. 
(169) 
oppositloo.1o 8 crot desp tch. 91 ott , in rch 1 75. Ra 11n80n ' s 
book " Engl no and Ruesi 1n the ( st1192\1 a publish d; by .John urray or 
Al 1'1 Str Bt n r Piocadilly . y AU9u.~ it h d run to • aecond 
A collection of Rawlinson' . aarl ! r rtie18 , hie 1868 
"du up .ted with footnol a , nd two l e ng thy , nt ry c ptOE' 
on r cent evants , it u • int nded as chol dy III rk. ut . ld1t.h I'll 
perpotu 1 on y uorri~8 . the author y 180 h va e i m d to produee n 
opportun pot- bollar. Disappoint d on this 1 tt r cor , h oj. no-
t hin fro tn firat nd only £10 f r th con~ itLon. 9 Sut h 
dJ.d h v th COil alation of th book ' s char tall tion " a t 1 ding 
authority nd book of r rorance on th ou j ct" by an othar Isft un-
~ ,,1 w r. Att cHnC) .id sp notica in th pr 88 ... 
Ru iBn • 11 as rHioh .. it 8 also 1n p riod-
icel Utar Had R wlin on pu 11 h d in tt. 19;,0 ' not th 1070 ' s , 
ny Cold r h eka u1 un au tadly h v 1. lldit" ook of th V aru • 
Th cond t all r 1 74 
and a180 contain d R lin n' . no on future era! n no 
Af NUl policy . It it:! c1 r t Btill 1ehd to erlt 8 ftl' 
dt ah grip on n with ueh ore ov rt co it nt to Per 1a. 
On P raiD , h r p at dhi ida a on 8 DriUah- l d force nd th inject-
ion at Orltieh akill 
.n' eopit • Hi Af han vi a r vary 9 rbl • 
0 esp c1e11y 1n hi tiraotion of II r lJ. nd 0 tl pr ei. path 
hich n X' lotion auld 011 bI. A HUn til t t 
c~u •• or co plein gainlt nql nd , 11n on could 
91. L/ /3/189, 
CL 20/67, 
11abury . Lottor9. 
92. t d. (Lon, on , 
93 .. in t r 0 'Il 
S t , 1n1 
94 .. (101 ) , p. 31? 
( 70) 
pI.' sent tho rts ng ",ent t par ry n h . " 
• t patulanc of a 8tl811 ohild roth r th n th d 11 vocatoo 
ion' of <;Ul en 95 . t at th tlm tlio 8xi t nee of '/ . • , pr 
• atar otyp j "Ae! tic "in r p cul 8r1y ftOr ant. 1 " 01.1 10 <. h c uld 
p a nt hal' Ali 8 mist kin En 11 h in ctlvity in tl , C8 0 Ru dan 
advanco a8 a kn s hAvln corr epond d v nt u81y with 
on Kauf> n in th hop of' pi yin 0 
au ting if' thaI' • ny prosp ct of aattl h country 
ae long 89 Sh r 1i r in d mIl', 11n on 0 lnou ly outl!n d c rtaln 
t' 1 pdn 1p1 to lch rUb att ntion ah uld b it' ct in 
let r 1oin9 ~utur rel tions with Af h n1sten. 
Outl!n d. th • principl •• point to th bate ct 0' 
1 ck of poUtleol con aiorn If rh J. n n turel or at n c t9 aon IIIhy 
l' t nd nd hal' .huld b to C bul' . • 96 Un on f u ge t d 
th Britain 19ht con 91:'0 I pat.iontwith h l' at blia ad i 0 • 
strong, ri h ly , in de r on the orth. at tr ntier. It 
a c ntr 1 t n t. of 511' H nry'_ thin Lng t t H r t t tJ occu 1 d 
in r telietion f or th Ru do 'cu Un of tv, xp ct cJ 
in on or tlolO Y r ti • T 0 cOUt' •• 0' cti '0110 rom this , 
Firat. fih r :AU , inter 1 cJi"lculti lv d, ul pro-
b bly e k r1U h ria n at H r t v lunt tHy. 97 Thte in vit ly 
nt th r~duc ion of to prot ctorat at tu 1n rythln 
oth r t n n III If th 10 rn cant nu d. Hneon 
t vour d tho p rt t on or th A u1. 1th Brit! h occupat on 
0' it n r 10n reu t l' n Thou h 
dti h rule .. 1n 11' ct plr 
or 11itary 90V rn nt - .lin n 6ur bout it_ 
95. awl!n on, n p 54 
........................ -...; ........ ;;:.:0:;.:.. • • 96. IbId, p.355. 
97. S e ibi t p. 3 9. 
(111 ) 
uece 'u1 As ba .1. fot' hi opti .1 • h I de r t 
pl y lth th pro- r1tiah Incl!n tion ri 
and 9 icultur1et • p kin fro d r ct, p r on 1 xp ri c r ther 
th 0 OMU abatr ct calculet ... on of wh t can t1tut d typic 1, call bor-
tlu lit • R I1n on ~olnt d ·0 t 8a nous call bor to 8 
&II 0 e I' dy coop r tioo ~nuld n ur th t ritlah occup ticn Pore 
8 mic bly caiv d n b unt!rully uppli d, 0 ttot no iva , 
ove r t xertlon of costly ailitary tr n th would b n d to occupy 
n hold the '. 1'n tors or a dis ~ . ani tan. Prot ctoret 
or p rtlt10n - th 1 tter ith r adl1y cc ptad Sriti h occup tion 
0' K nd h I' n Hor t - 81th r can 1tioo r pr dr tic nd 
.uch r "ked d p rtut'e fro. tho r c 1vod vi III of • atron , In ant , 
lnt ~rot8d ' Dig Af h oht nil , and, at th t , by r tain ' s t r nouo d 
eutlority 00 Centr ian politIc . 
vi. wad 1n "Th III( t 'Iivaly, 10 th ') l'1odic 1 
pr , th oak . uthortt Uv et tu s lly 
nd ita r .. nd t10n en H r t a01 'e taro f9~ n1 t'n • un n1 ou Iy 
r J ct son why 091 nd hould not 
coh bit bly 1n Ala . 8 1n • len thy r vi w diplo tic rr r , 
1m t f1 at cl or d h18 articl 1th ali bury. 9b I' ly all d to 
w1!n on ' . vi we on H r t • 
• 
hon dl . cont nt d hi If ith 
ly i . 100 In contr tlnqly hort r port r ther th n critical 
r vi • • Golde 1d or S1 t n rh1tr t1 n f c llad tor u tt ' e 1 d-
1 tu occup tl n, ut thou ht H r t ' an" xc. slv ur • h rdly 11k ly 







102 . S 
u crltl u 102. attributa I t Lo d Can hur t . 
Apr!l 1 75, p. • cola . A •• 
bury , 1 April 1015, r.1. 
"tn 1 nd nd u 11 1n th 
. 709. 
CL920/11. 
Cst" ............................... ;;..;;.;;;;;.:.;;;0, 
u.si 1n the 
(172) 
fo l'ly ~ R . nafield C ... J.n (Ind1 ) - high11 H;ed t 
Rawlinson' involghi"g Ginat uos! 1'1 t rr!toriel mu1tlone ~hil 
81 ultoneously sook!n HJ.'1Ueh imp 1'1 1 aggrfJn1tl nt. 
Tha e rev! r picknd no QU 1:'1'01. with R uUnson t facts, but 
ph.'3Si ad the poUtiesl drawbaOk f i11taf'V d nger8 nd fin ncial 
88nctlcno of H rat t o occupationl especially by force and a lns t 
Afghan wish 8~ Tru Lawr ntien t t h W 8. t n (I ld l' J ted H rat' 
,kay e19niflcano .n·:J h ld t t Jndi ' d r n ... e • uropean. not 
mer lyon E at rn que ticn. Any AnOlo- uer.l n qu rrel over India 
·would b 'ought out in th Wost n Hemiaph on th high ooal, 
t lot os en 0 on the soil of Ac1s l ,."03 If Rs Unson · Bolution to 
Indie ' s d r.nee probl .8 W •• ~tr&me. in tn long t rm th Lawr ntian 
olternatlv 88 e uAl'oalietle. How othor than by an or tho phib1-
u ope aticno a t hlch Briteln va. 80 C n could 
auch 8 • 1f- ant !n.d st ta a ~. 1 b attack d in Europ? N ver-
thebes, nsfield ' 8 critic! 0 id eting 111'1 an into axpl in1n 
th t he h d .1· y pro.u ad n An lo- "rghen "co MUnity or cUonft 1n 
Har t r • ~ccup.tion. Rosffir 109 the future n cae ity 0 th ove, h 
dan! d h v1ng over aoneid red the fcrcibl oceup tion of 11 w .tern 
Afgh n1st n s prelude to ann xation r 1n hostility to t 10 tgh ne. 
Hta d nial. w 18. th n convinc!n~ an. yah t au 
feee ae to b b liev d. 
In hi. book Raw 1n on had carefully e a PI' f tory rf I.t tion 
th t h h d used p t80n 1 corresponden 0, not 0 ficlal ".cords, in 1 IS 
prep rat!on ,end th t th opinions expr ad 
eapita thie. hi 8 at on ttl Politte 1 
r not tho a or H.M.G. 
au 
9 of au nte nd pollet . , and hi. re 
1)' 
('73) 
bounrl to oe tsknn, both:o .us is and A io, a r (I ctl n of official 
thinking. .Just ~fi seriously, thon, Rs lin on as aloo ct'iUclod by 
both orthb~ook and Grant Oufr for in~i cr tlon nd en undlplom tic 
105 
us. of ofticiel docum nts in writing th book . rtr t xpoun d 1n 
conaUtuency sp ech 1n May . Cr- nt Ouff ' e crittc! th t n wlln on 
hod betr'yad hie trust eo mbar of th, CouncU of InrJls • repaoted 
In hh autu n r viow or the work , nd echoed by the "Pall Mall G ntt " 
106 1n oVQl!lbet'.. An lroGclble Rs 11"son demanded th t th newspaper's 
gt v !~put tion of official miBconduct be withdr • h vlng fir t 
alloited and received· ollabury ' s authorisation to oy that ch ptere 
5 Gnd 6 at' the ~Jork II ra submitt d to him y me b tor they 8r8 8 nt 
to pross nd that h 107 88 no r 8801'1 to for Id ttl ir publication". ,In 
(Get .) 1!obury had td d to prell· nt th i1' publication eo th y 
fQt roar th t crt tical J au tiona on the ~ lr' "petulant". "rufja' . 
"port'S" ture might ort nd Sh l' 11. After gt .1n9 to 8 few 1n-
1tt 1 8)(ciaion • Rs lin on h d proco ltd to p lnt th d1tion without 
furtl oxpurgation 109 Sit H nry.o 1 t r cIa! 
pproved and 1n f ct" tD 80m xt nt carr ct 
t t tll.or S 1.1 bury ••• 
.. 10918 only 
pert a the truth. But then R ~linoon h d lw ye chari h d 
8an of his 0 n importance nd could n ver b8~r to b 1n t w ~ng . 
The hole op1 ode elao contoin c t in h ude.e irony In th t 
Lib r let uppoeodly the 19TH. cntury Ind1vidu l ' \1u rd! n , should 
loy 'r han d. e:tet'· as • Ju t1f1cation or canaoring R wlinBon. 
Tn y ttoched n import nc 





intaro t sup reedin 
R tl 13/1 2, 
htly 
awHn on to (cUtor , 
ra/'Autogr phs 1Sr.Oc60a 
5 r bru ry 30 April 1075. R tl811/3, 
or SIR H. C. R •••••• R.A . S./Ralillin on 
(174) 
Plorthbr ok ' 8 Gxtre.8 annoy nc bnut t 
ff c on An lO-Af han r 1 tl ns'10w 8 in 
poa 1 Y 1nJuriou 
ly ju .triad; 
inca ltD coot nt. licit [ he • ntlnuou dis .. 
tru t or e itish intont1on~ . ~toy!n 1n Lon I n t t ti. 0 th 
book ' S pu' .• lication G en xiledcou in 0 hal' AU ' u kun or Kh n, 
80n of th let Sir ar of H r t Sul t n A . d h n. Living on itt h 
gou rn nt pAns ion of 50 by Su nl to be ·on 
or th st !ntalllr nt statics I GV r t i 11S ku r Kh n atl11 
cor~ pond d with th cousln In pt b r 
1875 Dent hi ana 1n 1n~8 ittent ati of 1 n thy , 
and very ~.rcopt1v letters. "L " gr t • pub. 
U.sh d bool< on u.fIle , Atg ani. t n no n91 n • in hlch h .Y. t 
t UGd n will t ka N.nd foZ' th prot ction 0 Ind1 , th 
£n;:lll h lU t t k t( ndah r en H ~ t fr th A 11' ••• 11 . raUin9 the 
Amir' e eons nt to a division of 111 ry r pon Ability, th 
En lieh II ust 0 by fore an Sh r Ali ~uld a 1 ft 0 
Af h n1 t n an '0 
~ kun r r.h n eo tin d c ust! l1Y t urrlc1 nt , 
but or th Afgh n "ul n Turk! tnt eu'f'1c! nt" . 
' ~lh author 0 t 1. oak 1 not on or tho e t on 1 ugt a, 
but 1 ona or th ap ct n in [ng1 n . H th n ho 
wae Go afoor 0 K n r 1n th y r of n9 1 h OC.Up tion, 
y th r e at IGrat. .a t, arlti h A 88 dot' a t lahar n. 
H 1a nou on r th twelve c oun f.tea in Lon on. 
trust in ne p rtieul r bench, end hi 





SQa orthbrook to C. .11abury , 
urn ' notes n Q lnut p 
51rd r a und r Khan , found 
'(, kub ' n I 1 :j2D Y 1900. 
o on 11 
n1 t n. 
13/12. 
( 17;j) 
Anyho you shoul be on your u r . 1 do not kno y t h th r th 
poople on th ~ini t ra 0 tn 1 nd will pprov or th b ok nd act 
cCDrU!n to it or not . 112 Conti uin uith hi8 8 ty of th book ' . 
cont nta , S kun or ~h n reporta ·wl n on • th t An 10- fg n 
d ndsh1p \II nOli only no.t 1, 81n. 5 r All h de 10n t [j AbduU h 
n h1 h it Ithut n911 h con nt ; ~ in cart pan nc with th 
d1 at! 1 d lth Jorthbroo • t.ho 1 73 
10110 conf r nee. 
Th i ct or this 1 tt r on th think!n or ruler lr dy In-
clin to lottu t th Brit! h, Y t a for l1ttle .1 1 ht into their 
rutur d 9igna for hiD t rrltllfY , llb lr.l gin d. T 1e1n th 
ork of 00 ll- ploc n uther n " uthorlt tIvs 
e r ct t" , th th Gov d c1l1v ton 
t imlo In tab l' 1816 "in Ie tlva" . 1n Lytton ' s 
,",or 
• 0' 8 intontion to ca ry out th poUcy 
IICC ted by liooon , nd pick 8 u 1'1' 1 ith him. 1n 0 l' t.o fin 
pratext 'or It" .11 3 y h10 l' ct.r! .tion of th i1', 
qu lly d1 d inful n intor ta, Un on Id no 
III ra th n v n 11 u'yln p iv te . 'ut th c re1 II , P 1 ratoni n 
1n 1 Ct tion of hi outbutat p rtly l' on ibla or bul t 
distruat of 01"1 in in th Lt ot he 1 10' • • 
Th purport of "E 9 u ala 1n th Eat" a 8tu 1 d in 
St . P torabut'Q as 11 Kabul nd 1 0 po t d 1n t • 
Alii r 0' thl Ru d n lntarest . Salt bury th book ·1ght. ct 
88 8 aalutary ~nin of ritain' det r in tl n to d fen 1 t 
all co t.e} ~d dl la8 art 1'0 
P ct on An 10- u sian co ltV . 
112. 
113. 
iken 81' Ahmed to Sh l' 
1 75). L/PAS/7/25. pp. 
Lytton 0 Sallnbu y. 
p. S50. 
n 1n 1 Cl" *t , 
ir or Yo bul , 
rlou 1. 
o 0 bout 
12 2 H. ( S pt , .t' 
SSe UR. ( . 21 /51 /1 , 
(176) 
"'hi P ri vrybd t dot, h 8 
h18 un a l • 114 0 ght ua n ai8 . Rowl1n on ' . 
blunder!n leek of f in.so h d ita UD8R 1n th h nOe or hI:' li/d d iplo t . 
Salisbury ' hopea a80m d to b born out by n Augu l'ti.h 1n t 
I. OBCO'" Cazet.tet • • inspired by on or Gotchakov ·s oat pro i.ont d puttes 
115 in th 1 p rial rOfeign MLnistry, ron Jo nl . An lyain ld t 8 
critical vio 0' tho book , Jemln1 " outhpl ce Ued t nalyoia 
8. 1nd1c.t i v 0 a 9towin9. popular, S.ltish ey athy fo r us la , dio-
18 d a 11n$on a 0 lncorr191bl • Pal r toni 18 t nd doubtod 
r cant An ey ehoul be J op rd1aad by n i gin-
ry d 09 r 1n C ntr.! 818. 116 t th lndi Orfie , 1l t , no atron Iy 
distrusted th ~forWord~ atr toat.ta , faun th p ee t ory , dov - 11k 
coo!n or lhia UB8! n mini.to 1 1'8 pons not ti r ctory".1 7 Vat 
th u alan PI' as iii not 80 unlv8f. lly ieo 1 . In 1 d100 rtlel. 
which r '1 ctad th p dl1ac ion 0'. l1it ry p rty till atr "9 1n 
ovar n nt circlos . the Rue kl ir- e lied bOMb tlcelly on Ru a1 • in 
the 11 ht of Raw1:1n on ' no.til opiniontl , to t:urt ttl tit! n out 
In 1~ .. t all I %et' ft . 1n th two po 1'8 . ' 18 
• u oi 11 pue rapor .. obvlcudy pt vida only i nt 0 th r pon in 
th inn rmO!lt. ssnlltu r1 0 of 0 r , ut they at 18 at Indlc t th t en 
outepok n ~l!n on had ret in d his 01 8 en ovar- . n it1". 
b ro tal' of' Britieh IJ c pti lliUe teg "rJ!n In i . A pro t1v 
opp;. " e,t cannot be arn d ithout 0 to olo1n Inn r oat re r b 'n b .. 
Daspit II li bury ' nt ttl. t lit t for 
y t com • 1 74- 7 I d a In en K .1 t ttl tte proJ ct chi ve 
11 • Salisbury to orth 1875. R L611!3, p.239. 
115 .. orl to rby, 
pp. 541-2. 
St. • 16 t 1 '15. L/ c/3/192. 
116. See Jau n 1 d t . /15 IJut 187 • L/ 5/3/192, 
3. 
117. . lotto co , P t , 'C tr 1. A ::. n f ir •• v ('-
Loua· 7-1 5 Sept r , 1 • l/P& 1,j/1 2, p . 31. 
110. e l/P&:5/3/195. pp. 2S- '" 
(177) 
80 in ot'rici c leul ti n ; in 1,ltain 11 .e In la . 
y hel ta 16 '. v. ode d Kh , 'h n 0 K t h d c 11 Co. d 8 • nd-
of 2,.000 in tud au ly f'u in th dv1c of' hi 
t p 0 in nt 8ird r , 1 cJ to 8. Gull.h hi 8elf a dyn aUe ov r ... 
a:190 l"BttWl' t n th eluotiv. d of' 1u h conf lnt 1"1 it-
n1.; a n Kh. n nd • durin which til 
tr n - !3aluc:hht n c rail n tr de fro A h 01, 
t'up .. ( by I' rri nd u U raider . Th Sind 
to ndi dl -
Inl tr ticn •• rloualy 
dlqu1 tad t t 
a lnion of tt at 
i •• ion r in ;,ind en 
lan a but it 
or n~in~ t . Sir 
, ber 0 he 11 80 .'1 chool" , 
ir 
r , Co -
uphold-
in t. uthor! y of t K n n ruler. lIi8 U or 1n te, 
o on 1 Phy ., Political u t Upp r Sin rtontl r . ' 
r rln , ct o~s , on th b ie d 
t ~ he auld 1 glt.1.ateJ.y n 0)' • 8h \.' in ttl 0..1 t ove n-
P d by n. 
b of'ril; 0 rf1cial in c ut who d It , 
t; d K n, \oil. h u , Bu t1 
8 . At nko conf I:'e ... J.n r btu t'l 1 71, tt n d 
y tn or ie.i. 1 86 W 11 ., t Lt-~ov tn r 0 • fr en 
ri 1 t..Ia giVe to th nd r policy of non- in IiIrv nUonJ thou h 
••• 1 n d an pot.a. t1 1 'f cr1 
un r 51 re in inin to 1u trlb • 
uri di ute, ttl 11 'Dr rd' gl'oUp in t Po !tic 1 Co 1 t t 
en in f.vour of 
0 , 0,0 rup a au oldy lY e V t a th diD 
nt1 0, th ova n nt 0 In 1 d cl d on . ctl~o 
tty by n d tio" 1 
i hin I( 
bUon. 
19 5) . pp.4 - 54. 
(17n) 
rbit~a ad in favour 0' the Kh3n , dl mi. iog th irlnro ' gr1 v nc 0 
9 b tie 1.) and kin litt~la tt .pt 0 i \101v th In th Kfl.la oov-
rn. nt. C ravan raidIng and d1ruption uf tr d 
ftor such part1B n d c1 ion, nd const nt ns or ttl unr.st lad 
At' yll, by Kayu. to ask bh Politic 1 Co 120 itt· ts opinion. 
aulinsQn t:'ought tho nt favour bl or Brit! h occupation of 
121 
uett . To foro.~ 11 such a naCQ. lty lontgo, ry 89 in roeo nd d 
tf t n )Itt' 50, 00a rupe 9 ould b llott nnu lly to th n t 
1 alp h1 int 1n p e in 0 lUCh1stan. 122 At yll ob rtt. 
au GaU,on ~o the Covorn nt of nd! tho Or1tlsh 
poll tic 1 9 nt n tralet end ithdr even t a It'.ha.nfs d ting sub .i. y, 
cn t 9t'ounds or non-rulf! ·nt of tro ty en Q nt throu h 1n b lity 
to 80CULO 0 fa pa fOf trade. 
y thia d1minia nt ur , n's "OW r , th 'nraat n I 
o~n'avon roWing 1n e luc ht n e11 x d 1n 8 Or hui r id 1n rebruory 
1874 cro 8 th 1nd frontier into 9dtioh territury. r loth rls pro ... 
po 1 into 1 I;; . by orthbrook 
on ttl grounds t t r1ti h object on to th Ru ai n occup tion 0" th 
Turk n t ap 8 ould be dar! ory th nc fot rd nd th 
K 1 t auld xc1tu A g~'n 8uspic ons ju t • Brit 1n n 
n 1nv don or 
thy 
124 
r Ii bul. Northu1'oak content d. hi elf with th t hod d d 
K n i ht Boon b d in a ' coup, hUe I 
ted t PI' vioua rallut or tho 50' 
B lan, u9scat d th Hern t!v of th Kh 11' 
to dv nc b yo d th 
.position by r1tl h 
120. See ay nota, "Cbturb nc in Kh 1 t" , !5 F' ru y 167 . L/P /5/ 
95 .. ", . 207. 
r awlln on morandu , "On arch 1813. L/P&S/5/S9S. 
Pp.2i1 .. J . 
122. 01 11 . Mcntgo t) or ndu. , (i n h l a t " , 7 , L/P /5/ 
59;), pp.225- 2. 
" 3 . S. S.I. to G.l .. 21 LIP 5/5/595, pp . 20 -11. 
1 • Sa ott. took to r 8 hor, Calcutt. 21 r h 1014 . Aitchle n to 
la'" th r. Calcutta, 21 reh 1874. "SS. EU • C.1 44/1S , pp. 74 Kt 1S-7, 
North 1'0 k to 11 bury , Calcutt, "I reh 1874. S. CU . C. 144 /1') . 
p . XVU . 
troop , th election of. ucc .SOt and tho t • 1'00 tion or en a~ nt 
125 to Kal t t Ith e ieuit ble 8 cort ft b s d p~ob bly at uatt . ,or w ther e, 
d1rgu wa ecco •. p n ad y Cr •• k chorus fro Sir H nry Gren, orr .... te a 
in London. 1mb!ttered by hit unsucc s ul tt pta to r 1 elx d ught 1'8 
in tyla on 0 penBion of £ABO pat' nnu , Gr,een ventnd hi tn 
decl lming the tnad qu t d fence provl ion 0 th North- eet t~onti8r . 
h thor it tin frer on tn content of his 1 ttur to 
rtlcle fo r t h "orn1n Po til, hi. tho. r -
th U tta t 126 cec p ticn. But th •• 0 ey 
School' s" .tanc as too bellicosB nt of 
Indl8; n a British Ulon to unitive but 1 in 
1n idiou81y end i8 i.ulatlJely at rou din n outpo t at uett . w 
fin lly nd d flnltiv ly r j ctod bV tt Viceroy 1n nu·ry 1 75. 127 
from crItic!. ~ Northbrook ' s decision, 
by ry o vlous y taught ther w 8 088 for u tt " oecu-
p tion nd or k ep1n9 th Bol n PaG on n. tIt th ro d baon no uch 
parson .G the f1 r or bul, I hou h ve thought tt t th 0 J et or 
k aping th ru11n9 con ld ti OJ but t 8K ct 
proportions of hu During n~ terrifying h1ch re r quir d ror t tre t-
meot 0' hie un t bl ind c nnot Gv~n $ conjectur except by he 
PhY8ic! n ~ho h ch rg of th ca ". 128 utt Ju t a. he d oarl! r 
r tu ed trer fS 8u9ge tion .on uett. In y d th .em 
reco tion fro tr ~ ' . euceoe.or D Gov 






a. 14 Y 1 14. raw th r 
I'l S. (UR. C.1 4/1'" pp.1 2 -7 
~ 11 ury, Calcutta, 8 ry 1 15. M S. tUR. C. 144/ 
ok . 5 r bury 1875. n-CL 11/3, p. 189. 
memoran um. "On h 1 t t 16 rch" 7a. C/1 • 
(1aO) 
h d Itsd all military at! lty in Contral Ao! nd ny British v 
to the Oolen m1 ht be UQod 0 Ju tlfy tn r n wel of tion . 130 
Tho S cr tary 0' stet t reluctencs to occupy u tta 8 not thon a 
much a matter or disinclination on his rt f ut r th praJ ct ' cur-
t nt political 1nxpadi CY' du to th n ad to. t n 81th I' th 
'ghana Or the RUGs1ans. HouQver. h ving h ard l'umoUf S of' Ru aian 
1:19 nt 1n eluchis~n, 131both S Ihtlul'Y and North ok had th for 19n 
atric entlon arita!n' ccmtlnulJd right to tattoo troopo 1n Kal et 
to th 1 2 U881 n forelg" ,inhtry 1n t. P tersbur.g. 
Allowed th ful19st Inlt1&tLv by th lndl. arfie 1n conductio 
n 10- K l et freirs. th Gov rnmaAt or Indla now 9f' nt d C pta!n nand n 
pa~i. 10n to tryout his io • on Drit!sh .ed! tion betw n th r bol-
110u Aarrie , Bugtla en arahuia n 1 t K n. Snd n' . t -octo ar 
intr etiona133 ko it plain t t th of nd! '. pdnclp 1 
conco 1n Kalet 0 not Quat ' . occupation bu tho 8ecu~iby 0' th 
hon 1t t.l'ad f' om t". tern Afgh nbten to ar, ch!. t PunJ b vi 
th 01 n end T 1 Chat1 11 P s ea . Out p r on 1 ntip thy, th provinc-
ial Jo 10us18 0' th Sind nd Punjab d.!"! tr tion , nd tt dlrf r -
no ot n hi ow pollcy or 1 tI s c ntr 1 uthorlty 
5 nd man to of b 1 nc!n it with chiefly po r , c uoad th r to 
etoh th PunJ b o'fico ' a ucc ,stul pll'ograa 1"wlJlou ly . ..>plcwd 
with political n thnlc contlict within Kalet ita.lf , Anolo. Kel t 
" 1 Uao. by 1 to 1815 leh broth 0' ~tip.th1 a nd conrlictinQ 
vlSWG ot tho efrie cloua I1n to follow. ta ln1!cet!nn t t 
tropol1ton tat n t nd to view K 1 tta tu bul n 1n a wid 1' , 
130. S. Pllnut P par, "J( 
131. 
133, 
(1 8't ) 
g10 1 por pect1ue od 19ht be tnclio d. 1n favourable cire et n~e to 
ta~ up th optLon on post1 t~00p8 in Kalet. 
from hiD ~lean1n9D of Indie Office despatches n 1 t, Aitch! on in 
Calcutta certainly feared tnl as th case.'34 Th only major 1n~r d-
ient t .aup still lacked a Brttl h outpo t t Qu .t • 
1n mid-7St as Se11 bury ~8 providi 8.S Ju.ti'lc ticn to 
Ncrthb~ook for Ra lineon' 8 indiscretion • he 8 a180 d9Grln th 
\fic ray ror t he octet doep ten 81(pl 1n1n9 hb oppo lUon to th p1 em-
Qnt or an 89 nt at H r t. A ohange of l1nl h ving bean propos d rro 
t a tropol1ten. d! cueoton on th m tt r now entered th a1 or 
high" politic., 0 tra ab1net conr ralle a b tw n 01 r 11 an 
~8118bury , n th tr bl~ pr1v cy or S811sbury · s carr apondeoc 
1th orthbt'Ook . Aa pHon 0 ttl contrary n tldithatan:Un9, th 
Polltical Com, It.t.,a, t.hough not the full Council . wae « lO'J8d ace'S. 
and Co mont on the important. 1 7S de p tch 0 to end f rom Indl on th, 
1. u. An lmpet! nt a l1nG n anti brou~ht out ooth r o va-
caUnlj 8 fllUt.l • vadtyU nd efrecUvB pt .su ,to th ext nt of 
thr at 1ng to 8~p"l'td ralation , in f'ore n Shaf 11 • 8 891" Gnt to 
H r t wI 810n. 135 
Out. r.r , 0 pondering th n at n gent ' appoint nt, th 
Gova n nt of India wi h d to del y th put utt 0 uen n 0 J ctiv ; 
ch1rly b cu •• t hey &y t.hlsad lth tho u n 8ry 1n hien their 
d nd uld place Shel" AU . 13G Ttuay did not f 81 Justified 1n kin 
repr .ent ticn on thu baale f' an ln'o 1 and ,on'1dant1nl xpr eaion , 
t A o1a .. ot' the m1t t • 1".,011n 8 t.o rae Lve 9 nte at. lIol'at nd Kand h t. 
or eh uld tho A It b pro Gud ad at thl time into 8ccepUn~ 8n 8 .. ney, 
134. r 1 ?S. • 
135. d H ~8t '18 Ion". 11 l Y 
• 
or t 19, 1 Jun 1015. LIP!' /7/4. pp.1 • 
(102) 
eeu t continu d ntt-British f lin of influential 0 etlon of' 
t '9 n co unIty would k hi 
A oure or ualu ble Intal1ig rice Md n rbHrator in A '9h n dis-
put •• i t o .1l18s or Brltlsh. nt at H r t a 
a highly de h'able end, but orthlaa8 on ithout the 11". COrdi 1 
eon nt. for the pr aent, th y b 118V d h r Ali could only r tu a 
th ncy or aee pt r luctantly. eire tanc b n un-
ult bl , no i " dint. inlU t va hould be tak n. In th 
us 1 n absorption of t hoI Turk an country , V81" , • do' 1v 
tr y n u9 nt inclu ins th at. 11s nt 0 riti h • y at 
Horst hou be conciu ad with Ko u1 . 
I p ti "tly a itl" this de pa ch, y lisbury, In e r v sling 
pi ea at proJ etlan, da it plein t t h ntlcip t -
lng h t h mIg t do 1n Afg iat n ert r th location of n nta 
thG insidious 'po e sian of th damin nt p rty" 0 a to.8 t hn 
no In e on th thron . Thia u1 th uS81 na , 1n th 11' ~n 
"d "t t. 1 ... t t,1 1 f' th h i he. bov P sh "u «.131 • • 0 ua. a98 ~on n n p 8 1'0 -
I nlng that rita1n h little ti left bafore Ru. 1 ' . vo on 
r y. b 11 lng it ul bB In tlg t d un xp ct dly by n nr train d 
rr nt1 r co nd. h co pt d th t ther 
th t Orit.Sn ught to be 
clu d frQIU the d 8p t.ch ttl t ttl 81ffe" 
ntll of' In • on of tlllt an 
Y~t 11 
" d the ppoint nt 0' n 89 
rollo u8si n 0:;1\1 nc , ao s 
r1tb Inftu nce 0\1 r nAir 'ho 





1 d1at d n t j lut .fe lt 
1 
• goln on. 
e bet n th Ho 
o pottunity ) 
nt .h uld 
a gu r nt 
htly 
r d 140 r • 
d upr 
nc • • 139 
untcy of 
tru t . 
(1 3) 
A t l' • privet, xtra-C bi t i cue Ion ith a Pri in! tar 
he ... little di quietad" about C ntrel Ad n err ira n ,t utt 
d for tictln9 Jlth en rgy n pro ti d ctlon 0' 
r tQ . 141 l1abury di cov r d with 018ra Ii in hi 
hop "for ure to bdn ithin rlti lntlu nc 
tin9 t go th 0' u. i n influ nc t r " . ' 2 Amid uncon-
dy h d 9 nt. in Af nlet n, S 11 bu y 
d • dr rt da teh 1n ply t tl on nt in Jun by th 
tn i .143 out to xplod . th 
ntral Ad n uld nce both 
r 1 xtrlc bly part ot th h t 
8 rear d • not. ueh. u 81an inu Indi , . h r 1p to tic 
1 oecu tion or ro thr p rUe 
tr ueh po •• ibility . • y Inv i. or cau it to b 
in\l d 
• 2. Sh Y Kclts our 0 n t r ev It • 3. Sh m y 
ka 1n eh ck cone ida bl • Th 
1n the dir at ord of t 11' i ort but. In 
th inver or er of nd nyon of lelt. b 
1 in (UfO • at th • 
untortun t y th pro ability of trou 1 in £u p 
Uh v ry • 145 
• 
Th1. ou b r draft 
In th eg nt ftat' un 1a ' oecu 








rit in Len ~id not r .pond 
h H. M. G.'a f t t po t -
1''1 
ould eonc 1u J 
until rt r 1''1 ' 8 lzu1' 
2 et b r 181. C. C. L. 
1 75. £ La11/ • p. 35S. 
75. C. C. L. 0/20/ 0, p. 103. 
r '1 75. L 11/3', p. !S51. 
1 7. ECl911/3, p . 35 ). 
1 75. L/P /7/'20, 
tJ3e by far the) \ole k81." po 8t' nd that th mi l" lit uld cooaaqu ntly rush to 
9tJ1n U9918 ' 3 favour, 1 vin9 firat rofusaJ British ~9 00'1 s a not 
~o ennoy hi pcoapactiva 11y. A sscon 1 crt nt oatu['a wae Salisbury's 
opU 10m tht the 1\ / .11', who can nly I" asem by his A 1 tic f))(parienc 
nd the counsels of II 81n~ulatly pr·Ju icad durber" . auld prOVQ 1 . -
ietely an ble to B~iti8h ua. 10n. 
8alf guilt.y of 1,)1'08n self-aGe pUon or ina t'ansibl duplicity , .U.sbury 
1. 'plied tha.t. a ,.riUeh gent "by $upar!or intellt!ct n'j fore . of 
char ctu" would dl 9U d8 th A 11' ot n1ll It ora tubborn pr Judi 8." by 
st\owln) hll1l Britain ' pl'e- d.nent concet'n rot th inte dty nd lnda-
pendaoc8 of his dominions. Ace rdin~ly) e pr tax •• to be found for 
tho deep tch, without del 'It or s tampora"y beesy to I{ uul , a1 It et 
hawing him the danger fro aLa, ccnr1r in Oriti ah 8Qllcltu~e for 
his domlniono' 8 'aty end etnph o1eln th n aJ for BdUoh Baret 
gency . Dcl rations of di inters ted aollcitud acldo t Sritisl atlv s 
81c811y airt h end not s innoc nt 89 Salisbury's 1n ocu uo 
phrs 8 might inrJLc te. 
'lubmittOd to the Political Co itta. fot study, th cit' ft 01 0 
6e 8 to h v b n aho n to rre1' at. Usbury's r t · 147 us . ov n thl"lU9h 
Sir Oartle 1J8 no ong r • CO 1 toe bel'. Th re 1 no oxt n 1:' co 
of rrare ' e reaction. , Ithl0 th 'oUUclIIl to lI:.ltt V rl ftor 
upheMi tic lly. te ; d "full nd oxheuative dlecu 149 iem • c1 ar div-
lalon or op1nlonov th d rt xi t On th on Ijda sr r 09 d 
h repr aontaUve or t h "foru rd lt viww ... ,on tgo,ory end 11noon -
nd on t ath r ol'thb 0"9 upporte . S Thoms £1' kin r:ry -
lJ.f -long lib ral nel out pok "dh rant or th belt' th t 8 tin ' 
147. In the In~i affie Recor'o of t Po.11t1ce180j 
tho dr ft or ttl deep tch i 1 Qdi. ely p c d d r 
on on ide of hich ta ritt fI , ~Secr tary af st , ov. 
1975" nu on th oth r! print f . rru ir H. B. • r r . To~ Pol-
itic & Secret 0 pt. t rhe or t d rt d ep tch, wh1chaa t r -
va lad to th full C unc.U or any oth ~ of it 1n 1vi u 1 
could on y havG be n !Jiv n to f"fuH ith ttl ocr·tllry or 
approvel. 
148. S H. S. Ins," t It t n. • (but L diat ly foll ulng draft des-
~atc:h nnd obviously rolted to d.1s us ion or t) . LI 11/' '0 , r _, 71 .. ;; . 
(105) 
pr.! ry uty wag to i tov th 11' of In i '. people. In P rryto 
op , ion ttl cJ ir to ov rt'ul tho Cov rn nt or India w a avid nee 
of U ophobl" on th p rt or l1abury, ty , a lin on nd 
149 
oth ra . flce xclted y r a1' of' u ai n 99 aaion n lntrigu , th 
fg .an auld I ly riUah 1 . ut 1 t Britain onc go"c p 
1n h n " uld nba f111 d with roted notiona" 0' 
t port nee n pfOV moat diff1cult 0 11th' . P r1'Y ' . 
th n ere hio 
op on nto ' vi s . D ~it hi. op 0 i ion, 
~n al l :,A 
It c ntgo ry. with ~ lin on, t nu d th 
ddttlon of nott r dvialn t nlUon n ' 
1'1 ht of ucc lion x tor y no nt 
nd nce 10n to Sh r li,bury did not opt ror 
.1ncluo1 n 1n hi to Indl • t bly,II0 
to th Vlc roy 1n prtv t. 1 tt r th t r '0 11 lted r co -
nitian to Ab ullah Jon (1 •• , uct, e l' 0 nl ion ao iii uld n t bind you 
19ht ae1'v pr t xt 'or the 
u ky odour of id 
P I'V d d th 
151 Th 8Y· 
th lira rd't rou 
If tli IndJ. n indicat d ali bury ' 8 
111!n n 89 U de p ur fro nur clut' I'll 
o •• cr1'lc8 Ind1 n to 0 iti h con di gr nt 
with th Vic roy n h n pol1cy io c1 ah over 
th raced c at tropoU n c lculation ; n:.l IJ n 01'8 b dly 
a r r1 et10n of th 1nvip! nt ulf etw 
on Euro san for e! n policy. 0 for priv~t r on t rthbrook 'a 
149. £. Pe rry, Q 
7/320, pp. 21 
1 • D . 
151. 
152. 
on h Atgh n q~ ion. 19 r " 75. 
ould r co ... 
noteo" , 17 l' 1 75. L/ "/7/320, 
(1 86) 
r 11 na.tion 1 accountoble to hie di .gc . nt. with r- 11 bu y, 
no to to 11' run nt lly diver nt cc ntu tion 0' 8rit! h n 
In 1 n in er 153 tEl . Inc11 to 1n r ia roth l' th n r c ution, nd 
by Salisbu y to b "o"ici 1 y 154 r1bun" , th V c roy 
t nd d to onfuoe p r.ic 1 Inv tlg ticn or a pro 1 with nun· 
critical r c ptlvlty to the alicit d opinion his 
Council nd d iniatr ion. T~i8 1 98t10n of r pon lbility favou d 
c. U. Aitchison n rtt,ur tobhouS8 - th Council ' 1 9 1 
orthbro k I clue rr1 n. Thus, th orns ha sp"n th fllitmQ"ts 0 th 
V1c raY' a A'gh n policy w r L WI' n a d Gl d ton I Ural' an U 1'0 nd1 , 
tha et nd toa P nt. Gl dstan )(ert d hl. rat. rul pro unc throu9h 
th lu or obhou - on or his , nd a vitriolic 
op on nt or rrar and R ·11n on· id .1 55 Uk 1tohison, in 
orth rook ' . c mpl t can 1d nca , infus8 th Vic roy ' or 
Ke ul ith a diatru trul c utian A1tchl ons y J3thy with 
Lewr nco ' vi e . r oppo 1t10n, t h n, to a ora an 1'9 tic policy 
•• ceh in r or t 
exp n e to th In' 1 n exch uar 8 in. secure 8 n 8 t ten I.J ol1cy 
ry _ 
orthbrook b 11 v d t ir ' to en 9 noy out only be 
G, a· r Hh f 
t o f orUfy intaln hll e y. hy , on 
Jndia be r U~ n of upplying 1 or on y for th • 
156 ? In a Europe ncr! i • ~y cov r1n Crit ln t AChillo. h 1 
lns t Ru 81 n dart , Indl uld ntielly b 8ubs! lalng a 
redo of dlplo atlc cUen nd at' cUv Iy n bUng h l' to t. ke 
1 ;:.13. S iOuUon. 
154 . Sell bury to ~~~;o.';O~~;.;:;;;.;o...;:;-.::.~=-~~~~~~,,-,",:, 
155. a ll ou y to 
13, f . 2. 
1 ~ f S. art boo' to S 1i bury, 17 31 
12, pp. LVI- CLVII & CL • 
In ' . 
o. 
(107) 
bolden snti- ussian lin . Th 1. plLcat.t.on , de cIa r by Hobhou 
157 1n a 1 t r article. wos th t lIowt' du Indinn 8ubJ ch' coulJ not 
afford to provide ths funds ('or n advantuf'ous fordgn policy: funds 
b ttor spent in fulfilling the pr1 ry adU h duty of devalop1n!3 
India's hu nand tar1al pot nti~l. Such an outlook on orthbrook ' . 
p rt Sa11sbury coull only co prahend 8 trane'er of -h1e rtections 
1n v"ty qu 8t" nd perverse • y fro th uooo·o Govern nt to th 
o\lornm nt of' Ind16" .1 59 Th amlnisttcltor who plac d loyalty to hie 
conception of Drite!n' orel duties bov unthinkinU obedience to th 
ee consfield gov rn.ont could only b Quilty of dl loy lty. aut th 
nobla Lib r 1 et tue was not ntiraly fro , om bl lah. Th in xor bl 
drip of d1st ust or th Af h n wae supp11e by Aitchison nd 08 to 
h v pon trat d OTt~ rook t • conaciou n· s . 159 
or ovar. if th rationalo of ba t det nding tha crux 0' 1r i 
ccapt.d, th re r deficlGnciea in th eumlr bly oral,Glodstoni n 
n di tru trul, L wr nt1en 8 anee adopt d by orthbrook . rf • r 1-
olItik point of view. th tan ard d ' ono10910 portrait or Tory OUr 
nct Libel' 1 '01 Y ad- the 9 16D'urth r dagen rate into car1cotur I 
th lin b lng dr wn too neo 11y end th contrast In colour ov r -
a h ai.ad. Into to Stygian hadowa of doubt nd uncert inty, Ith 
ora or lQ9. caution n direct thGl~ pas 1m! Lic preJud ca pti-
misUc p d.1l ctiona, raUonalia1n th ir r6 ult nt action in th 11 ht 
of ub. u nt events . Northbroo ' cOr'lt.lnuad b li r th.lt "v ry plain 
L tt,er 37 , 
1 
1 D. on, 
(190) 
8p 81<1n9 to nuseLa. ( ) the best me n9 of pr v ntln9 ar 1610£ play d 
Y~A bllndnuas, both to tho r e ntly r v8al d dan90r fro 'u1 
Rueslan frontIer co. nd rs and to tho ch·n~.9 of n opportunis Ie 
aJ.11tsry Belly lon the At" h n border 1n support of 8 us ian 1plo-
tic for in (Ut'Dp . A Central As,tan lnitiativo connived t by th 
RUB ian lII!l1ta.-y party ... ith or 1.:fi.thouttho T r ts upport - and 1n-
volving n er d clash with Af~h n troop sea d quit po ibls; 8 as 
Kobul · . rapprc'cho. nt with tU9s1e. 'orthbroof( e os a to 19no: th.8 
poe tbl11ties ltogoth r . A u p1cicu • unea y S l ' bury s enxiou 
for oans 0' f Ol'etdl!n9 end eVIBn for telling thorn uW haVD de ... 
eldod tnot it 18 necessary th t tho Govern nt of India should enter 
i nto om h t closer ral t10no with th "i1' to p~ v nt chance or 
collislon or frontior intr1gu 0 . 162 
This inJ ct10n of J,ndividu 1 pr aptian" 0 tl'U of' tha1r dlf -
erent approechao to th.o Afg n onig it 18 to th gloo 8urroun-
lng u8'91.. n OJ) r ion 1n Cantr 1 de . orthhrool< pl c d l1ttl roll-
ne on the A'ghens. but doubt d 1r to Ami: would au r turn to U3$10.163 
Uk.lIl! " f 0 d Afgh poUt.ic: as a vorl: x ,l'lien uck d .1n all who 
v nturod ou r -con'l ntly too el09 tr pp n. 11ke do.ln e , rra. con-
e Hod intorforcnc to uncal') it-ion 1 ntion n , 
Fin llV, to c)n'Uct and co tly oecupoU n. S U. bu y. on th- oth 
h 
• th doubt era t by Sh r Ali ' a r cont coldn a 
Brit In~ rearin th:'1t frigidtty 19ht. h d n into ho Ul1ty. 
h n\ll aged 1th Ru ! for dipl tic prado 1n ne 1n Afgt n ·st n. 
Au ala ' 0 reduction 0' Kabul to depontJent etatue Uk. Ton r n, nd it. 
ploy unt in hot' Europ n of eh G8~ •• till 0 n way orr . But 
p db hi l'G a critical prasp ct, an j "th C u1A1t.J.on or ( dU.h) 
1 1. 'orthbrook to SaU oury , ..,1m18 , 15 April 16 Au ust 1875. !'l . CUR. 
C.144/12 . Pp. lU " ex. 
162. ali.bury to • 11 t , 17 ov mb r 1015. REel 22/102 , '.234. 
163. .. North root< to S l1ebury , Sl la . 30 Sept 1075. A S. tUR . C. 
144/12, p.CXXVII. 
(199) 
at tu in' r~h n1st·n by hich they c n be av rt d will n t b a vary 
po dy proc 8 . 164 It t rit! hen uld not be 0 tool y 8 try 
to can uar Afgh n1st n t n ithar auld th y afford to 1 v Ion • 
!isbury 10 d confid nt that Brit! h by con t nt 8 1'. 
r atl' lnt nu 8 ah1' ·d r op 0 th mpolltlc. coul r dily cant 1n 
ritl h nt rf rene n prav nt it eac 1 t1n9 into t t r p titlan 
of th f1 t At 1'1 fia co hich orthbrook. 165 8. in vitabl • In 
Sal1abury · opinion. tiona of t t latlv atr n tho nd dlf'i-
culU •• of t Uleh nd .1 n p rtl 8 to th C ntr 1 1 n probl 
lto ath r dub10u 80 long 8a on "un 81' 1n u ntity ••• • th 
d1spo Itlon of 5her Al" main d. 166 ut Britiah 
nt • a bUity to ecur th mil' t goo 1;1111 n I' 1n en Inf'lu ne 
ou r h1 tnd". cont a ting hi 0 n c nfiden. ith orth rook ' s dJict-
ion to th dl tortin PI' Judie a of paeei 1etlc, La r ntian visora. 1GG 
Th difterencG an th ~ erstaty or Stat an th ulti -
at Iy r ducibla to th fo r ' s con'ldanc t '9 n 11 bili Y 
ul d an ura a re.t t latt r ' . euppooit1 n 
th t th ir u1 i njap nd ntly de'an hie 0 n 1 11 n bl lnt r te. 
In proving 19th n .kly c pliant, Sh f 11 tJht pr • uri. Britain 
Into e r ov rt u 0' oreo. 
Sall bury ' faith in • cont.in bl ri 1 int.rr r .tad on 
th e su. ptlon t at th a nt , one cc pte . aul pi th 
one innocuou rol of intall l g ath r r . 
of leg10n or B itl h t n ~ be ctlvi 1.. oul P 




cy of hlch uld r gh n co 14 n with Britt h 0 
Salisbury to orth rook , 26 febru ry 1 7 • 
Sali bury to orthbro k. 5 rch 1 7 • 
S lie ury to rt brook . 1~ J nu ry 1 76. 
a U.bury t 11 t . 14 J nu r'y 1 76 . RC 
11 bury to North r ~ t 10 rch 1976. 
L 11/3, pp. 201 . 2. 
R l B1 1/3. pp . 20 - 9 
£ La1 1/ t P . 11.1 3, 
L 22/ 1 2, r. 23 • 
~£L011/ • p . 46- B. 
I'd 
(190) 
T a nt a th fir t at p a8 11 s the pri ry n or 0 curin 
riti.h par Quntcy ov r Qh n1 tan. ucc uld ia 81 all tho 
contu.lon about its nautr 1, pro-Britiah or thetlc lly u ai n 
at tue , n ."ac iv lV , if not nomi 11'1 , rob Ka u1 of it politic 1 
s "-< .. <!ta .... !1 ot Sta.te. 
ou r 19nty. -tth ~ nvia ged • th un biguou !ncorpor tion of th 
11' t. 0 K bul in rit in t • "ind!r ct 1re". 
167 
• velu la.8 b c th 'I us d v guely 
and peJor.ttv 1'1 or s n plf1'8" n 
"1 arieU t in n in 110 bl P rt of tho hiatorien ' a 
n lytlc an dascriptive vee ulery . inC8 i~p r1 1 relation hip exi t 
outw1th th fo ' 1 conatltutl n of d 169 inion or control, in r co nie-
neG tho t ott n b n played an • pita 
of d 'inttion nd bi u1 1 
ut it 1 boura und reve die dv nt 9 of n· v r vin b n 
d cont . are 
ua d by at 1 .at on ol1ticJ.an 1n t 
t t "tnolr et pir.~ 
171 1870 ' . - Sir T. (r kin Perry -
i n d liber t • cant orary r co nHion of th foct th t pir could 
b can tit t 1n or lly e for 11'1 nd control xort d 
throu call bot or a 11 directly . At th ri k 0 
• din to th It' dy of 1 rial 









1 20-185 If, 
Vol . 2. 
(191 ) 
Cont mporary us g. 9ndo~o it with a sup r10r definitive volu , so long 
as it 10 ra lined that the search for a univ rsel dofinition is a doc ad 
to frustration 86 att9mpts at a mongeau.al explanation of' imp rial 
territorial aggrandi mant itsolf . 
Th contemporary oonception of "lndir ct empire" varied with tho 
1ndlv1dual ctat09 an ' s mffthods , th eon availabla to hi,. on the 
spot. th indigenous Gutheriti. • r 01 or 1maS1n d 8uocaptib11tty to 
lien money nt and the exact d gr. of cont~ol calculated to ensuro 
co pUanca.. Thl b in!) the C88B " th tam cen th n be d rin d by r , -
renca to th barely- indlcatod presumptions of contomporary stat em n 
8n~1 imperial edminhtrat.ot'6 Be they dealt with ep dfic local sit tiona 
in dUf'e ont periods. In th particular ca.se 0' Odte1n' A ntlcJ.p ted 
rei.atirnship IIIUh Af haniatan In th late 1870· t as anvie 9 d by 
Sallsbu y and frore , ftlndir ct pire cun b dafin d as, An in id!oUG, 
i nsinuating 11 n pres nce by which en 1ndlg nOU8 polity cen bB a 1f-
int r stedly manipulated, in an ulterior ann r, tow rde goal di8. 
proportionately Favourable to th atron'ar po ar end to tho ~clu81on 
01' d finite 8ubordlnaUon or til locel gOllsrn nt ' s inuep ndeneB of 
action. Th@ alien 6totesman' s ~pectation. of a contoin bl lnt.~­
'srlne rest don e proto- racialiGt sanea or th ir Din culturel Guper-
10t"!ty and th it" cone qu t dalu ion about th m 11. .:I.Hty or 1 PI'S .. 
ion ble local collaborators . The un ntlcip t.ed e tdth which th oe 
a If-dec pUv foundationa or ·'lndirect ph'''' crumbled account . .. in 
the ell n BtatQSman ' a uneasy 8 8kening~m ualullon - ro~ the ga.~1n9 
"r 1u t·nea" with which th y acc pt rt arm 1 enn x tion a tho Dnly 
insurance ot oft ctlv8 control . 
TMb Ii: • th form which al1abury ant.1c1p ted An la- A' han relation, 
taking 1n the ncar future . It represent an ltG~n tlv8 to tho un-
c rt 1ntl~8 of inactivity , th diplom~tlc r opon lbl11tlQG of e prot ctor-
at.Jor the dangors and financial burd n9 or anna tion. No .... bly, it $ 
lao til iL- t 
ttl rt of th 
(192) 
xampl of 5 liD ury · . clear- cut co tm nt throu hout 
112 19TH. c ntury to der ndin Sndie and the routes to it 
'I 9hrGl d diplomacy or by prying on w ker po ara. It 1 , tn fofor-e , 
t pting to 099 at th t t "orne!.! ind or i p dali 1731.0 nl)thing 
othar than the de p Imprint de on British over G 8tr ta~y by 
Salisbury . Indi · dar nee achieved 8 cruel 1 aignificance not only 
b caus th 1nci~ ne en- 11k.lihoa 0' d ng r 8 groater but also 
throu h the coincidence ,orS lisbury · e con acut1v occup tion or th 
poate of Secretery or st to for India 0 S crot ry or stat fnr 
foreign Arfair . His iot ntion , pro pt d by moor 0' th "for .rd~ 
roup , ,of hl9\11n~ an agency at I Brat nct tabU hin9 n indubltabl 
paramountcy in Af'9h n1 t n I;l!$ th rtf t h ltlng ·t p olon~ eh t p th. 
Ou1'108 th firat two y 8 r or his 0 cond tar 88 a cr ta1'Y of 
St te fo India , Sal1sbury 8 c rtainty not eo axe aiv,ly. lr. d pond nt 
in 'orc:ul ting policy a h9 later b came. v.t.it 8 ironic th. t h 
huuld h y pray d aUlc pUhl to thu for rd" group ' vi w Just 
tt cabal b Q n to bra k up end it& bar to ct indl. lI 1.du.lly. Th 1r 
a one of convent n , and tt '1' ~11 unity uilt t 1n o~po. 
81tSon ur1n9 ~rgyll " "89im broke do n immediately or at 
I' qutr d of th • a lin on t au ht fr1 n ehip lth P r 1a 
orth pUl'ouinQ_ r7: TCI f It P r81e III:!' defunct. 
repidly f'o hi arUer r co !ldation on 
awlln n u d over-
"tie . dipl tic 
l' pprcch nt ten to r v ur!ng t tritor! 1 adva" e. with or 
without Kabul 'a consent. rrat' continu d to •• valu • 
a Uitory outpo t nd to b 11 v tho p te.pUbl , .1plo tic p n -
trat on 0' Afghan1st n w uld b urf C ,nt. T a csbel urfer , l' -
oura uctat c utond ie.tion 0 th od!e artie , 
172. 
173. Victoria" , 
(193) 
inltlatG by Salisbury " 11 t 1IIith urn ' s id. n d ttl lnto lity 
o. ~.y8 ' S 8 ~1n18tr tiQn of th Political nd Se~rat p rt nt . v n 
had ho iahad to, a buraaucr tic lly- ina d Surn could not ve f ill d 
Ky · . vacant rolo 8a the groupIe lynch- p1n nd of rIc l ou t At e- ant 
I n t e~ cutlve. 
Vet v n i thcebal'o lnlUativ did b com h t ro n au ly 
Indluld 1, ito memb t' t.# ra .till unlvor Uyoppoao to th Ol'tho oxy 
or th pr vious till nty- f1v ye • A th y still p ov1 ad th t"acll1ty 
of' m ryenie a1 rnat!ve to which Sal! bury could 
t urn 8 h Calli to dou t th hd of t.9bli h d policy . Hav n9 co -
p r d thea. ~lt r tives t polLtical pro' ct. with t10S or th Lawr nt-
.hn school he could then ovalu to their tol Uv ,i.n::.1.illi:1ual I rite. 
R~linso~ '~ du 1 str s w 11 a At hunia tan id no t oppoel 
to 'Secr tary of' Stet" ·1'10 r.u: tfw hau de 0 mist ka 1n t~y ing to 
be w 11 t t 0 8 t1 wi ttl Pet' :1 Ttl 1:'9 u l t Is 
t t . 174 a1' par ount 1n n i thor" . n rutu~ f 9 n policy 5811 bury 
h d to bol'mce A8111liMon ' oecup· UOI"t ot II r t . with prot ctorot or 
Lddla ccuro. b t· n hyp rDct1vlty nd 1n-
activity" Hautn dlsrnios d th prQolpltabt xtl"1, of Rawlinson ' . 
I: a largel y bl90nu • th fJ.. eel burd n at it. .)Cpon . uld er ata 
daN roudy n1'9h level of' populal:' dlacontentllJith1n In ie , til 5acr f:.ary 
of State dopt t 1 tt r at at OY - .1nU8 th u tta proJoct for th 
Fin n ially pc cticobl . In oubt 
about t v l uo of tr n ., h e u ht an hod 
found 0 .hr dly prae8nted .It ott" • • 8 he .1 bot t d 
. 
Fr t ' 6 basic ida . h ith hie p t ~n 1 pradil etlon • 
fret tJ U. v d fr nkn.. Quld 8 ur f gh n 11 b1Hty. hoy h 
he did • ul n ausl y 8 vocat. • blat ntly 81 eh intar'er e 1n h 11' 
174. S 11 bury to ot'thhro k. July 1 1 • 
(194 ) 
lnt rn 1 4'fa1t. A8 t.he Arghan r m in d ot bbomly 100', . moro 
mioanthropic SoUabuty would tond to tee nat r h1 r1th in th it co -
pliance to th ef' ct or ineldlou pan tr t1c" . Th C . n thr ad • 
t rro nt seau ptlon th t th A'9han pI:' do bIG 
h nee, that middle courso b tw en the p ril of 1n ct!~!ty nd the 
, 
burden$ of' protection could be pUI'Guad profita ly . Politic 1 idea. 1'8 
not snatched from the air j nt ct . Th y 0 191n t r .1 borated 1n 
n ' o minda , r d their tr ""miaBion fro one to the ot r.1. b rely de-
tactobl . In this in9tanc. tho b 91c idea or n e nt at H r twas 
f r fr novol, but it 'as r r8 ' . p 1'OU tv expo 1t1on of th WIlder 
signific . e e 0' the officer' s pre nc hich convinced 5a11 bury . How-
ever, fro pereon 1 inclination end for political re eon • th S ~.t ry 
0' stet held eo ey at 8 pr 10 aoj now bec~ a fully. · t 
d n r to hi cne lBhed insularity fro too potlllnt n.. ocietion Idith 
n ho p~op89ated an eeol1y reCD n1 b18 eat 0 i ·9 a. H r ft ~h 
c rofully stet d hi 1ndop ndene or. oth r p opl •• • r CD . ndetlons, 
v n when etill ho dinlj th In.175 Ult tel)! h 11 d this 
i ntention, as h eUQm nted his crit tc 1 tnt 11 . t with 0 '011- nfo d 
x orU Inj th .olit ~y conduct 0' e ·rair.. ' ut h c rteinly did not 
think nd ct 1n pl ond!d i 01at1on in the In i Offica 1n 1074 nd 1915. 
115. Salisbury as ur northbrook t t th OV Q r dos .teh do •• nob 
anat. fro ny parcon 1n81du th1e ort1c .. .. y t hi augg •• t1on • .1n 
priv ta corrospondnncEI, tl; t t fir t xt for n olllbaa y t Kabul 
19ht be limited rocogn1tion of Abdullah J n. d f 
1ont- om y n llllin onl .a h a itt d at th t1 • S S 1.1 bury 
t o Nort rook. 19 v· ber 1875. ~(L01 1/J, p. 355. 
(195) 
S arching ror Northbrook', 8UCC8aoar in the I.at ootha 0' 1a7~, 
0111' a11 end Salisbury wonted " diplom t r t.reot' th n n imperial tlm!n-
i trator: a man suit d rOf ealln' with the C ntr 1 Asien Qu ntlon. 
Atter S8V 1'.1 blue-blood d mnmbera of ths aristocr cy h d b en c nVQ~ d 
1 1 . n u ln, th P .~. and hi Cabinet , colleegu tracked do 0 ,1" th obscure 
diplo .tic backwater or Portu~Dl , th lnistar of L etion ~t liebon. 
td~ard Rob rt aulw r Lytton. Baron Lytton ince th de th 1n 
1913 of his r ther, edwerd G •. ('l~ ult.l r Lytton. 1ST. Lord Lytton. 
young 0 , th t1rel;. lord Lytton nd 010ra 11 had bean l.1terary and 
political associates, nd. on hia old collo gues de th. n extendod 
cor epond nc 
o1:tr it. 2;) 
CSa1 is .buz.-y 
dth th Gon rolla d ObI' lita r QU t for m morial 
W08 Iso acquaint d with t on of hie old call agu 
od n at' na!ghbour; the Ly t ton eot te at ~ne orth b j 9 is th n ton 
undulat1n9. H rtfordshire mils, fro tl Cecil ho 3 1 . tn 
thoir cOt'It'Gapon:1enco, ':llth at t 11m n d edvie d th VO get' t..y .... ton to 
e avot'o with thB dlplo tic caro r dots t d, 1n t.he hop of futut' 
dv nc nt en benerit to hie country , Dial' cll · ~ov bet ofra~ of 
th vic royalty was mada. th " . to • tully accr dit d m bar or th t 
con et'vativa rhtocr tic coterie IIIh1 h felt it. uld rut dtaln 
by virtu of right n fro 
E p .billS the n 
8an 0' uty. 
nt f Centr 1 
•• 1<ln affairs , DiIlt'a.U not only pp a l-.d to lytton ' . p tl"ioU III but 
81 811ud d to t P 1'80 1 op ortun!ty no obtaining o urin f' 
1. r.08 R. l-k f 1 r a1 (lend n, 1966) , 
2. S Lytton to Dial'. l! , Kn bworth, 6 r bru rY e 23 rch. 31 July , 
" 4 o • 
2B Au u t 18? . L. P. - • • D/XX/41/21 5 216 ~ e/XX/104/211 21a, 
Di raol! to Lytton. ugh nd n. 25 August 1613. H.R.O. D/tK. 030. 
3. See Lytton to rlcy. n bworth , 25 July 1873. ~ . (U . £.21 8/522/13, 
p . 18J Saliabury to lyttoo. 19 Maroh. 22 0 tob r 1 0 oemo 1 74 . 
H"R. O. 0/£10:. 030. 
4. OJ. 1'8011 to Lytton. 23 NoV br 1815. H. R.C. 0/r ' .C36. 
(1 6) 
On t h poiot of ro~irln9 fr a disillu 1 ning ta r 1n th diplo tic 
servics, lytton protosted his "abaolute ts n 
quosUons c earning I ndia" , hin au in! tr Uv n:.1 , 1'01' 
,. l' of his coll pSG undot prossur of' work , " c:omplaJ.nt which ...... 
is cftonxtts 1y tnf ul, nra blin9 nd dap 
Dfld neuralgia. 6 lU.s ol.f .. -dopraciat.lon aaid • son or patriotic 
'uty , Cons rvatlv inc lin tion nd od~ir ticn for Oi r 1i co p 11 d 
89 amont to b conoid r d ror the pot. Si9nlt1c~tly , th 'in 1 
eioion on hiu uitab111ty wa t kon by u.1 , 
d lytton' 8 suece don to orthbrook as cont1d nt! 11y conr! d in 
1 to or . 
Ul'Ul9 hie vie t oy lty , l..ytt 0 ' 8 cU.r etlon of In.:J an foral n 
policy ' • hi ghly i~ i~ldualiatic . st , d apite thie, no ett mpt h B 
b an d to an 1):' his mot1v a through In 8 t n81v tu y of hie 
r on lity. If the tateB~~n ' 8 havl ur can of en U 8~pl in d other 
than by th politic 1 r tic 18 or r ctiv latlon at n at t 
n E'ulero Jt.y ton is 8 particularly apt cpt ; both 
1ft th contont on con uet 0' hi tor 1911 oUoy. no hi tor 1 n hos 
10 tlpp d h1$ hs 1n p aoin at l.ytton · . d1 tut'b d oh!l 1'\0 d , but 80 thing 
moE' pr c.1$. tnt \lagu slut' n ut' tic" 10 poodbla . g1v n t t 
81th or t rial on lytton' ad, Ufe kes virtu out of' 
s. Lytton to 01 
5, 
7. 
8. H. • • 9. 
• 
11 
opportunity . tor, 
( 197' 
"ship 1s uppo adly tOg 
. ture judg •• nt , tudty itS8l' 18 tho P09 a, ot to 
od nt ot 
of host oro In~l oxp rienc 8 nj inter-poreonal relationship. 
dur1 childhood; e ole eo~cg nj rly dult od. 
The Scott nd Zalde tit2D raId of eM atly eantury arl ef, 
Edward en-J 0 tna flulW81' Lvtton ' "loG trul rlyarri&d U,. 
we like 1 e 0 1'10 ou poatcrlpt to w ~. ut fIn netal Kig nci 
nd tho da 1 for f Ing1 in ad con-
c rn with churn!n out liter ry works hleh ar also c ercl 1 nd 
popultu'. H1a n a1 cf. of' hi u ll~ wilful 1f. waa l argely r sp n -
ibl for: h t 1. ek of ro 1 . f feUan , tl.o nvon ed pita hleh h 
turnod 8Qeln t him. th break up of th 1t' a:-do .. 1n '036 and h r 
l' du 1 docl!n into a re cut ion of h r fa 12 r pou, • • 
PI' v nt d from nursing thair fir t child by Gul ar Lytton ' • lrioh 
concorn to B t usrd her b uty , Dei parvedy rerused l.l contact 
with hor cond-tuumt a aon. Ri.9ht r th day of his bl~th on e 
ov m &1" 10 1, d rd 0 rt on Joy no tGoaVG , 
nd th toat p n tratin9 ounda of hi, '11' t riva 
th raaoundln9 cr ohe or. 
r r rr d c ldly n oth r , -Th wage • In hi 
balked Inf ntil GXp ctetlon th child ' s n1 d th t 




It. b nee In the rly onth childt 01 giva. r • to t t b lc 
Itru t hich n!reate it olt 1n t dult per on lily ' bltu 1 
lthdra e l into pres iv tatee . Ju t auch a eo ition pI gu d Lytton, 
c u 1n r cur r n PS)C ~OSO tic 111 •• nd r cour to th pI C 01 of 
h vy kin nd 1 t ady drink!n • Attar hi P r nt ' • paretion, 
th aIr y d priv d lnr nt w furth r un attl.d by a r 1 tively 
1 pov ri h , P rip tet10 , urlt nlc 1 upbrin9in in the ch t9 of hie 
oth r ' e f' rJ. n1. ry Cr n . t th 9 8 0 ni", Ju t a he 
b Qan to die 1 y th t sadist ic cru ltv to rje w ar livin cr a tur 8 
hich typlfl •• m ny r v ng ful, d chi1 r n, 14 T ddy" 
• nt to prlv t Bchool, er hia 1 n line brough on 
t fir t or hi psychoso tic 111n Ho uld Lytton' r current 
dept salon and 1 trustful nKlety .rr ct hi. cielon n ctlons 
• ata t 8 n1 
lth hie oth t t . bs nc co p un d by d rth or chil ho d 
co ponion , obert ' 1 
rul r thor, for h h 




Han.hip diat nt , n 91 ct-
n ncritic 1 dul tion through ut 
r nt , ob rt 8 G willing 
(199) 
party to the om1ntion, f o C' 1''1'0 not onlye vad p t l'n 1 "e 10n but 
w unconsciously striving to cr tv n ld nt1ty , r hi If by 1 !tat1on 
of the roth " I S literary yeo II . As I) t nage" at H r ow, he h d 
g in d no ocholat'ly di tinction but h d d vourad (n91hh .Literature, 
opeelally hi rath r ' . arks , an! be*3~m to write po tty in imitation. 
Th n urotic dol .cent ' . ole con'ua on, p clelly eo to hi tutur 
aft th guardbn of hI. tinal l ntity. Rot)(~f't tt ptad to do this 
with hie 'at r~18ut t aff' t.ion of hi. 'aths", ... 'lxat.a chlldho 
adolasc neG 141' reeiprocat d only furully bV Dul Lytton, b 1n9 In-
t rapera d with pGrio $ 0' r~reh.n l~lG 0091 ct n harsh die u alon 
of th boy ' . pootic reeolv • 
Darely eat! '1 d, t r·ther- fix t10n waG die Ipatod on9 tuto~ 
nd Utorery . nton~ end . obert aYGn D1G to artieul ta the 
trait - • it ap 11 sp c1tic lly to hie relationShip ith John roretor • 
in hie early peQ nTh WanderSr" .,g lytton' s n ad ror "0 etafr ~o otey, 
a etar to guld # w no tran Idnt ad 1 8cant jnf.tu ticn, but 
r atu or hi IJ ult 20 ~~ on I1ty. tv n in 1 
it e t only ireo on utlc 1 a)(tr iem whIch th ct d h1 
21 to thu 1 JaUat , Sir:l • rUzJam • c::teph n, but; hI continu tJ no d 





po • Lytton tat for • photo~r.ph 
nd PP8 r ne t Gap ctal1y t utd , ~ 
to rorat 1:" 




tor n esaul' d p t rn 1 influ ne ith which h coul v lId te xi t -
1n ide 8 end 1mbib n w or s . In Jndi ,Bu~n • hi. dutlrully protactlv 
Priv ta Secr tory , c plalned th t 011n9 too much to th opinion 
22 
of too ny peoplG' . Par doxically , this fb tlon br ds n e9Q~ ntric. 
c p tltlv .tho., with th in Iv1du 1 not only tr1vinq to ulot 
but 1 0 to Burp e thft saure from which he cr U S Busta no . Th1a 
lu t for pro min nee 1, x 11'1 d in l ytt nt ft t nt of loy 1 
au ordl tea , to who h s ~c ption lly frl ly 1009 a they 
hI 8 but 1I1h h dsni'3r t. d n mock d cov rtly II: 800n It 
th Y Qutllv d th lr us~ru1n ••• 23 Y t hl1e Lytton ryan 
tor hi 0 n08, 1n 311 ri, 1<1. of' ttl ught. he diapl y 0 a perp t 1 
usc ptlb111ty and rk d attr.ctlon tor auth rltatiu 
p raonal1tlG8 .. lrn1tab rether- 19ur b l' 1'1 01 utaGd 1n ellect 1 
ntor. ould thi pa 8 itlc d p n~ nee h lp dGt 1n th policy 
opt on hieh h took with him to 1 1? 
In 8 ult life Lyt on t • complla e ith patern 1 d ' nd r pr . ant 
no re exc G 0' flltal loyal Vt but hLa crit! 01 nd nc on a 
BUCey ua ~hleh h 1n turn elun~ to. Illu 1n, tingly, Ly t ton ' prim ry 
It 1'8 ticn on t, sath of' h w of bing "in 8 l d rn •• 
of ~ nt. without 8 guide" . u we Lytton bl ckmailed hi8 aon into 
t noune1n hi lov fOf younutch 1 1 h hop to r"y, ,'ou n 
ucc a.fully forb d him. t tho 98 of 3 . ro wrlt.no ror th n ~ 
"f ortnightly avJ.ew" . "011 1 ther. n i n the rCh for n t n tty 
hieh 1n orporated prOftlUMd n ad f o hit r h r, Lytt n 
22. 
23. 
ntal torture. ul~.r lytton rore d th total crlfic or 
urn 
1. 
, 28 V8 
Contr at Lytt ' s cer8 in h ving B 
eta eervice iatineU n 
billtl I nd reil. 
d oe with bth r • • 
r 1 17, f. 3v. 
Lytton to day , fo u8v.fu day 1813. 
... . EUR. F' . 126/ OX 
d th app opr1-
o th it' 
1n corr pon-
(2tl1 ) 
his oon· Indep ndane and porputu lly In of hie own, 
this Laing 8spscl,11y tru of Lytton · ol 8 bitton. nf the er 
hn d lib rat ly and a t epp r ntly trio to imitate his r th 1" : 
th wish to ba a succ 88'u1 poet. 8ul. ~ytton crit1c! d his aon ' 
po try rcilo8sly , nd co read him into th b 91nn1ng8 of a d1plolll tic 
car or t the ega 0' 19. 
Bound by tl s or duty . f faction n' ne d to tht oVGrb ar1nu 
1. p ront, Lytton's rQsentm nt t th diatortlon or his lifo par dox-
leally f'ound ublit'l3tod oxpro$G!on . in pUwlic Uh, 1n. Ufu1 r bell-
iou n 89 , 8 hea1atrong tubbornno8 nd rape ted atat nta. in ord nd 
d ad , of his Q If-reUanc . 0 .;>1$109 convention 1 1'0 1n pl!tr'80n 1 
25 b h viour , 1n fo 81 ralationships diapl yad An irritable 1 patio 
with th r atl:'aints imposed on h.t indlvidu 1 initi tiv by politicol 
up riora. 26 As okn .s at homa, out. Ide he 
strove to do 1n t. rat l'\Ql' th n be do no r d . to nlpulat. rathor th n 
be noeuvr d. find!n difficulty i n ctlng th dutiful 8ubordln t t 
h uat noodo be perp tu 11y proclaiming hi in 
tho initiative. lytton-. h viour in pu lie 11r. a a 11ra-long 
tt pt at denying his p r60n 1 tht'aldo . • 
ccupyinO a aucca.11 n or Ob8Cut contin nt 1 diplo atle pas fI 
rly 70·. , Lytton's stu born att c nt to it-
lng ov ntu lly on hi hi fath t' p8r=is ion ror 8eon aty 
to po try ; nd ha publ! h d , vnI' 1 valu und t t p u any "0 
I:' dit ". In hi. first pu 11shed vel' 8 h h 0 ' nt d •• 
tel ntGo~7but it 1 hal' to void the i pr sion that v n such ~.11-
r c 1v d 0 k9 
26. 
27. 
"Tho W' nder ,,0 nd *'Lucll • pDPul r at 1y bac u 
lQvin9 r thaI', 1n hit SO •• 
ry hn on, hie ietras • • 
tt81:'a to hie f' vout'it , eld •• t 
ara h 1 in h Lytton collect. 
1n Vionn in 1a7~ 8 retold to ~tl y. ~ 
no , 23 Janu y 1872. SS.CUR. £. 21e/522/13, 
(202) 
t Y coin 1 d with B f1 ing Byron1c f d r hio bl 
tr nd·. t erG 0' mid-e ntury culture. In th b 8 n en. , 0' hi 
lUv!ty th ra 8 n abun n a of' hieh po t y i 
r of lnop1t tion eh a h 
s • paat, lytton' . h .~e e ed hI rasp. 
In orm n c~~ic of his 0 try i frected , . in content 1 
n Pl~91 ri ie, c t, 9 
n en 1'D da t the t1 by th wdtr nd crit1c A. C:. ~ inburn 
nd also by hie father . 28 ith th f".dgJ.d r c eption aceo d h18 
Cor nle1 & n 1n 1 6 , Lytton , r c1 to 
his t flura to e.~.bl! h a r putet10n 1n th 
.~ed a 8 the eela of succ • • ut it hIe ad 1n ot' h 8 own , 
no IIIBa derivative d.1 itative • poe' . ",ld h no el i 1 'i the 
in hi thinking .. n 10- 1 
nd • nipulativa p • -. feeture 0 is n d to 
at t bolrdly h18 1 .pond ne or his m nto - 1 d xp eas10n 1n his 
poll t eel etlan? 
Man 18 bov ell an 1n vidn ct' ura , h a. bohav our 1 
a u h by hi... 1m ga ot th p nt n \liel n ,,1" t,f'utUl" 
• by hI ~ rlanc of th 
po t lytton 8 and of pr 
persQ 1 f 
L at Word. 0' Sacon 
2 • 
29. 
h. 111n 8 S. 
lJ. t 
Ii m r IU 
rt or th utoblo ... 
ta San .1 i\la oat" tndic • h t . 
nly , lth t f ilur or hi. poetry 
(203) 




By rly 10*. t th lat .. t , hie 'rust 
it 1 t v 1'1 ~y . A t1c ali i.t 
con_l~c1.1 dell c1 .8 •• t 31lytt n 
pr.~1 32 ver av r 1, d rlat .. 
1 • lrlt or g niue. 
co. 1n d 1 h 01'1. hue! 
end.V thy '01' b tr ct ld 8 lch .. tie'1 d Ita. ot ~ight end 
JUIUCO. n t it pr 'ttabl 8Dlt'. 1n ~ t . 2 Th1a ida 11 ed 
u1'1n~ tho ' 
lstocl'ot aM 
hb , it 1n t • 
8 u "iain 11 er In ~ 
0' 10 1d .11 "0 .. nt hi 
ut hI. tlirt_tio 01' 'I 
dl oJ'ke • diet t t 
cl • __ , t • trw , tnt bUs 
LJ .. U .. 'Rlntly "lUta or. tic if- int reet. 
y 
aU r Loy ah1k1n .. 
1r til "n UOh ... LH ....... , ... ' tl n _ h 
(2 ) 




• at f1 t ha t' luctant racipi nt 0 "t el:'uh1n~ 1ft ,. h 
• ft. ear. t' bly 1a 
t v I'll hi t t 
t you to'/: .i 1. 1 let n. In .t. 
• it polley . 42 Thi, inti 1.r 
nt', lava. in d • -to at 
• a tone. Rawlin n t • leet a t 
hou b it ,. n th ay 0 ., ld{o o} 1 f ... i c: n t h 
b , t'e 1 tart; 
.tou to '/: ad it 
11ay· . lett ~ or ton19bt paftlcul fly 
VG arrlv d r "-d J.d, t 
• • y 11 Oury'. t l eg · 
GOhi t 
\11th t Po. •• 
Coon 11 0' I 1~ .~5 
n he 1 tt it.in fo 
- vttcm with hill! 
1 · 0.1 l' lJ.. a 
o 1811y 
'0 19 liey. lyt.ton 
• t 
v, 
• nf t t 
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(20a~ 
1s t ua th t he h b n nt ed rea .. ndane: • but 
ac • we in ret .e outl!n d 1n t 1nat uctlv8 r bru ry d ••• 
by 01ar 11 to pr 
nde by Lytt din 
• wtth inl1de k 
t tnt eta lAcy king. cQ:telnly ~a er ad th atret y 
Y that 
Cutoconttlc outla 
u sUon ee an .oJ t to the breader .. u. n Qua.t! n° • 
. S.l~.bury .. 0 tChS1we, •••• tilly uthor-
let LyU -
b i v. h1. 
• do tful vatec1ty ,. that 0' the n ho n da to 
u .. .. t cutv In le" lation .,ltn 
1{.1 t. A'O 011 an. In inlt1su.ntthl. t",1n dip tic 0" n iua. 
1 •• 10 s ld vie bul. In 
au .ltlon" .J.n d 
to Yetta, In ca • or 
ttl u h t 
Q ccypati 0, th1e grad 1 80 .t at. 10 1 ort-
anca d • ru that x pIe 
, Sall.bury's willingn •• 11 t n ay • haticol1v to hi. 
u~ r10rityM at ~. ul tht 1 •• ion lhould try to 981n II:' ~11 ' . can .. 
tid nca. It • l d 1 
pa t, • 2 r bru y 1 16 • 
• 
(201) 
eitU" acce". to nol"thern tn' .,ntier odUCtn 11 a to t 
PI' a nee or Gn Amir 8 pee d t pey due • t ntl to 'r.1. n IV 
o un •• l. n tt ra 0' ~ clpro tty Lytt n 8 all ~ d considerable 
1 v.y. G. nUn of 8nnUt.ll u t1d! •• 11 the x t tor of 
Abdul. ... 1\' , not 'v gu. ut strictly 
rded end 0108tly «rite: ertbltd. , d uat. aid galnat ctu 1 and 
un reval< • t ck by 3fty 'oH1 j)Ow r : all we .... e 1 t to t Vic roy· 
o~thb~ ok' ... ur nce. 0' 1813. Saltsbury .1.$r. U stUl want 
. 
• loophole, nd no une itt n 1 gva ant 
a to 
gotbt rev laa 9 r Ali ' . !rret 11 Un 
nt of Indio, then no t! 
1 • o' pol1cy. But In 






• tn~. • 
uld loat 1n con.idor!" 
.!111ngly 1. u to 
, carrying 
the V.lc r y·a 
III • to b apon 1bl 
to 11 bury d OLtraoll, 
e , 1"81"9 au • P lly 
In t la nly hl. p re l. retariet, 
S2 Colen 1 Go. y. Collay. . to b 
ot hiD tnt ntl ft.. T r. w oval', 1n grant-
1n G ott latItude condit 0' abe ty tn" 
char t.. w t 1 cuato hi 1n bid 1 
Lnlttatlv8 1n etLo... to .~r ddlbl~" 1 ~e pane i-
bU.f.ty tOil "UtUl!HClIlt 1. tr t gy? 1e • lu • -t t Y 
'01'81 n Ucy n t • • 
(20 ) 
In hi it tl n 111e 0'1, t P 
~i ton. 
" h10hlV in .Lv 
U. n :t 
tt"lIlt it Id 1 \IIh1ch hie , itt. 
nl hl_ "! l' Ola 1. 1'1 11 
1n t 1610' . 
e rIrie tl 
• at t 'I tor 
·1n d -n t I ut • of' • 
hll liey'" 
•• 1c tlnv' rc'u ott ror Lytt • 
te 1 1 • a1 - intereat ant. 
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uniun at nafchy end pir •• Ly t n' I dt ci 
teo 1 ny to hie peroon 1 l"ta~'c t1 ft with t t 
- 01 b .. 8 
itl 
. reh1e .pito .60 tould '.l'\u,ce to n .tl' ct:: t 1, 
£n9. prov • pot n 'O~. ror 1 
A contrlv d ~.11 of die.! tion Ul' au • t 8 
• 
rt rro 
Du oU and S 11 bury, he V .I.l'. t • d lytton during hi 
br,t 'ln s8"10n df cu sto wi~h Inter to part! • In 8xpurg t. 
n at any bl ish, ~ytton ' o d ugh .r-blo~r p r 
po tr yo hi. •• u.ry circu ct d1pl tl 1n ion with 




otion hi. "'roQU n 
i .. 621n pdvG 
n 1c on Lytt n 
that t 1 tt r _ ore Ye)l d then 1 c n 8 y. to v 1 tt Eng1 u' 
you 
t ~~ in ... 1n9 you. T y • 
l~J' atric . 1 • void bly d -
t in conf. nc wtt t I left 
1 't the "lcl" l .rCAI'I.IIIII:'OD ca.l1 th U • ot t or'1e. 
f t .tndln ., thar., but. 1 t ut eU r.j"'Ullft 81 oy 
tt r , lytton u t 
akn led ablo, 
on C ntl:' l. ~tJ. 
wUn t • atu 
(21 ) 
auth t'lty . thllf>w1 • ~ 'i 
in t 
uld.. n 1111 h t: v'a i ht .eh ula 
, rthe 
t 1 h co y 
"9 hr ug 
w th Orent u ,-. crittc! 1n 
_on 
on? 
lk.. Lytton 1 ,t l n n 
ia 1n t .et- hi. 
avi 
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1 A 1. wit t • nviet-
the oe 
• IJ t 
hi 
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ni t.1 • 
by 1II1in, , t 
OilI'lIl'f .... U'1' , r ul . . .. tt 
this ••• Ar OIl 
o t1 1y 
(211 ) 
.t 0 to to "'~~p tt A IQ" S don1n!on u It d, n h1.& 1. 
h t ha Q ail. ir 1 . has -alrea y 
our p liey .. 
Lyt o the conr! nti 1 1 tt • rr 
'r "lu 1 t 
at.. du!n h 
o t Pd. of 
pat 1 fr ra 
• Lytt 
1't, t Y .re 8 1 . th, 
It 1 8 r 1 ton lth 
po 41G fer c loe 
1v 1 nee fr:. eOI'd! l1ty 
"f. po 1. 10n e n rtho 
., r 
• IV 
d nyi 9 er 
1. 1 hi. poltty'1' with t 
i h D •• 
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• Lytton 0 rr.re, 
2n/518/t, Pp. " 
01' nt • 
e11ab ~Yt L. .t 23 , 24 r 
\ 
confl .lal 
n fa in rlt.ln 
ny 1 nd bl, 
h 
.tu • • 
ry • 
(212) 
PunJ b d n1atratlv8 ay. • '1" • P • 
po 1 to to fon t it au d poaltlv 11 
ian ea • A' h nt.tan t d .lnt ratio. • 1 • 
the propoa d 8 118"0 8 with Ko r:-at. trw 1\1 d n 
rev real t •• ta 11 t eny r1 ish 
d on t 
• inc tt-.ey..n:lu 
in rr 1" •• 6 A. ti 
Atter ad! 9 rr r.', t.tte,a. Lytton r 
exact colne!d t 0' 
n ld ult uf atudlou r din 
.. t India Orfico re 0 a,M. ee 1181:' ck "1n 0' 
• ~p iva p r oainated by • be lico 
e d , en talk ~lth a i.. ty 
t hl.. 1 h • at, ng ~ d .trua , 
Scat 
• Lytt n we. u rl0 n&1 i it r 
1.1 
th r plea" aa.)etk c 
e.ring t do 1. dip 
ltD Achill •• 1. Surely a ., 
nee tal 
\ 
y e %' inl)' 
in K lat 
ny 8U eccu t-
1), 




1 n v.11y on ~ k o 1: •• aCIf"u ted? hy 18 
t: P, . ? nUl 
acil' 
10., ... _" by t'ti.. d n ace pta the t1 n or Lytt 
" • 
co! ld 18 I' cted by 
scho'a~s 
• t au tat ~ '8U to r- ntiar 
ff tv.. t e n18 but. 1 0 lncl 
tt • 
n t , ur ayo beto Ly · .1' tv 1 in In 1., 101' 
o thbr a .ec:OI1IO al1 to .1a . 
d at.c 11 r edt! snlp!" , 
, 110 in t urare rei. d durin 
0 ... t ~Clt OCClls ;on, 
1y- '1 • ~ 1n . ut u 11 a p vi • 
trt to "''''~''"",''O' • 
• 1 
to" t Celcutt 
1r uthorbat1 0 
.1 
111 Y fClt' 
rlti h 18 
.1n nc or ~e ar 1 
1iA1'\t1I1-n 18 ion . 
p l . ... o.{: sq"cl ; ,, ~ 






l.y n II Inly 
c i nat. .. I 
b 
t . 72 T 
t ' ; nd 
aGitated 
. n Oil y J.ret KIt tl n 
also Lytton to 




the Vic I'oy' 
Lytto t 1n9 to •• n cal 
1n "UIil'lrll!~"n n t to c 0' 
pollcV '8vour1 8 thaI' K n or pal 18 1n 
rly July 'O~ t 10 tr ty'. ne ly fa au c:I 
the k '. utho~ity. Oy gt nttn h nco 
nee 0' _rC8 ry tOf. d th 
the 
•• un 'I 
• t tOt II nQ 
1bl 'II !lit tv po. 81 .et at t 1 r 
• d r nd patrol. a 
ho .U1t ry QC • Lytton 
t I:ly rial 
con 1do" t.i ur 0' 1"1 1,h. rv181 n 
11\ the.lIe ct 
t at 1 *1 k 1 t dieo ar.) 
ntllt~ T ty. ?6 
c to Af h tet n 8 - S nti 11'1 • 
u ed rtW:;J1iit;l ... Turldeh r U.ona and th 
ut, d Ito he Vi )I'. 
pr va c pl1 n • t Amir r 
nlea ad lIer tly with 




r C&llOlillilDn t 
, t S 
N 
t\ rite!n n 
et.o In-
• 
? • Utical • 23 1 11. L/ / 
11. 
31. 
Lytt • 1 Juy 1 76. 
" , 
(215) 
t 901 n P •• c Id ass II C U 1.1, atl: e It nltie nCG • a 
trev too for Atgt n ot Df' t1 h t- eeol'd!n ly, 
.a u d C p.rat! D or 11 gl •• 8 nU.l 0 
au. 1M3 0' rl) or eggl' 8101l1l • 1 It the tiO\l nt 0' Indl 
d all ita OS 1n n c prlclou • Af'g n ba. kat.. Lyt 
no,.,c . .. t 8 r1m h ld a t t, J co -
t nt •• U' with t kt t • u or it. n 
Ilrer ntC tt')la 18 '19 p an 
Kalat ou~rlght by ita unh a1 h1 • 
teu 0' rousing ht:IatU pubU " ctlon 1n BrU In.80 yt.t-on In t d 
tn. ana 0' reductn, u; to. ritah teu 
1'))' the it \iI.H drarted in Sttpt b. . th ,., , t 
tv • T or 18s8 a vehiel , r 1 c tin n 18. th n tht •• 
'01'0" 0' the 1001 n A within the ~t f. 
o tly at Quatta. tn ~ 11sbury ••• t1 tlon, ~t tr 
wJ.ll ke u eubatenU 11y utaro 0' ~ let. end n 
Kalet 
8 n out at auf 1 1 VI:' -. 2 r. 48 to rOle tall •• 1 n ~ t. ta t 
• ub1!c ptibU1U ••• 
d11' ctDd S :nd • ell hi. -dl 1 y" 
n 
by t int • 
0' Briti8h t ~. 1n h1e country, 
1 • See Lytton to t 




• tt r 50, 
(215) 
on htch ell alGa ClOOnil'lni1O" t t 
o J:'ttJ. h tro a 
T arr'otliliGCiililt IU t. 
with nt 
eh., that Brit! tl to O.Gp . 
, hI. tnt at. 
0' t !rda In th!. lrh 
1& 
t., c nt 
IO'UC on d 
_.~t 0' hI. 
t ct t.ha.t t 
t 11 'I 1n .. In t18Uy yt on, 
"l"f'i"'At'I""n - tor • variety , 
0011 0/ ally ee t va 
fully un "etood t of t 
1n end 
• a c ital 
to lit rorc!n 
trl n 1y Une: 
I( fa 
UI.e roy 
• hoo , 
n Uti. 
h or t 
., Col 1 
1 n.:1 p Utlcal ra.lllfUU19 - but 
to t 
For 
."oido nt. t 
1 e1' xeoptton lly able in n got ating 'sand a ' 
11 nc with Lyt 0 - . • , 8 thou. n 







t80n 1 9 tie.. he )Cart .65 CoUey 8velo 
t aty contont 
have n hi. !n teak I ott!n to ~ytton on Q 
,. a trot' 




t tr 08 0' Sand ' n-. It cot't bot OR CUet t. t td U' 
un~.v • • 81 f spoed lth hich thl 0 do , 1n aid tab 
.. ...,~ .. uDsful co laUon or 90UeUon . I' floetod 
y unde~11Glng Lytt n' . act on in tat 16. n .rOr8 h 
tJ.tted the fre tyof 
8 11' Y uet.t. to 
\/ic t'Oy 
of" thr 
i nf ntl', COII1CH1iClLe • • ao ",Un hU UIU . 1 d l1cJ.ty, Lytton ealeu t at 
the Ihi rb t' 0' 1 Jlnu IV 1877 uld l~e t 
t , ntt. , provide 1m w1th he t. • pt 0' 
t( n 
tnr nt • of' tv. 
eli.tol)' bal 
are u au Lytton 
d1 ' f IUUIUI..'1.lJ ... 8 na. e rd!" .Iy, c nt n iou. Antlc! Un 
s ~ AU' . obduJ: cr. tOI' 
05 • 
• 
P ohewa , 22 
1)' 
", f. S. £UR •• 210/£;' /2 , 
, 
(21 ) 
tu~nLn the Amir ts'l n. ten UdeU 
, lBtlon, ith 
Or! 1.n 1 
8e1 n woul py 
u the ir t 
, ~3 no t t tte • lao p rt 
, l ytton' . c rt d UUary It_Gnat tlon 11.1 nl) 
. 
S AU'. , nU r , it a~ 0' av wlng hi in 0 en cc ettan 
1 h Urit! h a. 
ut. the pJ,d 110". , ~ly a. l1et "lng oat 
to ado t1ng !t 0 a ill.~ Y au ... 
8 ping c Id catl0 of of te • 
ot th (cat n au aU n in t a id. 'O· . , 
letlon t t 
I 
'11 , Cra t ... 
at • nat I la. 
r 
C ntrol 8 I , ould n t 
d A )I'. tnt 
latal't, ond t 
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y it.. tn the v nt ot 
d o,t ny 
r 18 n c ul ba 
f1 IJt c:t1 t 
nlllllnlllS t rat .. 
lntol'Cvd. 95 
hlell in hAa 181 lettarll r 
dt t rGl 10 Lt. tlnAl c Lytt n 
h • 1n r ~ th xi n ... 
01 p rt 1n it. t ct cal clteve. 
credit, t d1 91' , r k ,109 th 
loIa.s 
altv 1n the highe t nct 0 9 v. nt, u til !t ~ 11 ed t 
d •• tt r itc 
• 0 plat l.y 
an Ie • n nlve 11y ay p tl tic tohl 




.1 t J. 11 do\aehlIOn 
• rd at ck 
the tt 9~lv t ly 
c In 1... 
t. 
1.1 bur.y 
11 t at 
hi. ax It t n h t K t 
cil t In.te d 
ltt!c 1 C itt , Cl 
y ntg I ry • a 1 v r 
But 1. t tl11ty 
n up ort. 91 ckonin 
1''1 d cu. 
th 0 1n 
1n 
(220) 
ot!aUna w th t 
an 1n tull Cou 11 
tainln t t c 1al cl.eu e. lytt 
i it 
n18hln1 1 tanceft 
etechmsnt"s •• fety,99 
.. 0 
a'. otficial despat h .,d d in A dl 161, t 
, r ~lr d 
1lity within t C 
elv nov 
olley. Hi. erstwhile .lli • 
10' in nt eerlt., in the va r, 
u to Q 
In tNt at.v 
""'III~.lf»ll.H , only t 
rUb .tnt.o f61'tltl"lCft 'n _1 t 
t t nt 
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ctl n ~k n to ~cura Af9h 1st n 0 port 
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(224) 
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t con' • •• 
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1 
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• s1 n t t etc on rv u t. c uld ea.ily d bbl • 
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to e 
it 1 ht be un ,. Ibl t 
tot! • 122 • 
rl1 r , 'f . 
to 
ury wi 
uv"' .......... u 0' IIp eft nt 
1'1 P po 
!nitie 1v • 
c nt ad n I 
J.eh , 1n the • 











in n. toh 
r itt h InrI pro-
81n u 1n 
n • t tly 
I an 
dn in nct t e1 lnGJ 
e 
• Lytt '. 








p lU1e el , but 1n no In DDI:xJIII:Ltion to Hal a, 
Coll.yte thi,l1ktt'lg on t 
atlo. tlin 1n 1. a n 111 ty t. 0. t c. tr 1 
Ae lao" or i 16, teuou n H. J;' t •• 
d n r-
1t SeUa t Lytt n e 
0' t a Vi y' 1 t Ua Un 
ia 
t.ytton'. 3uly ny e at • eua 1y d It with by 
H •• G. 'I edUct t VI r r'a 4. ber. 10n In n-
P lu.t~ copi •• 0' Lt.'2 ott. t efl c 11 eU.bury 
,aJ!.I ..... I.f;J hi.'. • of y • .:h1 .. r1-
tbly ••• cal tb -. 1ft r 
t! n • nUn 1 f' Y Ul' r 19n 
P 11 ~ (. tng) the U.1." ot 
At h n.let 
• y tH'lfIMIIli.&in the v 1 otlaU n .. 
L'It 0 A it • t 
DsrDcoly 19 or! a hil U99 U n, 







.EU . C.218/S1 /2 • 
(230) 
hi nJ. Uv , Ii • loy c ld n t 
, Cho st r to an 8 1'f nt p !l. 
It" t '1 t ttl i nt n 
e 2 July cCinctly 





l' Al c 
It 
rr tI ... avoid 
V 111 c-ib h 
con 1 nt " 
d 0 
nly thJn9 
or ti n , J. Uon 
a otr 
'I 
ret (a t 





{ "at) 81 Jet 
, it h 1111n ly 
• 
st 0 t 9 18 a ful r 





( 1c:) t at 
• 
8VQUI:' t D)Ct 
...... ~ .... t ~ 
1V 'or_. 
h1s lnt w 
y 
n1 n 
t 1. t r. n \I r p. 
.1 c t1 n. 
, 1 17. 
.E 
231 ) 
contains n u1 or ta on r! 0' Ly to t. co uct 01' n 
ra t on. T .au n 1 tor H •• C.'. Oct •• 
J cUon at hls pro 0 a1 • the h ave'Y t' .-on to baU va h t t 
Viceroy '011 d tt. lot eov ttly 11. ut 1V c nto ing with 
o rJ'lllWltnt die te • • 
hb uie 
At n1et4n t • d iclMlGIDDf'C:I8nt 
hi ultl te r. 
t on y " 
r. but 1t 
Ddt eh prot. 
in 1018. 
01' 
To • ppo •• t t Sallsbury'. rv di 1 ••• 1 1 
.t ~r Letan k t. brou htt 
Lytto • oro 0 nt tuou 0'. 
• lve 0 nl ."or 1n t 
to • 
di Vice ., !.:M nt 
hU at: naib1v 
told 1101 ion. t.o 
1)' ortlDalrGf:I t 
• u d , '01' .t '0 nl. ta 
kabul. Tho h WI' fo 
r c rd. ole r1y rev 1 t t. n tive 89 nt 




• l et ra an , 1n all l1kel! 
In t ci y. 19 tric nUYt 
lvtt n tIding ok val bl.t 











tnt aU ."32 Th 
!n1.f.1cont ttrJ:but 1. te 
klto • hon II ".tr.at tr 
10 t 
hich h ' 18 • 
an 'I to .t I'n ~ elliou 




~ t'u.1Ual • ee 
0" tatan 
a 1 n 
rl1 1n9 Lytton-, 
oe patton of k!&Yl Arvet y 
1 n~ ~ r8g8 ad I 
u pe t t 1t tha 
hi 
, 
JI. n er 1 ut'1ty in tI to 
COUrGg d H.. 0 




In ,. GI,ll by it, h 
• or. con picu" 
Th.1t 
\I n 
- ". cUon 
a rat 
rit.ln- ot i 11' t 
ye. 
t HUe,l nd 
'ld 
• 25. 
th ritiah A ,in1 trati oto r ru c nt r ro of lnt ll'vlt 
r cu sed atlll an I 1·. ~li , and lelfie.lly on t 
t ott n ult n ly, Lytton 
th d u It • 
." n 8 an I:' 1 u11 
U r1.1n9 it rUe1n p \I d to,., I,J rut l.y ro- 81v ly 
antl-Tut i h in (VI' 1 tt I' • 'I r 1n offie , Lyl onto ar • ttv. • 
l' t let. d the 
n 1n 1811 1n r for 19n 
011ng ttaY4d. h r olv th t t Cova nt , 
o auld t k th 1 d in 8 eeaetln. lie,! b tt t suit d t ita o~o 
n 
• 
vtt n'. c ncaU h to , , 7.1 n-
due d ttl to 9 8S a diea) ehut in 11 i,e 1 at.r 9'1. 1 th 
181'i aU' ntaU u • aiUt t v1 III 0 IJ hi 1 lata 
tdl t c rt,a.f.n. pa , f! ot 
atr ad 1. k. 13 
S I' AU'. 
eaaUy. 
.li ht. 











n t C un 11 of Ind • 
Vi. 81'0'1·. pi • 
(2 ) 
be au r- QPll'ic3tian. Vat .t.te t. th up 1'- n 
nh 1 ants or tr.> ph nly t 
1 obJ ctlv 1y olltic, n ce.e ~y en pr.ot~ceble 1 1 
of' ytt • 
11 hi. ctiv!t1ee. 
nt 0' he o1itic 1 by t tv • Ly an'. nduct ot Arg n 
xpl lned y. ere c to hi 
Th olnted out ole he he Id or d1.1nt • 
91'DUOn lid hinted 
t the houg~ oc ur d 
o t '11 '( tna.pence t or Un n'. 
1 net 1 t. "*")' 1 flu t~ •• w 1ch took root 
'" t tall u. f. 11 oil 0' Ly t •• 1 • Uk_. t 1n , 
ucn • 
tl t1 Qlo 
betn beolut 1'( nt 
n in ot 
lneppropri t.. rOf Lytt 
1 11 tic. 
in ttl C8 ta • 
.1 lvi u· 1 fe '. t 
nt n.) 11.~h. 0 n 1 • 
n-. rk. Lytt did 
I rely tou t 
'I 10 o!og1cel 
ttent! ta 
nt • 
.1tlcel li~y c 10 ld tn t two nt, x fa 
1lit r c relon 8' 118 to n en .1'1 un a nt 11)1 at t l11n 1'1. 
(2 ) 
Ra lJnson ad lilt tu 0 hlch 
Lytton la_ 1 • dl-
i tly gist dsl IfIpre ion 1 S cy 0 hi. r 
{iu;ra c 
Un n ha j t • 1. 
en i. 1taUng if n 
8V to l"t a ncUon die-
tinct proba 111 y t t ~ytton to • ey w11 n'a ld of 
dbint 
lth avid ot ory'a 
PI' a ptl t t 
PI' ctica 1lJ.ty r. rUt h 1'0 • 
t awl n n t d 81gnl'lc n 
tl' n ia i 
f' "51 .. Atgh n 
.t pr V 81" 'f' the ia Lytton' 
to h 0' c "'1deotl 1 10ro 
Usb y' s 11n8 n o 1 13 tor 
chi r u pect 1 t 
143 
• 
nd 11y, to y • nt 
1)' d T CD 
1. 0 1'0 mati n io 8 
.t. • in t H.~.G. poll y hi 1f t ' l 
, 2 . 
1 Rawl!l Dn. Sl~18. y 1 17. 
(2 ) 
11 '01' 
hi. dioc tort, 
" 
, t tc c PV 
10 cio 1 6 • 
gat! • J titlc .1 LV t Q • IV 01' 
on clou 1y., d ln9 t J. • 
t tio 0' d rr 
of' th VIc roy J. coun 111 c "'1 nt 1 147 n n a. I 
In t. nt crittc 1 jor.ttv In C .il n 














elt on e 
en 







a o"1c181 b 8 1 r 1y th 
to d by he 'IJ P cJ. t pol-
nt. 1" at ell 0 
1n non t t Y 
&I Arg niet • T lqhly at 
nSatf Uv n10 
ju such n 0 t , it ot' 
'1g t all Lord .~ytt t. el n batte 1 
hi un rudg1n au POE" tor h tllc 1'GYI whll the 0 po-
•• le t 
Lytt nf, ra a18'0 • I' 8' ntler t.tr ct 
y 81 to. PI' .rat ry • 
0' A' n18t n. not thr h con ·8t or lnt 
t , P ovl vJ.d • 





t" 8 than 8 rt nt t hie l_ Ion. 
P 1" y' e... e eo 
At 
uu ..Q8 
tho leek or 
t or t 1. 1n t 
J.nv alon. 
r at tant. w 11k t. un 1. e 
plot- Atg n1Gt ,Upl Ucally. 
pr1ttcl 1 t 
to 11u. f 
by 
the! 
81. t. d 1 al • 
.......... -t eel 
at d 8tablU uld b ly 
VI. 

















t it 1n Jndt In 
t th 
hl P lieJ. a. 
IIWK:lnrlu:.10 1. 
(239) 
th lilt 11 t 11< 'oroc.lto Dt 8 C- 1n-CURd.) ho • ".1js pel' on.trlodu 
ly d!acndlte-d th p1 n of e . urJ.ng Atg d$'One • • ' 
Re rding 5het Ali, the c apl1 bet thoUllht 
hJ. stUt bas1eaUy friendly, aM e~Un on w. • untru t . 
rthy. (van though h 'avour ·J. 1. t tt pt. a oU t • t U8-
t ttrouah tho ,." • rut'cioh 
balle" d that r concU1eUon II n 10n.r POI J.ble and thCII~ l.yttan, tn 
accordanr:. wU,h hi. July depateh, had no 1 rn t1" 0 "to-cti. t ar: 1n r&lt. 155 
TJ~ V'eer~y was duty und t11n daptlng ell po.slble rec ut~on~ to n u-
tt U •• 81an hostility on thO Dxu rr ntlar~ end, in contI' et th 
rote 11 c aider d" . 1f:(j 
uat ·0 0 ctJpatlon, Ut tz-onUel' nt .. or en1 aU n eeh 
utceroy·. July spatch 8 e d to con'l~ t worse ore ding ot tho 
crlt.1calJorlty 1n CouncU !:hat Lytton d 1nd ad arked nan 
11 bul'Y alav d ehawing Lytton ' . July dQapatc to th litle 1 
Co ttta untU 1t hod been discu. Gd In C bln t . by 1Ch tl. tho 
.!tuatton w • d~ •• tie 11, alter by l kin' . ~1thd u 1 r om ~yzl1 
... . $ 1!eburv t 
n.lC1aty out en {filmS, t u .i,,, v aam t. rot 18 P 
t jor1ty 1n a J plat d itt d inat by 
, 
il'81y ith tho principlea of 11 buty l , 16 
l'Y 
T h H • • ell left open thtl tion 0' BrJ.tbh "s1 to ry , Port)' 
ry lncUnsd to think l' should r . 





1 77 • . CUR. C. 21 /511/3, L ttar 
S. CU .£. 21 /S17/4 . Letta 31. 
;.tS.tU .t:: . 21 I 11/4 , Lett r 
157. 
t I' could 'be n back!n u Poreie, or n G .1n n 
A ent to ttl T klc a,·.15 ro un ceo nt bl , n ith I' tactlon 
". nY' notice to Lytton-. propoa.l. on di. al'l pa 
alia ty d not e plate d ap teh , y all 
choat to i nt3r ttl rtun • l'Y 
u •• t Y atill Un on be .au. 
urkleh 18810n t K bul. uld t1rat ide he f ct 
0' r AU ' a t111ty 1 tsfut ly. 
he 8V r t C U.8 0' t ir 19n ra lon, in ot P litle.l C -
it .a end u i au ptc! n of tvtt nt, till ran d e. 
erry. caro'", 1y ac!:'Utin1elng Lytt -. 
At h nl. n, eonclud d t t hi' ~ 19ht 
rae ur hi the Lytton contu d dist n\ to ca ta 1th I diate 
1 0 practlc 1 au 8 , but Party " and hi. al11 a- 0100 l.et p ant!-
t. +elt .11 the or JuaUrled by tho b 0' p .letty ctt 
SoUabury are t b. pltmlng. y their c n 8rvaUu • carpin 
obetr tion a hi. frontier mini tratio rarors, auch oppon nt • 
ry pdck d the bu bl 0' 
t 1\1 • til. dty.' 1 Anxiou 
abolt t • un bu f •• 1 rt onte 
c u U. t.l' 8V" '1' Id It 
• uV1n~" • '.vou 1_ PI' • tor 11a tor Ign olley, 






ity, up1d .162 fhi. ntsg ni. b Lytt nd th Council , 
• U .£. 21 /517/4 , 
9 vernb.r 1811. . EUA. O. 176. 1nd lit 
14 r 1 71. 55.EU . 0. 776, Ind.~ 
• 2S October 1 77. ~ . EU •• 21 /521/ • 
, 1 1 f 26 I rch ~ 1 Ju 
. 90 a 413. 
, 
(2 1) 
a. hul I continu 
h~. Jor!ty , r vourabl tcal co t nd 
granting h rr 8ing di nt within t 
1d. at varloue ~1 or t 
u port 'or Lytton. To h 
or hold!n the U1caroy'. rut 
ld 1 0' publici. f 
t 1n1 t.tal a. U' t1 , Un 
w • adly ld tical. 
Un n 1 d the 'ocu 0' 
..,;t\"; ... the Co .... ",: I 0-1 :r"J;iI. 
t;k n', retu. n1n to h18 
P faUn unt'Ja 
and Lytton. t in of t hl: 
In t t'irut ant of'S?8 , 11n onte fro y Leal tl n within 
tho Council 0' India and in his r 18 on with t r:y of ::It_t. 
• Uiearoy at vUy on. n n ax g ."at 
• n or hi. own i ortanee. 11k d t 1 gin 
In t. J 18 Of' Ice n~... thy. "Lord 1 ebuty k tall nU r 1n-
I':...J 
to tlon av n t the Pol1 Ucel Co 
of h '" AU 1n"e leM 
~alt1 n. . -~ Hie lett to John on 
t;ke w;se. 
alliance .~ 1 t Go ny 
roy raner "ry l . 
11l' Un nl 
18 P olloe ticn 
ust1 n 
1. 1 n b tw n Uie -
or ;.a crot.ry o.r ut.e ho C1' ey 
l rl'atl 1 and • u ht puolic 1nlon. et te n 
erro at. tho elve t r ht to ct ccount bll' , nu n 'al11 uch 
48 Sir Henry-. oro ort n 0 ot th 'G~ eoropn 01 -
ttu t d by the Gent ry of Stet , • po ittv 1'1 0 tr cle d 
by the Vice y. ~yttQn· . len thy invec'lv. .1n t n an 1-0 n p ct 
ith u eta d • . tA d hl Ca in ten ur ; • ' uCh for h deep tch 
or th let tar t.o 80. on nan a PrJ.vy toun tllor 0 or 5. • dl_ t -
.ttv cont nt. lou. child h t d 1M ita ta 
y t elmult n ualy d pan a h evl1y rov 1, I..ytt n he 
to ,1 bOl'a 1 n the 'n 1 t '''7 to di oov r it H. I't.G. 111 May d 
1th n1 . • 2 Ace Un th .sur n _ 0' ! her ut lOdtV t t M. h 
alUenc let • 1n t 
Lytt n, 1 •• , 16 




Ly on c ult hi own tuoeJ. y 
• wUn • A pi u VlceJ!'Oy 
0' t July 11 n 
o. h.1a. 
k to I. rk out 
t- rul dletruat or • It tul eU. 
ld 1 tie 11y. V t tnt 
I t 
the p. 
T nte or • rly Apd 1 7 
11:' n1")' ntt he 1ST. Carl 
nt ret ry , tat , r 
'. turn a 
tnr , the c 
r ul 1y ,"~i1III,"1fl I ia 
ld itt 
t1 p 
awUn n •• " 
nry \jfl 
h 
uft1cl ntly ,n u.llrlJDn 
tt • 
• 







by ye. t 
6 rt n. Th u h 
t. 
at 1 yin 
on t 
on 
u 1), 1 1 ). HA . tt3/T 01/ 
1. t Lytton, 16 y 1 1 • 
" 
(244) 
c nt t h th ata,. ,. 1001 
vexin9 blunt • ror t only did t 
ond gUl rly wi he Vic Y. V lett r • but he I 
1 0 e aurr titl0 , Uba ruleR 




herd!y 11te lV, n. 
V ace 
th ..ah did. 
"10 
level ot 1n 
rQ count 
t 111 gover 
., Aa Lyl:t ftt. 
t v V uti lot • 
rna t 
• He C<1me 0 tI. 0 t ia 
98 , 1 1 n "1ra an 
• U ht 1n 10 Coun 11 • 
n 





aoo'lHa to r 1n t. in t 
•• t. vl rio 1y thl' 
In I'll. d dng t 181 ot!.te in 1. 
0l'19 It eh r, ruB[;nud 8 ell Ie 1t ha 
T ty f and 
ut '0 tor litary 
. 
n l't rn'l'ontier. Th r lbaUo of hi. PI 01 lnvolv 
0' us,a .20,0 0 11 .t' the Casp;al'l 
t , • 
ou. f '\ ., • • ( .21 lot r 112 • 
" 
At he h.'fllJld""r'nn bo 
nt 
• 
• Df t 
raph LDn 





.1'. . "Von I( ut nt ov 
1n t. cknrf'2~Ul 
y 
1 J 1y. 
i ,. 
n no edtt h 
ury. n ron1g" 
1c 
l1n.1 1 
11, it 18 difficul t 
t 














If the • ven It 0' 8 u. n fore tow tds 1''1 n t A 
fron let' CJ: ,.,ted Utlle a.l . tn tn La ttr: dtain" ita dipl . tic 
aceo en! nt, the deap tch of tea ul, orr 
, ev nt which cu 1n t th ntho let. in th co 
Afgh n ~. Peep tchad und~r th instruction r" lyut1n nd th 
T r 1n parGon, t at n envoy, stoly.tov. undoubtedly ceed d 
E1 pec;;rllll 
is 1nat uetLoo. In dr. 1ng • dratt treaty with S r Al1£att r th8 
whol .a.;;,~:.o;;...p.:;....;~-=- 0' hi8 lila ion d v porat d Un th a19n1n 
ot ttl P c of' 
ttl r the m.1 
.eouv.1S or 
oubt a to 
81an all1 nee nthuDl at!-
d to 0 91' to it by the PI' 8ne8 ot 
a1 n tr pa n hie north rn 0 r. .pit loter r1t! h ett . 
\0 phWlde it. th Jr. 18 wotart1 ht vldene thftt th A 1 tnt n d 
nly avowln9 a Ru. n .111 ftC T 'rultl •• Slm of" 
073 d 1 d to hl. n ral dlailluaJ. nt lth rl~ln.. n .11'1 , 
R tJUn on t • book htsd aU. uleted hiD acU."s ,ullplclon 0 dlGtt'Ult, 
ut h1. prJ. 1')' c n 1n hie bol t d 1'1 to dt In l o 
t.o or t 7 ult! hie lndeftl!'!!'lt'lftnC ot us 1 .a 
well • Britain y only all wing t orary .t801" into hie country. 
r ~ Lytton, no vBr . Stolyet v' . p~e nee at Kit ul C otl d all h1. 
au.p1clona f u.i n u lic1ty, tot lly vin 10 t rnin. iv n 














ntng r na aU 10nD 1 Ala.. 
bly convinc d \J. ita po 1 1 f .. 
1 b ::!l'Y, n 11y vital Ul 'I po iticn .. 
n nd Sritt h t N tLytt n d conUnu t 
of A 9hani8t I. nt . to 1 1 1 t ..,ith 
uc en 1 cou d p • 
hie pying a tlv1t1e. in ut t 
liticel P 1n Atg n1 t n, d t ir 1 tlv. 
or \I canev the thr n ft ,16 Lytt 
• P . rut h p rty_ -fhe.,.e~ 
t • Or:! :bll 
gn 
~ t i881 n would 
.Ulit 'l.1 
.. t.ytt tap 
vy '1 c 1 
1 t 81' dily 
J 
t.rust .. 
yetov i •• t n t 
to I t k 
old 
Ittvely .a~:art~ln th xt nt 




M 10 • ·s re tt 1 t AH .. Maaj1d, ha 
d tt'le Cabl .t n th n~ , t ,ntl!t 'I 
eel rat or I' on S 1 /,lOY 
it dug tip 
ponatb uty fot th 
' •• 1 od CO" Uct u e8$'&r:y. 1ho 
apo"slbl1 ty'9 • na 
aGht' oas 
I. ant on r 
finally vl. 
• n t1 t d .~ttl 
G va 10u view in 
n 1u 10 
na 
1c t. 






cu at.e j)ut 
which he 
'I Interc::h .. "CJ b~ I.J n Lyt en 
aper (JII'I , tl'l ev ntu 
b t' 
ure 0 fa 
int. t which 1'IIf! 0 
819" 01 






nUy id on 
2' he avid nc, h 










eo II or t t t , 8 t 
prlnei 
gr 1, " cifle n Ly tc:m'. 
11 lng strlne t nde with attr ct1v 
rt t1 II 
•• attll bali8V d p • lbl • 
tw n r. 11 ury·. ida 0' 
1 
0' e 1'1 1 h-
! ted Ar hanl' n. ut f r t r utr 01 t C r In la. on • 
nt fo by , d 11 urat ly t c roy • Lytton 'ln1t 1y 
pr eed for: 111 pet 1 pt dding . .'an ad 
up 1 u uroh fr n ry or t.. h ot the r ha dell 10 a h. "t. tn el10-
ea 109 r 8 one!bt i Ie ro t c nrUc:t, t 1n. C'. 
1 ult La prine! ally n 0' 1a ton, Vte y. 810n. 
The L ndon mini re ft r he f t, Lytt n t 
r • Lytt n'o r , ra , 
aU u y 
Lyt n Uh 80 f hie 
Ul n Cr • 
hi. V roy ltn th !niti tiu 
he.o eh w nt d end 
1 • , LVt n.. n 0 "'"9 n1 ulotar , 
with n oltarn tlue c ura 
10n 1 1u • 
\-'owevev-, 
trat ,~v ow'"' r Uh 
r All. The Uiceroy ' . prJ. lp 1 
1. nt of' t if, 
hO , l' nUe -1n 
• 1n dU t. rltory. It 
In n a" ·1n a
240tUc 11y utl "In 
24. by t Vi • y, 4 apt r 181 • :» . U . E. 219/ tO. 
\ 
( 250 ) 
th , and p 18 8 hich uld p nt to the h. 
Lytton Uclp !edon', r J9 t inv 
aubJu ion of nl t n .tn f' vour or of' t lUt ry col 
up to tt e he d ot , kurr valley ml J( r. 
ThI, Ua1t I11tary 1nttt the, .uppl oU 
he AU ' uld pI' V8 8uf'rlcl nt to d18 upt t 11'" 
polity lnt t lly • -the 18 lIttle dou t hi 
to plac. r it,. , • r AU '. eucc a r. ' .... uld 
n 1n OU~ pOY r, to cute tho 
am A'gh nl. n. but 
t rn p ovlnc.-.2 In tion 
erea' ot th Hln\tu I(ueh, 810n 0 H t t , nd t n a 
to t AI' 
ny c ensions . thh 
1 • It to •• rv. a. rit ln t t.ne 
o ... t l; ... e 
Analo- u a1 n r , jts~ can t ba ken •• 
annex1n all At h n1 t n up to t Hi u Ku h. It 
i .. o .. de1' 
Vic roy tnclu d th 8 ct on~to ~u.h t C binet to 
.,ttll r radlc • tot U<3 h 1 •• , dr • 
po11cy, a rn d 
Th.1. e.r1),- 1'911 r or • dieint.gr 
t a p rc~tJ. 1 fl 1n • let -0 I' l.t r 
"l'itt n Ue the l.tt r 8 n 1. v. 1n Lo n n 
u td ti 9 t 
nt of' t 





At "!at n 
al'Y t a poUU 1 
t lyt int d d 
Uk Iy t 
'9 nlat n. 
Ucy 1 ht n d 
ir hn tr ),,26 
t 
cut! n r 
C/141 . ".22 - :n. 
n ; 
(2 1) 
"u t1 t. an 'e t obj ct • Lytton • by t y r t • 
h per ent tion 
to n K u1 
• V, 
111 h u 11 u • In 
t • n by p a 1. t to r 
Uy tdi t. t 1 .. . 21 • t 1 "i. 
to 1ng out ise ee ul, ruler In 
M I' p1 out rn I' • 
rul.~ or rulr o lng t ua t 11' 1 t t 
lley 1 h • 80 .1 c~ .tio r a .tr , 
unit I' , Ie .tt I' 
t r 1na1 prlnci-
pl •• ". " ......... 0' th 
abet tl n.. u h. o •• lbl nt .. Uit ry 
ly 0 kick t. oar 1. 
.t uctur of t 0' 'abul Vic y'. 11 r 
1n • lightn!n e cc t. for th r ich d 
nticlp t d CJ 1'. ent, t nf t t Lytt dent 
l' .,it bul ' 11. a1tlv ly c nniv d at eill • y 
• n t 
1 it 1 
• u Iy 01 I' t c ur y r Un n, 
the d18CH):tlllor nt of t of' u1. 
In t tndla '1 





• r 1 1 • 
(252) 
ita r ca1pt - 11 it to hi co 1. .. t. 0 
n tv u " a1ne. t 
ato ee ion .t. of' u uet, 
Stoly tov 1 •• 1 t 
, 80 801 t. 
A 9 ntetan in 8 It 'n'. 
• tn. aeeu tl n or tgh4nl 
t eoe" •• 30 • lytton .. S. 10n 
• vi the VIc 01'· He r rt"-
with d t 'or C o~al. t a 
".t. 0 ,t l' - U .I.. • 1 ut .lthoucah ua 
"b10 nd 1'8n. u .. 1 wa1 or 
r 8; nt, entta! by C1' k. 
t t a 
tn th ;0 'n Seer t 1:')" •• at ti t un .e 11-
ry actio . 33 1 re' 
tat'" t "tal rat. rv ' 
dIng hi. Cab! t coll 
115u1')' r is 
t ;0 t n • 
ot t \,19" hi r1'u1 • 
o,r 10<3. 
• 01' 11 
t !d cta". 
rt r01' t ' 111 
d Y 
n t 11k n 
u .. 
dl -
t\,."f.Y1! Het. t to 
y' t 










'. ch e nd d to p ovi 1n pr . .~ i-
eUy th 11 Cezet , -.,1 h it CI' t 
ic 1. to ly 
t to Lytto • 1n • 
h 
r1 i. e. t 0' 
t Vic r y ry. 
nry • 
up te or Ly~to t. tion 
t Poll icol t :y 
u. 
• • t .. 
nt , "in • 81 n 
ry y 
and v '1:'1 pru nt 
for 1 t 1n leU n or 
du • • 
ly • Y 811y 1n .uch nt d • • lUn 
nt. 
r , 
'01' t it! n At 'I . 
t' to 
• 
iG ti s pont.l neol.\sly. I 
uld t i.J. , 
• 01 lid 
• 
u i 9 hie v • 
U ga • Con r al A. 1 n 
B rne t o l..'It n, AU9ust 
t 1 r , 7 . /17/ 
\ 
(254) 
of' c1 1 polley. T d Y' arter S r J t ion ot t 
J.e lon, eo 9 C roo 'a p r 1 •• 10n to rit., t rlod c 1 
t Kpre Ily pt ntt 9 hi. n 1n 0 ,he uld -1 Y 




ny PI' u,g au 
1'0 P~·.'I11_"'''' IIQ Ir'BIlIOJ f' 0" 
firat of 1 rtlcl 
nt ov nt 
Un 
of th In i 9 offlclal p. 1.! n, 
• I1n on .180 C nf 
with a r 11n 0 
,w1 h n op n 
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POl' In9 t 
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1 ••• dl cUy 1nlet e . nly 10, 0-1 ,0 0 
to .".e tion .uc .fully y t 
11n n pro p 
vocat d • .1 y in 11111 
b rt KC rUe18 
n 26 1'. ld 8 nd lIuln 
t rd I' • ou1 
pp ntly. nt ry-. ul erl0 
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• to believed, H at' th Co 
aln clQS c nta t uith t 
t11e to lytton'. po le! I. tnu rtln~ 
by t it: co 
,. 0 Aa Lib t 1 n 
i.. 0' 17 O~t ~ n 14 
two 1 or 1 
tntl' due th f'1r t letter • 
'or t~n 0' pu- lio pinion 
A'S Moten. f l' 
piaodG in 
11 ry n 1n-
rriel 1 in lcutta a-
t ro ' nt. 
p 
C'anUan t. 
ad, i h loot c t • 
41 t<ay.. Th 
r an cont~lbut on to th 
ant crist. in our 1 ti with 
to 
rUe r l'''. "his 





the 1 t -e" ... "itt n to th P 
f1' quently pu 11. 
tander f t 
t t Lytt 
8 offlc181 





to c nr ld nUel , 
with 
• t ph n, .. 
rOl!IOOIMant 0' lytt '" ln hi. 
• Th Sa \I ry Ion to 
in h a 1., d 
01 .p eUy. 
h a 110 t 
Lyt n'. B pt 
. 21 1 111 • L tt 
s. . 21 / 11/6, 
(2 ) 
inu .. 4 he n it ttl 'I: ake ftel' H. ipt n 
un d Y t C bl t toh r All . t 
era d t 11' e nt • fully 
a •• ibil! y and ulln t. t1 n . 11' 
la- 17 end t co. itt •• 
in L" , poJ.nt bhre olut.ly 
to e u on UI nd 1 111 11 en 1y C l'rl ut". 
• Itlah no , he ... AU. 
ant""""", t. t r "'''' •• _,,. h r po , 
with u upr oy tn t ESI-. o • cur 
In 18 re tully t n to • I IU •• d tn h • lyt. n I uld 
I d Britt h i"'luenc th~ u~ ou 8111 Y t Ie 
_. In th ' orclbl 
c It and "". ton ot ell to til I indu t(u h . He 
ated thia COUt' a-
e. rou to u lAd n.nt rely atlara t rv 11a 
11 k I ltU. 
int . t. I.n t.h .11' vi • but btlerly •• pr s t th f1rat 
It" , nt t1 or their 
count.ry .t tn th At nil t e bu n1 r1 in 
with r v poUtical r108no1,1 if .tculU •• a d ngare . 4 A • t 
r thinking n lnve 10n p In JCp 1 nt , ry 
Quid rln Ju t Iy.e 'Of: .tth ntSlltDOj~.nt p in G 
r.f r • 1'1 path tl 11'1 
n Int 1 AI a".l ~ inut by t 
L/P.S/7/10 , p.O 4, 
t g Y"t 1:, •• 
V' /7/19, pp. 
------- -
(257) 
o tr v.d.. v109 r ghtly t p • ad inti 1-
tin lV pon h at I' ying tou 
• U 'cl on'g 1st 0'. or Uc lay 
with h A it, 18 18 ct at reply to Ly t nee e 11ar t e uld \"lOt 
•• an -in it", ut t b 8" r ns ot. ruler 
o try aiUtary 
line. kly. 45 
til I' t 
lin on p nn d hie C.~~MmI~. a ay 1. 81' . a' r r 1ng thr. of 
cr aly dl 18 Perry ' . 
bout 1n he I' , 
the I'.t Europea" p C .1 ftal" 0' the 
... ," (1 dr. n diet! tion 
an 
But R 1li11n on 
to • 8 
ul cu. 
n tr1b ot t 
0" it libe .1 a110 
ntal 
C8 0\1 r 
A,ter 
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r plot u 
Ly t n' . au tton 0 a cordon , .. 1 it. 1',/ pos a1 , 
1n feu I'lt lu. 'all' tt a " 0 
v n1 n 11n r n n un 
atandln I' a 0' 1n iu nc • •• eeoly 0 tttetic 
about. 8si d .latl tul • 11' 'I althhly 
c lu d t t the .. ddt t..1 1 81 11 n for. l'itt h .1nhtl" tion 
(25 ) 
hould be b .tne by th Indian Exc:h u r It a t 1. p , 1 ut' n08 
4 
n ~al ~ venus. 0' thut". W!th 1 1 nm p ying th CD t of 
hall' I. p I'i 1 stert cudty nd 11- dng, 
that a politicallv bNtal avl.ln on could ntic l 
, It pile of' rOCK. ,dth voh Gill" - f'('Q;d . 
Ttl d1eeant1n III 1'8 0' th floU.U 
0' • h J1aU \ p081~i I'l, aince th 'I could 
ut t rr clally ~o~d t Lr at sent . 
status and the c:ontld ntl 1 tu of' th 11' 
u. on I' 
1n 8 thin 
tl , h Ir o"icial 
th ubI c 
ex ro e10 of th 11' dis ne nt Thou h by C nbr ok t t 
ot" ocey tlan 8 C nt lat d, 1n h 
• CO .8 would incue p 
nteln nee 0' OrlUeh to! 
eft r t A ghe" War h d bagun. 
ld the full C uncl1 0' India hav 
1 •• ntt vi • T • ..v t 1 Council 
lnut..". P try r at t t th r a unJ t. If lot. I'l tl n 1 
1 • as in prin {pl • 
inv don 
eonv nient to t Q pto~. aueh 
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loog ttl lin 
rd t1 " , • 
'I xb in 
-
1y r 18 
., 
4(1 ? >, 
(261 ) 
to c st in hia 10 with th U8 iens . With . h r i u pos d1y ur u-
lng d viola cour e or loofn G. nn nti- riti h Intri ~u th r ft r . 
R~ Ii son u rlously nd unccnvin in Jly xpl in d thi 
u a1 n tut~l 9 or th Amir ' s tl pt t pl~y rit in n 
gain t o· ch oth r . 52 
t r ult 0 
orf 
Convinced that h r Ali b inq n li pul t by on Kaur n. t h 
r 1 c uee of ~ wl!n on ' unf YOur bl tion hi d p-
e tad BU pic ion of u.s! n otlv lnt ntion . Russia ' conquo t 
Of C ntral Asia we not an nd in it If but ~ ·e ns to n n: l; uir-
Ing = ____ .;;...;:::.;;;.t:.pu=.l:=., ag lnst n91 nel on h r only vuln r til rronti r . 
8a Ing his eunposltions on uoal n p other , undlvul~ d, 
eUfc a , fla lin on ime"in d 
Blve 70 , 000 n a sault on Herat 1n t 
r Bi gn d its 1f to the or pr ctic 
prin or 107 • But"kh i 
of dv nc!n , with 
f:har 11 ' i on , into th ne tor , ith 
his r fu aI , t. a. I-inC) ry . !itoly tov ' ion , th n , ao nothin but 
n tt pt "to confir S r II ' s 10 tili ty to to provok 
us to ant r on n 8t d con 1 ct with th 52 Af Jh ns" , 0 th t tit! h 
att ntion we div r~ q fro us,! ' s or i l a. ag In t 
th Otto n Empir . H Ly t ton ' . etlan in rl in 
1. 10n as "tl onour bl cour It , oth lie ul 
auld h~ v b co s 011 • 52 Th 1r ' l' J t i ion 
jus UPi bly not r lyon 1 1 qr' un ut 
the r buf r ct qu t 1y do on tr 10n - r lnt nticn , 9 
by his 11i n wi th u l a. Hi 
R lin on ' e n xt rt'cl , nd th In 1 n r cnti r" , 3 pp r d 
in J nu ry 1679, ritt th pr vieu It 
th v in. ie~ e t dly accu 1n9 U 1 or d l .imul ticn , dec it n 
53. H. C. wl!n on, u 
147 (1879) , pp. 22 
nd tt In i n fr nti r" . 
(262) 
di6in~enuity - lhoU9" pr~vidin9 little vid nc - h ste dily 
reforroo to hi-post:. prophecies h vin9 prov d (:o1'r t t ~ 1n ord r to 
at bl! h his cre i~ntiuls as Consondra nd ~L' 1 91tim c y n in .. 
controvartibl entrnl As i n .xpert . H th n pr dict ·d \u sie would 
direct; het' tt ntion to nth ', r 0 1 very of h r 10 L ground in Af ghaniat. n" . 
In f'rev. ntin9 thio, he .ppnseod 'Jutri9ht n i '.edJnt occup tion of ~" r t 
as prcoatuto , enol' ou Iy oxp n iuo nd strat 1e lly don rou t inco 
tha poot would be isolated and lack!" lat rel up~orto . Inut 'ad , h 
advocated complnt control of f g I n for 19n policy 1n OrltL .. h h no , e 
British Rosident purmanDntly pI c: d ,t K bul t.ith nta pl c d 
I.IIhorcvor t'Gquir ,.j , and the Cluth- starn h rd r trib pl cod un'for 
British tutel ago . Addltlc~ 11y, the NorL .-W; ~ f r~ntior hould b 
rscti l ed by tho nnox tion of tho Khyber Paso to 41th' r 'ith oth r 
the 
pas as and vall eys Buch "'" thO Kurr m.T\.,e .... 1. s\..o~\.!a.\sobel r' qht of placing 
9 rrioons l.mpora t ily in J lls leb I, C od h r Il d t rilt , h ne v r th 
int'iJ,(' at 
Aoac tioo to Rawlinaon rs t ~o par!orlie 1 art i cle W $ mix d t nd 
hia r ~ utation id not r main unviol at ed. In In i t they a rnad him 
Lytton ' a p rove l cnd a partial r ~orat ion to vic e9 1 f~v ur . ,snt 
th euthorto first proof or his second lee , in robru ry Lytton pro-
nounce~ it "ux all nt~ nd con1ratula~ n lin on on h vin "in tcstod 
v ty ccuratoly th r 1 eh r ct r of th t rr tori 1 arr n9 nte 
5S shall prob bly in~ist upon" . fishin ;, ror insid infor. tion, t.J lin on 
expressed hi nxloty to h r th ax ct det i1s f r 6 Ly t ton . But th 
Viceroy wa. lJnat l e to give hI.l ny po itivo n wit 0 th ch nc nd n t -
uro of n eer l y BottI I nt , 61nco Y kub Kh n tn n 8 j un nUn to 
54 . Ibid, pp . 25. , 203. 
55. Lytton to fu li090n , Calcutt , 21 f bru ry 197 . jJ . CU .C . 2' 1~10/4 t 
p.1 33. 
55. C Q 8wlinsan to Lyt ton, 31 Joou ry 187. MS~ . 0 .• F.21 1517)1 , L t -
ter 148 . 
(263) 
n oot! te o 8y contrast ith its fev ur bl r r. ptlon In In i t a~11n on ' s 
rtlcl onrnad him ocvere Censure from the v U 'orid. In an rticl 
in ~hs New York political end literary j urnsl "Intern ticn 1 Q vi Idft , 
a r . Gustafson r9ferrod to Rawlin"lon ' s uAfJh n Crlsio I • "th tron9 t 
dofonC'f on th whnle , for th 57 pr 9 nt Brit! h Guvornm nt 18 Ar 9h n policy". 
Gustafson found it 1;.1 11 worth aXel· ln1n 9 ' "nn 1miroble 8p eim·n of 
th, unoquivocal sygtcm or h l' truths hich s m rked 0 str ngly th 
conduct end d:"cl"ratlons or Lord '0 oonsfio d ' ninistry end ite 9UPPOt't-
srsn . Yat though he denounced the article for it~ clau-r ~esh or mis-
tatoments . Cl,'Tlifi.ion!l . and evasions, its adroit plau ibllity in explain-
lng awey th ost import ant dacur ent~ t end its skilful conru ion of un-
a voidable admissions , Gustafson de&rtlcteo f'rom th fore or h1s crltiqu 
by miat~konly upposing awlinson to hev b n m mbar of tho Viceroy ' 
C un!:il end chi r of th "SOM: ay ~choo tI . 
i entlree, unforese n commie riat probl :8 and o~ Govern ant 
caution had cornbinari to thwart tho V..lcaroy' s purouit of his r rtlcul r 
w r aim . Still not absolutely co~t 1n if th bin t would n:.Jors 
59 didnhsraUcn policy, Lyt t on had 14ilfully d . d to pr ent thorn with 
• fait It com pli by marching apee ily to Ken . h,;'1.r, inducin a. riBin; th ro 
agains t KnLul, nct than sollcitin~ H. M.G ." racoQnition or South I'n no 
5 




~ . c.F' . Gustafson. 115ir HEmry ,linson ' a ' AI' h n Cria1s ' li . lnt tn t-
ion 1 vi , 6 (tow York . 1679). p. 443- 62 . 
In his 1 t . , av mbor let ar to wrQnb~p , Lytton could till only 
.toe um tt th t th old policy of c etron9, unit d. ind p n~l nt Ar h n ... 
!stan hSld b4.lEln c1ispons·J ith. eo Ly! 1.0', to Crunbrook, C mp , L hor , 
20 rJov r.lber 11378 . ISS.tUR.t. 218/518/3. pp . 869- 70. 
Lytton altieyo u mented 8 description of th policy for tl.ich h 
8ou'Jht p8rml~ Jon .i.th c:onar'o of' altarn tiv to follow d 
8h~uld ~t , 11. ! e thon , orcofully end delib r toly , ~lGtook p 
19~1nn ror his 1 ad! to etion 8B en d~l Ion or hi fr edo to 
rollow up th 9 alt rn tivos in tho v nt or !ntti 1 f 11ur • 
or this 0p'ortunisffl . In mi~- ~c mba c the C bin t urpria d to h 
that he intended adv ncing to f{ nd h t"n 1 d to b 
t kon b ck by H.M,G. ' s Query sin h ,' P rm1e n 
to ccupy rand Mar I d b~ n 9 antod. ilk , 3 Au u t 
1878. filS . W .£:.218/518/3 , pp . 531 .. S2; (Tel t' ) , 
19 December 1878. Vicnoy to 5. 5.1 ., {Tel Jt' b l' 1978 . 
L/P&C;/3/215 , pp . 1075 &; 1077 . 
(2 4) 
onth Ft ~ tn outt r k of wa r, R St 'rt , 1n c. ur of th 
u tL /Kand har col~.n, t i l l tuck t Khoj k J n h If- y 
to K daher . Th Y, L::Jtton .... 45 r obbed "r: "our dy oec p ticn 
or t. 1 di t Iy djoinin:$ country ... n ob J ct of t ut 0 t 1 port. .. 
nc \I 60 Despit thr onths pr t pro d in-
ff c t1v In tr3n~por 'ns ur ricient up 1i from J cob ba~ to u t t / 
nct by 0 ly J n~ ry thl supply-lin nd i no,", 
br kinq do tn tl • 61 ,~~ tl t e rt ls v nc 9 ound t. h ! • th C bin t b -
H.M.G . 
of Lytton ' int ntt n . i :n out th t t 
did nDt wan t to b fett r d ·,ith politic 1 pro Ithout 1 pr .. 
viou knoIJled c:l t no d "Jod full info tion on Ly·t n ls pl n or 
r tur at tle lent . 62 
l amed by Lye .. inl S ,pt mb9t' .inutQ into b lieving h eim.d to 
occupy I e tern f gt. ni tan or s iz th IUndu Ku h, within tt C<l~ in t 
orthcote h d lw aya b bot,/t. e i 1nt gretiun policy . An.j 
Cranbrook , t OU9 n he h d n ver xpresaly for bi dd n di nt , g-
in d : IIUpon th I:lho l .... on gov nmen in Afghanist n , 1n it 
ntir frJ. ndlin 9& , Idoul d b b tter thon ny o 1 f'r ir 
faUJ9 w uld ke th eountry in p rp t~ , , t urmoil" • 5 ith t nd p gre 
gro' 1n distre .. in Br it in it If , P yment for t r by n En l1h 
10 n to In l a, or d er ent of th cott n du ties ' r mov l , 1iI uld prov v ry 
unpopular . In Cranbro k ' W I j 
O. Lytton to Crenbrook, C lcutt • 2 
p . 918 . 
61. lytton to Cr nbrook , C lcutt • 10 
p . ,s. 
"th C billet i 
r 1 7 • 
nu ry 1 79 . 
fj . ;JO B ::J . , . 1. t o Viceroy , ( r 1 qr ), r , 
.1 07 . 
63 . 0 0 
(j 
• 
r .. () 
65. 
un ay no 8nx1 u ••• 




out. tho b fit h t.lnn~nn,.. 
ty gQ0.9 d t a19fl of Lein ... 
o • 1t G eYff to Ut 
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t t dl..aJ.nt 9 u1 
.t'ort PI' •• tua t UUc 1 vn1ty •••• 1 
lth 1 • n 
al y 0' 111 
nt tlv or. it 
.'9 tat n l' wo n Find t.. V8 • 1 '111 ~ in t 
ult t. lut t r." bl 
t , t 81' 1Ft • 
9 
h tru t • t 
t • y. tlnt'llllrtlltl 
II ., 
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Oft~tltmI]l2. 1 ., • 
(266) 
11 v1n9 urt ~ talk. 1th Yak w out , u ticn, Lvtt 
ca.t to '0 o to 11 
d. P v1 aU u • 1.t 
.t ka ul . Lytton w uld 11 ' 
in dod 1 -21 
reb I'Y Vle.~oy .. in 
ttan .. . 71 He • • u1 th1 av I1ty .. ,'2 
lc:h d • v r goref d it., th av to 1 t 
tl' 1 ..tn 73 A • • • ,,1111n 
o r:: 1, t 1.1 ury ' e 
rat; 74 at 110 .. ntr 11 
In'1 • 75 Va 1, d 




, Ke ul. with 8~lt.1n Uee. • 1.1 et in 
n, If ku 
ct on n mll1I01DtiJU. Lytton n t 
1 ry n otia 1n co 1tton 
t.?1 
Though 








the l1JcaU •• t i t , ~ t aucc a.'u1 
• ate. got1et nt y the CabJ. 
Lytt n a1r: to. naiv., Uury 
.,18 •• em as tor: .. .tUah' r1 
t c c. 
c.he vant , in t V 
now'" ly 81n 11 1')4 •• Pl'Oll ••• d 
Dip tic ne tlattona Moftllohf.cal 
utt 0' 81'1 In'a )(1n he t(hy 
8 .1 district.' ur 
ot 'te ty ot GuidacAk on 26 
81n. '6 
lat n·. dl 
t • it At n1 t n 
1," t 
, At n 
., cut 1'1 at a ul . 
t 
tue d t a t 
pUb111t1 • 
1'.\ to Par.le. 7 
tr tlve 1n-
'I to . S.I •• '" ... , .......... y 1 '7 .. 
o. 
(268') 
of tel' ltorial a ttl nt r f1 tad c nafi.ld' 
rrlng r i nor nt ta ep nt.tion - in 1. CuU 11 IP ch of 1 
-that in pint.! nd 0 Ject of" t a pur 1)' 
t For 8 l.e h haze • rectified, " 1 
1. JU nt of' t 
" 
h I'dly t t "riter!.l d nvia 9 d 
on w1 
t ab lctul' n dialn gratia • n 
y f1.1d. 
ut tt. utura, 




occupy it, 1 61 •• pro b10 ~tlt tor tat oc atl n 
, r;y to n real an thr u~ 
In ~ly rch 5ir H "tv g with 
to 1 
w ra 






11 U V at t 
alb uJ:Y'a • 
k n d 
31 nu 'tV 
,\ gdal. t.o awl non, 19 PIli. 1 





1 7 • R.A •• / 
(?6'9) 
t. t ny 0 ttl. n a bul 11- t T b 
Va" '. 
" 'DU nU r", 
th t inv 1,,1" 
t utu ",,111 ",Ul Un-
l l y lat. Co roC:I4DI~od , 
uld Hey, 
"".leu. 
dlatln ul It , I to b lp hi. 
11 opLn1 1s n b lng 
. " y you 
, .. 6 
tn hie nth C n Dry • t1 1 J , 
.87 11. d 1 • 
U'ul1y 
n crftldrHll'J 
• tentl.1 p ti 1 11 , 
ot t C 
aut 981n nd "1"'~knA"I ••• 
he tr v. 
, 




u t cOhtl u to be t c att 0 
t . ra ., and 1' , • uard 
nC8, n u ert.ken with 
Dl1 ht h " .. b ht . r01' , 1'9U • 
1'. and the 
t t dteln l 
h ld h t • 
f all • c. , 
full r C ul • 
nt 
not r I' 
, 0" ndln~ u., a. • I' She1' u t. in ul , no t hie ho HUt)', 
tontion 0'. uirln olitic 1 lnrlu ne 
-ror lnta1nln an d1 tIn n 
an 1 •• ain t Ind1a.9 
.1 f. t!n£t. in-
t , G 1 
cUon ry p 
Agein t 'lit o 1vor u c p city r t Q t rthG ctopu ., 
now ne chi t khal T kk Tu~ n 
nort rn t&ontla , rite!n ould supple 
I' vt.l n. of 
01' u.n •••• rt.(in ) cUvo1y In 
kh .e ne " 
'1' urg, Ru,ela at b 
any va.. elo t ry t raldi 
Tu ten. Thl. • 1n dir 
policy or trying to • •• etra1n 




r righ a 
auld ODllOlllG 
aup rUn 
n Urbk vol 1n 
nt 
ith 11 
the • nctt n10 •• 1f lu ion or th 'hart- 19ht Jingo, Un n 
c uld only... rite1n ' . c 10n nd tlv 
tell d to 
In Ita p 
11 ,. t t 
.1 p dal 0 I' 
1 n ullrln«!& tor t, orr atv 
• 
In the 11 ht 0' 8UO ••• ql.Hmt v nt., t N 1. 
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at t 
ace.eion 11y tl"O 
th t • rt 
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to t 1'1 1n 00 try 
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all to nd". rotced t in • n v ry .t r tthln toh 
d a1 9 1t. It e or c nleoti n to S n , ttl GO\lu. nt ot", 1_ 
auld Pi the eDIt intol. lily hlgh. , r 
n e pr ud. ind nden 
Odt ln, v 1 uld 
In 'ftact u playing 1«lto 
ut i h cute pr 
it tnt 1~u f 
porj~el~CHJry pr di t d th t 
d at nt 1 cat uld pr v ith 
t. ttv . tnfle ld1. y. 1 1.,· 
o 1y" cou "not 8 1 t, 10 
, . n 1 •• d 
to 1 .1 Indl. i. t.rror 0 • b Ulon. 
idly incl'U8 1n9 uI:d n i:I t Gover nt 0 
y n UI. KP !tura a 
1atteU ,t [n911 h oldie y 
• Ull ON .)Cpa" , d r p .tad d 
at! ulu to th th di 
0' t 











" d o P rry nd nte 
u 'lciant lnrt) f' 
95 by H •• C. P l' 1 
th.11' poU~Lc 
n t.he vi dtct.t\l 
cpj,n! '" ted 
1 i 
ror ny p e 
• (u tit ), 0 
J ct b r 1 7 • 





ould "b • 
nt of 
111 Y 
1f t. Y 
h In ny c 
•• h 0 
tNlou 
• III tit 
r 1 7 • LIP /3/221 _ 
• ? ,. 
.7 3 
( 7(3) 
In n initial outbur t of' fury at: t 
r 
, d har, e 
ell .1.' Uv.ly dJ. • 
cut .. t y 1y 
to the d1aSnt ~.Uon U y. 
n o " • 
• tUy". .ttenti n 
t, U9h Uy 
u. • ;o.uld t cUrctly • it 
9 until 
Lytton .8 in ull t 
rU f it ny. 
ohoulQ b ld t 
, I' uld 1n rit)' 
, r 0 1 1ft in .c. r ko d 
coy Ol.ol"ULI",ti n. itt or. utur 
pi • th1a 
'. 
(21 ) 
pr net lit... Ly n 
"c rv ut th d 81ns nd to rill t f. 
out t t or tenu *.1Q1 Th U1e r y • to ~ It 
the 
leU $ Un .fgh nht • el'ld t t 
d ()f' th I' C as. Sn r ry. 
p rtun 1'1 tr Ung 'h G nt 
11'1 • 
Su ttill9 it to hi' tau c.U, he. dvh 
etta IIb~ e t d b by In i 
-. 
en end by H.A. _, ieh 
t o cvpie pr v .1 
c at 
0' Cian 1n t d 
I • 
• J 1n t 
t to 1 y 
otticlel 
dtl h 
t. t t 
... 90 I .. n".~ 1 02 
• 
Y • .. 
ngin tor r t 
by ite 01-
T 
n- 1n t tf 
H t; • t b r r 11 ICh n -
W III 11m! I' 
nefl n pd 
t 1n cta • u1, uld 
t cru 11 ri 1 h 
c: nto nt 
, Af u1 GOller r. 
, 7 1 
103. D8~:oa:IDor , &1 • 
(215) 
tun oj yin PI' C ical Ind p nd nc.·, ould 
81n t. a cote ueao-.rltleh fron r 810 
to h in t1 n r hich Lytton 
8 udty; :1n .. t 
C 11 yl. 8el1~nJ'IIA , 
10n8 y n t DO un H 
1'1 d 81 . ., do ted l' Pe_ 
n e 1 V ~.eu e th thO • O£rlr:'C1lllrnant lut n to 
he He t I'u'oble/\') 1.1 re \t y C 
y pa Si t, ot t 
unlnt 
rar 8 I rat tn , c: .'OG rot" 
t Lytt I. y 0' thin lng, a 
1lit DY at ~, 11 po11ti 1, nte 




a t C' ina t 
• rtt rn Atgh nl 
hi9 fin ~1.1 outl y 
• "acti 
l' t-y oceufJ<ltlon t,.tn 11 e ecu' 1t 







1 t t . 
te.rn-
10 





loll nat_111ft t( n, hia PI' er d c l' th 1 ovin_, 







tr 0 • Lytt n • un .t 
p h1. viaLon r At hanla nt • futu 
H. ex t .laUo hi u1t tn 1 • h t 
0 hl Inqular ex by ing 
t loll 
nl.1n Nn: lit< n •• . 11 0' 
1V at t1 1n • rit! t or n 
t U ' . 1 I' .rt 
11., 1n the r 
11 n 8 t1 18 n -T 
in to At n1 
tlo • 
c flour! hAng u ' r a pu 








tern tiO" , 
i·' "1 1 11y 
r , 11 aJ. ult 
cl 'I 
1~1 
tvi 1 ur 
I 
(277) 
pol cy: e 
t • tr 
of de' 
reta. IS har 
t 




Ot ... t . 
o 113 1 • n h , I' 
• 
11 • fbi , p , 212. 209 10 • 21 , 
(270) 
lrr spon Ible 1n hi. off giul attIo" 
lin on 8U po t d ot ly n' 
nd H •• G.ta ne otlatton' with 1 h 
ly uppl 
ate-let .u to t .... 
h 
, .. dia' 
by t Cove 
P , tho Rawl1n·on art! 18 1 
the 
othe. wrlt.~ on I 
wUn t. "opltU 
... ..,. .. JoI'!=I .••• t v .t 
t. .inc t 
n d n, t rail lin 
-the only e 
Aa wU n 
J Uf'ying Lytton'. 
Lytt 
"'1 at 
h In , t .:., • rry 
Un n n ; 
11ey 
In ry , ., .rUe 
51r nry 
t t. 
114. IIIUneon. Cal u 
'1 rutuC'a of' 
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n tgh nle 
11y.~ "111 
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",bh t t 
prov! 
u .Uon-. 11 
dJ. 9 or 
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y 'I tt1 tel 
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t 0" n hlnt n lt1ntj t t 
tnt1 na. n tho " la • V t 
the t thoi t 
Ale," P 
-
11caU ar ttUt , 
U l eal e 
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.. t d Un9 P 1, 
t • n tl' t t 1'1 
conti "tt.l it t. 
t lr t It uch 
• , ual .... 11 1n 
t 
-
tn it In 
tion rL'y 
f 1. 
1 c , 




11 • 3 ••• 2 • 107 • 
(290) 
1.~9aly A~gyll and o~tt •• , ult, n by t latt .t dQ nc or 
their pGea 1 putation by point!n out 
lib_rat 'Get te nta a nt.tton . 119 In a 
k-. Au u t 1879 b.t n t t t ~.r. rthb 
1"9 atarved of 1n'o 
r:AIlIIAno::. or tn.1r .lnt ,.. ion 
rth lin 'a t 
d t bV rt rq 8 0' 
n veri , 
18n ctlv1 Y. ror - for 
rvet1v e ' u th r ann x,t10n1 t 
int U n t rUcl '. 
au port for t n .t GSlft1tAlllltllll. Drt lpon both 8U -
~ ted it .a oint. 
val' nt with t t 1nt of Un n'e 
pt bia. n Crenbrook nlod re. 0 Ibl1!t1 for a .1ngle 
ut • 
t. C 1" 11<:y Jhlch 
At heni.t n.'20 1n t 
rtnnll!'ftl'llk', nlale t t th!e • a P l"t)' 
at I " hlle attic! it. n 
1n dl ttnct ep vel 0 t 11' y ot 
In lat 1 7 p Cl det 





• ~t e, n R ul1n n. 
lnct10n ut Ut 
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• u 
' u c 
t1 
t t. 9 tt 
Vi 
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• tul r 8 t1 0' 
1 0 
ver 
on h t 
t r 
-., 8 
to 1 t 
r? It! uch 
C ntury t 
(2 2) 
• 
t. t he c of t a 19 
... 1y 01c1ng , IU ' 1 
• They dv 
1n 
• a rt lble, c 
P tian C c tal 1), 
it tr 1)'. Ivu in hi. 0 dil -
tn Un h1 h H.M.G. ly tty 
lc 1 ion. n t 0 ry ' l 
In tUut 
juaU'lc r . H •• G. rtalnly 0 1d 
1. artie , • pal1 tical rw1.. t y 
11' 19h1 
t , P 
1lC1J1C81:lJaint., 
1)' • U POI' Un Lor 







1 ~9. "Or ., ketch , th. LifE r 1 H. C. • .A. 
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(2 2) 
I to ; ",ply., 
at lin on in En la: 
01 t 9h hi t' Un on t Vic roy'. 
d on n a .in 
1t LVt dl t n t rollOGctCld. 
po .1 111ty t t 
Lytton u • III h 
v. tc 0 d181nt .. 
ch db n 1 
!pI 9 R p llcaUOIl • 131 
,. l'k .. 
Uk r. Fe,.: t d out 0' 11 
• 
n, 
n tree pon.! 18 advoc t. 
t td Unet! n t- , 
in 18 D. U t 
ov rt fQ t ntl;'Ol til h t 
Fit'" theY" l'T\oY"e , 
rrie n at ,tV. ( Un lu 
1'th • 1'8 hig ly toh lc 1 

























1 .. , 
(2 S) 
rtington r ta t t t d1f a t c b n u nd ~a d Ly n t 
the pre. n ant 18 t:,.1. - f'r t 
0' Af n1 t n, lnclu lng 
to aUta f lea loll fl ncrt: hi 
hi • 13 are • £ ually, "'n t 1 . 
t • fine1 t p l1ey r 
ra1 t1va alo s Uh toIhlch w, L1 
r~ t , K ul r. unit d 
rul , 1. c unt 1. t a l.~k or ult ortunJ.ty . t 
or 
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'0 d • , hi 9 • abl 
n Af ith 
1e09 
'I "'9 n Cab! t , 
• pre.e p lie r r 1 r ul . Th 
A lr 0 K. ul. A ul It kUru1 .i.pl t 
d \I ry dJ.ft u11: car d h 
• h uer. Ripon pursued ou. on ... 
itt 11'1 t Lyttcmta y it r . 
v ntu 1'1, .. • t V- ul , 
rt·, 8 to 1n t 
L.a Uen n 01 • non .. ·nt rv ntt 1n t R"p 
1. la-
kin of cl1ent .t. • 1 a A ir in , 
lnte n 1 
• n 
c trol .. 
, 3t:. 1..1 • P t1 • 1 
• £1.7 
131. , 1. , • 
1 • p • 2. 
(2 6) 
I th w1 thdJ:'eu 1 0" 0 ltiDh ro c ul d t 1 till 1'1 
atr 19htfo 0 , l.y tt.on , un at' kln~ •. r en maa it. 
18 ngao '1'0 t ugh 
leht b • If'lcult 1r n t 1 po ,,, r tfy 
I'Ungton 1n pnrl:lAI"U2nt 
rt 0' a rltla n in 
1'1\1 t Ct.tl'tD.flIDGC~snc • • • Ul' 




c at hi • n rung 18 cat n. 
R 
• tt • ex ne t! no' rlU byh1a 
.t etor '1 K ne• u ht 
I. d Uie y to withdrew dia ely tr 
at 0' '9 n1et 1 1 • 
Tha actu 1 
.. tin r 7 
'0 I!t 1 
KprnlUUlll'I fa lUf 
i11tary 0 inion ~. only r 
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hole e n ,. 
• y 0 
t at h. 
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(2 g) 
In gol e oU' r his PoU,tic 
r advico, • E'tlngt w 
r tt n aynth is 
t r ntl r 
no 91. 0 
n olley. wl!n on 
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t lnt 1 
1 
to r , • 
(292) 
8~ K d hat ever 11kely to pr ve p pule with In l8n t t..v r 
" nClal tn uc en w.ra t, r d. ln Jdi i ", t lu tantly ltt d. 
• eons derabl port1on ot' t y t .ten ... 
ing a rueh of ~, . 161 i nc 11y, In t 
15, 000 .. n l'Ol'C 11 nn 11y, 
nd , c latin rurth £2 1111 • 
the ot r nd. rely r 11. 10 1 t 
nn .. Th 11~ J, lch oul e co tally vie 1 in 
, unt.ain ue 1. t pzoov .I. In-
.~.ly .~p.n .1.. In ult 1n 
nythtn litle.1 v, • A'gh n 
1. buld v r b. In'1 
t .upDrlo~tty r titian ov tlv Ar n a11 n ul 
.a un n ad 'I ot 1: n a , h d profitt 
t I • 
• d op attion 
t ni Atgh nw. Indl 1v 1)' cc 
• wi .. an Ju t aura, K n6 hal"e .vacu tio w ulcJ p bly eUcit 
rather th n 8 r v. 1 • 
, rlt1 h P 1n 
Jndl "a • CU tingly. 11 Id .. 
.in t a1 J. i 
Y n t 110 it 0 .l.n 
• t.ly cut 10. •• ~hich tdp v. ? 
Uti I' n· "Un " 20 21: 




•• on hie tn c 
, 1. Jbl • p.a 14. 
, 2. 9 .. 5.1. 
'.t70. 
to V1ee V, (Talo ), 9 pt r 1 o. • Un . D. 04/1, 
(29 ) 
t. • • ep ndbl11 t.y f r ithdra t aha hLa 0 ". 11, d • 
h u ht. end j ettf1c tl n • lite ny p 1v a 
.vtd 1n 
cJ. r.t yin9 hie " d:f",S8 t to r , 
t ul n t dy. 
Vat U' r 
• 




fUn . In t '0 tnt tly a 
call f I' 8 qu ty 1 
d ui H. n • tt 
"AU nd or atl' Un ,. ntt • 
cdtic. 1 01' r J. 8 , 
oic hi 
• hI' t t in-
flu 11 u1'Y Lvtt n. In t p iI" r r n 
11'1 n c ply urn 1 At' h 01 n la 1c 
t 11" or! 10 .co 1 "1 
for 1rt • ..,Uh us. .1 1 to tin In 1 '. • 
nt ••• rteKI 1n t. bey a h tr p or 
1 tat 1 t t ru tnt t at. , 
c n 1', r to au 1d nt 
e. t , 
Vat this criUcal e 
ttl t t • -'0 11'1 • rUn 
It t rt r th1a 
it Iv.n , 1, 




t'l tl on t n I 11 -. 
164. 
1 S. n. • L'I • 
(2 ) 
It 18 hardly .u ri 1n , ttl n, t t n u r , ntly 
tu fro South Afdca un l' a e1 u • hi. t "thin 
-
~th to tho 1/1 orou epok n Ind ~rltt n , 81; rolla. 
t t puol1c n !Jne nt 0 the all r w 
811 t pa '1' To· h dl n, 
aU n wa, prav nt. Id part • 
rtt t n, r.tr t t kin 0"1 
" 
• u\ 
w~'tln ror th pt •••• 16 tn hi. 1 ,t t to Th rl tly 
qu aU 0' rite!n. uld d to 
K nde r In t flrlt pl ca . ut • t it 'In n lally n tlon &.ra$ 
Ju titbd by .1e t , c J.t. t a c nUn d 1 Ie. 
t nUan 8. in Uty 
t rule Ind! - .ery - r1' r lIolc 
1y tic t1 • riou ly 
nel"el b 11.f 1n our po 
d1 cUChe . out K.nl~RrUJd I'd lnt out t 
t l<anl"l .. "1A reia! c tty d 1 h t tr ul111ty 
nd 'roc~tltlltD ,. f1 e 1 opp 81 n intI' • t 
1n nt mD:rctUinta r 1n t c t Ulh 1 1 
elo a tel 1 tie !lit ry 
end fen bh d the d t1 h to 1e va. I n 1 at. d 
nti n t ttl latte r1 t ave 
popu tion, p~vl 181 u b n. 
t • y r, rr.. 1 0 0 k 1, u 
1, 1 1n 1n tig tl 
u1n u "'g p ltcy. In a 1. 1 tter 




Jor.lty t K 
d to '. 
(295) 
t policy of .. tur n ld. uld ", rt d 
p lded over by Glada t In C U8 0' t 
PI' 8 nt A'ghan w r .'69 Fer tr a t 
rrer point out, he had P flat nt1y r 101 Int 
tio , ritl h e11k . ,. pre-
v ntive or atllltl ••• 1'1 In hi , lth 
inb C -
n a. .1 , .u 
t hy wit co relv. ..ut auld c nil! 1n 
not rUt t Cr nbrook •• did aft I' t • nit 
n 8 Y 81' t.. Clad t net. r \/ln In 1V d n1 d ny 
In hla dlothl n !inlI2Af!Ma , a dJ. t or 1n 11' t C Un 
, Lvtt .170 
1V u r at 
R lin n's lnt1 nt18l 
cad! by hi c uot in uth A'~l • 
p ...... " ...... " n 0' t Politic 1 C 
Lib I' 1 nt d 
wee Un 
10 , At n poltcy 1n April 1 1. 
t ity or en hal." 21 pdl, 
alM d ya later, r 








• r n b dly le-
n Pi hJ.n lbl ' o 
fin 1y 0-
(2 ) 
n anoth rapt od in t c ntr.1 A 1 n dr 
ba g oetly PI' 
oubt
O 
dly t pa I' In an elt t 
nt. 
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0' U8 1 n, tgh n lation. 




t 1n ... 
n v 1 c n tullation 
nd •• t ctora, 
futur ac 
• 
uld b r I V 0 to t 0 d aarlbad • 
(291) 
Uke .11 ., p litte 1 n t at 
lif 
I'} tnt 11'1 intt'! et 1'1 
'nt.~ aQ w1th their 0 11 0 j t-
tv n c n 01 
a,,~ ..... eans 
b t d im ~fJ.nal1y 8 pt dare nct th ry, c petent 
mLnbter,but t 0". ring 0' e co 1 1v 
0' hie 1'. 1 v lu t1c n Lth hi. . ..1 et-
a tor their rent r 111ty. 
• c1al1y 1t bUng • Any at y 
,. th origin. avolu .. io or t 
on 1t on tat e.nc!thel'\ 01'\ 
p Uu. 1 in 1ogl' hl • 1 
p teon 1 t'intty 111 ,"ULJ"'~'"",11I;Int 
tHIDOI~al ap 1'1 ta as a th xp n , 
rib a 1t.h in iv! -
1 • t rt 1)' .t t c tn. t t1 tr -, 
.. vi. or hi ory, 1n t kl 
(11 x 1n .~l., t atudy 0' t art. t 
skein ,. t1 • txtra 1n 1eu1 th t III 
ett tL to t 1n 
-
t e -
, r 8 Dr tlng r t • 
• i dt _h 1n d 
pe iod. 
• • 
All ds d to I la. T p r phI' d, 
rit in's pr1r.c1pal one r- 1n ~ ticn ",ith u i. u 1n t 
\ 
(2 ) 
n rJ el Ie 1 
1th a atr ng f tat ry 1-
1. t f. 
1 dal 
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t 1n r 
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X8 g rets. 9.1 nt in uaels' co rn th t o 
ar ttoria wes prov1 ~ by a P n.. 1 "ic t 
p errul. 111t ry p rtv n tea lat r~lin lr t , 
nal1 d to r 11 r 
r on t t 1n 
to 
y 01ar 11'. tr n po b at hie 0 n b 
oph11 IV th1 •• or • do·! • It t ele I 1 ture of h 
dtbh d1pl tic' ort - (or pd l1V ....... ..,.a Uti 1 d 
tao uUar r tl ir&" tio 1 n 
1 c P city to diel' p t. 
he .. 
r: ~r. 1 <1 .1.... or phy iea contl'o of the ·",. .• nnnri 
In it tertII. 1d 
a unrath ble cOInJpm,no • t .-.10 "r..n_ 
able n t 1 
d1eblJet 1 1. rt I' 
aU, a. t 'I i KP 
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I' • 1 t 
Tt 
- lUtary etra 
1n a p~-Ul."""'" 
aus 1c.1 • a"Uo, th 
"all 1 y. ThaI' to . ' t 
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01' ita 
n'l thr • 
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